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Ршс. A  Мфілмшетого
F ig . 1. Drawing by V. K o z l in s k i i  th a t  accompanied the  pub lished  excerp t o f 
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in  L ite ra tu rn a ia  g a ze ta , 28 June 1934.
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С Т Р О Г И Й  Ю Н О Ш А
ДружюсаЛ ллрж *уд. В. Васямеа»
F ig . 2 . A * 'f r ie n d ly  c a r ic a tu re "  by V. V a s i l 'e v  d e p ic t in g  I u r ü  Olesha 
th a t accompanied a rev iew  by V. P ertsov o f "STROCII IUNOSHA", e n t i t le d  
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. . •Теперь я отсталѵ снотрш как 1 о т с т а л ..,,*
І и г і і  Olesha (1899-1960) was a r e la t iv e  la te -co m e r to  f i lm  work, i f  
compared to  s e v e ra l o th e r  im p o rta n t f i c t i o n a l  prose w r i te r s  o f  the  S ov ie t 
'e x p e r im e n ta l' (m o d e rn is t)  1920s. O lesha 's  f i r s t  m ajor f i lm s c r ip t  (and h is  
f i r s t  s c r ip t  to  be f i lm e d )  was ״STROGII IUN0SHA" [ A STRICT YOUTH"], w״ r it te n  
in  Odessa in  29 days in  May and June 1934; i t  was accepted by the  U kra in ia n  
F ilm  S tud ios  ( U k r a in f i l 'm ] and the f i lm  was scheduled fo r  re le a se  in  the 
f i r s t  q u a rte r  o f  1935. The s c r ip t  was f i r s t  p u b lish e d  in  the  August 1934 
issue  o f the  jo u rn a l Novyi m ir . P ro d u c tio n  was de layed by d iscu ss io n s  in  
Moscow, but th e  f i lm  was f i n a l l y  com pleted in  1936 in  K ie v . But then the 
f i lm  a d m in is tra t io n  o rdered  i t  to  be 's h e lv e d ' a f t e r  a s e r ie s  o f e v a lu a tiv e  
d is c u s s io n s , i . e . ,  STROGII IUNOSHA was banned, on 10 June 1936, be fo re  i t s
4
expected re le a s e .
Th§ h is to r y  o f  t h is  f i lm  i s  f u l l  o f sad ir o n ie s ,  no t the  le a s t o f which 
is  th a t  i t  marks the  end o f  the  s t i l l - y o u n g  O le sh a 's  t r u ly  im a g in a tiv e  and 
c re a t iv e  p e rio d  a t a tim e  when, so f a r  as one can ju d g e , he was s in c e re ly  
a tte m p tin g  to  tra n s fo rm  h im s e lf in to  a c re a to r  o f  id e o lo g ic a l ly  accep tab le  
S o v ie t l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  was a ls o  the  beg inn ing  o f  O le sh a 's  somewhat s p o tty  
ca re e r as a w r i t e r  fo r  f i lm s ,  which c o n tin u e d , e r r a t i c a l l y ,  to  1942 and which 
was resumed in  th e  e a r ly  1950s. None o f  th e  o th e r f i lm s  in  O lesha 's  
film o g ra p h y ^  i s  com parable to  STROGII IUNOSHA ( I  r e fe r  here both to  the  s c r ip t  
and e s p e c ia lly  to  the  com pleted f i lm )  in  any o f  the  va rio u s  ways th a t  f i lm s  
a re  deemed w orthy o f s c h o la r ly  a t te n t io n .  The banning o f STROGII IUNOSHA 
may serve  to  spa rk  in te r e s t  in  i t  nowadays, when "G orbachev's cinema" is  
a term  th a t  has become common cu rre n cy  to  s ig n a l a supposed l ib e ra l is m  in  
the  S o v ie t f i lm  w o r ld .^  But p ru r ie n t  c u r io s i t y  about t h is  fo rb id d e n  f i lm ,  
d e s p ite  th e  p e rio d  ( th e  m id-1930s in  the  USSR) and the  persons in v o lv e d , 
would no t w h o lly  j u s t i f y  a d e ta ile d  commentary on i t  more than f i f t y  years 
la t e r .  In  any case, the  f i lm  i s  no t now banned, though i t  has h ith e r to
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rece ived  o n ly  c ircum spect and c a u tio u s  a t te n t io n  in  the  S o v ie t U nion.
In  the  1930s, the  S o v ie t f i lm  w orld  was sub jec ted  to  in c re a s in g  
id e o lo g ic a l / p o l i t ic a l  demands w h ich , w ith  a concom itan t a e s th e t ic  
conse rva tism , p laced severe l im i t s  on a lm ost a l l  a r t i s t i c  e xp re ss io n . Norms 
were e s ta b lis h e d  and p o l i t i c a l l y  en fo rced  ( th e  e f fe c ts  la s te d  in to  th e  1960s 
and w e ll beyond). STROGII IUNOSHA fa i le d  to  s a t is f y  both p o l i t i c a l  and 
a e s th e t ic  e x p e c ta tio n s , i t s  egreg ious e r ro rs  were u n c o rre c ta b le , and i t  co u ld  
no t be salvaged in  re v is io n .  I t  remains an engaging case h is to r y .  And in  
t h is  w r i t e r 's  o p in io n , th e  f i lm  i s  more in te r e s t in g  than O lesha 's  pub lished  
s c r ip t  m ight in d ic a te ,  c r e d i t  fo r  th is  be ing due to  the  acute s e n s i t iv i t y  
and p e rs p ic a s ity  o f the  f i lm 's  d ir e c to r ,  Abram Room (1894-1976).^  The 
p r in c ip a l aims o f th is  paper a re , th e re fo re ,  to  dem onstrate th a t the  va lue 
o f O lesha 's  te x t  i s  enhanced by c o n s id e rin g  i t s  ra is o n  d 'e t r e , i t s  f ilm e d  
re n d it io n — to  draw a t te n t io n  to  t h is  f i lm ,  to  g ive  i t  i t s  tu rn  to  be re tr ie v e d  
from the  o b s c u r ity  enve lop ing  i t  as a c u r io s i t y  o r as an a r t i s t i c  work o f 
mere 'p e r ip h e r a l ' s ig n if ic a n c e .
T e c h n ic a lly ,  ,'STROGII IUNOSHA״ presen ts  no impediments to  a read ing  
as a l i t e r a r y  work (as a th e a tre  p la y , o r as a n a r ra t iv e /d e s c r ip t iv e  prose 
work w ith  d ia lo g u e )— i t  was p u b lish e d , to  be read , as a f in is h e d  p ie c e , u n lik e  
most f i lm - s c r ip t s .  The s c r ip t  is  d iv id e d  in to  fo r ty -s e v e n  numbered s e c tio n s ,
g
which o rgan ize  a la rg e r  number o f chang ing, a lte rn a t in g  scenes o r sequences, 
but the  s e c tio n s  la ck  the  numbered, te c h n ic a l d e s c r ip t io n s  fo r  sh o ts  o r camera 
se t-u p s  [ k a d ry , p la n y ] ,  which are  found in  a sh o o tin g  s c r ip t  Í r e z h is s e rs k i i  
s t s e n a r i i ] o r  in  a p o s t-p ro d u c tio n , w r it te n  d e s c r ip t io n  o f a f i lm  [ montazhnye 
l i s t y , o r ,  to  use a term more fa m i l ia r  to  Western s c h o la rs , th e  découpage] .
The d ia logues  a re  q u ite  b r ie f ,  composed m ostly  o f  s h o r t sentences. The shot 
d e s c r ip t io n s  ( in d ic a t in g  the  o b je c ts  in  the  p r o - f i lm ic  space and how they 
are  to  be recorded by the  camera) a re  expec ted ly  numerous, bu t a re  la c o n ic , 
'm in im a l is t ' ,  in  t h e i r  p rose , u s u a lly  in  sentence fo rm , and fre q u e n t ly  w ith  
l i t e r a r y  t r a i t s  which have an Im p o rta n t fu n c t io n a l re la t io n s h ip  to  
1c in e m a ticn e ss ' .  There are  se v e ra l themes and m o tifs  in  the s c r ip t  which 
show an obvious c o n tin u a tio n  o f some long -recogn ized  themes and m o t ifs  from
2
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O lesha 's  e a r l ie r  prose f i c t i o n ;  th e re  are  aarked d ive rgences as w e l l .  The 
s p e c ia l is t  in  Russian cinema w i l l  d e te c t th a t Olesha was an advocate , o f 
s o r ts ,  o f the s o -c a lle d  , em otiona l s c e n a rio ' [ è m o ts io n a l'n v i s t s e n a r i i ] ,  
a method o f f i lm - s c r ip t  w r i t in g  th a t  eschewed the  more te c h n ic a l and r ig id  
form  o f the  ' i r o n - c la d  s c e n a r io ' [ s t a i 'n o i  s t s e n a r i i ] ,  w h ile  i t  presupposed
Q
an in t e l le c t u a l  and em otiona l ra p p o rt w ith  the  f i lm 's  in tended d ire c to r  
(w h ile  th e re  i s  ju s t  as much evidence th a t t h is  s c r ip t  was in fo rm ed by the  
techn iques o f w r i t in g  fo r  the  th e a tre ) .  These a re  u s u a lly  in s ta n ce s  when 
i t  i s  j u s t i f i e d  to  re fe r  to  the  d ir e c to r  as a u te u r , one who imbues a f i lm 's  
a e s th e t ic  and id e a t io n a l aspects w ith  a d is c e rn ib le  persona l stamp 
( i r o n ic a l ly ,  th e  a c tu a l w r i te r  f re q u e n t ly  remains igno red  o r b a re ly  m entioned, 
bu t in  th is  case, Room c o lla b o ra te d , to  an undeterm ined e x te n t,  w ith  Olesha 
on the  s c r ip t ) . * ^  B r ie f ly  p u t, Abram Room's re n d it io n  dem onstrates w ith o u t 
ques tion  th a t the  d ir e c to r  was in t e l le c t u a l ly  and e m o tio n a lly  a ttu n e d , to  
a rem arkable degree, to  O lesha 's  l i t e r a r y  ou tpu t and to  h is  persona l and 
c re a t iv e  psycho logy. Olesha was g iven 'h is  d i r e c t o r ' ,  though th is  fo r tu n a te  
c ircum stance proved to  be a c o l le c t iv e  e r ro r  in  p o l i t i c a l  judgment by 1936.**
12?he basic  s to ry  l in e — the  fa b u la , as de fined  in  l u r i i  T yn ia n o v 's  work
— o f "STROGII IUNOSHA״ i s  very s im p le , and i t s  f ilm e d  ve rs io n  shows l i t t l e
13va ria n ce  from the  pub lished  s c r ip t  in  th is  re s p e c t. The c a s t l i s t  i s  s h o rt 
and th e i r  ch a ra c te rs  are ' t y p e s ',  presented whole, but who have co m p lica tio n s  
and experience  some change, and whose fa ce ts  are  g ra d u a lly  revea led  through 
t h e i r  in te r r e la t io n s h ip s .  T h is  f i lm  was conceived as an idealization of a 
fature m o ra li ty .  I t  p rov ides  room fo r  tolerance o f judgm enta l e r r o r ,  
p h ilo s o p h ic a l doub t, p sych o lo g ica l apprehension, a s e n t im e n ta li ty  v is - à- v is  
the  past th a t  be fudd les 'c la s s  consc iousness ', and o f id e o lo g ic a l and even 
o f  psycho-sexua l 'u n s u i t a b i l i t y '  to  the  new epoch. The work as a whole i s  
a s o p h is t ic a te d  e f f o r t  to  dea l w ith  s im p le , p o l i t i c a l l y  e x ig e n t n o tio n s  o f 
th e  S o v ie t 'New Man/Voman' [ novy i ch e lo ve k ] ,  STROGII IUNOSHA p resen ts  an 
Ideal but i t  cannot conform to  the  o f f i c i a l  concept o f  the  id e a l.  I t  i s  no t 
in  o v e r t  p o l i t i c a l  a d v e rs ity ,  but i t  does present a m u lt i fa r io u s  p sych o lo g ica l 
p r o f i l e ,  emanating from i t s  c re a to rs , and i t s  su rfa ce  transparency a t t r a c ts  
a t te n t io n  w h ile  i t  obscures an in t r ic a t e  p a tte rn  o f c o n tra ry  meanings.
3
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The s to ry  beg ins v i t h  the  in tro d u c t io n  o f  the  main p ro ta g o n is ts , a 
' l i v i n g  g roup ' c o n s is t in g  o f Dr Iu l ia n  Stepanov, h is  v i f e ,  Masha, and th e i r  
u b iq u ito u s  l i v e - in  'g u e s t ',  Fedor T s itro n o v . The seeming balance o f  th is  
threesom e's arrangement i s  d is ru p te d  by the  a r r iv a l  a t  Dr S tepanov 's  summer 
dacha, as Masha's guest, o f  G risha F o k in , who i s  in tro d u ce d  in  th e  te x t  m ere ly 
as 'th e  young man' [ m olodoi ch e lo ve k ] ,  G risha  m ight seem to  be d is tra c te d  
by the  co n s id e ra b le  f r u i t s  o f  la u d a b le , and o f f i c i a l l y  rewarded, c o n tr ib u t io n s  
(D r S tepanov 's ) to  hum anity. But i t  i s  Masha, no t m a te r ia l p le a su re s , who 
d is t r a c ts  him from  h is  pa th , and e v e n tu a lly  he t r i e s  to  p u l l  away, to  remain 
w ith in  h is  own w o rld  (he i s  no t s u c c e s s fu l) .  G r is h a 's  c o n tra s t in g  world 
c o n s is ts  o f a community o f e n th u s ia s t ic  Young Communist League members 
[ kom som ol'tsy ] ,  most prom inent among whom, a f te r  G rish a , a re  K o l ia ,  nicknamed 
"D is k o b o l"  ["D is c u s  Thrower" (whose Russian name is  re ta in e d  h e r e ) ] ,  two 
kom som ołki, one named Olga and the  o th e r id e n t i f ie d  as " th e  G i r l "  [ Devushka] 
and by her name, L iz a . T h e ir  extended re la t io n s h ip s  in c lu d e  G r is h a 's  m other, 
D is k o b o l's  unc le  (a t a i l o r ) ,  O lg a 's  husband (a s a i lo r ) ,  and her fa th e r  (a 
w o rk e r). Some o f the  a c to rs  in  main ro le s  were w e ll known, e s p e c ia lly  Maksim 
Shtraukh (1900-1974) as T s it ro n o v ,* *  Olga Zhizneva (1899-1972) as Masha 
S tepanova,*^ and D m it r i i  D o r lia k  (1912-1938) as G risha F ok in .
The b iography o f D m it r i i  D o r lia k  m ight suggest some abs truse  c lues to  
th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  STROGII IUNOSHA. The D o r lia k  fa m ily  had descended from 
re fugees from  th e  French R e v o lu tio n . H is m other, K se n iia  N iko laevna D o r lia k  
(1881-1945) had once been a la d y - in -w a it in g  in  the  la s t  Romanov c o u r t ,  bu t 
she had stayed on in  S o v ie t tim es ( im p la u s ib le  as i t  seems) to  achieve 
prominence in  Moscow's p o l i t i c a l l y  in form ed music community as C ha ir o f Vocal 
Music a t  the  Moscow S ta te  C onserva to ry . Both she and her daughter ( D m i t r i i 's  
s is t e r ) ,  Nina L 'vovna  D o r lia k  (b . 1906), had es tim ab le  re p u ta tio n s  as s in g e rs  
and pedagogues. Nina D o r lia k  was m arried  to  the  p ia n is t ,  S v ia to s la v  R ich te r 
(born 1914). D m it r i i  D o r lia k  was an a c to r  in  the  Vaghtangov Theatre  Company.
He won immense re c o g n it io n  and p o p u la r ity  a p p a re n tly  le s s  fo r  h is  a c tin g  
a b i l i t i e s  than fo r  h is  extrem e ly  handsome physique and e x q u is ite  bea ring .
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A pparen tly  a f t e r  h is  p a rt in  STROGII IUNOSHA had been f i lm e d , D o r lia k  was 
g iven a ro le  in  20RI PARIZHA [TWILIGHT OF PARIS (1936, re leased  in  March 
1 9 3 7 )], d u rin g  which he was supposed to  have begun a romance w ith  the  a c tre s s  
Antonina Maksimova (who was a ls o  in  th a t  f i lm ) . * * *  He became n o to r io u s  a f te r  
an a r t i c le  in  the  newspaper K in o , e n t i t le d  "A V u lg a ria n  from  the  Vakhtangov 
T hea te r'1, condemned h is  "m ora l tu r p i tu d e " v a lle g e d ly  fo r  c r u e l ly  j i l t i n g  
Maksimova, whereupon B o ris  S h u m ia tsk ii (re s p o n s ib le  fo r  the  newspaper 
d e n u n c ia tio n , Head o f the  Main M otion P ic tu re  A d m in is tra t io n , and Sergei 
E is e n s te in 's  nem esis)*^ fo rbade  any fu tu re  work in  f i lm s  fo r  D o r lia k .
D m it r i i  D o r lia k  was as c lo se  as ever one has heard to  a S o v ie t *matinee
i d o l ' ,  and a b iog rapher describes  him in  s in ce re  bu t n e a r-ra p tu ro u s  tones,
a t te s t in g  as w e ll to  the  a d o ra tio n  bestowed on him by the  p u b lic .  In  r e c a ll in g
a p o r t r a i t  o f  the  a c to r  th a t  had once hung in  the Vakhtangov Theatre , l u r i i
E lag in  [J e la g in ]  sa id  th a t  D o r lia k  was
a s t r i k in g ly  handsome young man. True n o b i l i t y  was re f le c te d
in  the  f in e ,  a r is to c r a t ic  fe a tu re s  o f h is  face  th a t had been
p a in te d  in  p r o f i le .  E ve ry th in g  about i t  was in  harmony and
p e r fe c t io n .  No s c u lp to r  in  the  w orld  could  have conceived a
в more b e a u t ifu l fa c e • • • •
And he added th a t  D o r lia k
began a ra p id  c lim b  up the  th e a t r ic a l  ladde r o f success because
o f  h is  p h ys ica l appearance, There was no o th e r young a c to r  in
18Moscow who had D m i t r i i 's  superb and pow erfu l p h y s iq u e .•••
D o r lia k  was fu r th e r  described  as a dashing hab itué  o f Moscow's expensive 
re s ta u ra n ts  ( th e n , as now, t h is  h a b it  presupposed p o l i t i c a l  connection and 
f is c a l  means), as " th e  o n ly  h e a lth y  young man in  the  S o v ie t Union who walked 
around w ith  a cane", as one who stood in  c o n tra s t to  the  a ffe c te d  p ro le ta r ia n  
v u lg a r i ty  o f  o th e rs  by the  " s t r ik in g  s im p l ic i t y "  and " fa u l t le s s  ta s te "  o f 
h is  a t t i r e .  One n ig h t suspect th a t  such b e a u t ifu l males, a t t r a c t iv e  in  the 
way th a t th e  'peasant p o e t' S erge i Esenin had been, a re  no t always h e te ro - 
s e x u a lly  in c l in e d .  E lag in  w ro te  th a t  D o r lia k  "seldom took any la d ie s  to  the 
re s ta u ra n ts , though women played an im p o rta n t ro le  in  h is  l i f e •  He p re fe rred  
to  go ou t w ith  nen". But t h is  male-bonded s o c ia l iz in g  i s  coanon in  Russian
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c u ltu re ,  as i t  i s  in  o th e r c u ltu re s .  In  any case, a f t e r  h is  o f f i c i a l  moral 
f a l l  from grace, D o r lia k  lo s t  the  la rg e  income th a t f i lm s  had p ro v id e d , though 
he con tinued  to  a c t in  the  th e a tre .  And in  la te  summer 1938, he d ie d , from 
ty p h o id , in  I r k u ts k  w h ile  to u r in g  S ib e r ia  w ith  a Vakhtangov group. (E la g in , 
w r i t in g  in  1950, d id  no t q u e s tio n  the  cause o f D o r l ia k 's  death in  1938, a t 
the  h e ig h t o f  S ta l in 's  p u rg e s .) H is Moscow fu n e ra l was a thronged event th a t 
f i l l e d  the  A rb a t, a s p e c ta c u la r, u n o f f ic ia l  o u tp o u rin g  o f  popu la r a f fe c t io n .
Judging from E la g in 's  accoun t, D m it r i i  D o r lia k  was a lo g ic a l ,  a lre a d y  
popu la r c h o ice , even p h y s ic a lly  typ e ca s t in  the  ro le  o f  O lesha 's  and Room's 
1New S o v ie t M an'. I t  i s  apparen t, however, th a t  h is  s e le c t io n  as a role aodel 
was e v e n tu a lly  p o l i t i c a l l y  unacceptab le . D o r l ia k 's  pe rsona l tro u b le s  may 
not have had a d ir e c t  bea ring  on the  problems o f STROGII IUNOSHA, though 
the evidence suggests th a t they d id ,  and the  p u b lic  d isg ra ce  over the  
Maksimova a f f a i r  sounds s u s p ic io u s ly  l ik e  a trumped-up charge . But the  f i lm 's  
trea tm en t o f ■ a le  p h y s ic a l i ty  (w ith  G risha and D isko b o l) d id  come a t an 
h is t o r ic a l ly  in a u s p ic io u s  moment.
6
19G risha F o k in 's  ( D o r l ia k 's )  a r r iv a l  a t  S tepanov's  dacha [s e c tio n s  5-11] 
is  hera lded by the w h is t le  o f the  t r a in  which has b rough t him in to  the  re s o r t  
community; Masha r id e s  to  the  s ta t io n  to  meet him , bu t they by-pass each 
o th e r; Fokin walks to  the  dacha, where they meet up. A t the  s c r ip t 's  end, 
G risha meets Masha in  a hype r-rom an tic  dream sequence, as i t  seems [4 5 -4 6 ]. 
Nowhere in  these o r in  the  in te rv e n in g  p a rts  o f the s c r ip t  i s  th e re  an 
e xp la n a tio n  fo r  the  p a ir in g  o f t h is  handsome and a p p a re n tly  innocen t young 
man w ith  the  o ld e r  m arried  woman. Nowhere i s  t h e i r  f i r s t  encounter d e sc rib e d , 
nor is  th e re  a d e f in i t e  f i n a l  p a r t in g .  N oth ing o f  t h e i r  m utual p h y s ic a l and 
em otiona l a t t r a c t io n  is  g iven an a r t ic u la te d  ra t io n a le  in  the  t e x t .  O lesha 's  
s c r ip t  r e l ie s  on d is t in c t iv e ,  n o n -e q u iva le n t d e s c r ip t io n s  o f G risha and Masha 
to  make the  p o in ts ,  e l l i p t i c a l l y , th a t  the  f i lm  w i l l  make in !■ages. T h e ir 
f i r s t  'on-cam era ' m eeting [1 1 ] i s  mediated by O le sh a 's  s c r ip te d ,  associative 
prom pting:
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There i s  a ty p e  o f male appearance which has developed 
as a r e s u l t  o f  th e  development o f  te ch n o lo g y , a v ia t io n ,  s p o r t .
From under the  le a th e r  peak o f a p i l o t ' s  he lm e t, a p a ir  o f 
g ray eyes, as a r u le ,  lo o k  ou t a t  you. And you may be sure 
th a t  when the  p i l o t  ta le s  o f f  h is  helm et then i t  w i l l  be f a i r  
h a ir  th a t  w i l l  be gleam ing be fo re  you. A tank i s  moving a long 
th e  s t r e e t .  The ground trem bles beneath your fe e t .  Suddenly a 
tra p -d o o r  opens in  the back o f t h is  m onster, and a head appears 
th rough  t h is  t ra p -d o o r .  T h is  i s  the  tankman. And, needless to  
say , he w i l l  a ls o  be pa le -eyed.
L ig h t eyes, l i g h t  h a ir ,  a th in  fa c e , a t r ia n g u la r  to rs o ,
a m uscular ch e s t— such i s  the  modern type o f male beauty.
T h is  i s  the  beauty o f the  Red Army s o ld ie r s ,  the  beauty o f the
20young men who wear the  GTO emblem on t h e i r  ch e s ts . I t  comes 
about from  fre q u e n t co n ta c t w ith  w a te r, machines and gym nastic 
equ ipm ent. Such i s  the  appearance o f the  young man who now 
stands be fo re  Masha, on the  g ra ss , in  the  m idst o f  camomile, 
in  th e  b r ig h t  su n -s h in e .
The m e e tin g .. . .
O lesha 's  f i lm - s c r ip t  fu n c t io n s  to  gu ide the  d ir e c to r ,  and a t t h is  p o in t 
h is  l i t e r a r y  p rom pting  fu n c t io n s  to  a sso c ia te  h is  hero w ith  a s tandard  image 
o f m asculine beau ty , a t t i r e d ,  s ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  in  a d is c ip l in e d /d is c ip l in in g  
o u t f i t .  In  th e  immediate c o n te x t,  i t  i s  p ra g m a tic a lly  m o tiva ted  as an image 
to  which a woman, Masha, i s  a t t r a c te d .  In  the  broader concept o f  the  s c r ip t ,  
however, t h is  d e s c r ip t io n — one o f  two lo n g e s t s in g le  passages in  the  e n t ir e  
s c r ip t — is  hoeo-erotic and c e n te rs  on the gaze o f  both the  w r i te r  and the 
p o te n t ia l v ie w e rs . And th e re  a re  o th e r passages in  the  s c r ip t  which is o la te  
the attractive ■ale aa aa object of the gaxe; one example i s  n a r c is s is t ic ,  
ano ther i s  h o a o -e ro t ic  ( in n o c e n t ly ,  bu t c e r ta in ly  Idealizing)• Im m ediate ly 
upon re tu rn in g  home from  S tepanov 's  dacha [2 0 ] ,  G risha Fokin encounters a 
young g i r l  ( fro m  a n e ig h b o rin g  apartm ent, Sosedka) whose own r e f le c t io n  in  
a m ir ro r  she f in d s  u n a t t r a c t iv e .  G risha encourages her by say ing  th a t  whoever
7
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has been to ld  ” 1 lo v e  you" by someone I s  b e a u t i fu l•  Whereupon G rish a  tmb+n 
th e  m ir r o r ,  lo o ks  in t o  i t ,  and t h is  b r ie f  d ia lo g u e  fo l lo w s :
[SON]: "Mama, am I  g o o d -lo o k in g  [ k r a s iv y i ]? "
MOTHER: "W e ll,  o f  course  you a r e . "
SON: "B u t nobody has y e t s a id  to  me, f I  lo v e  y o u 1. ״
NEIGHBOR: "B u t a l l  th e  same, you a rc  g o o d - lo o k in g ."
Nowhere in  the  s c r ip t  o r  f i lm  does anyone say to  G ris h a , o r  to  Masha,
" I  love  yo u ". In  th e  s e c t io n s  w ith  h is  m other [2 0 , 28, 3 3 ],  G rish a  is  
id e n t i f ie d  as " th e  son" [ s y n ] ,  an example o f  O le s h a 's  s u b je c t iv e  p rom pting . 
There i s  ano ther scene where G risha  lo o ks  a t  h im s e lf in  a m ir r o r ,  bu t he 
sees T s it ro n o v 's  r e f le c t io n  [3 0 ] ,  and a n o th e r where th e  su n 's , ra ys  re f le c te d  
from a m ir ro r  a re  used to  bedazz le , to  d e s tro y , te m p o ra r i ly  and p la y fu l ly ,  
S tepanov's a b i l i t y  to  see [4 0 ] .
But G r is h a 's  gaze i s  n o t o n ly  upon h is  own v is a g e . In  what m igh t be 
c a lle d  the  "gymnasium" o r th e  "s tad iu m  sequence”  [2 1 -2 2 ] ,  he i s  among a number 
o f young a th le te s :
A young man w ith  a d is c u s  comes up [ th e  s ta ir c a s e ]  to  
the  re s t in g  g roup . I t  i s  D is k o b o l.
21From below [ s i c : s n iz u ] Fok in  sees D isko b o l com ing•
Fokin  lo o k s .
D isko b o l s lo w ly  ascends th e  s ta ir c a s e .
D is k o b o l. He i s  s t r ip p e d .  He i s  w earing  o n ly  a p a ir  o f 
b r ie f  s h o r ts .  [On obnazhenny i. T o i 'k o  k o ro tk ie  t ru s y  na nem. ]
T h is  b r ie f  sequence o f F o k in 's  's e e in g ' [ v i d i t ] and ' lo o k in g ' [ s m o t r i t ] can, 
a rg u a b ly , be in te rp re te d  as a s u b t ly  h o m o -e ro tic  gaze, b u t te c h n ic a l ly  
(c in e m a to g ra p h ic a lly ) ,  i t  gu ides th e  re a d e rs '/v ie w e rs ' a t te n t io n  to  the  sore  
im p o rta n t male o b je c t o־־ f - th e - lo o k  in  STROGII IUNOSHA• T h is  i s  D isko b o l— th is  
m uscular, sm oo th -sk inned , su n -ta n n e d , b lo n d , l i t e r a l l y  (b u t n o t a c tu a l ly )  
'naked ' [ obnazhennyi] a th le te  who i s  s itu a te d  in  th e  im m e d ia te ly  fo llo w in g  
s h o t-s e r ie s  [ i n  22] in  a c la s s ic a l  pose, as th e  c e n t r a l  f ig u r e  w ith in  a group 
o f adm iring  males and fem ales ( th e  a t h le t ic  komsomol' t s v ) .  T h is  im p o rta n t 
scene in  the  s c r ip t  g iv e s  h a rd ly  a c lu e  to  th e  f i lm e d  v e rs io n , though the 
yo u th s ' co n ve rsa tio n  seems to  have been rendered w o rd -fo r-w o rd  in  the  f i lm .
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T h is  s ty l iz e d  scene o f  p h ilo s o p h iz in g  in  th e  gymnasium m e r its  a d e ta ile d
d e s c r ip t io n .  The background i s  o n e -d im e n s io n a lt a f l a t  w a l l ,  ex tend ing
o u t־ o f ־ frame l e f t ,  r ig h t  and to p ; th e  camera i s  f a i r l y  c o n s is te n t ly  angled
a t 90° p e rp e n d ic u la r to  th e  w a l l ;  i t  i s  decora ted  w ith  econom ical c la s s ic a l
p a tte rn s , in c lu d in g  a row o f ca m e o -like  p o r t r a i t s  o f  f a m i l ia r  faces ( S ta l in 's
among them ), p laced  on th e  w a ll a t  a le v e l above the  a c to r s ' heads. (These
cameos veer p re c a r io u s ly  tow ard th e  p u re s t form  o f  k i t s c h ♦) The s c r ip t 's
"a t  th e  s tad ium " [na s ta d io n é ] f o r  t h is  s e t t in g  i s  s l i g h t l y  m is le a d in g : the
next s e c tio n  [2 3 , d iscussed la t e r ]  i s  o u ts id e , on th e  s p o rtsg ro u n d , w h ile
the  f i lm  c le a r ly  in d ic a te s  th a t  t h is  'S p a r ta n ' re s t  a rea  i s  in s id e  a gymnasium
b u ild in g ,  and near the  shower room, because a b e to w e lle d  young man i s  seen
22go ing  in  and coming ou t o f  i t  (an u n s c r ip te d  d e ta i l  th a t  dem onstrates Room's 
awareness o f O le sh a 's  obsession  w ith  the  p h y s ic a l) .  Some c la s s ic a l  columns 
break the  space between th e  w a ll and the  c lu s te r  o f  peop le  foregrounded a t 
c e n te r -s h o t.  The c e n te rp ie c e  o f t h is  group i s  D is k o b o l, posed in  la te -  
C la s s ic a l o r H e lle n ic  Greek fa s h io n  as a ' r e c l in in g  a t h le t e ' ,  on a marble 
p la tfo rm  o r p e d e s ta l. The model f o r  t h is  p a r t ic u la r  p o s it io n in g  cou ld  have 
been a n y th in g  from  a Graeco-Roman a th le te  o r a fa l le n - w a r r io r  s ta tu e  to  a 
com posite image taken from  numerous sou rces , bu t the  o v e r a l l  com pos ition  
i s  a k in  to  a tem ple f r ie z e ,  i . e .  i t  i s  a f i lm e d  ta b le a u  v iv a n t . T h is  
f r o n t a l i t y  does n o t c h a ra c te r iz e  o th e r  sequences in  th e  f i lm  ( in  fa c t ,  ra th e r  
the  o p p o s ite , a d e p th - o f - f ie ld  pho tography, o b ta in s  e ls e w h e re ). Only seeming 
to  be th e  s u b je c t o f  p a r t o f  the  c o n v e rs a tio n , t h is  young a th le te  is  fu r th e r  
d e sc rib e d  as fo l lo w s :
Suntanned. A heavy s tone  d is c u s  in  h is  hands.
D isko b o l i s  s i t t i n g .
As i f  he i s n ' t  l is t e n in g  [ Как byd to  ne s lu s h a e t ] .
♦ •  •  ♦
D isco b o l t ra n s fe r s  the  d is c u s  [w h ich  he has been c a r ry in g ]  
to  th e  o th e r  hand. As i f  he i s  n o t l is t e n in g .  He s i t s ,  le a n in g  
s l ig h t l y  on h is  e lbow s. H is  tanned body gleams in  th e  sun.
Someone ( "h e " )  i s  p ra ise d  by th e  ' f i r s t  young man' in  th e  group fo r  assem bling 
the  ' t h i r d  s e t '  o r 'co m p le x ' o f  q u a l i t ie s  o f th e  CTO. I t  becomes q u ite  c le a r
9
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(by comparing th e  te x t  o f  s e c tio n  38 w ith  th a t  o f  22 he re ) th a t  G risha  F o k in , 
who remains s i le n t  and de-cen tered  in  t h is  scene» and no t D isko b o l, i s  be ing 
p ra ised  fo r  t h is  GTO a c t i v i t y .  I t  i s  thus G r is h a 's  achievement to  have 
e s ta b lis h e d  a s e t o f 'm o ra l r u le s ' and 's p i r i t u a l  q u a l i t i e s ' ,  to  complement 
the  p h y s ic a l and p a t r io t ic  va lues o f the  GTO, which th e  kom som ol'sty a re
23
to  s t r iv e  to  fo l lo w  ( th e  GTO moral system is  p u re ly  o f  O lesha 's  in v e n t io n ) .
The co n ve rsa tio n  here [2 2 ] i s  econom ical and ju s t  long  enough to  accom plish
th re e  th in g s :  i t  in tro d u c e s  the  'p h i lo s o p h ic a l ' theme o f a fu tu re  m oral code,
i t  fo regrounds ano ther s ig n i f ic a n t  c h a ra c te r , the  G i r l  ( L iz a ) ,  and i t  serves
as the f i r s t  r e a l ly  d e te c ta b le  ju n c tu re  o f the  com p lica ted  c r is s -c ro s s in g
n e t o f  symbols th a t  u n ite s  G risha w ith  D isko b o l. T h is  symbolism tra n s e c ts
the  s c r ip t  and f i lm  a t the  le v e ls  o f  Roland B a rth e s ' 'o b v io u s ' and 'o b tu s e '
24meanings, bu t perhaps i t  i s  b e t te r  described  as an a c t iv e ,  fecund , an o fte n  
m averick process o f s y m b o liz a tio n  a long  b in a ry  axes o f  s ig n i f ic a t io n ;  these 
axes are  f re q u e n t ly  concu rre n t (o v e r la p p in g ) .
G risha F o k in 's  ' t h i r d  com plex' i s  g iven i t s  e x p lic a t io n  by means o f 
a te a c h e r-s tu d e n t d isco u rse . The S o c ra tic  precedent i s  the  c le a r  re fe re n ce  
here , in  the s ty l iz e d  C la s s ic a l s e t t in g .  The p a r t ic ip a t in g  s tu d e n ts  are the  
unnamed ' f i r s t ' ,  'second ' and ' t h i r d '  young men, w h ile  the  G ir l  i s  the 
e x p l ic a t r ix .  Q uestions and answers re ve a l the  t h i r d  complex o f GTO to  be 
a "complex o f m oral q u a l i t ie s "  in c lu d in g  "m odesty", " s in c e r i t y ,  "g e n e ro s ity " ,  
then " s e n t im e n ta l i ty " ,  "a harsh a t t i t u d e  toward ego ism ", and " c h a s t i ty " .
Each o f these q u a l i t ie s  re ce ive s  a b r ie f  ve rb a l e la b o ra tio n  (modesty: "So 
th a t th e re 's  no rudeness o r undue f a m i l i a r i t y " ;  s e n t im e n ta li ty :  "So as to  
l i k e  no t o n ly  marches, bu t w a ltz e s , to o " ) .  When the  second young man d e c la re s  
these f in a l  th re e  to  be "bou rgeo is  q u a l i t ie s " ,  he i s  c o rre c te d  by the  f i r s t  
young man and the  G i r l :  these are  "human q u a l i t ie s " ,  which the  "b o u rg e o is ie  
had p e rve rte d ” , because " th e re  was the  power o f money", and "s in c e  now th e re  
i s  no power o f money, a l l  these fe e lin g s  are  p u r i f ie d " .  These m ora l q u a l i t ie s  
are  a l l  w e ll and good, and they re c e iv e  fu r th e r  e x p lic a t io n  in  la te r  s e c tio n s . 
But O lesha 's  te x t  he re , as e lsew here, has in s e r te d  two o f many d e ta i ls  th a t  
c o n s t itu te  the  f i lm 's  second d is c o u rs e , i t s  system o f s y m b o liz a tio n : the 
i l l u s t r a t io n  to  the  q u a l i t y  o f  'c h a s t i t y '  [ ts e lo m u d r ie ] i s  no t v e rb a l,  but 
ra th e r  a dem onstra tive  doub le -sho t o f  G risha and D isko b o l, in  t h is  s e r ie s :
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[1 s t  MAN] 
GIRL 
[1 s t  MAN] 
DISKOBOL 
GIRL
[ e l i c i t i n g  responses] "W e ll, go on, go o n ."
A harsh a״ t t i t u d e  toward ego ism ."
"T h a t, s r i g h t . "
Ф
"W e ll,  and c h a s t i t y . "
"What do you mean by * c h a s t i ty 1?"
"D on*t you understand?"
G risha  Fokin in  the  c i r c le  [o f  y o u th s ]. Sun. Grass. Camomile.
D iskobo l is  s i t t i n g .
2nd MAN: "B u t s u re ly  these are  bourgeois q u a l i t ie s . "  [& e t c . ]
(The a c tu a l f i lm  shows an in t e r io r  s e t t in g  here , as noted a lre a d y .)  The two
in s e rte d  sh o ts  o f G risha and D iskobo l e s ta b lis h  them v is u a l ly ,  to g e th e r,
as exemplars o f c h a s t i ty  (m ora l and presumably p h y s ic a l p u r i t y ) ,  and p o ss ib ly
as 'b o u rg e o is * , to o . These sho ts  are  id o l iz in g / id e a l iz in g  and s im u ltaneous ly
rep resen t the  a u th o r ia l gaze and the G i r l 's  gaze (he r a c tu a l p o in t o f view
by way o f the  s u b je c t iv e  cam era). But the  f i lm * s  sound-track  r iv e ts  a t te n t io n
here on the  G i r l  as w e ll :  i t  l in k s  her to  a c h a ra c te r iz in g  remark, "D on 't
you understand?" [ " N euzheli ty  ne ponimaesh?11 ] .  The a c tre ss  who played the
25G ir l  was a p r e t t y ,  teen-aged V a le n tin a  Serova, née P o lov ikova . Her ch a rac te r 
is  young, l i g h t ,  a t t r a c t iv e .  But her s p r ig h t l in e s s  in  th is  ro le  is  doub le- 
edged ( in t e n t io n a l ly )  because, w h ile  she does charm the v ie w e r, she a lso  
i r r i t a t e s .  W ith  a h ig h -p itc h e d , ado lescen t vo ic e , the  G ir l  repeats her "D o n 't 
you understand?" s ix  tim es in  t h is  s e c tio n  [2 2 ] a lone , and tw e lve  times 
a lto g e th e r  as her l in e s  are s c r ip te d  [& in  23, 28, 30, 36, 4 1 ], w h ile  most 
o f her o th e r spoken l in e s  a re  a r t ic u la t io n s  o f her c h i ld is h ly  impetuous and 
c o n t in u a lly  dem onstrated *theory  o f d e s ire  f u l f i l lm e n t *  [ " Chelovek ne dolzhen 
p o d a v lia t* z h e la n i i " , " Nado is p o ln ia t *  z h e la n iia " :  28, 29, 30 4 3 8 ]. The 
p re tty  L iz a  i s  th u s  po rtrayed  a ls o  as p u e r i le ly  condescending and 
in t e l le c t u a l ly  s u p e r f ic ia l ,  and even i f  Olga i s  pos ited  ir .  the te x t  as i t s  
id e o lo g ic a l ly  a u th o r i ta t iv e  female f ig u r e ,  L iza  ta lk s  more, to  put i t  s im p ly . 
As d iscussed be low , the  d e p ic t io n s  o f women (L iz a , O lga, and e s p e c ia lly  Masha) 
in  STROGII IUNOSHA had p o l i t i c a l  r a m if ic a t io n s .  S u ff ic e  i t  to  say here th a t 
the G i r l ,  L iz a , i s  a t  D is k o b o l's  s id e  in  the  f i lm ,  when he i s  is  no t being 
pa ired  w ith  G ris h a , and th a t her c h irp in e s s  is  in  i r o n ic  c o n tra s t to  the 
so le m n ity  o f he r two male f r ie n d s  and o f the  two o th e r main female ch a ra c te rs .
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I t  i s  apparent th a t  D iskobo l had o r ig in a l ly  been envisaged as the  f i lm 's
c e n tra l male ch a ra c te r and th a t  h is  persona evolved in to  two ch a ra c te rs .
In  th is  gymnasium sequence, G r is h a 's  s ile n c e  and D isko b o l*s  s ta tu e - l ik e
s o lip s is m  tend to  lend them a m utual t r a i t  by s e t t in g  them a p a rt from the
group; fu rth e rm o re , the  a lte rn a t in g  sho ts  in d ic a te d  he re , w ith  the  d ia lo g u e ,
26serve to  b lu r  the  d is t in c t io n s  between the two young men. The GTO m o tif
a ls o  fu n c tio n s  to  l in k  up D isko b o l, exemplar o f  the  GTO and o f the  C la s s ic a l
id e a l,  w ith  the Komsomol m o ra lity  a t t r ib u te d  more to  G risha  F o k in , and w ith
the  a s s o c ia t iv e  d e s c r ip t io n  g iven in  the  s c r ip t  o f  him [1 1 , ^.v_• ] .  The e f fe c t
is  one o f * tw in n in g ' G risha w ith  D iskobo l a t the  le v e l o f s ig n ify in g  m o t ifs ,
w h ile  th e  young men are more dem onstrably pa ired  by t h e i r  comparable
a t t ra c t iv e n e s s ,  by th e ir  b e h a v io r, bearing  and f r ie n d s h ip ,  and by th e ir
complementary *p h ilo s o p h ic a l*  fu n c t io n s . D isko b o l*s  ro le  as the  C la s s ic a l
id e a l is  balanced by h is  o th e r ro le  as G risha Fok in *s  ra isso n e u r and h is
conscience. D iskobo l is  p o s ite d  as Fok in *s  s tu d e n t, as w e l l ,  and i s  s t r i c t e r
in  a p p ly in g  the  GTO code than i s  h is  m oral t u to r .  Thus G risha  and D iskobol
a re  complementary f ig u re s  and doub les , o r  tw inned p a r tn e rs . T h is  p a ir in g
fu n c tio n s  on two le v e ls ,  th a t  o f r e a l ia  (B a rth e s : *the  o b v io u s ')  and th a t
o f a b s tra c t/a rc a n e  symbolism ( ' t h e  o b tu s e ') .  G risha and D iskobo l are Oleshan
heroes, and n e ith e r  is  re leased from the  gaze and c o n tro l o f t h e i r  c re a to r .
There i s  an unm istakable  tra n s fe re n c e  o f the  Oleshan psyche onto these two
male c h a ra c te rs — Olesha spoke many tim es o f the  *co n fe ss io n a l*  na ture  o f
h is  w r i t in g ,  and he was c r i t i c a l l y  upbraided fo r  in s e r t in g  h im s e lf in to  h is
27f ic t io n s .  I t  i s  not fa r - fe tc h e d ,  in  th is  c o n te x t, to  c la im  th a t  the 
u n fo ld in g  aspects o f G risha d is c lo s e  another doub le , t h is  one s ig n ify in g  
a p o te n t ia l nega tive  aspect, a d e v i l is h  imp, in  the  person o f Fedor T s itro n o v
T s itro n o v  i s  no t a m inor c h a ra c te r . Indeed, he is  the  f i r s t  o f  the f i lm *  
ch a ra c te rs  to  be presented , and h is  i n i t i a l  appearance i s  accompanied by 
a long p h y s ic a l and ch a ra c te r d e s c r ip t io n  in  O lesha 's  s c r ip t  ( i t  i s  not 
c o in c id e n ta l th a t  th is  paragraph [ in  1] is  a lm ost e x a c tly  the  same in  le n g th  
and number o f words as the a s s o c ia t iv e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f G risha [1 1 ] ) :
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In  the  garden, near the  veranda, s i t s  a man in  a w icke r c h a ir .
I b is  is  Fedor Ia k o v le v ic h  T s itro n o v , a f r ie n d  o f the  master 
o f the  house.
He has an im pleasant appearance.
Imagine a face on which i s  c o n s ta n tly  preserved an exp ress ion  
o f a person about to  doze o f f .  H is low er l i p  i s  about to  droop.
H is cheeks have become a l l  p u f fy .
Add to  th a t the  fa c t  th a t  the  man s i t t i n g  in  the c h a ir  i s  
no t young. And th a t  he has eaten and drunk a g re a t dea l and has 
sated h is  g lu tto n y  as much as he co u ld  d u rin g  the  course o f h is  
l i f e .  He had always been in c lin e d  to  co rp u le n ce . There was a tim e 
when th is  corpulence cou ld  make i t s e l f  e s p e c ia lly  m a n ife s t. But 
a ca ta s tro p h e  occurred , p o s s ib ly  p h y s ic a l in  n a tu re , perhaps a 
kidney d isease , and as a r e s u lt  o f  t h is  ca ta s tro p h e  the re  
occurred  a sudden lo s s  o f w e ig h t, which le d  to  a c e r ta in  
p re s e n tly  observable sagging in  t h is  man's f ig u re •  N onetheless, 
anyone who took a lo o k  a t him would say th a t  the  man was s to u t ,  
ra th e r  than th in .
T h is  passage is  fo llow ed  by a b r ie f  s e r ie s  o f sho ts  [2 ]  th a t  in tro d u ce  
the  'd o w n s ta irs ' s id e  o f the  Stepanov household (a cook and a k itc h e n  maid 
pe rfo rm ing  th e ir  cho res). The house is  c h a ra c te r iz e d  as c lean  and s h in in g , 
w ith  h ig h , w h ite  doors and w ith  windows o v e r lo o k in g  the  back s id e  o f the 
garden and g iv in g  a view onto the  g rave led  garden pa ths , which p rov ides  an 
'o p e n in g ' in to  the  very next s h o t, on the  r iv e r  sho re , in tro d u c in g  Masha 
a f te r  her swim [ 3 ] .  This i s  a ty p ic a l  t r a n s i t io n  sho t in  a f i lm .  (The 
in te l le c tu a l iz e d  * te x tu r a l ' m a tch -o n -th e -cu t from  one sho t to  the  nex t sh o t— 
g ra ve l/sa n d — would be lo s t on a l l  bu t the  most c in e m a tic a lly  s o p h is t ic a te d  
v ie w e rs .)  However, the  f in a l  l in e  o f t h is  s e c tio n  o f the  s c r ip t  [2 ]  i s  an 
e a r ly  in s ta n ce  o f  the b ina ry  s ig n i f ic a t io n  and c o n tra d ic to ry  n a r ra t iv e  
s t ra te g ie s  o f STROGII IUNOSHA: the  f in a l  l in e  (a  repeated one) i s ,  *1The 
flo w e rs  are  com p le te ly  s t i l l "  [ Nepodvizhno s t o ia t  ts v e ty ] ,  and the  f i lm  shows 
p re c is e ly  th a t .  I t  i s  safe to  in te r p r e t  th is  as a comment, even i f  a m inor 
one, on the  l i f e - s t y l e  conta ined w ith in  the  Stepanov household, i . e . ,  th a t
13
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i t  i s  s t a t ic  in  the  tim e o f dynamic changes. But i t  i s  a ls o  a p re t ty  and 
becalmed s ig n  o f  a co m fo rta b le  l i f e  ( , o f the  p a s t1, acco rd ing  to  the then 
e s ta b lis h e d  dominant id e o lo g y ; , o f  the  id e a liz e d  f u t u r e ' ,  a cco rd in g  to  
O lesha 's  d e s ire s ) ,  i t  i s  a k in d  o f  sho t common in  s i le n t  f i lm s  o f  an 
a n t ic ip a to ry  q u ie t ,  and i t  precedes the  in t ro d u c t io n  o f Masha.
The screen tim e (d ie g e t ic  t im e ) from the  f i r s t  s ig h t  o f  T s itro n o v  to
the f i r s t  s ig h t  o f  Masha i s  ve ry  s h o r t .  O lesha 's  s c r ip te d ,  p r e ju d ic ia l
d e s c r ip t io n  o f T s itro n o v  becomes a b r ie f  s e r ie s  o f  images in  the  f i lm •  But
h is  c h a ra c te r i s  w e ll d e lin e a te d  in  subsequent sequences. Abram Room's
b iog rapher g ive s  t h is  e f f i c ie n t  summary o f him :
T s itro n o v  i s  a c y n ic ,  a p a ra s ite ,  a m oral s a d is t
He de־ a e s th e t ic iz e s  and v u lg a r iz e s  e v e ry th in g  touched
by h is  hands, eyes and words. He pe rce ives  e v e ry th in g
as consumer ite m s : T h is  can be gobbled up [ s o z h r a t '] ,
th a t  can be lapped up [ v y la k a t* ] ,  a t h i r d  th in g  can be
used in  another way. Here he makes spo ts  w ith  h is  d i r t y
f in g e rs  a l l  over a wine b o t t le 's  s tre a m lin e d  s u rfa c e s ,
s h in in g  [ in  the  s u n - l ig h t ] .  Here he drops the  ashes o f
a c ig a r  s to le n  from  Stepanov• Here he spends a long tim e
s ta n d in g  in  a s o r t  o f  p a th e tic  dog 's  pose, lo o k in g  through
the k e y -h o le , w atch ing  Masha a t  her m orning [ s i c ] t o i l e t .
In  h is  monologue, even woman becomes a gastronom ic ite m ,
to  rank w ith  c ig a rs ,  p a s tr ie s  and d r in k s .  And h is  e v a lu a to ry
28judgm ents o fte n  are  o f a d ig e s t iv e  c h a ra c te r .
The m etaphoric d e s c r ip t io n  o f T s itro n o v  as a vo ra c io u s  anim al i s  a p p ro p r ia te . 
T h is  bête  humaine dresses in  b la c k , even in  the  h o t, sun-drenched ou tdoo rs , 
and h is  costume s ig n i f ie s  an outmoded l i f e - s t y l e  and h is  fu n c t io n  w ith in  
the  Stepanov household both as a lackey o r se rva n t and hanger-on : h is  
a c t i v i t i e s  o fte n  in v o lv e  the  fo n d lin g  o f food tra y s  and b o t t le s ,  h is  arms 
are  o fte n  fo ld e d , w a i te r - l ik e .  'B la c k ' a ls o  describes  h is  s o u l,  as he is  
g reedy, a m a lic io u s  in g ra te ,  and envious o f  h is  b e t te rs .  He commits an 
'u lt im a te  c r im e ' in  O lesha 's  a e s th e tic  w orld  by us ing  h is  a b i l i t y  to  see 
fo r  a p e tty  and i l l i c i t  purpose— he peeps th rough a ke y -h o le  a t  Masha [4 2 ],
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but gets found ou t [A 4 ]. On the  sym bo lic  le v e l ,  he i s  a double a ls o  o f Dr
Stepanov. In  a scene in  the  im p o rta n t "h o s p ita l sequence" [3 7 ] ,  T s itro n o v
hands Stepanov a peach:
. . .  [S tepanov] devours the  peach l i k e  a nonkey.
He e a ts  the  peach w ith  h is  e n t ir e  palm. J u ic e  f lo w s . He
takes the  p i t  ou t o f  h is  mouth w ith  h is  hands.
T s itro n o v  hands him a second peach.
He devours i t  in  the  same way.
D is tra c te d , Stepanov then blames T s itro n o v  fo r  e a tin g  the  second peach; he
is  g iven  a g lass  o f cognac, which he s p i l l s  over h im s e lf .  The 'o b v io u s ' t r a i t
shared, th e n , by T s itro n o v  and Stepanov is  t h e i r  s loppy in g e s tio n  o f food .
But in  O lesha 's  sym bolic  system, f r u i t  i s  assoc ia ted  w ith  b l is s  and
consummated lo v e , i t s  ju ic in e s s ,  roundness and c o lo u r im p ly  p h y s ic a l
a t t r a c t io n  and sexua l s a t is fa c t io n ;  f lo w in g  ju ic e  (cognac is  ju ic e -d e r iv e d )
29is  a s ig n  o f sexua l availability. But the  sexua l arrangement im p lie d  here 
i s  s p i r i t u a l l y  d is s a t is f y in g , as i t  i s  assoc ia ted  w ith  's t e a l t h ' :  T s itro n o v  
sneaks h is  c ig a rs — o rg a n ic , is o m o rp h ic a lly  p h a l l ic ,  o r a l ly  consumed— from 
h is  'h o s t ' (though Stepanov o f fe r s  him c ig a rs  as w e ll [2 5 ] ) ,  and leaves 
o ffe n s iv e  tra c e s  [8  & 4 4 ].  T s itro n o v  is  indeed the  revered d o c to r 's  dark 
shadow. He is  a ls o  G risha F o k in 's  bête n o ir e .
As soon as G risha a r r iv e s  a t  the  Stepanov dacha, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t 
T s itro n o v  w i l l  be a n ta g o n is t ic  to  h is  young p o te n t ia l r i v a l .  H is t a lk  a t 
a te a -t im e  re p a s t and a fte rw a rd s  is  aimed a t  p rovok ing  G rish a , w h ile  he a lso  
provokes Stepanov by c a s tin g  aspers ions on Masha's c h a ra c te r and by being 
s le a z i ly  obsequious [6 -8 ,  1 2 -15 ]. Tsitronov is a dissseabler who provokes 
rivalry and incites envy. S ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  he and Stepanov are p o s ite d  ms s 
p a ir  when Masha d r iv e s  G risha  back to  the  t r a in  s ta t io n  [1 6 -1 9 ]; lo n g -sh o t 
f i lm in g  is  u t i l i z e d  in  these sequences to  accentua te  the  em otiona l and 
p h y s ic a l d is ta n c in g  e f fe c ts  o f Masha's re la t io n s h ip  w ith  G risha , as here 
[16 & 1 9 ]:
Stepanov and T s itro n o v  are  s ta n d in g  on a patch o f 
grass [o u ts id e  the  dacha]•
From here they can see the  road. I t ' s  a good d is ta n c e .
15
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The a i r  i s  tra n s p a re n t. They see d e ta i ls  o f  the  
d is ta n t  landscape, which have become very m in ia tu re .
L i t t l e  t re e s .  L i t t l e  bushes. L i t t l e  houses. A l i t t l e  ca r
appears, moving ra p id ly .
But the  ca r s tops  (som ething a p p a re n tly  goes wrong w ith  th e  m otor, which 
G risha  r e p a ir s ) .  Stepanov n o tic e s  th is •  The two men have been watching the  
d isappea ring  ca r th rough b in o c u la rs :
[S tepanov] ra is e s  the  b in o c u la rs .
He sees the  young people, the  c a r .
The young people are  conve rs ing .
He sees: moving l ip s .  Masha i s  la u g h in g . L o u d ly , one 
has to  assume.
But Stepanov hears n o th in g . For him i t  i s  s i le n t  cinema.
The n a r ra t iv e  i s  l i g h t  bu t id e a t io n a l ly  complex, and i t  p rov ides  the 
p ro d u c tio n  crew and d ir e c to r  w ith  d e ta i ls  p re c ise  enough to  e lim in a te  the 
need fo r  te c h n ic a l d ir e c t io n s :  i t  i s  c in e a a t ic  te ch n iq u e  in  n a r ra t iv e  p rose . 
In  th e  above, la t t e r  sequence [1 9 ] ,  as i t  was f i lm e d , th e  in tended em otiona l 
im pact on Stepanov i s  ex trem e ly  e f fe c t iv e  ( th e  v iew er p e rce ive s  i t ) .  Both 
men a re  is o la te d  he re , but both re ־ appear in  la te r  sequences.
T s itro n o v  co n tin u e s  to  ta u n t G risha . He v i s i t s  G r is h a 's  home to  pass 
a long  the  news th a t  the  S tepanov's have w ithdrawn t h e i r  in v i t a t io n  to  Dr 
S tepanov's  * fa re w e ll p a r ty ' (he i s  to  t r a v e l to  London to  g ive  a speech)
[25 & 3 0 -3 1 ]. G risha i s  a lre a d y  dressed fo r  the  o cca s io n , and he goes to  
the  ne ighbor g i r l ' s  room to  use her m ir ro r  aga in :
Fokin  looks in to  the  m ir ro r .
He f in d s  i t  to o  dark [ in s id e ] .
He goes ou t onto  the  la n d in g .
The ne ighbor g i r l  i s  behind him*
Fokin g ives  the  m ir ro r  to  the  ne ighbor g i r l •
The ne ighbor g i r l  ho lds the  m ir ro r  in  f r o n t  o f  h im .
I t  i s  l i g h t  here .
Before he has tim e to  be re f le c te d  in  i t ,  he sees 
T s itro n o v  in  the  m ir ro r .
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In  the  room.
T s itro n o v  in  th e  doorway.
He takes in  everyone w ith  a g la n ce .
He sees the  m other,
D is k o b o l, 
the  G i r l ,
F o k in .
I t  i s  im p o rta n t to  note  th a t  in  t h is  s e r ie s  o f sh o ts , th e  c la r i t y  o f v is io n
is  emphasized by the  l i g h t ,  e n a b lin g  G risha to  see no t h is  own, but
T s itro n o v 's  r e f le c t io n  in  th e  m ir r o r ,  and th a t  in  O lesha 's  a e s th e tic  v is io n ,
glasa i s  a medium th rough  which the  im a g in a tio n  i s  fre e d  and t r u th  is
perceived ( th e  p la y  o f l i g h t  re f le c te d  o r re fra c te d  by g lass  can a ls o  serve
as a device  to  d is t o r t  v is io n  a e s th e t ic a l ly ,  o r m erely to  e n ric h  the  s e e in g ).
The angle o f r e f le c t io n / v is io n  here— assumed to  be an alm ost 180° reverse
a n g le , re tu rn in g  the  lo o k  to  the  lo o k e r— is  a s ig n ify in g  device  o f
unm istakable  purpose: i t  suggests T s itro n o v  as G risha F o k in 's  p o te n t ia l a l t e r
30ego, w ith  whom he can even id e n t i f y .  In  t h is  same s e c tio n  [3 0 ] ,  G risha 
p a ss ive ly  accepts T s it r o n o v 's  a u th o r ity  to  w ithdraw  the  in v i t a t io n  to  the  
S tepanovs' p a rty  o r  even to  v i s i t  them aga in . Here, a g a in , D is k o b o l's  m uscular 
p h y s ic a l i ty  i s  s tre sse d  ("B eneath  the  l i g h t  c lo th  o f h is  s h i r t  one can sense 
[ u g a d yva e ts ia ] the  b u lg in g  in te r la c in g  o f m u sc le s "), and h is  anger a t  
T s itro n o v 's  in s o le n t  rudeness i s  so g re a t th a t  he n e a rly  a tta c k s  him ( th is  
im pulse i s  stopped o n ly  by G r is h a 's  "s tro n g  g r ip " ) .
T s it ro n o v 's  r o le  as s o c ie ta l  lackey and modern d e v i l - f ig u r e  becomes 
c le a re r  he re . H is fo rm a lly  ta i lo r e d  b lack  c lo th in g  i s  a s ign  o f démodé 
elegance th a t  c o n tra s ts  w ith  the  l ig h t - to n e d  and - te x tu re d  s im p l ic i t y  o f 
the  y o u th s ' c lo th in g ,  and h is  face  bears a contemptuous sm irk* T h is  ch a ra c te r 
'c r ie s  o u t ' f o r  a p re cu rso r in  Russian l i t e r a t u r e  (he i s  re la te d  to  the  a ls o  
envious Kavalerov on ly  in  t h is  a s p e c t) . T s itro n o v  m ight be seen as a rem ote, 
th o ro u g h ly  v u lg a r iz e d  descendant o f  Turgenev's s l ig h t l y  fo p p ish  Pavel 
P e tro v ich  K irsanov ( in  O tsy i  d e t i  [1 8 6 2 ]) , one o f whose fu n c tio n s  in  th a t  
novel is  to  underscore th e  s o c io - p o l i t ic a l  d if fe re n c e s  between the  gene ra tio n s  
(T s itro n o v  la c k s  P a v e l's  s e n s i t i v i t y  and h is  once u s e fu l s o c ia l é la n ) .
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D o s to e v s k ii's  peevish  'underground man' ( in  Z a p is k i i z  p o d p o lia  [1864 ]) m ight
be another d is ta n t  r e la t io n  in  l i t e r a t u r e ,  whose lin e a g e  in  T s itro n o v  is
debased (though i t  was never n o b le , and he la cks  the  'm a n 's ' in t e l le c t u a l i t y ) ,
w h ile  h in ts  o f G o lia d k in 's  'd o u b le ' ( in  D vo in ik  [1 8 4 6 ]) m ight be recogn izab le
t r a i t s  o f t h is  la t e r ,  'e n f le s h e d ' doub le . T s itro n o v  m igh t be a le ss  heinous
h e ir  to  the  d e v i l r y  found elsewhere in  Russian l i t e r a t u r e .  He a ls o  fo llo w s
in  a l in e  o f p re v io u s , more grotesque movie v i l l a i n s ,  and he i s  a c a r ic a tu re
o f the  p e t i te  b o u rg e o is ie , a 'c la s s  enemy', so o fte n  p i l lo r ie d  in  Soviet
a r t .  T s itro n o v  scorns the  rece ived  id e o lo g y  o f the  young Communists. E a r l ie r ,
he has spurned G risha as 1'one o f many" ( in  c o n tra s t to  h is  h o s t, whoa he
has fa w n in g ly  p ra ised  as "one o f  the  fe w " ) ,  and he summarizes h is  views over
tea  by tu rn in g  to  the  d o c to r and say ing  [1 2 ]:
" I t  tu rn s  o u t, I u l ia n ,  th a t under s o c ia lis m , to o ,
th e re  i s  a lo t  and a l i t t l e . "
(Masha p ro te s ts  t h is  ta u n tin g  o f  her guest by T s itro n o v , but Stepanov, even
i f  i r r i t a t e d ,  excuses him as "my f r ie n d " . )  Then, a t  G r is h a 's , T s itronov
manages to  o ffe n d  everyone assembled, no t ju s t  by re s c in d in g  G rish a 's
in v i t a t io n ,  bu t by engaging G risha in  a b r ie f  'p h i lo s o p h ic a l ' d iscuss ion
about ' in e q u a l i t y '  [ ne rave n s tvo ] and 'e q u a lis a t io n ' o r  ' le v e l in g  dovn'
[ u ra v n ilo v k a ] , a 'm isco n ce p tio n ' o f s o c ia lis m  denounced by S ta l in  and a
p e jo ra t iv e  term  in  S o v ie t usage: G r is h a 's  response i s  th a t  " o f  course, th e re
31s h o u ld n 't  be a ' le v e l in g  d o w n '". T s itro n o v 's  m otives are  apparent in  the  
remarks he d e liv e rs  to  the  d is ־ in v ite d  and d ishea rtened  G rish a , to  whom he 
a t t r ib u te s  h is  own o b v io u s ly  greedy d e s ire s :
" . . .  Masha w i l l  sh ine  in  a b a llg o w n .* . .  She e a ts  pas try , 
you gaze a t her and i t  seems to  you th a t  her eve r! 
gu lp  i s  l i k e  a k is s .  But you h a v e n 't even go t a 
d re s s -c o a t.* .
The G i r l  remarks upon T s it ro n o v 's  p o l i t i c a l  s ta tem en ts :
"T h a t 's  a fa s c is t  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f communism. D o n 't 
you understand?"
The G i r l ' s  a c t io n s  in  t h is  s e c tio n  g ive  ou t more o f  the  'm ixed s ig n a ls ' th a t  
abound in  th is  s c r ip t :  she moves away from D isko b o l, behind whom she is  h id in g  
in  fe a r  o f  T s itro n o v , goes up to  G risha and k is s e s  him , to  s a t is f y  m  Im pulse,
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then embraces D iskobol and aga in  h ides  behind him . And D isko b o l, pushing 
the  G ir l  away, cha llenges T s itro n o v :
"Ju s t who do you th in k  you are? How dare you ta lk  th a t  w ay!"
TSITRONOV: " I?  I  am the  one who emphasizes in e q u a l i t y . "
[ " la ?  Ia  p o d c h e rk iv a te l1 ne ravenstva . " ]
T h is  s e l f - id e n t i f y in g  announcement (d e liv e re d  in  a ra th e r  unders ta ted  manner
by Shtraukh in  the  f i lm )  mocks the  L e n in is t - S ta l in is t  te n e t th a t "s o c ia lis m
does n o t mean e g a li ta r ia n  le v e l l in g " ,  which underp ins the  concept o f
's o c ia l i s t  c o m p e tit io n ' [ s o ts ia l is t ic h e s k o e  so re vno va n ie ] and which re s u lte d
in  the  S takhanov ite  movement in  1935. In  the  co n c lu s io n  to  th is  sequence
32[3 1 ] ,  D isko b o l, in  an a ttem p t to  prod G risha ou t o f  h is  le th a rg ic  acceptance 
o f  Masha's r e je c t io n ,  decides to  a tte n d  the  S tepanovs' p a r ty  in  G ris h a 's  
s te a d ; D iskobo l w i l l  wear the  coa t he has borrowed fo r  G risha from a th e a tre  
wardrobe ( i t  i s  d e liv e re d  by a boy, a f te r  T s itro n o v  d e p a r ts ) . The G ir l  
en thuses, ask ing  D iskobo l to  b r in g  back from the  p a rty  some p a s tr ie s  [o r  
'c a k e s ':  p iro zh n ye ] , which T s itro n o v  had "made sound so a p p e tiz in g "  (she 
f a i l s  to  pe rce ive  T s itro n o v 's  'a lim e n ta ry  a p p re c ia t io n ' o f  Masha). C re d it  
goes, th e re fo re ,  to  the  G i r l  fo r  draw ing more a t te n t io n  to  the  cake m o tif  
in  the n a r ra t iv e  s tra te g ie s  o f t h is  s c r ip t ,  and fo r  in s e r t in g  the m o tif  o f 
fa sc ism , which is  im p o rta n t in  the  d iscu ss io n  here la t e r .
As D iskobo l h im s e lf e x p la in s  [3 1 ] ,  h is  m o tiv a tio n  fo r  o b ta in in g  a d re s s - 
co a t f o r  G risha i s  to  shame him in to  a c t in g  upon h is  lo ve  fo r  Masha: D iskobo l 
would f i g h t  fo r  h is  own, he would win Masha away from  her husband, Dr Stepanov 
— ״ A komsomolets has to  be b o ld " .  He borrows the  d re ss -co a t from h is  e ld e r ly  
u n c le , who works in  a th e a t r ic a l  wardrobe departm ent. T h is  " th e a tre  sequence" 
[2 6 å27] i s  one o f th re e  in  the  f i lm  where a r t i s t i c  conven tions  are g iven 
s p e c ia l emphasis ( th e  gymnasium and p a rty  sequences a re  the  o th e r tw o, w h ile  
th e  a r t i f i c e s  o f an u lt im a te ly  n o n -R e a lis t a e s th e t ic  in fo rm  the f i lm  as a 
w h o le ). T h is  is  an opera th e a tre ,  and a te n o r and an o rch e s tra  are heard 
p r a c t ic in g .  Here, th e re  i s  a s e r ie s  o f sho ts  th a t  s u re ly  c o n s t itu te  an homage 
to  T o ls to i 's  Natasha Rostova a t the  opera (Book V I I I / 9 ,  Voina i  m ir [1 8 6 3 -6 9 ]) 
and a consc ious a p p lic a t io n  o f the  F o rm a lis t V ik to r  S h k lo v s k i i 's  'p e rc e iv in g  
th in g s  anew' [o r  'd e fa m i l ia r iz a t io n ':  o s tra n e n ie ]:  the  rehea rs in g  sounds
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o f the  s in g e r and o rch e s tra  are  'made s tra n g e ' to  D is k o b o l's  e a rs  by being 
echoed through the  b u ild in g  in  a u d ib ly  s tra in e d  tones• That these  shots 
re p re se n t D is k o b o l's  s u b je c t iv e  p e rce p tio n  i s  rendered by s u b je c t iv e  camera 
sh o ts , which tra c e  h is  p rog ress , from  h is  eyes ' ang le  o f v is io n ,  a long a 
s ta irc a s e  b a n is te r .  D iskobo l i s  met by a b a l le r in a :
She i s  wearing a b a l le t  dress [ t u t t u ] •
The b a lle r in a  sees a b e a u t ifu l youth in  f r o n t  o f  h e r .
D iskobo l sees a b e a u t ifu l g i r l  in  f r o n t  o f him .
They both pause.
Then she p lays  the  ro le  [ is p o ln ia e t  r o l '  ] o f h is  g u id e .
Where are  they going?
T h is  w i l l  become c le a r  r ig h t  now.
The b a lle r in a  leads him down in to  the  basement q u a rte rs  o f h is  u n c le , the  
th e a tre 's  c o s tu m ie r / ta i lo r , who g re e ts  D iskobo l by h is  re a l name, K o lia  
(d im in u t iv e  o f K o n s ta n tin /C o n s ta n tin e ). Everywhere e lse  in  the  s c r ip t ,  K o lia  
i s  id e n t i f ie d  by h is  n ick-nam e, "D is k o b o l" .  In  a seeming c o n tra d ic t io n ,  t h is  
d e ta i l  serves to  s tre s s  the  r e a l i t y  presented he re , in  th e  w o rld  o f  a r t .
"The nephew" t e l l s  " th e  u n c le "  th a t he needs the  loan o f a fo rm a l coat [o r  
' t a i l s ' :  f r a k ] ,  and the unc le  s e le c ts  one:
"But y o u ' l l  re tu rn  i t ,  K o lia . I  w i l l  be re s p o n s ib le , 
you know. I 'm  com m itting  a c rim e , K o l ia . "
D iskobo l examines the  c o a ts . Pays n i l  a t te n t io n  to  th e  unc le .
OLD MAN: " I  am com m itting  a c rim e , K o l ia . "
The o ld  man w ith  the  c o a t. The co a t is  on the  ta b le .  A l l  the 
accesso ries  to  the  d re s s -c o a t.
The o ld  man ge ts  ho ld  o f a la rg e  box.
D iskobo l takes an occa s io n a l p u f f  on a c ig a re t te  [ p o k u r iv a e t] .
As he packs th e  c o a t, the  o ld  man says:
"T h is  is  from  'T r a v ia ta '.  K o lia ,  I  am com m itting  a c r im e ."
He pays n i l  a t te n t io n  to  the  u n c le .
P icks  up the  package.
Goes to  the  doo r.
The o ld  man a f t e r  him:
"Do you hea r, K o lia?  I t  i s  a d re ss -co a t from 'T r a v ia ta ' . "
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D iskobo l i s  thus p o rtra ye d  as 'u n s p o ile d 1 in  h is  p e rc e p tio n s , bu t he
e x h ib its  no esteem fo r  th e  p a s t, w h ile  h is  smoking ( ! )  i s  a s ign  o f  p h y s ic a l
im p u r ity  (and an in c id e n ta l l in k  w ith  T s it ro n o v 's  c ig a r-s m o k in g ). The nephew
is  no t swayed by the  em otiona l m usic, he does no t respond to  the u n c le 's
concern even fo r  the  tra p p in g s  o f a r t  (though he seems o ffended when G risha
a n g r i ly  throw s t h is  same co a t a t  him [ 3 1 ] ) t nor does he u t te r  even a word
o f g ra t itu d e  fo r  the  lo a n . D iskobo l comes o f f  as an unsentiaental utilitarian
here (and e lse w h e re ). And th e re  is  no m is ta k in g  the  fu n c t io n  o f the  uncle
in  O lesha 's  c re a t iv e  W eltanschauung. The o ld  man i s  o f  the  o ld e r
i n t e l l i g e n t s i i a , imbued w ith  respec t fo r  the  bourgeo is c u ltu re  o f the  ancien
33rég im e, here e x e m p lif ie d  by the  very popu la r opera , "La T ra v ia ta " .  The 
c o n s tru c t io n  o f the  th e a tre  sequence, w ith  moving sho ts  w ith in  the  b u ild in g  
from  c o u lis s e s  to  basement workshop, c o n s t itu te s  a m inor a p p lic a t io n  o f 
ano the r a r t i s t i c  s tra te g y  observed by F o rm a lis t th e o ry : ' la y in g  bare the 
d e v ic e ' [ obnazhenie p riem a ] ,  u t i l i z e d  to  re ve a l 'how the  th in g  is  made', 
to  subve rt o r d e s tro y  i l lu s io n is m .  Even if the  s ig h ts  o f  the  th e a tre  in t e r io r  
a re  o fte n  D is k o b o l's ,  an enlodged n o tio n  i s  th a t  the  view  i s  shared , but
w ith  conscious in s ig h t ,  by h is  u n c le . A p sych o lo g ica l im p lic a t io n  here is
th a t  the o ld  co s tu m ie r— one who l i t e r a l l y  *makes the  i l l u s i o n '  (though he
does not design i t ) ,  and whose c re a t iv e  domain i s  commonly th a t o f  a th e a tre 's
'wardrobe la d y 1— possesses the  s e n s ib i l i t y  and c la r i t y  o f v is io n  (knowledge)
to  embrace workaday b a n a lity  as w e ll as the ' in v is ib le  la n d 1 o f the
im a g in a tio n . I t  i s  no t fo r tu i to u s  th a t  the  u n c le , ca s t as a 'seconda ry '
c h a ra c te r , i s  a solitary artist, whose вогаі conscience extends from  the
past and beyond the  immediacy o f the  ' s e l f ' ,  and who i s  v i r t u a l l y  the  on ly
c h a ra c te r in  th e  f i lm  whose сітіс ethics undergo a practical testing. As
th e  nephew leaves the  th e a tre ,  the  b a lle r in a  i s  shown framed in  a window;
th e  s c r ip t 's  l i t e r a r y  n a r ra t io n  s ta te s ,  w ith o u t commitment, " I t  i s  assumed
th a t  she i s  w atch ing  the  y o u th ", whereas the  fils shows th a t  he only looks
back. N otab ly  la c k in g  in  the  f i lm  i s  an e y e - lin e  match to  in d ic a te  mutual
c u r io s i t y ,  i . e .  the  y o u th 's  eyes are no t d ire c te d  up to  h e r: the  sho t shows
D iskobo l lo o k in g  back in to ,  o r tow ard , the  th e a tre .  For a b r ie f  moment, even
34D iskobo l looks to the past, as do O lesha 's  more re co g n iza b le  'spokesm en'.
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So: "A komsomolets must be d e c is iv e 11, and, fo llo w in g  G ris h a 's  m other's  
adv ice  to  her son (she quotes G risha ( 2 8 ] ) ,  D iskobo l 'goes to  the  p a r ty 1 
fo r  Dr Stepanov. T h is  "p a r ty  sequence" (3 2 ] i s  one o f the  fo u r  most rem arkable 
sequences in  the  f i lm ,  and i t  i s  a locus  o f unexpected s ig n s . The s c r ip t  
in tro d u ce s  the  event in  a very m a t te r -o f - fa c t  manner:
The p a rty  a t Dr S tepanov's dacha.
Cars a t the  e n tra n ce . The la te s t  m odels, p o w e rfu l, 
c o m fo rta b le , expensive c a rs . D o lls  in  the  windows, toy 
an im a ls , roses.
In  the  garden.
L a n te rn s . L i t t l e  ta b le s .
B o tt le s  in  buckets sw eating from the  c o ld •  Snow-white 
nap k in s . Pyramids o f f r u i t .  C ry s ta l.
F low ers, fa l le n  on the  g ra v e l.
F low ers s l ig h t l y  tram pled in to  the  g ra v e l.
Moths c i r c le  the  la n te rn s .
F a l l  on the  ta b le c lo th .
Guests.
A group o f fo re ig n e rs .
Among them is  a fa m ily :  husband, w ife  and ado lescen t s o n . . . .
Masha appears.
Masha walks through the  garden. A lone.
Everyone looks  a t Masha.
Masha's appearance, her g a i t ,  the  movement o f the  fo ld s  o f
her d re ss— i t  i s  so s tra n g e , so b e a u t i fu l ,  so unusua l, th a t  the
the  ado lescen t cannot r e s t ra in  h im s e lf and, runn ing  fo rw a rd ,
35c laps  h is  hands.
These p a rty  arrangements are  q u ite  o rd in a ry ,  w h ile  the  d e ta i l  sho ts  o f the 
boy ( lo o k in g )  s tre n g th e n  the  focus o f a t te n t io n  on Masha, who is  seen a lone , 
moving through the  assembled guests . The nagging o d d ity  about these 
s e n tim e n ta liz e d  ca rs  and fo re ig n e rs  [ in o s t ra n ts y ] w i l l  l in g e r  (as w i l l  the 
oddly neutered im pression  Olesha g ive s  o f Masha in  h is  s c r ip t ) .  Piano music 
is  heard in  the  background. D iskobo l c lim b s  over the  fence ( in  the  f i lm :
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a w a ll)  in to  the  garden and e n te rs  the  ba llroom • I t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  t h is  
p o in t th a t  the p a rty  sequence begins to  be i r r e a l .  D is k o b o l's  appearance 
a g ita te s  Masha, and th e i r  movements toward each o th e r d is tu rb  the  p ia n is t :
He s to p s  p la y in g .
Masha, upon hea ring  the  s ile n c e :
"What?״
STEPANOV: "You are d is tu rb in g  us, Masha. (To the  p ia n is t . )  S o r ry ."
The p ia n is t  con tinues  p la y in g .
Masha looks a t D isko b o l.
D iskobo l looks a t Masha.
Masha sm ile s .
D iskobo l sm ile s .
The p ia n is t  s tops p la y in g .
MASHA: "What?"
STEPANOV: "You are  d is tu rb in g  us, Masha, (To the  p ia n is t . )  S o rry ."
The p ia n is t  con tinues  p la y in g .
A moth s e t t le s  on Masha'a sh o u ld e r.
A moth s e t t le s  on D is k o b o l's  sh o u ld e r.
The p ia n is t  s tops p la y in g .
MASHA: "What?"
STEPANOV: "You are d is tu rb in g  us, Masha."
MASHA: "What?"
Fokin a p p e a rs .. . .
T h is  s e r ie s  should be d iscussed here be fo re  G risha F o k in 's  sudden appearance 
i s  ana lyzed . In  the  f i r s t  p la ce , the re a d e r/v ie w e r would expect th a t  
D is k o b o l's  appearance would upset Masha, and th e ir  s m ilin g  a t each o the r 
should seem odd, as Masha is  e m o tio n a lly  in vo lve d  w ith  G rish a . But the  f i lm '  
viewer would see th a t the  r e a l iz a t io n  on f i lm  o f these l in e s  in c lu d e s  more 
u n s c r ip te d  sh o ts , which d is ru p t the  smooth su rfa ce  meanings. The 'b a llro o m ' 
[ z a l , as i t  i s  id e n t i f ie d ]  is  a c tu a lly  a b la ck -la cq u e re d , c irc u la r- fo rm e d  
s e t o f low  s t a i r s ,  upon which a chorus l in e  o f men, dressed in  b lack t a i l s ,  
a re  dancing to  the  m usic. At ce n te r s ta g e , the  s im i la r ly  dressed p ia n is t  
seems much too  p r e t ty :  "He" is  a c tu a l ly  a young woman, en t r a v e s t ie  as a 
■an, r a t io n a l ly  in s e r te d , q u ite  p o s s ib ly ,  as a symbol o f p o te n t ia l ly
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36c o r ru p t in g  in f lu e n c e s . T h is  gleam ing se t cou ld  have o r ig in a te d  in  an urbane
American m usica l o f the  1930s, and th e re  is  no p o s it iv e ly -p re s e n te d  e q u iv a le n t
scene in  S o v ie t f i lm s ,  be fo re  o r s in c e ; i t  cou ld  be both an homage to ,  and
a parody o f ,  * c la s s ic a l*  Hollywood. The piano music i s  in te r ru p te d  th re e
tim e s . The s ile n c e  i s  ex trem e ly  e f fe c t iv e ,  punctuated by Masha's pe rp lexed .
"W hat?", and by he r husband's ta c t le s s  and d is m is s iv e  (y e t s o f t ly  d e liv e re d )
comment, "You are  d is tu rb in g  us, Masha". The fo rm a l r e p e t i t io n  o f these sho ts
(a b ru p t s ile n c e  fo llo w e d  by the  spoken w ords), th re e  tim e s , becomes an
a b s tra c t io n  th a t  l i f t s  the  images ou t o f a n a tu ra l,  r e a l i s t i c  course o f
e ve n ts . And f lu t t e r in g  th rough th is  sequence is  a fo rm a l l in k in g  d e v ice ,
the  moths which s e t t le  on the  shou lde rs  o f Masha and D isko b o l, too
a r t i f i c i a l l y  to  be considered  merely a *nature m o t i f '  ( th e  moths are  m in ia tu re
animated d ra w in g s ,. The moth to r  b u t t e r f ly :  m o ty le k ] i s  a C la s s ic a l a l lu s io n ,
to  Psyche, who loved Eros, who p e rs o n if ie d  the  s o u l, whose sym bolic  re p re se n -
37ta t io n  was the  moth, and who, as *the  psyche1, s tands e u p h e m is tic a lly  as
th e  conscious o r subconscious fu n c t io n in g  o f the  human mind (h e re : G r is h a 's ) .
So, the moth is  a p s y c h o lo g ic a l/s y m b o lic  dev ice  th a t  d e sc rib e s  th e  l i n k ,
H asha -D iskobo l/G risha . The te x t  con tinues  w ith  G r is h a 's  appearance a t  the
38ap a rty  a f te r  iiasha repea ts  her "W hat?", fo r  the fo u r th  tim e , as i f  in  
a n t ic ip a t io n ;  her look  i s  no t d ire c te d  a t  Stepanov, but a t  something 
u n id e n t i f ie d ,  o f f-s c re e n .
Elsewhere in  the  s c r ip t ,  D iskobo l takes a c tio n s  th a t  one would expect 
o f  G rish a , the " s t r i c t  yo u th " o f the  t i t l e .  Here, D iskobo l i s  the  in s t ig a to r  
o f  G r is h a 's  apparent d e s ire s : He had s a id , " I  w i l l  put on the dress coa t 
and be the  one who k isse s  Masha”  [3 1 ] .  Seeing th is  about to  happen (he i s  
*w atching* the p a r ty ) ,  G risha  rushes in to  the  scene to  stand by h is  be loved , 
no t to  repu lse  D isko b o l, bu t to  respond to  Stepanov:
He shou ts :
"What do you mean, 's h e 's  d is tu rb in g '?  She i s  music i t s e l f . " 
and G risha*s  p ra is e  o f Masha con tinues  in  these tones , l ik e n in g  her to  m usic:
"She is  music i t s e l f .  Masha . . . "  [add ress ing  h e r]
She goes up to  g re e t him .
Fokin says:
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"Here is  the  way she moves [ ее d v iz h e n ie ] ,  L is te n . "
He ra is e s  her hand.
The hand s in g s  [ p o e t] .
He s tro k e s  her head.
He says:
"Here is  the  way she c a r r ie s  h e rs e lf  [ ее osanka] .  L is te n ."
Her h a ir  s in g s .
звьHe p laces h is  head on her bosom. He says:
"T h is  is  her h e a rt.  L is te n . "
Her h e a rt s in g s .
"T h is  is  her k is s .  L is te n . "
He k is s e s  he r.
The k is s  s in g s .
The p ia n is t 's  head f a l l s  on the  p iano .
The ado lescen t ra is e s  h is  top  ha t in to  the  a i r  
and stands up.
A l l  t h is  s in g in g  c a l ls  fo r  a movie sound t ra c k ,  and i t  i s  p rov ided  in  a score 
by G a v r i i l  Popov (d iscussed  be low ); Masha's "them e" is  soon to  s w e ll up (harps 
had accompanied her 'a sce n t from  the sea ' [ 3 ] ) .  T h is  scene o b v io u s ly  could 
have been c lo y in g ly  s e n tim e n ta l, but th a t e f fe c t  i s  g ra c e fu lly  avoided. Th is  
is  m ostly  due to  i t s  a b s tra c te d  s t y l iz a t io n  (even some term s G risha uses 
to  d e sc rib e  Masha tend to  be those o f a r t  c r i t ic is m )  and the  unenbarrassing, 
easy a p p ro p ria te n e ss  o f D m it r i i  D o r l ia k 's  r e n d it io n ;  i t  i s  p a r t ia l l y  because 
o f the  c o m ic / iro n ic  dropp ing  o f the  p ia n is t 's  head and the  ra is in g  o f the 
la d 's  to p  h a t.  But i t  is  a ls o  because the  scene im m edia te ly  'c u ts  t o '  a scene 
o f comic r e l i e f  in  the garden. T h is  s e c tio n  o f the  s c r ip t  [3 2 ] is  d iv id e d  
in to  e ig h t  unnumbered but c le a r ly  demarcated scenes. G r is h a 's  appearance 
is  in  the  f i f t h .  The comic r e l i e f  comes in  the  s ix th  scene, where D iskobol 
makes h is  e x i t  over the  garden fe n ce , then the  scene re v e r ts  back to  G risha 
and Masha, and the  sequence ends in  the  e ig h th  ( th e  conc lud ing  th re e  scenes 
are  g iven  Roman numerals he re , and the  su p e rsc rip te d  le t t e r s  are
e xp la in e d  be low ):
25
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[▼ 1 ] M eanwhile, D isko b o l i s  in  the  garden.
He i s  c a r ry in g  a t r a y  o f p a s t r ie s .
T s itro n o v  appears.
He i s  chas ing  th e  t h i e f .
The p a s try  t h ie f  c ra w ls  over the  fe n ce .
The p u b lic  cooes ru n n in g  o u t.
They a l l  s tand  around in  a s e m i- c ir c le .
They have f a l le n  back, r e c o i l in g  [ o t p r i a n u l i ] .
They a re  a f r a id .
The t h ie f  s i t s  on th e  fe n ce .
T s itro n o v  rushes a f t e r  h im .
The t h i e f ,  à la  C h a p lin , tosses p a s tr ie s  a t  h im . 
Cream-cakes.
T s it r o n o v 's  face  i s  b e sp a tte re d  w ith  cream.
( v i i )  In  the  b a llro o m .
Fokin  a t Masha's fe e t .
He k is s e s  h e r , embraces h e r.
Her whole be ing  s in g s . Masha's theme [ m e lo d iia ] .
Tears run down her cheeks.
Tears f a l l  on F o k in 's  fa c e .^ C ^
M usic.
[ ▼ i l l ]  Fok in  wakes up.
He has been s le e p in g  under the  b irc h  t re e s .
R ain .
H is  face  i s  wet from  th e  r a i n . ^ ^
The dacha i s  in  th e  d i s t a n c e . ^
A c a r d r iv e s  away.
The gates c lo s e .
The watchman, [who i s ]  th e  ga rdener.
The watchman says:
"The b a l l  has been c a n c e lle d . S ince t h is  m orn ing . The 
m aster was summoned to  an o p e r a t io n . . .  Someone 
im p o rta n t has f a l le n  s ic k . "  [end o f s e c t io n  32]
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The p a r ty  sequence in  STROGII IUNOSHA i s  one o f  e x tra o rd in a ry  
s t y l iz a t io n .  I t s  extreme su b ve rs io n  o f the  te n e ts  o f Realism  i s ,  o f co u rse , 
lo g ic a l ly  e x p la in e d : the  e n t i r e  sequence i s  G rish a  F o k in 's  d reaa , s tim u la te d  
by h is  i n a b i l i t y  to  a c t upon h is  lo ve  f o r  Masha, i . e .  ' th e  dream as 
v i s h - f u l f i l l a e n t ' . The m usic emphasizes G r is h a 's  ye a rn in g  and Masha's appea l. 
The absence o f n a t u r a l i s t i c  g ro te s q u e r ie  p o in ts  up th e  p leasan tness  o f the  
dream to  th e  dream er. But th e  apparen t n o rm a lity  o f  i t s  in t ro d u c to ry  sho ts  
de lays  the  p e rc e p tio n  o f the  sequence as a dream, e s p e c ia l ly  as the  sho ts  
d i r e c t ly  fo l lo w  th e  seeming r e a l i t y  o f  the  p re v io u s  sequences [3 0 -3 1 ]. The 
e n t ir e  f i lm  is  marked by th e  c o n tin u o u s ly  b lu r re d  d is t in c t io n  between s u rfa ce  
r e a l i t y  and t r a n c e - l ik e  a b s t ra c t io n ,  so G r is h a 's  dream here  may even be a 
1dream w ith in  a dream '•
There a re  o th e r im p o rta n t th in g s  to  d e te c t in  th e  s ig n i f y in g  d e ta i ls  
o f th e  p a rty /d re a m  sequence. There is  a com b ina tion  o f  th e  s t a t ic  and dynamic 
The r e la t iv e  im m o b ility  o f th e  p a rty  guests  (who a re  u n id e n t i f ie d  in  G r is h a 's  
dream and a re  s t y l i s t i c a l l y  a b s t ra c t )  i s  n o ta b le , such as a t  In  c o n tra s t
the main c h a ra c te rs  (th e  'p r im a ry  seen ' in  t h is  dream) a re  c o n s ta n t ly  moving 
th rough  th e  b a llro o m  and garden: Masha c ir c u la te s  among he r g u e s ts ; the  
movements o f Masha and D iskobo l d is tu rb  th e  p ia n is t  and provoke Dr Stepanov; 
D isko b o l, G risha  and T s itro n o v , and Masha, to o , a re  c o n t in u a l ly  moving toward 
o r away from  each o th e r. The moving camera r h y th a ic a l ly  complements t h is  
' in - s h o t *  movement, as in  th e  sh o ts  o f th e  male dancers• The f l u i d i t y  o f 
the camera-work i s  e s p e c ia lly  e v id e n t in  some s h o ts , where the  1 p h o to -e ye ' 
moves *s o m n a m u lis tic a lly  ' ,  as G r is h a 's  s u b je c t iv e  'e y e s '.  A t T s itro n o v
ge ts  h is  r id ic u l in g  ' ju s t  d e s e r ts ',  when D iskobo l takes  obv ious p leasure  
in  to s s in g  th e  cream-cakes a t  h im . Masha's te a rs  on F o k in 's  fa c e , a t 
p ro v id e  a lo g ic a l  m o tiv a tio n  f o r  the  t r a n s i t io n  from  dream to  r e a l i t y ,  a t  
when Fokin  awakens w ith  a face  wet from  the  ra in  ( th e  d re a m /re a lity  
t r a n s i t io n  i s  a s t r a ig h t  ' c u t - t o ' ,  no t a , fa d e - o u t / fa d e - in 1) .  The s e n s u a lity  
o f th e  y o u th 's  d e s ire  o f th e  woman is  th u s  sym bo lized  v ia  w a te r- im a g e ry , 
an o b liq u e , bu t n o t an o r ig in a l  dev ice  in  f i lm s  (one has o n ly  to  look a t 
the  o v e r t ,  'p o w e r fu l ' opening c re d its -se q u e n ce  fo r  th e  te le v is io n  s e r ia l ,  
"D yn a s ty ", to  r e a l iz e  how th e  dev ice  has e v o lv e d ) . But th e re  i s  s t i l l  more.
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and th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  dreams in  a r t ,  e s p e c ia lly  o f  com pleted dreams, 
may in v o lv e  r a d ic a l d e c o n s tru c t io n  and fo ra y s  in t o  *v u lg a r*  F reud ian ism .
There i s  a p o s s ib le  j o l t  to  h e te ro s e x u a lly - fo c u s e d  s e n s ib i l i t i e s  lodged
in  t h is  dream. In  th e  f i lm e d  r e n d i t io n ,  a t  th e  p la ce  in d ic a te d  here by
th e  lachrym ose Masha fu rn is h e s  a v e r i ta b le  ' f lo o d  o f  t e a r s ' ,  w h ich leaves
th e  two lo v e rs  n e a r ly  awash, s ta n d in g  is o la te d  on t h e i r  ' is la n d  o f  lo v e ',
a s m a ll b i t  o f te r r a  ra th e r  in f i r m a . T h is  b r ie f  u n s c r ip te d  s h o t-s e r ie s  ( th e
second such s e r ie s  in  t h is  s e c t io n )  i s  s u re ly  a consc ious  parody o f the
c l ic h é s ,  and a h y p e rb o lic  mockery o f the  o b v io u s , s u r fa c e  meaning. In  the
c o n te x t h e re , these  re a liz e d  m etaphors may h e lp  to  b r in g  in to  q u e s tio n  some
s im p le  n o tio n s  o f h e te ro se xu a l hegemony and e x c lu s iv i t y .  The dream p o s its
D iskobo l as the  i n i t i a t o r  o f  G r is h a 's  d e s ire s ; he i s  a ls o  an id e a liz e d  o b je c t
o f G r is h a 's  s u b lim in a l lo n g in g s  and one o f h is  sym b o lic  aspects .. T s itro n o v
i s  l in k e d  in  e lsew here  as G r is h a 's  da rk  r e f le c t io n  o r  a l t e r  ego. The evidence
o f the  sym bo lic  l i n k ,  G r is h a /D is k o b o l/T s it ro n o v , m igh t n o t be co n v in c in g
'p r o o f '  to  a p ru d is h  s k e p t ic .  I t  fo l lo w s  th e  scheme Aa/Ba/Ca, where uppercase
le t t e r s  re p re s e n t th e  p rim a ry  t r a i t s  o f  the  in d iv id u a l iz e d  c h a ra c te rs , w h ile
low ercase le t t e r s  would re p re s e n t the  sym bo lic  s ig n s — th e  axes o f  b in a ry
s ig n i f ic a t io n ;  t h is  sym bo lic  'a - l in k a g e ' re p re s e n ts  m u tu a l ly - s ig n ify in g  s ig n s
and a t t r ib u te s  o f ׳ A ׳ , G ris h a . And th e  ev idence accum ula tes . Here, D iskobo l
i s  th e  source o f a s e w n  s ig n  ( th e  c ream -cakes), th e  r e c ip ie n t  o f  which is
th e  'bad* l i b i d i n a l  aspect o f  G ris h a , who then  ' r e a l l y '  awakens w ith  a
liq u id -b e s p a t te re d  fa c e . The t r a je c to r y  o f the  tra n s fe re n c e  o f v is c o u s / l iq u id
s ig n s  in s c r ib e s  a s u b ìlnlnal homosexual 'ejaculatory shower' fantasy ( th e
p rim a ry  m o tive  o f  the  fa n ta s iz in g  r e c ip ie n t  i s  to  be sp rayed , n o t to  be
39im pregna ted , nor to  in g e s t th e  sem ina l f l u i d ) .  The in c lu s io n  p re c is e ly  
a t  t h is  p o in t  o f  D is k o b o l's  'e sca p e ' scene [ т і ] ,  in te r r u p t in g  th e  o the rw ise  
c o n tin u in g  s in g le  scene o f  G risha  w ith  Masha [s c .  ▼ & v i i ] ,  assures the 
in s c r ip t io n  o f t h is  tra n s fe re n c e  o f  s ig n s : D is k o b o l's  cream -cakes a re  l in k s  
to  T s it r o n o v 's  p s y c h o lo g ic a l make-up, bu t a re  o th e rw is e  q u ite  su p e rflu o u s  
to  the  'a c tu a l '  p lo t ;  th e  jo c u la r  homage to  C haplinesque comedy i s  germane 
to  n o th in g  e ls e  h e re , bu t i t  i s  th e  s p e c i f ic  surface meaning. Furtherm ore , 
th e re  i s  a t h i r d  u n s c r ip te d  sh o t in  t h is  sequence, a t  awakening,
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s e m i-s o m n a m b u lis tic a lly — i l  e s t t o u jours en extase  dans la  jo u issa n ce  du
rêve— G risha Fokin  a r is e s  and embraces a t re e .  And, to  be s u re , t h is  i s  a
b irc h  t re e ,  an a rc h e ty p a l Russian symbol o f  th e  fe m in in e  and o f  t r a d i t i o n a l
c u l t u r a l  v a lu e s . On the  p rim a ry  s ig n i fy in g  le v e l ,  th e re fo re ,  C rish a  embraces
h is  1memory' o f Masha. But he s im u lta n e o u s ly  embraces an i t h y p h a l l i c  
40asym bol. The b irc h  tre e  th u s  fu n c t io n s  as a p h a llo k te n ie  sym bol, o f  the
male and fem ale p r in c ip le s  in  c o n ju n c tio n  and co m p le tio n  And G risha
e x h ib its  b road ly  em bracing ,empathie th o u g h ts 1, th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a lly
c h a ra c te r iz in g  though t p a tte rn s  revea led  by the  in te r p r e ta t io n s  o f dreams.
These are  no t symbols he re , in  p r in c ip le ,  o f m an ifes ted  o r p ra c tic e d  sexua l
o r ie n ta t io n ,  e i th e r  * b i- s e x u a l ' o r *homosexual1. N e ith e r the  s c r ip t  nor the
f i lm  in s e r ts  a scene even o f a n t ic ip a te d  c o p u la t io n — th e re  i s  no * love -m ak ing*
he re , and on ly  a s in g le  lo v e r s ' k is s .  Ju s t as e m p h a tic a lly ,  they deno te /
connote n e ith e r  'm is o g y n is t ic ' nor 'h e rm a p h ro d it ic *  co n ce p ts . They a re  symbols
o f the  empathie 'p s y c h o lo g ic a l em brace '. T h is  s y m b o liz a tio n  i s  in  accord
w ith  the  g e n e ra lly  in c lu s iv e ,  n o n - r e s t r ic t iv e ,  o v e r a l l  non -judgm enta l id e o lo g y
o f O le sh a 's  s c r ip t  and o f Room's f i lm :  the  b irc h  tre e  i s  w h ite ,  a p rim ary
Oleshan a t t r ib u t e  o f c l a r i t y  and o f  p u r i t y .  There i s  no t a d e te c ta b le  h in t
a t the  more s tandard  p h a l l ic  's ta n d - in s ',  such as the  fa e c a l a l lu s io n s ,  gu t
images and sausages found in  O le sh a 's  e a r l ie r  n o v e l, Z a v is t*  (thoußh the
41m e ta p h o rica l l iz a r d  s l i t h e r s  a b o u t). Hence, the  id e a liz e d  w o rld  o f  STR0GII 
IUN0SHA is  g e n e ra lly  c leansed o f n a tu r a l is t ic  'v u lg a r is m s * . Human d e v ia t io n s  
from  the  s o c ie ta l norm would not be e xp e lle d  from  i t ,  un less  they  choose 
c o n s c io u s ly  to  do harm. Indeed, they co n tin u e  to  fu n c t io n  w ith in  i t .
In  any case, a f t e r  G risha  Fokin  has embraced the  p h a llo k te n ic  b irc h  
t re e ,  t h is  s e c tio n  [3 2 ] ends w ith  the  hero wide-awake and re tu rn e d  to  more 
no rm a tive  p e rc e p tio n s , and w ith  a herm eneutic dev ice  c a lc u la te d  to  e l i c i t  
aud ience c u r io s i t y :  Who has fa l le n  s ic k ?
2<J
A d ig re s s io n  on th e  b irc h  tre e  ( i t  has snagged th e  d is c o u rs e ) : 
T h is  symbol o f p u r i ty  and s y n th e s is  here w i l l  p o s s ib ly  s t i r  up 
memories o f i t s  p lace  in  S la v ic  f o lk  custom s. The fo l lo w e r  o f
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S o v ie t cinema w i l l  remember th a t  in  KALINA KRASNAIA [SNOWBALL
BERRY RED (1 9 7 4 ) ] ,  the  e m o tio n a l V a s i l i i  Shukshin embraces
b irc h e s , which he addresses as " nevestushka*1 and " matushka ty
moia" ,  q u ite  in  accord  w ith  the  t r e e 's  fe m in in e  symbolism  in
Russian c u l tu r e .  But f o l k l o r i s t s  have recorded  the  b irc h  t re e 's
more com p lica ted  fu n c t io n  in  r i t u a ls  d a tin g  from  e a r ly  pagan
tim es up to  th e  p re s e n t. In  c e le b ra t io n s  o f the  summer s o ls t ic e
among the  B a l t ic  S la v s , fo r  in s ta n c e , a sacred b irc h  was prepared
by wonen o n ly — i t  was c u t down, i t s  low e r branches removed, i t s
crown decora ted w ith  g a rla n d s  and f lo w e rs ,  and a s tra w  id o l  o f
Ivan  Kupalo ( th e  re p re s e n ta t io n  o f the  f e s t i v a l ,  i . e .  o f  S t John 's
Eve, on 23/24 June, Midsummer N ig h t)  dressed as a woaan was placed
under the  d e -ro o te d , propped-up b ir c h .  There s t i l l  e x is ts  in
the  western U kra ine  (and e lsew here , s im i la r ly ,  no doub t) the
f e s t iv a l  o f  R u sa l*e , d u r in g  which tim e  young g i r l s  dance around
a b irc h  t r e e ,  which must be one th a t  has been c u t down. These
and o th e r r i t u a l i s t i c  customs o r ig in a te d  in  p r im o rd ia l b e l ie fs
in  the  p ro d u c tiv e  powers o f z e m lia , 'm other e a r th ' / *e a rth  m o th e r',
in  i t s  numerous re p re s e n ta t io n a l m a n ife s ta t io n s . Even these sparse
d e ta i ls  dem onstrate w e ll enough th a t  the  p h a llo k te n ic  concept
i s  'known' by th e  peop le  (even i f  th e  terra co u ld  n o t be, and
42even i f  they r e ta in  i t  in  a r e la t iv e ly  p r im i t iv e  fa s h io n ) .
These c u ts  o f  th e  b irc h  t re e ,  which i s  as much 'm a le ' as 'fe m a le ',  
have to  do w ith  s o i l  t i l l e r s '  hopes fo r  b o u n t i fu l  e a r ly  summer 
h a rve s ts  [ r e z y ] .  B u t, a g ra r ia n  s u p e rs t i t io n s  a s id e , the  modern 
eye, c o n d itio n e d  w i l l y - n i l l y  by p sych o a n a lys is , may see the  cu t 
b irc h  as a s y m b o lic a lly  c u t p h a llu s ,  as fem ale 'p e n is  envy ' and 
as the female urge to  'c a s t r a te ' ,  to  render the  pen is  ' la c k in g ',  
hence to  equate 'h e r*  w ith  *him* (he ā s h e ). One does n o t have 
to  a sc rib e  to  th e  p s y c h o a n a ly tic  th e o r ie s ,  in  some d is re p u te  
bu t no t q u ite  th o ro u g h ly  debunked, which u n d e r l ie  these 
s ta tem en ts ; n o t a few in t e l le c t u a l l y  a s s e r t iv e  fe m in is t  f i lm  
th e o r is ts  a re  aggrava ted  by th e  pa t s im p l ic i t y  o f  such th e o r ie s  
o f male fe a r /fe m a le  blame. I t  may be q u ite  im p la u s ib le  th a t  Olesha
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and Room c o n s c io u s ly  in c lu d e d  these  re v e rb e ra t in g  sym bo lic  
a s s o c ia tio n s  among th e  in t e n t io n a l ly  in s e r te d  n e t o f  symbols 
in  STROGII IUNOSHA. A f te r  a l l ,  th e  b irc h  t re e  does n o t reappear 
in  the  f i lm  even as a metonymic d e ta i l  o r  as a d e c o ra tiv e  m o tif  
(and Freud was id e o lo g ic a l ly  in im ic a b le  in  th e  S o v ie t 1930s). 
However, th e  fe m in in e  p r in c ip le  i s  paramount in  STROGII IUNOSHA, 
th e  n o tio n  o f 'th e  la c k 1, th e  e x c is io n ,  i s  re p r is e d  a t  th e  f i lm 's  
c o n c lu s io n , and th e  c u l t u r a l l y  po lysém ie b ir c h ־ t re e  symbol m ight 
fu rn is h  one p la u s ib le  e x t r a - te x tu a l  e x p l ic a t io n  f o r  th a t .
A d ig re s s io n  on Rooa's c re a t iv e  g roup : The c re a t iv e  ensemble 
was w e ll- d ire c te d  in  t h is  f i lm .  The a c to rs  a re  th e  v is ib le  members 
o f th is  ensemble, o f  co u rse , and they a re  g ive n  in d iv id u a l  space 
e lsew here . But one g e n e ra l o b s e rv a tio n  shou ld  be made here about 
the  a c t in g  s ty le s .  I t  i s  t ru e  to  say th a t  th e  'o ld e r  g e n e ra tio n ' 
re p re se n ts  what Olesha knew, w h ile  he had to  s p e c u la te  about 
the  1y o u n g e r', as y e t u n te s te d  g e n e ra tio n . T h is  d if fe re n c e  cooes 
o u t in  th e  f i lm  in  a way th e  s c r ip t  o n ly  im p lie s .  The a c to rs  
p la y in g  the  o ld e r  ro le s  (S tepanov, Masha, the  M o the r, even 
T s itro n o v  and the  U nc le ) observe a re s tra in e d ,  'p s y c h o lo g ic a l 
method' o f  a c t in g ,  a tte m p tin g  to  approach as c lo s e  as p o s s ib le  
the  p ro sa ic  r e a l i t y  o f  th e  p e rs o n a l i t ie s  th e y  p o r t r a y .  In  some 
c o n tra s t ,  th e  kom som ol'tsy a re  re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  na rrow er and 
more a b s tra c t concep ts— these  ro le s  a re  o f te n  p layed  in  a q u ie t ly  
declam atory fa s h io n , t h e i r  l in e s  verge on th e  r h e to r ic a l ,  and 
t h e i r  concern w ith  the  p rope r m o ra li ty  leaves  th e a  no d ie g e t ic  
t ia e  fo r  the  concerns o f  d a i ly  l i v in g  (e xce p t s p o r ts ) .  S t i l l ,  
G risha  F o k in , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  i s  a m u lt ifa c e te d  c h a ra c te r .  Thus 
th e re  is  a c o n tra s t  between th e  *p ro s a ic ' and th e  'p o e t ic '  in  
t h is  g e n e ra lly  id e a liz e d  p ro je c t io n  o f th e  fu tu re  (and o f  the 
past and p re s e n t, to  be s u re ) .  And the  com ple te  adherence to  
an e x ta n t w o rld  (p h y s ic a l and p s y c h o lo g ic a l v e r is im i l i t u d e )  was 
no t the aim in  t h is  f i lm .  There i s  a s o r t  o f  ' in n e r  d is p u te ',  
which f in d s  co m p lica te d  e q u iv a le n ts  even in  th e  ve ry  marked
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prominence and d is t in c t iv e n e s s  o f  su ccess ive  sequences and scenes, 
and p a r t ic u la r  s h o ts , th a t  sometimes a f f i r m ,  sometimes a n n u l, 
one a n o th e r; th e  m a jo r syntagmas , break o f f '  as semi-autonomous 
u n its ,  w ith  m in im a l t r a n s i t io n  in to  th e  succeed ing ones. Hence 
even the  f i lm 's  b a s ic  s t ru c tu re s  a re  a n t i - i l l u s i o n i s t ,  e .g .  
n o n -R e a lis t.  But these  s t r u c tu r a l  u n i ts  a re  a ls o  in te r la c e d ,  
they a s s e rt t h e i r  'c o m m u n a lity 1, f a c i l i t a t i n g  a s t r u c tu r a l  and 
them a tic  in te g ra t io n  o f th e  o s te n s ib ly  in im ic a l  and a n t i t h e t ic a l  
o ld  and new w o rld s •
The complex o f im p re ss io n s  l e f t  by STROGII IUNOSHA is  a ls o  
the  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  c re a to rs  in  a d d it io n  to  th e  w r i t e r ,  d ir e c to r  
and a c to rs •  The s e t-d e s ig n e r  f o r  th e  f i lm  was th e  competent 
V la d im ir  P a v lo v ich  K a p lu n o v s k ii (1906 -1969 ), whose work in c lu d e d  
the se ts  fo r  E rw in P is c a to r 's  fo rm a lly  rem arkab le , but 
id e o lo g ic a l ly  c l ic h é 'd ,  Russian f i lm  VOSSTANIE RYBAKOV [REVOLT 
OF THE FISHERMEN (1 9 3 4 ) ] ,  and a g re a t d e a l o f  la t e r ,  more 
norm ative  s t u f f .  H is n e o -c la s s ic a l ly  s t y l iz e d  gymnasium f in d s  
an echo in  th e  c la s s ic is m  th a t  in fo rm s  the  h e a v ily -co lu m n e d  design 
o f the  Stepanov dacha, which i s  f i r s t  seen (by G risha  and the  
f i lm  v iew ers ) as f i lm e d  in  w h ite - l ig h te d  s o f t  fo c u s , from  below, 
as i f  i t  were s itu a te d  on a h i l l o c k ;  a d i f f e r e n t ,  Spartan 
c le a n lin e s s  i s  the  dom inant t r a i t  o f  G r is h a 's  pe rsona l l i v in g  
q u a rte rs  and o f the  h o s p ita l p rem ises. The 1936 f i lm  th e re fo re  
acqu iesces, perhaps, in  th e  re c e n t p o l i t ic a l ly - d e te r m in e d  f a i lu r e  
o f ' f o r m a l is t 1/C o n s t r u c t iv is t  a r c h i te c tu r a l  te n d e n c ie s , and i t  
may advocate th e  n e o -c la s s ic a l model o f  S t a l i n i s t  a r c h ite c tu re .  
T h is  d e te c ta b le  passéisme i s  n o t r e g re t ta b le  h e re , and i t  i s  
o n ly  p a r t ia l :  th e  c le a n  l in e s  (and costum es) o f  th e  b a ll- ro o m  
in  th e  dream sequence come s t r a ig h t - fo r w a r d ly  o u t o f  A r t  Deco 
o r s ty le  1moderne1 (o s te n s ib ly  , absent* in  1930s S o v ie t c u l tu r e ,  
except as m an ifes ted  M a le v ic h 's  sarcophagus and in  the  h a g io lo g ic  
— and p h a llo k te n ic — e n c lo su re  o f  L e n in 's  r e l i c s ,  designed in  
two ve rs io n s  in  1924-29 by A. V. Shchusev). The c inem atography, 
more rem arkable than i s  im m e d ia te ly  a p p a re n t, was by I u r i i
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I z r a i le v ic h  E k e l 'c h ik  [Y e k e lc h ik ]  (1907 -1 9 5 6 ), who had worked
on Dovznenko's IVAN (1932) and who would la t e r  photograph
Dovzhenko's SHCHORS (1939) and V la d im ir  P e tro v 's  s p le n d id  REVIZOR
(1952, an a d a p ta tio n  o f G o g o l's  p la y , "The In s p e c to r-G e n e ra l"
[1 8 4 2 ]) .  The c inem atography and e d i t in g  o f  STROGII IUNOSHA do
more to  re c o rd  and to  in te g r a te ,  ra th e r  than  to  a s s e r t t h e i r
dominance over th e  f i lm 's  s t y l i z a t io n  (e xce p t in  th e  s e v e ra l
in s ta n ce s  o f moving-camera and s o f t - fo c u s  te c h n iq u e s ), b u t i t s
cinem atography i s  lu m in o u s ly  'p o e t ic iz e d ',  and i t  'ta k e s  o f f '
from  the  pe rce ived  s u rfa c e  re a lis m  o f  pho tog raphy. F in a l ly ,  the
m usica l sco re  was composed by G a v r i i l  N ik o la e v ic h  Popov
(1904-1972), who w ro te  th e  sco res  fo r  some tw en ty  f i lm s ,  in c lu d in g
CHAPAEV (1 9 3 4 ), the  m uch-touted 'z e ro  p o in t '  o f  c inem a tog raph ic
s ty le  (o ve rw h e lm in g ly  'd e n o ta t iv e ',  w ith  *c o n n o ta tiv e  v a g a r ie s '
a t  n i l —n o t to u te d  as su ch ). Popov was a ls o  a ta le n te d  p ia n is t .
H is ca re e r as a composer s ta r te d  w ith  an in te r e s t  in  a to n a l i t y
and d is t in c t iv e ly  p o ly p h o n ic , n o n - i l lu s t r a t iv e  m usic , and i t
then fo llo w e d  th e  w e ll- t ro d d e n  path to  la r g e r ,  more amorphous
symphonic works w ith  f o lk  m o t ifs  ( o f  'n a t io n a l p a th o s ') .  Popov
was among th e  composers hounded (a lo n g  w ith  S h o s ta ko v ich ,
K hacha tu rian  and P ro k o f ie v )  d u r in g  A nd re i Zhdanov's extrem e,
m is a n th ro p ic , 'a n t i - f o r m a l is t ' / 'a n t i - c o s m o p o l i t a n '  campaigns
o f  1948-49 (w h ich  began in  the  music w o rld  w ith  th e  P a r ty 's
"Decree on M u s ic ", p u b lish e d  on 10 February 1948). The m us ica l
c o n f ig u ra t io n s  employed by Popov in  the  sco re  f o r  STROGII IUNOSHA
were la t e r  e la b o ra te d  as h is  "Symphonic d iv e r t is s e m e n t in  10
43m in ia tu re s " .
A t h i r d  d ig re s s io n :  The id e a l iz a t io n  o f the  fu tu re  S o c ia l is t  S ta te  
in  t h is  f i lm  poses many q u e s tio n s , n o t th e  le a s t  o f  which are  
because th e  v is io n  i s  in co m p le te  and th e  id e a l O leshan th ro u g h -a n d - 
th ro u g h , and th e re fo re  im p ra c t ic a b le .  In  a s in g le  re s p e c t, i t s  
w o rld  i s  co n tig u o u s  to  th a t  id e a l o f  S o c ia l is t  Realism  ( o f f i c i a l l y  
sanc tioned  fo r  S o v ie t f i lm s  by th e  F i r s t  A ll-U n io n  Congress o f
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S o v ie t C inematographers in  January 1935 ) ,  which was supposed 
to  p resen t l i f e  no t as i t  i s ,  bu t as i t  shou ld  be• But no o th e r 
Russian f i lm  o f the  , 30s and '40s so evades th e  s t r ic tu r e s  o f 
S o c ia l is t  Realism . I t  i s  a v is io n  o f the  fu tu re *  bu t i t s  dominant 
tem poral dim ension i s  the  p re se n t, o r perhaps the  ve ry  near fu tu re  
w ith  a re co gn iza b le  p resent as i t s  p o in t o f  d e p a rtu re , punctuated 
w ith  f l i g h t s  o f fa n cy . The f i lm  in c lu d e s  o n ly  a few in c id e n ta l 
tra ce s  o f a fu tu re  changed by techno logy o r even o f a fundam en ta lly  
changed s o c ia l system; i t  la cks  the  m a te r ia l accoutrem ents o f 
a f u t u r i s t i c  v is io n ,  such as in d u s t r ia l  and te c h n ic a l equipment 
o r u n fa m il ia r  modes o f d re ss ; and th e re  i s  no tra c e  o f F u tu r is m 's  
s o c ia l ab ras iveness . T h is  is  a w orld  o f v is ib le ,  i n t e l l i g i b l e ,  
su rfa ce  c l a r i t y ,  whose p e rs is te n t subvers ions o f su rfa ce  
i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y  are fre q u e n tly  q u ite  a rcane. The f i lm 's  f a i lu r e  
to  guide i t s  v iew ers toward a s p e c u la tiv e  fu tu re  o n ly  means th a t ,  
p s y c h o lo g ic a lly ,  the  u n in i t ia te d  view er re g a in s  I d  a contemporary 
bu t s t y l i r e d  w orld  o f the  m id-1930s, though i t s  geographic lo c a t io n  
is  u n s p e c if ie d . One wonders i f  t h is  r e f le c ts  O lesha 's  awareness 
th a t  h is  v is io n  had not been and would no t be accepted in  the  
re a l w o rld , d e sp ite  h is  yearn ings fo r  a c c e p ta b i l i t y •  But the  
re co gn iza b le  , p re s e n t' was c a lc u la te d  to  render the  v is io n  o f 
the  fu tu re  in  r e a d i ly  a c c e s s ib le  laages ( c o in c id e n ta l ly ,  i t  would 
seem, and o n ly  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  heeding the  demands made by S o c ia l is t  
Realism fo r  d o s tu p n o s t' massam) .  The f i lm  has a ' s t a t i c '  
tim e -fra m e : th e re  i s  on ly  a vague d a y /n ig h t-d a y /n ig h t p a tte rn  
(tw o o f each), wherein 'th in g s  happen' in  d a y l ig h t ,  and dreams 
(G r is h a 's )  take p lace a t  n ig h t .  There i s  no re a l in d ic a t io n  o f 
't im e  passing b y ':  shadows do no t ge t ca s t nor do seasonal changes 
occur (though th e re  a re  re fe re n ce s  to  s p e c if ic  tim e s— Masha 
c o n s u lts  her watch [ 3 ] ,  a c lo c k  i s  used as a 'te n s io n  d e v ic e ' 
in  the  h o s p ita l sequence [3 6 ] ,  G ris h a 's  mother i s  s t i l l  as leep 
when he re tu rn s  home a f te r  h is  dream [3 3 ]) •  T h is  is  a c la s s ic a l 
s ta s is  o f a p o s it iv e  s o r t ,  a p a r t ic u la r  dream o f human re la t io n s  
as they m ight be, even w ith  im p e rfe c tio n s , a f t e r ,  one assumes.
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the  immediate s o c io - p o l i t ic a l  c o n tro v e rs ie s  ( th e  re a l ones, o f 
the  1930s) have been reso lved  and fo rg o tte n . T h is  f i lm  does not 
p ro s e ly t iz e  o r ana lyze , and i t  i s  fa r  removed from  the  p o l i t i c a l l y  
engaged, and fre q u e n t ly  b a th e t ic ,  1c r i t i c a l  re a lis m 1 (Sk) o f  most 
S o v ie t f i lm s  o f the  same years (as in  CHAPAEV, o r  Mark D onsko i's  
s t i l l  charm ing GOR'KII TRILOGY [1 9 3 8 -3 9 -4 0 ]). The c la r i t y  o f  r e a l ia  
p a r t ia l l y  undermines the  p ic tu re  o f the  fu tu re  id e a l in  STROGII 
IUNOSHA, bu t t h is  f i l a  succeeds in  p re se n tin g  an a e s th e t ic iz e d  
s p a t i0ēte a p o ra i dim ension and i t  i s  a fo rm a lis t  f i l s .  I t s  
in t e l le c t u a l  char־■ l ie s  in  the  in t r ig u in g  ways i t  d is p e ls  the  
!■ p re s s io n  o f  the  n a ïve té  o f  i t s  p ro je c te d  ■ o r a l l t y ,  w h ile  i t s  
engaging a e s th e tic  achievements are  u lt im a te ly  d is c o m fo rtin g  
because o f the  known p o l i t i c a l  co n te x t o f  i t s  tim e .
The system o f sym bolic  l in k in g  in  t h is  f i lm  does no t n u l l i f y  the  
im portance o f the  main c h a ra c te rs  as in d iv id u a ls .  But the  o v e ra l l  s t ra te g ie s  
o f STROGII IUNOSHA p o s it  them as aspects  o f  a fu tu re  s o c ia l o rg a n iz a tio n  
In  process o f peace fu l in te g ra t io n ,  i . e .  the  two w orlds  o f the  Stepanovs 
and o f th e  younger, id e o lo g ic a l ly  committed gene ra tion  are  shown 'm e rg in g ', 
and g a in in g  in  the  process. T h is  is  most s p e c i f ic a l ly  in  evidence in  s e c tio n s  
33-401 c e n te r in g  on the "h o s p ita l sequences", the  o b v io u s ly  in tended 
'p h ilo s o p h ic a l c e n te r ' o f  STROGII IUNOSHA. T h is  s e r ie s  o f scenes and sequences 
begins w ith  G risha F o k in 's  re tu rn  home [3 3 ] im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  h is  dream o f 
Masha a t  the  p a rty  (he e x h ib its  no d is c e rn ib le  e f fe c ts  o f  th is  dream).
G r is h a 's  mother i s  s t i l l  s le e p in g , as i t  i s  e a r ly  in  the  m orn ing, but D iskobo l 
i s  w a it in g  fo r  h im . D iskobo l is  very d is tu rb e d , as he had been to  see O lga, 
w an ting  he r to  answer a ques tion  th a t  had been b o th e rin g  him , o n ly  to  f in d  
th a t  O lga had fa l le n  s ic k ;  he then comes to  G r is h a 's , o n ly  to  f in d  him not 
a t  home. The q u e s tio n  b o th e rin g  D iskobo l i s  s im p ly  whether Dr Stepanov was 
abusing th e  powers o f h is  p o s it io n  to  d is ru p t Masha's re la t io n s h ip  w ith  
G rish a , whom, D iskobo l p e rce ive s , Masha lo v e s . D iskobo l th in k s  th a t  Stepanov 
i s  b re ak in g  the fundam ental law o f a c la s s le s s  s o c ie ty ,  th a t  " th e re  should 
be no power o f man over man" (he o b je c ts  e s p e c ia lly  to  " th e  dog" sen t by
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Stepanov to  r id ic u le  G r is h a ) , w h ile  G risha i s  r e t r e a t in g  from  h is  beloved 
on ly  ou t o f  de ference to  S tepanov. G risha t r ie s  to  coun te r th e  argument: 
FOKIN: "T h is  i s  a pure power. He's no t a b a n ke r••• H e 's a 
g re a t s c ie n t is t ,  h e 's  a g e n iu s •••  do you hear?"
DISKOBOL: "B u t w i l l  th e  power o f genius rem ain?"
FOKIN: "The power o f  genius? Respect fo r  genius? That i s ,  fo r  
sc ience?  Yes. That w i l l  rem ain. For me— yes. For a 
k o m s o lo le ts . Yes. I 'm  agreeable  to  e v e ry th in g . I ' l l  
s te p  a s id e . Do you hear? Y e s ..•  I 'm  t e l l i n g  y o u •• .
Y e s .. .  The in f lu e n c e  o f a g re a t m in d ••. T h a t 's  a 
b e a u t i fu l  power [ p rekrasna ia  v l a s t ' ] . "
D iskobo l remains unconvinced:
"Oh, what a p i t y  th a t  Olga i s  s ic k . . .S h e  would e x p la in  
e v e ry th in g  to  m e,"
Thus O lga, a p o l i t i c a l  le a d e r o f  Komsomol, i s  id e n t i f ie d  as a f ig u r e  o f  
a u th o r i ty ,  even in  such persona l m a tte rs , which do have id e o lo g ic a l 
im portance. G r is h a 's  m other— awakened, bu t hidden behind the  screens— e n te rs  
the co n ve rsa tio n  to  assure  her son o f h is  uniqueness and w orth  to  s o c ie ty  
a t  la rg e . Then th e re  is  an alarmed knock a t the  door and the  G ir l  comes in ,  
s h o u tin g :
"Comrades! Olga i s  d y in g . . .  Some fe llo w s  cam e...
They've  taken her to  the  h o s p ita l . "
DISKOBOL: "What a re  you say ing? "
THE MOTHER: "Who i s  t h is  O lga, G risha?"
DISKOBOL: "W e ll,  O lga. A member o f the  C e n tra l Committee o f
Komsomol. Very p r e t t y • "
Th is  s e c tio n  thus ends w ith  two m inor i l lu s t r a t io n s  to  p o in ts  p re v io u s ly  
m entioned: D iskobo l responds to  th e  ques tion  o f th e  Mother to  th e  Son, thus 
su p p o rtin g  the  argument th a t  the  two young men a re  sym bolic  aspects o f a 
male ty p e , w h ile  h is  response in d ic a te s  a c e r ta in  a c tu a l in d if fe re n c e  to  
women ( th e  w r it te n  te x t  does n o t dem onstrate t h is ,  bu t the  a c to r  d e liv e rs  
these l in e s  in  the  f i lm  as an 'a s id e ' ,  a lm ost ' in te r n a l iz e d ',  to  th e  p o in t 
o f in d if fe re n c e ,  o r  perhaps i t  i s  a s ig n  o f muted i r r i t a t i o n  a t  the  m o th e r's  
ignorance o f O lg a 's  'o b v io u s ' id e n t i t y ;  maybe i t  re ve a ls  an in s t in c t iv e
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beloved son)• The main fu n c t io n  o f t h is  s e c tio n  i s ,  however, to  serve as 
a b u f fe r - l ik e  t r a n s i t io n ,  to  d is ta n ce  the  fo l lo w in g  images from  the  i r r e a l  
dream sequence and to  compel the  a c t io n  toward th e  s e r ie s  o f  in c id e n ts  and 
co n ve rsa tio n s  th a t  take  p lace  in  the  h o s p ita l.  T here , a l l  o f  the  p r in c ip a l 
c h a ra c te rs , w ith  the  n o ta b le  e xce p tio n  o f G risha F o k in , ha \e  ga the red .
The c e n t r a l i t y  o f  Olga to  the  o v e r t p o l i t i c a l  id e o lo g y  o f the  s c r ip t  
is  e v id e n t in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  g iven  o f " th e  p a t ie n t "  [3 4 ] ,  in  b r ie f ,  prom pting 
phrases in d ic a t in g  a s e r ie s  o f c lo se -u p  sho ts  to  be in  th e  f i lm e d  re n d it io n :
In  th e  ward.
The p a t ie n t .
Her fa c e .
She i s ,  p o s s ib ly , a Korean [ k o re ia n k a ] .
Or a T a ta r [ ta ta r k a ]
Or a Kazakh [ kazachka] .
Or a m estiza  [ m e tis k a ] — a descendant o f  mixed Asian and 
Russian b lood .
Eyes s la n te d  up toward the  tem ples. P rom inent cheek-bones.
T h is  i s  a face  b e a u t ifu l w ith  th a t rem arkab le , d e l ic a te ,  d o l l -  
l i k e ,  a n c ie n t beauty p e c u lia r  to  people o f  th e  y e llo w  ra ce .
T h is  face  is  p re s e n tly  d is to r te d  w ith  s u f fe r in g .  Death is  
gazing in to  i t .  Death th a t  has bent low  [o v e r i t ] .
Thus O lg a 's  'p e d ig re e ' i s  both l i t e r a r y  and a n th ro p o lo g ic a l— the  d e s c r ip t io n  
a llu d e s  to  such myths as the  S y m b o lis ts ' 'S c y th ia n is m ' and to  the  ve ry  re a l 
in te rm ix tu re  o f  Russians w ith  the  va rio u s  r a c ia l  and e th n ic  groups su rround ing  
them, p a r t ic u la r ly  on the E ast; her 'a s ia t ic n e s s ' f i t s  n e a t ly  in to  the 
id e o lo g ic a l ly  lauded 'm u lt in a t io n a l ' c h a ra c te r o f  S o v ie t s o c ie ty .  O lg a 's  
name i s  a rc h e ty p ic a l ly  Russian but she is  no t g iven  a surname; she is  
th e re fo re  n o n -s p e c if ic  and s y m b o lic a lly  g e n e ra liz e d . (O lga  i s  more 
s p e c u la t iv e ly  'e u ra s ie n ' in  the  f i lm ,  because the  a c tre s s  p la y in g  the  ro le  
shows no Asian fe a tu re s ,  though she does have dark h a i r ) .  O lg a 's  fa th e r  is  
an e ld e r ly  w orker and her husband is  a young s a i lo r  [3 6 ] ;  her o r ig in s  and 
re la t io n s h ip s  th u s  g ive  her soundly p ro le ta r ia n  c re d e n t ia ls •  B u t, w h ile  the re
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is  no in d ic a t io n  o f a p re c ise  a f f l i c t i o n ,  her l i f e  i s  in  danger, and i t  re s ts  
w ith  Dr Stepanov to  make her w e ll.
The "a b s o lu te ly  calm " surgeon ge ts  prepared. The o p e ra tin g  room is  
" fu rn is h e d  w ith  the  la te s t  word in  te ch n o lo g y ", but n e ith e r  the  s c r ip t  nor 
the f i lm  fu rn is h  any d is t in c t iv e  d e ta i ls — the h o s p ita l rooms are  most no tab le  
fo r  t h e i r  roomy a ir in e s s  and w hiteness (as are  the  in te r io r s  o f the  
Stepanovs' dacha and o f G ris h a 's  apa rtm en t). O lg a 's  f r ie n d s  in c lu d e  D iskobol 
and the G i r l ,  c o n s ta n tly  p a ire d , but D iskobo l con tinues  to  re b u ff  the G i r l 's  
p h y s ic a l ges tu res  toward him [3 6 ] ,  w h ile  G r is h a 's  absence i s  e n ig m a tic a lly  
unexp la ined ; he remains a t home, w orking on h is  complex o f GTO m oral q u a l i t ie s  
[3 8 ] ,  m a n ife s tin g  no concern fo r  O lga: th is  is  the  sym bolic  'd iv id e d  s e l f ' ,  
lo g ic /e m o tio n , fu n c tio n in g  s e p a ra te ly . And i t  i s  very odd th a t T s itro n o v  
accompanies Stepanov to  the  h o s p ita l,  where he o f fe r s  him the  's ig n ify in g  
peach' [3 7 , £ . £ . ] .  At th is  exact p o in t in  the  s c r ip t  and f i lm ,  Olesha u t i l i z e s  
a b r ie f  and e f f i c ie n t  (and a r t i f i c i a l )  commentative d e v ice , one o f the 
m u lt itu d e  o f m inor d e ta i ls  th a t b e lie  the decep tive  s im p l ic i t y  o f  th is  f i lm :
. . .  Stepanov d r in k s  [th e  cognac], s p i l l i n g  i t  over 
h im s e lf .  [Cut to  . . . ]
A flo w e r bed.
F low ers.
The flo w e rs  sway back and fo r th  [ in  the  b reeze? ]. [C ut to  . . . ]
The weeping face o f the  s a i lo r .
(These f lo w e rs  had been in tro du ce d  before  th is  as na tu re  d e ta i ls  [3 6 ] . )
The most probable  in te rp re ta t io n  o f these th re e  sho ts  i s  th a t  the  
anthropom orphized flo w e rs  are 'n a y in g ' the  sexua l l in k  sym bolized by the 
peach, w h ile  they s im u ltaneous ly  'sway in  empathy' w ith  O lg a 's  g r ie v in g  
husband. T h is  s a i lo r  then goes over to  a "woman in  w h ite "  [ zhenshchina v 
belom] , who o the rw ise  remains u n id e n t i f ie d ,  bu t who appears in  seve ra l shots 
here as a becalmed— a n g e l- l ik e /g o d d e s s - lik e — bu t sym pathetic  nurse [36 $
3 7 ]. In  the  f i lm ,  behind th is  sym bolic  a t t i r e ,  one d e te c ts  Masha Stepanova.
Stepanov operates on O lga; th e re  are se ve ra l scenes in  the  w a itin g  room 
o f O lg a 's  f r ie n d s  and fa m ily  ne rvous ly  a w a itin g  the  outcome; the  severa l
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sho ts  o f a w a ll c lo c k  underscore th e i r  em otiona l tenseness. F in a l ly ,  the 
"woman in  w h ite "  t e l l s  the s a ilo r-h u s b a n d : "She is  a l i v e . "  She repeats th is  
so o th in g  assurance th re e  t ia e s ,  a number th a t  con tinues  to  accrue im portance 
in  the  s c r ip t / f i lm .  D iskobo l rushes to  G ris h a 's  home [3 8 ] to  t e l l  him:
"G rish a ! He has re su rre c te d  her [ On v o s k re s il ее ] .
She's a l iv e ,  G rish a . I  saw her d y in g . . .  G r is h a . . .
She's a l i v e . "
( E a r l ie r ,  T s itro n o v  had mocked G risha fo r  ask ing  about the  to p ic  o f the speech 
Stepanov was p repa ring  [1 4 ] :  " Kakaia tema? . . .  Tema: voskresen ie  l i u d e i " . )
But nowhere is  th e re  an in d ic a t io n ,  e ith e r  w r it te n  o r f i lm e d , o f what Stepanov 
has done to  'r e s u r r e c t ' O lga. The ,m edica l ш іга с іе ' i s  a sc rib e d  to  techno logy 
o n ly  by in fe re n c e : O lg a 's  re s u r re c t io n  i s  h u n a n is t ic  and v is io n a ry  ( th e re  
i s  even a s l ig h t  element o f r e l i g io s i t y  in  i t ) .  D is k o b o l's  doubts about 
Stepanov are re so lve d , and he re a ff irm s  the  ' f i r s t  r u le '  in  G r is h a 's  ' t h i r d  
complex o f GTO1, which G risha re -re a d s  to  him [3 8 ]:
"A komsomolets must s t r iv e  to  be up to  the  best 
[ r a v n ia t 's ia  na lu c h s h ik h ] . The best a re  those who 
c rea te  sc ience , te ch n o lo g y , m usic, th o u g h t . . .  These 
are lo f t y  m in d s ...  Those who s tru g g le  w ith  n a tu re , 
the conquerors o f d e a th . . . . "
T h is  group o f sections/sequences [3 3 -3 8 ] a b ru p tly  ends he re ; i t  i s  fo llo w e d  
by an im p o rta n t s e c tio n  [3 9 ] in  which Dr Stepanov le a rn s  something from Olga. 
But something e lse  has been learned d u rin g  the  su rgery  about the  surgeon.
O le sh a 's  ' a r t i s t '  in  STROGII IUNOSHA, the  e ld e r ly  t a i l o r ,  i s  
c h a ra c te r iz e d  by s e lf le s s n e s s ; h is  's c ie n t i s t '  in  t h is  f i lm ,  Dr Stepanov, 
m a n ife s ts  a d is c o m fo rtin g  amount o f s e l f  in te r e s t .  I t  has a lre a d y  been 
apparent th a t  the capable d o c to r i s  ab le  to  'use the system ' to  h is  m a te r ia l 
and s o c ia l advantage. Even h is  o s te n s ib le  a n t i th e s is ,  G risha F ok in , a s s e rts  
the  d o c to r 's  la u d a b i l i t y ,  and D iskobo l accuses G risha o f d e fe r r in g  to  Stepanov 
in s te a d  o f a c tin g  on h is  love  fo r  Masha. Stepanov m ight be w o rrie d  th a t  a 
young s u i t o r  is  a f te r  h is  w ife — th is  is  a q u ite  n a tu ra l concern , no t a t  a l l  
odd. But the  doc to r speaks fo r  h im s e lf ,  as w e ll ,  and h is  co n ve rsa tio n  a t 
su rge ry  does l i t t l e  to  improve the  im pression  he leaves on the  a t te n t iv e
39
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audience. H is f i r s t  words in  the h o s p ita l sequences a re  spoken in  the  
o p e ra tin g  room, as he i s  p repa rin g  fo r  su rgery  [3 6 ] :
"What an I  do b r in g  you from  London, Ivan  Germanovich?
A h a t? ״
ASSISTANT: "A h a t. A ha t would be p o s s ib le . Good. A h a t . "  [C ut t o • • ]
The ward.
The p a t ie n t .
T h is  'h a t '  i s  mentioned a g a in , s h o r t ly  a fte rw a rd s  ( a f t e r  th e  su rg e ry  i s  o ve r, 
a p p a re n tly ) ,  as Stepanov runs in to  the  room where T s itro n o v  i s  w a it in g  [3 7 ] :  
STEPANOV: [s h o u tin g ] "But what s iz e  a hat? Ask what s iz e  o f a
h a t . . .  Ask q u ic k ly . "
TSITRONOV; ״Calm down, J u l ia n . ״
He g ive s  him a p e a c h .. . .
And in  a la te r  scene in  the w a it in g  room [ in  3 7 ],
Stepanov says to  the  a s s is ta n t :
" I ' l l  be b r in g in g  you a h a t, r e a l ly .  I ' l l  run  around 
to  a l l  the  shops, r e a l ly .  I  am a member o f  the  
B r i t is h  Academy."
ASSISTANT: "But I  d o n 't  even need a h a t. I 'm  b a ld . "
Together w ith  h is  comments to  T s itro n o v  about the  peach, these words 
c o n s t itu te  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  o f  S tepanov's co n ve rsa tio n  a t  th e  s u rg e ry . There 
is  no p ro fe s s io n a l 'shop t a l k ' ,  no words are  u tte re d  in  concern fo r  the  
p a t ie n t o r fo r  the  outcome o f the  o p e ra tio n . And th e  h a t i s  i r r e le v a n t :  the 
a s s is ta n t 's  response [ ״ Da mne i  ne nado s h lia p y . Ia  l y s y i " ]  in d ic a te s  th a t  
he does no t even b e lie v e  S tepanov's promise o f 'a  h a t from  London '; the  
nonsequ itu r reason fo r  no t needing a ha t because he i s  "b a ld "  i s  both a 
re je c t io n  o f the  o f fe r  and a comoediс d e ta i l  th a t  in d i r e c t l y  r id ic u le s  the 
d o c to r, whose membership in  the  B r i t is h  Academy co u ld  have l i t t l e  e f fe c t  
on h is  a b i l i t y  to  'ru n  around the  s h o p s '! (The 'h a t  m o t i f '  i s  a m inor 
commentative 'd is s o c ia t iv e ' d e v ice : another h a t, and a cane, had been an 
e a r l ie r  s ig n  o f s e r v i l i t y — T s itro n o v  c a r r ie s  them fo r  th e  d o c to r a f te r  he 
a r r iv e s  home [ 4 ] ,  and he has h is  own [3 0 ] ) .  Stepanov is thus trivialized 
by h is  own words and, as the  evidence o f h is  p ro fe s s io n a l a b i l i t i e s  is  
undocumented, he І 8 characterized here by his banal vanity• The p o s s ib ly
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fe ig n e d , 'charm ed' response to  O lg a 's  lesson in  Marxism p robab ly  w i l l  not 
weaken th is  im p re ss io n . A n o th e r, but much le s s  c re d ib le  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f 
the  d o c to r 's  s u rg ic a l manner m igh t be th a t  he rep resen ts  'an a r t i s t ' ,  whose 
re a l la b o rs  he concea ls  under an e legan t appearance o f the  'e f fo r t le s s n e s s 1 
o r 'ease o f c r e a t io n '.
41
The fo l lo w in g  s e c tio n  [3 9 ] m ight be c a lle d  " th e  lesson in  K a r l Marx
sequence"; i t s  two main p a r t ic ip a n ts  are the  p o r t ly  surgeon and O lga,
in v a r ia b ly  d e sc rib e d  here in  th e  sho t d e s c r ip t io n s  as " th e  p a t ie n t "  [o r  "the
s ic k  woman": b o i 'n a ia ] ( I u r i i  Iu r 'e v  and I r in a  Volodko are  c o n g e n ia lly  pa ired
45here ) •  The d o c to r had h im s e lf c a r r ie d  the  young woman in to  the  h o s p ita l 
ward a f te r  su rg e ry  ( t h e i r  r e la t iv e  s iz e s  are  underscored [3 7 ] :  One m a len *ka ia . 
On grom adnyi. ) .  Now, her ward i s  f u l l  o f w e ll-w is h e rs ; these in c lu d e  Stepanov, 
who describes  h im s e lf as "a hum an ist, by p ro fe s s io n " , and O lg a 's  
s a ilo r-h u s b a n d , who is  d e sc rib e d  w ith  one o f the  very few l i t e r a r y  metaphors 
found in  O lesha 's  s c r ip t — 'th e  gleam ing s a i lo r '  [ s v e rk a iu s h c h ii m ó ria k ] ,  
which has as much to  say about the  golden b ra id s  and bu ttons  on h is  w h ite  
un ifo rm  as about h is  happy, beaming, c lose-cropped  fa ce . Stepanov addresses 
him , and he q u ic k ly  s tands up:
"They to ld  me th a t  you wept• There you see. ••You, a s a i lo r  
. . .  what i s  your rank accord ing  to  the  o ld  system?"
SAILOR: (s ta n d in g ) A״  d m ira l."
STEPANOV: "There you see• An a d m ira l, but you wept l i k e  a chamois.
And s o . . .  what am I  say ing  h e re . . .  I  mean th a t  the 
e l im in a t io n  o f  c a p ita l  does no t mean the  e lim in a t io n  
o f  m is fo r tu n e s . T h a t 's  how i t  i s .  A p e rso n 's  l i f e  
c o n s is ts  o f  a lte rn a t io n s  o f jo y  and sadness.
I s n ' t  th a t  tru e ? "
PATIENT: "T ru e ."
STEPANOV: ( to  s a i lo r )  "T rue?"
SAILOR: (s ta n d s  up) "T ru e ."
STEPANOV: "And a person [ c h e lo v e k ] i s  a person o n ly  when he
both re jo ic e s  and s u f fe r s .  Do you f in d  a t t r a c t iv e  
a person who never becomes lo s t  in  though t? "
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PATIENT: "N o ."
STEPANOV: "B u t i f  a person has become th o u g h t fu l,  i t  means
th a t  he e i th e r  doubts som ething o r  hopes f o r  
s o m e th in g ...  In  th e  c la s s le s s  s o c ie ty  w i l l  
th e re  be people who become lo s t  in  th o u g h t? "
PATIENT: "There w i l l  b e ."
By posing q u e s tio n s  and e l i c i t i n g  p o s it iv e  responses from  Olga and her 
husband, th e  d o c to r Ьесовев a *v o ic e  o f  th e  th in k in g  ■an 1 and one o f O lesha 's  
'spokesm en'. S tepanov/O lesha c le v e r ly  e l i c i t s  su p p o rt f o r  th e  person in  the  
id e a l fu tu re  who may have h is  own th o u g h ts  [ zadumyv a iu s h c h iis ia  che lovek] ,  
who may dare to  doubt as w e ll as to  hope. Stepanov co n tin u e s  in  th is  ve in *
He a s s e rts  th a t  "when th e re  is  no lo n g e r a d iv is io n  between th e  r ic h  and 
the  poor, then s u f fe r in g  becomes a la w fu l p a r t  o f  human l i f e " ;  sure th a t 
he i s  n o t in  e r r o r ,  he th in k s  a ls o  th a t  " t o  be a b le  to  bear unhappiness is  
the  h ig h e s t h u m a n ity ". (The s in g le  h in t  o f an a lre a d y -a ch ie ve d  , c la ss le ssn e ss* 
— d is t in c t io n s  o f  m i l i t a r y  rank a re  presum ably n o t be ing  made— is  q u ite  s i l l y  
here , as the  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f t h is  s o c ie ty  i s  o th e rw ise  q u ite  in  e v id e n ce .) 
Stepanov a ls o  admonishes th e  s a i lo r :
"And you d o n 't  ge t up . Why a re  you a lw ays s ta n d in g  up?
. . .  Where d id  you g e t such p o lite n e s s ?  Such good 
manners? Eh? What a re  you by d e s c e n t/o r ig in s ? "
SAILOR: "A p e a sa n t."
STEPANOV: "A fa n ta s t ic  th in g . "
As he ge ts  up to  le a v e , everyone in  th e  room s tands  up ( i t  i s  c le a r  here 
th a t  t h is  i s  meant as a good-na tu red  s ig n  o f esteem fo r  the d o c to r ) .  He t e l l s  
the  p a t ie n t th a t  she i s  v e i l  enough to  read "som eth ing  l i g h t ,  p leasan t, 
e leva ted  [ vozvyshennoe ] " ;  he asks whether she would l i k e  som ething by Knut 
Hamsun ( t h is  Norwegian w r i t e r  [1859-1932 ] was e x tre m e ly  popu la r in  Russia 
be fo re  the  re v o lu t io n  and a t  le a s t  in to  th e  1920s). But Olga p re fe rs  o the r 
w r ite rs •  She reaches under the  p i l lo w  f o r  her chosen " l i g h t ,  p leasan t, 
e le v a te d " re a d in g :
" I f  you lo ve  w ith o u t awakening a response, th a t  i s ,  i f  
your lo ve  does no t g iv e  r is e  to  a co rrespond ing  lo v e , 
and by be ing  a lo v in g  person you do n o t become a person
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lo v e d , then your lo v e  i s  pow erless , and i t  i s  a m is fo r tu n e ."  
Stepanov l ik e s  t h is  q u o ta t io n  "abou t th e  most m ag ica l com b ina tion  o f happiness 
and unhapp iness", i . e .  u n re q u ite d  lo v e . Assuming i t  to  be from  Hamsun, he 
i s  s u rp r is e d  to  f in d  ou t th a t  Olga i s  q u o tin g  K a r l M arx,*** a c i t a t io n  th a t 
G risha  Fokin  had used as th e  e p ig ra p h  to  h is  ' t h i r d  complex o f  GT0' (here  
the s c r ip t  c a l ls  f o r  th e  c i t a t io n  to  appear on th e  screen  w ith  the  s ig n a tu re , 
"K. K a rx " ) .  Olga reads G r is h a 's  t e x t ,  and f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  in  the  s c r ip t ,  
i t s  ' f i r s t  r u le '  i s  g iven  in  f u l l :
"There i s  n o t and cannot be any [ e g a l i t a r ia n ]  e q u a lity  
[ ra v e n s tv o ]■ The ve ry  concep t o f  c o m p e tit io n  e lim in a te s  
the  n o tio n  o f e q u a l i t y .  E q u a lity  i s  im m o b il i ty ,  c o m p e titio n  
i s  m o b i l i t y . . .  Be up to  th e  b e s t. T h a t 's  th e  f i r s t  r u l e . . . . "
Olga t e l l s  Stepanov th a t  t h is  f i r s t  r u le  concerns h im ; she co n tin u e s  re a d in g :
"Be up to  the  b e s t. But who a re  the  best?  The bes t are 
those who in v e n t m achines, s t ru g g le  w ith  n a tu re , c re a te  
music and th o u g h t. G ive the  t r ib u t e  o f a d m ira tio n  [ dan ' 
v o s k h is c h e n iia ] to  l o f t y  m inds, to  s c ie n c e ."
Olga ends her re a d in g  by id e n t i f y in g  th e  a u th o r— a f r ie n d ,  fu tu re  eng inee r, 
à s tu d e n t, G risha  F o k in , and t h is  s e c t io n  [3 9 ] conc ludes , w ith o u t a f in a l  
re a c tio n  from  Stepanov to  th e  p h ilo so p h y  o f  Marx and F o k in .
There are  s e v e ra l rem arks to  be made about the  c h a ra c te rs ' behavior 
and s ta tem en ts  h e re . Stepanov i s  fu r th e r  re ve a le d  as a k in d ly  s o r t  o f  man, 
i f  one can b e lie v e  h is  s in c e r i t y  ( i s  he bemused by th e  id e o lo g ic a l fe rv o r  
o f the  kom som o l'tsy? ) .  But even i f  he i s  q u ite  unaware o f c u r re n t  p o l i t i c a l  
p o l ic ie s ,  he th in k s  in d e p e n d e n tly  and in d ic a te s  a re a l concern fo r  the h e a lth  
and fa irn e s s  o f th e  fu tu re  s o c ie ty .  The d e d ica te d  komsomołka Olga s u f fe rs  
in  s i le n c e ,  s t o ic a l l y ;  as soon as she i s  a b le , she re tu rn s  to  p o l i t i c a l  
p h ilo so p h y . Olga had been s e t up as an id e o lo g ic a l a u th o r i ty  (by her 
membership in  th e  Komsomol C e n tra l Committee and by D is k o b o l's  lam ent th a t 
her i l ln e s s  had made her u n a v a ila b le  to  c l a r i f y  h is  d o u b ts ). N onethe less, 
she makes no o r ig in a l  c o n t r ib u t io n — most o f 'h e r  w ords ' a re  d i r e c t  q u o ta tio n s  
from G risha  Fokin  and, v ia  G ris h a , from  K a r l Marx, s e le c te d  to  'hum anize '
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him , and S ta l in .  Her adherence to  a sanctioned p o l i t i c a l  l in e  accords w ith  
P arty  d is c ip l in e ,  bu t no t w ith  O lesha 's  system o f va lues (G r is h a 's  peers 
sa n c tio n  h is  ph ilosophy he re , but the  P arty  has n o t ) .  I f  the re  is  noth ing 
id e o lo g ic a l ly  troublesom e in  S tepanov's h o m ilie s  about the  fu tu re  huaan 
C o n d itio n , h is  r h e to r ic a l manner p o s its  Olga and her husband as h is  neophytes: 
Stepanov, i.e. the 'old order', is ultimately the ,authoritative teacher' 
here. G risha F o k in , once aga in , i s  ch a ra c te rize d  by a t t r ib u t io n  ra th e r than 
by h is  d ir e c t  in te r v e n t io n .  And G ris h a 's  w r it te n  sta tem ent (read aloud by 
O lga) seems even to  *agree w ith ' Fedor T s itro n o v *s  e v a lu a tio n  o f the fu tu re  
s o c ie ty ,  though i t  i s  in  te rm ino logy  and not in  se n tim e n t. A t th e ir  f i r s t  
c o n fro n ta t io n  [3 0 , £ .v .  ] ,  T s itro n o v *s  sta tem ent th a t  "s o c ia lis m  is  in e q u a li ty "  
I " s o ts ia liz ra  -  è to  neravenstvo**] had caught G risha i l l - p re p a re d  to  respond 
(though he does; " U ra v n ilo v k i, konechno, ne dolzhno b y t ' " ) ;  here, G rish a 's  
sta tem ent [ " ravenstva  ne t i  ne dolzhno b y t ' " I  c a r r ie s  a p a r t ia l ly  e q u iva le n t 
meaning on the  su rface  o f i t s  language. As in d ic a te d  e a r l ie r ,  h is  chosen 
te rm ino logy  a ls o  echoes the p o lic y  o f 's o c ia l is t  c o m p e titio n *  as a r t ic u la te d  
Under S ta l in  (though the  S t a l in is t  program was d ire c te d  s p e c i f ic a l ly  a t a 
more e f f i c ie n t  m o b iliz a t io n  o f economic and p o l i t i c a l  fo rc e s ) .  The 'lesson 
in  Marxism* in  STROGII IUNOSHA is  a w is t fu l  one, and not very in s p ir in g ,  
probab ly because i t  la cks  a u th o r ia l c o n v ic t io n .  Not much o f value would be 
gleaned from a more d e ta ile d  s c ru t in y  o f Marxism (and S o v ie t p o l i t i c a l  th e o ry )  
in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  G r is h a 's  *p h ilo so p h y*, as these te x ts — the s c r ip t  and 
the  f i lm — e f fe c t iv e ly  obscure the clarity of the received ideology, even 
as i t  i s  being e x p lic a te d . The h o s p ita l sequences are  s t r u c tu r a l ly  balanced 
4nd in te g ra te d  w e ll in to  the  o v e ra ll s t ru c tu re ,  but t h e i r  com p lex ity  is  no t 
1up t o '  th a t o f some o f the  f i lm 's  o th e r n a r ra t iv e  u n its .  Th is  com plex ity  
I s  resumed in  the  fo llo w in g  sequence [s e c tio n s  40 & 4 1 ], as are the  rom antic 
t r ib u la t io n s  th a t  are the  re a l them atic  core o f th is  f i lm ,  and i t s  a u te u rs ' 
Id e a t io n a l g u ise .
Dr Stepanov leaves the  c l i n i c  b u ild in g  and goes to  the ca r, where he 
Expects Masha to  be w a it in g  fo r  him (as she had been in  the f i r s t  shots o f 
the  p rev ious s e c tio n s  [3 9 ] ) .  As he wonders where Masha can be, he sees th a t 
*in a cc id e n t— a tramway cab le  has broken— has a t t ra c te d  a group o f o n -lo o ke rs :
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The trams stand [ s t i l l ] ,
A f lo c k  [ s ta d o ] o f tram s.
T r a f f ic  has stopped.
In  i t s  way, t h is  is  th e a tre .
Enormous sca le .
Houses, s t re e t  e n tra n ce s , s id e  s t re e ts .
S p e c ta to rs . They look from  the ro o fto p s . From windows. From 
b a lco n ie s .
The s tre e ts  a re  th ronged.
In  t h is  la c o n ic  l i t e r a r y  manner, Olesha in tro d u ce s  the  sequence fas th e a tre  
and two in c id e n ta l d e ta i ls ,  Masha's unexpected absence and the  m inor mishap, 
in tro d u c e  a p o in te d ly  undram atic ou tdoor spe c ta c le  w ith  la rg e -s c a le  's e ts ' 
(no m a tte r th a t the  sequence was sho t on lo c a t io n )  and crowds o f o n - lo o k e rs , 
who a re  w itnesses to  a 'p r iv a te  moment'• In terw oven in to  these expansive 
scenes a re  Oleshan dev ices seen e lsewhere— re f le c te d  l i g h t ,  shimmering 
s u r fa c e s , and C la s s ic a l m o t ifs .  The i n i t i a l  m o tiv a tio n  fo r  t h is  s e c tio n  [4 0 ] 
i s  to  s e t Stepanov on a search fo r  Masha, but i t  u lt im a te ly  fu n c tio n s  to  
re -e s ta b lis h  the  l in k  between Masha and G ris h a /D is k o b o l, and to  distance 
Dr Stepanov from the  ranks o f 'th o se  who s e e '.
The in co n se q u e n tia l tram mishap is  a p re te x t to  enable the  film -m a ke rs  
to  s e t up a s e r ie s  o f extreme lo n g -s h o ts  and th e a tr ic a l/c in e m a t ic  p o in ts  
o f  v ie w . One o f the  on־ lo o ke rs  is  a young boy, who
, , . i s  s i t t i n g  h igh  up on a b u ild in g  ledge . He i s  h o ld in g  
a broken p iece o f m ir ro r .  He i s  ca tch in g  the  sun.
Rays f l y  ou t o f  the b o y 's  hands. He tu rn s  around. A s ta r  
b u rs ts  fo r th  from the  b o y 's  hands.
As Stepanov approaches the  scene, the  b o y 's  a t te n t io n  i s  " n a tu r a l ly "  caught 
by th e  " s u b s ta n t ia l ,  s o l id l y - b u i l t  c i t iz e n " :
He d ir e c ts  a s u n - l ig h t  arrow  [ so lnechnu iu  s t r e lu ] a t  h im .
Dr Stepanov is  b lin d e d .
M eanwhile, Masha i s  in  the crowd, lo o k in g  up a t a h igh  crane o r t u r r e t ,  
a top  which a group o f men i s  w orking to  re p a ir  the  c a b le . A s e r ie s  o f e y e - lif le
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matches e s ta b lis h e s  ,what she s e e s ':
One [o f  the men] on the crane tu rn s  h is  head.
He i s  ho t [ emu zh a rko ] .
He removes h is  cap. A blond p la i t  o f h a ir  f a l l s  onto  his 
sweaty fo rehead . Gray eyes gleam on a face dark w ith  hea t.
T h is  i s  G risha F ok in .
Masha lo o ks .
G risha  lo o ks .
They have caught s ig h t  o f each o th e r.
The boy on the ledge.
Stepanov catches s ig h t  o f Masha. Why is  her face sh in ing?
She i s  lo o k in g  a t  the  crane.
Stepanov wants to  f in d  ou t what is  making Masha's face  sh ine.
He looks  in  the  d ire c t io n  she i s  lo o k in g .
The boy d ire c ts  a sun ray a t S tepanov's fa ce .
And b lin d s  him.
Fokin  is  on the crane.
D iskobo l i s  on the crane.
The boy proceeds to  'b l in d '  or 'd a z z le ' Stepanov a th i r d  tim e w ith  the sun 
ray re f le c te d  by the broken m ir ro r ,  s m ilin g  in  g lee  a t h is  a b i l i t y  to d e s tro y  
the  d o c to r 's  a b i l i t y  to  see the cause o f Masha's s h in in g  fa ce . Perhaps th is  
is  a lso  a metaphor fo r  S tepanov's i n a b i l i t y  to  see vh a t Masha needs to  lo v e ; 
aga in , the  p a ir in g  o f G risha w ith  D iskobo l has both r e a l i s t i c  and synbo lic  
m o tiv a tio n  ( 'w o rk in g  to g e th e r '/ th e  o b je c t o f Masha's v is io n  and h is  'a s p e c t ')  
Olesha c le a r ly  in tended an a s s o c ia tio n  o f the  boy w ith  Cupid and h is  arrows 
(Cupid/Aaour i s ,  o f  course , the  in s ip id ,  ch e rub ic  byform o f E ros, bat he 
is  no t b a b y - lik e  h e re ). But th is  C up id 's  'a rro w s ' ( th e  re f le c te d  sua ra ys ) 
p revent the  ' le g i t im a te ' lo v e r  from knowing and from being harmed em otiona lly  
As soon as Stepanov and Masha see each o th e r , she tu rn s  her eyes away from 
G risha , and he, s t i l l  on the  crane , tu rn s  from h e r. Then the boy casts h is  
sun rays on G rish a , b lin d in g  h is  v is io n  o f Masha k is s in g  her husband (b u t 
on ly  on the  eyes: " Ivan״ . . .  d a -M a r* ia " ) , thereby a l la y in g  G ris h a 's  possib le  
envy. T h is  m inor c h a ra c te r, the  boy/C upid , i s ,  th e n , an a n t i th e s is  of 
T s itro n o v , the  e n v y - in c i te r . In  an a ttem pt to  ca tch  a pigeon f ly in g  aearby.
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the  boy drops h is  p iece o f broken m ir r o r .  As he and D iskobo l leave the scene, 
G risha p ic k s  up a fragm ent and, fo r  the  th i r d  tim e in  the  s c r ip t ,  he looks 
a t  h im s e lf in  a m ir ro r :  " [Y e s , I  am] happy, but a l l  the  same w ith  a shade 
o f sadness."
G risha h im s e lf he lps  to  e s ta b lis h  Stepanov as "one o f the fe w ", an 
express ion  he had used w ith  T s itro n o v , who then had d e n ig ra te d  G risha as 
"one o f the  many" [1 2 ] ;  he does no t a c t on h is  love  fo r  Masha out o f  respect 
f o r  the  esteemed d o c to r; in  h is th״  i r d  complex o f GTO1, he fo rm a liz e s  the 
" t r ib u te  o f a d m ira tio n "  to  be g iven to  " l o f t y  m inds, to  s c ie n c e ". In  le ss  
fo rm a l and more persona l fa s h io n , Stepanov w i l l  d e l iv e r  h is  own t r ib u te  to  
G risha . A ppa ren tly  convinced by O lg a 's  read ing  o f G ris h a 's  moral codex, the 
d o c to r v i s i t s  G risha  a t home [4 1 ] ;  he is  met and conducted in to  G ris h a 's  
apartm ent by D isko b o l, who has in te rve n e d  on h is  f r ie n d 's  b e h a lf ( th is  
in te rv e n t io n  i s  unexp la ined : D iskobo l a c ts  again  as the  f a c i l i t a t o r  o f 
G ris h a 's  d e s ire s ) :
THE GIRL ( in  a fr ig h te n e d  w h is p e r): "Here he comes."
GRISHA: " I ' l l  h id e . Do you hear? I 'm  not h e r e . . .  I t ' l l  be 
hard fo r  me to  r e s i s t . . .  I  d o n 't  want to  make 
peace w ith  h im ."
G risha then proceeds to  h ide  in  a wardrobe, and when D iskobo l b r in g s  the 
d o c to r in to  the  room, he in i t i a t e s  a f r ie n d ly  exchange:
STEPANOV: " H e l lo ! "
S ile n c e . Doctor Stepanov takes the  room in  w ith  a g lance 
He sees: a ta b le ,
a s h e lf  o f books, ske tches, 
a co u ch .. . .
The G ir l  t e l l s  Stepanov th a t G risha is  not a t  home, to  which news he responds 
th a t  he had come to  ask G ris h a 's  fo rg iv e n e s s :
"He had sa id  th a t  he was one o f the  many, but he has 
proven th a t  he i s  one o f the few . T e l l  him t h a t . . .  
and th a t I  am asham ed....
T e l l  h im . . .  We a re  le a v in g  fo r  London. And we are 
having a p a r ty .  And we are ask ing  him to  c o m e ..."
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"He w on 't come."
"Why?"
"D o n 't you understand?" [th e  12th re p e a t, JTH] 
S ile n c e .
STEPANOV: "But I  am begging h is  pa rdon ."
DISKOBOL: " H e ' l l  come. What nonsense y o u 're  ta lk in g  [ g lu p o s t i , to
the  G i r l ] .  He dreams [ m echtaet] about i t . . .  A f te r  
a l l ,  he so lo v e s . . . "  (S tum b ling , r e a l iz in g  he is  
saying  too  much.)
STEPANOV: "W e ll, never m in d ...  He loves Masha. I  know. A f te r  a l l ,
you to ld  me th is  y o u rs e lf .  Remember? You were naked 





" A l l  the same, he w o n 't come. You in s u lte d  h im . . . "
" T e l l  him th a t Masha a lso  very much wants him to  come.”
"Masha, too?"
"Masha, to o ."
At t h is  p o in t ,  in  the  f in a l  d ie g e t ic  dem onstra tion  o f her 'th e o ry  o f d e s ire  
f u l f i l lm e n t ' ,  the  G ir l  opens the wardrobe where G risha has been h id in g :
FOKIN: " I  w o n 't come. A komsomolets must be p ro u d ."
STEPANOV: "A man stands in  a wardrobe c lo s e t and ta lk s  about
p r id e . A komsomolets must have a sense o f humour."
FOKIN: " T e l l  Masha th a t I  w o n 't come."
S y m b o lic a lly , t h is  sequence shows the  'o ld  o rd e r ' paying homage o r making 
o ve rtu re s  to  the  'n e w ', and i t  con tinues the ' fo ld in g  back' processes in  
the s c r ip t / f i lm ,  o f re fe rences to  i t s e l f :  S tepanov's e n try  i s  s t r u c tu r a l ly  
ak in  to  T s itro n o v 's  e a r l ie r  e n try  in to  the  same room [3 0 ] ( in  c o n tra s t,  but 
a lso  a rem inder o f t h e ir  shared t r a i t s ) ;  h is  in v i t in g  G risha to  the  going-away 
p a rty  r e c a l ls  h is  p rev ious in v i t a t io n  [1 4 ] to  the  p a rty  th a t  had been 
postponed (and had become G ris h a 's  dream); and both the  G i r l ' s  and D is k o b o l's  
main fu n c tio n s  are  re p r is e d . These are  the  f in a l  d ie g e t ic  appearances o f 
both the G ir l  and o f D iskobo l. The section /sequence ends w ith  Stepanov 
descending the  s ta irc a s e  and D iskobo l pushing G risha back in to  the  wardrobe.
I t  ends as a good-natured m eeting, and is  an in te r lu d e  th a t  precedes the 
f in a l  augm entation o f Masha.
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STROGII IUNOSHA re q u ire s  a v ie w e r 's  a b i l i t y  to  'suspend d is b e l ie f ' ,
but n o t ju s t  because he knows th is  d ie g e t ic  p re s e n ta tio n  to  be a f i c t i o n .
Even i f  he i s  no t cha llenged to  accept the  extreme f l i g h t s  o f fancy (G r is h a 's
dream o f the  p a r ty )  as p o te n t ia l ly  a t ta in a b le  r e a l i t y ,  he must empathize
w ith  i t s  a b s tra c te d  pseudo-world as 'p o s s ib ly  re a l*  a t  le a s t  in  p a r t ( th e
s o c ia l in te g ra t io n  o f the fu tu re ,  fo r  example, which i s  the  f i lm 's  c e n tra l
th e s is ) .  The c r e d ib i l i t y  o f  th is  'p o s s ib ly  re a l id e a l '  becomes s tra in e d  a t
se v e ra l p o in ts ,  one o f which is  in  the  p o r tra y a l o f  Masha Stepanova. Olesha
may have w r i t te n  t h is  p a r t e s p e c ia lly  f o r  Olga Zh izneva, an a c tre s s  who had
been in  f i lm s  s in ce  1925. A b io g ra p h ic a l e n try  describes  her ro le s  in  f i lm s :
" [Z h iz n e v a ] l i g h t l y  and e le g a n tly  p layed se ve ra l v a r ia n ts  o f one and the
same image— a b e a u t i fu l ,  p in in g  woman from a bourgeo is , Nepman m il ie u ".^
She seems to  have been typ e ca s t in  se v e ra l f i lm s ,  in c lu d in g  STROGII IUNOSHA
(w hich i s  n o t a NEP-period f i lm ) ) ,  where, in  t h is  w r i t e r 's  o p in io n , she is
a is c a s t .  As Masha, the re  i s  n o th in g  unp leasant about her appearance or
in a p p ro p r ia te  in  her perform ance, bu t she both p lays the  ro le  and looks  the
p a r t o f  a co m p ara tive ly  o ld e r  woman (Zh izneva was 37 years o ld  in  m id-1936).
I t  may be u n fa ir  to  c r i t i c i z e  the  c a s tin g  o f a fem in ine  type whose appeal
may n o t have endured to  the 1980s (any number o f 'b o u rg e o is ',  p a r t ic u la r ly
European, f i lm s  o f the  1930s po rtrayed  the  s v e l t ly  plump, s t y l is h  he ro ine
o f Masha's ty p e ) .  But Masha's l ia is o n  w ith  the  younger man seems im p la u s ib le
in  these p a r t ic u la r  c ircum stances, e s p e c ia lly  as i t  i s  g iven  no a r t ic u la te d
m o tiv a tio n  (D o r lia k  was 24 years o ld  and had an en rap tu red  p u b lic  fo llo w in g ,
which Zhizneva la c k e d ). T h e ir  love  remains in e f fa b le .  Nowhere does Olesha
48g ive  Masha a p h y s ic a l d e s c r ip t io n  — o n ly  her d e s ire d  e f fe c t  on o n -lo o ke rs  
is  g iven  some l in e s :
A t the  dacha.
The p a r ty .
V is i t o r s .  Masha comes ou t to  g re e t the guests . Her g a i t ,  
th e  movements o f the  fo ld s  o f her s k i r t ,  her e n t ir e  appearance, 
a re  so amazing, s trange  and b e a u t ifu l th a t the  v is i t o r s  exchange 
g la n ce s , and one o f them— a young fo re ig n e r— cannot r e s t ra in  
h im s e lf and s o f t l y ,  as i f  to  h im s e lf ,  begins to  c la p .
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These are  the  very final l in e s  in  the  s c r ip t  [end o f 4 7 ],  and they almost
e x a c tly  d u p lic a te  a passage in  the  in tro d u c t io n  to  G ris h a 's  dream [32, l in e s
21-23, Д .Ѵ * ״[•.  p o s s ib ly  i r o n ic  sub te rfuge  o f the  f i n a l  p re s e n ta tio n  o f Masha
as a venerab le  id e a l i s  avoided in  these f in a l  l in e s ,  because the  gram m atical
*49norm e lim in a te s  the  a d v e rb ia l ' i t ' *  the  f i lm  does no t cap tu re  t h is  l i t e r a r y
s u b t le ty ,  bu t the  e a r l ie r  shots  a re  * re p r is e d ' in  the  conc lud ing  scene.
In  g e n e ra l, Masha i s  presented as an 'u n a tta in a b le  goddess '. Her i n i t i a l  
appearance [3 ]  had a lso  placed her as an o b je c t o f o th e rs ' a t te n t io n :
A r iv e r .  On the  bank i s  a young woman.
T h is  i s  Masha, the  w ife  o f Dr Stepanov.
She has ju s t  been swimming.
She is  re tu rn in g  home.
She puts her watch on.
Her hand is  s t i l l  w et.
She looks to  see what tim e i t  i s .
She walks past the  dachas.





Besides id e n t i f y in g  Masha as a n a tu ra l o b je c t o f the  gaze, t h is  passage s e ts
her a p a rt as s p e c ia l,  d is ta n ce d . T h is  and her o th e r appearances in  the f i lm
are so bound in  contem poraneity and in  Z h izn eva 's  s p e c if ic  physique tha t
the id e a l image she is  supposed to  rep resen t is  weakened. She h a rd ly  f i t s ,
fo r  example, the  image o f a "S la vo n ic  Venus" [ s la v ia n s k a ia  Venera] r is in g
from the  waves— though she does enter the water, avia about, then сове out
on the shore, nude, in  some u n sc rip te d  sho ts  (a b r ie f ,  d is c o n tin u o u s , d is ta n t
view p a r t ia l ly  d e le te d , p a r t ia l ly  blocked by b ranches); nor does she present
an image o f a "m ys te rio u s , evas ive  p r o f i le  th a t  one sees on an Antique vase";
on ly  to  some eyes w i l l  she be "a young goddess", the  "embodiment o f Woman,
50the  p o e tic  s ig n  o f e te rn a l fe m in in i ty " .  But it vas clearly the аіл of the 
fila's creators to present Masha as both a aetaphor, or as a aatrix of
5°
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C la s s ic a l a l lu s io n s ,  and as a re a l person• Here, the  in tro d u c t io n  o f Masha 
as a la t te r - d a y  A phrod ite /V enus is  an e f f i c ie n t  d e v ice , whereby the 
in c re a s in g ly  in t r ic a t e  C la s s ic a l and sexua l s ym b o liza tio n  o f the f i lm  has 
been in i t ia t e d ;  i t  i s  a c o n n o ta tiv e  in s e r t io n  o f resounding them atic  and 
p sych o a n a ly tic  p o te n t ia l im p lic a t io n s •^ *  Masha is  the  'be loved  fe a in in e 1 
in  th e  f i lm ,  and i t s  o n ly  fem ale ch a ra c te r a c tu a lly  to  be shown lo ve • On 
th e  o th e r hand, i f  STROGII IUNOSHA is  rece ived  as a • o r a l  t r a c t  (one o f i t s  
in tended  a sp e c ts ), then one must address the  issue  o f a m arried  woman's
52unseemly rom antic  l ia is o n  w ith  a young re p re s e n ta tiv e  o f the  new m o ra lity ,  
as w e ll as the  issue  o f u p p e r-c la ss  o r bourgeois n o tio n s  o f q u a l i ty  in  the 
S tepanovs' l i f e - s t y le  th a t the  f i lm  d e p ic ts  so a p p ro v in g ly .
Masha Stepanova belongs to  the  c lasses  o f m a te r ia l p r iv i le g e ,  her access
to  which is  through Dr Stepanov. The pub lished  ve rs io n s  o f the  s c r ip t  do
no t in c lu d e  a w r it te n  i n t e r t i t l e ,  which does appear in  the f i lm  ju s t  as G risha
f i r s t  sees the  Stepanov dacha [1 1 ] ,  and which a t t r ib u te s  Dr S tepanov's s o c ia l
s ta tu s  and m a te r ia l com fo rt to  h is  "s e rv ic e  to  the  S ov ie t s ta te " .  I t  i s  a
s u rp r is e  to  see th a t th is  t i t l e  has no t been snipped ou t o f the  f i lm ,  made
a t  th e  phase in  S ov ie t h is to r y  when s o c ie ty  was indeed becoming s t r a t i f i e d
a cco rd in g  to  a h ie ra rc h ic a l o rd e r o f  access to  p r iv i le g e .  There i s  one
in s ta n c e  where D iskobo l re fe rs  to  the  Stepanovs as "S o v ie t a r is to c r a ts "  [2 9 ]
(perhaps as a s lu r ,  but a ls o  to  in d ic a te  to  G risha the  proper dress codes
he shou ld  expect a t the  S tepanovs' evening fê te ) ;  he a ls o  suggests th a t the
"P a rty  cares abou t" Stepanov [ " p a r t i ia  z a b o t i ts ia  о пеш" :  3 3 ]. A h is to ry
o f S o v ie t cinema c la im s , somewhat d e c e p tiv e ly , th a t  the  f i lm 's  "a u th o rs  ra ise d
the  q u e s tio n  o f the  r ig h t  o f  a prom inent person to  l i v e  by laws o th e r than
53those by which the  people around th is  person l i v e " .  In  f a c t ,  however, an 
open c r i t iq u e  o f  Masha as a s o c ia l be ing i s  absent f ro a  the  f i l a 's  d isco u rse .
Her q u a l i t ie s  re s t on an u n c r i t ic a l  p re s e n ta tio n  o f her as a 'fe m in in e  id e a l ' .  
She i s  presumed to  be good, in  an e x tra o rd in a ry  re v e rs a l (perhaps un ique ly  
in  t h is  f i lm )  o f the  o b lig a to ry  p o r tra y a l in  S o v ie t f i lm s  o f the  contemporary 
p r iv i le g e d  c lasses  as 'b a d '•  There i s  an aura about Masha, and her p h ys ica l 
presence puts o rd in a ry  f o lk  and kom som ol'tsy in  the  odd p o s it io n  o f being 
beholden to  h e r, o f being in  awe o f h e r. A "s e n s a tio n "  is  caused when the
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"v e ry  e le g a n t"  Masha d r iv e s  w ith  her husband to  th e  s tad ium  to  see G risha 
[2 3 ] .  Someone c a l ls  i t  to  th e  a t te n t io n  o f the  g i r l :
"L iz a ! Some fo re ig n e rs  have a r r iv e d • "  
and the  g i r l  t e l l s  th e  o th e r  a th le te s / komsomol1t s y » whose eyes have tu rn e d ,
"Some fo re ig n e rs  have a r r iv e d • "
In  a la te r  scene [ in  A 3 ], Masha's v i s i t  to  G r is h a 's  home causes another 
"s e n s a tio n "  ( in  both cases, th e  s c r ip t  uses s e n s a ts i ia ) .  She s o c ia l iz e s  w ith  
fo re ig n e rs  [32 , A7] and I s  pe rce ived  as a fo re ig n e r  [2 3 ] ;  her expensive and 
p o lish e d  autom obile  i s  an a lm ost p e rp e tu a l a t t r ib u t e  [A , 11, 12, 14-19, 23, 
32, 39, AO]; her house c o n ta in s  a l l  the  a cce sso rie s  o f a haute  bourgeoise 
[ 1 , 4 2 ), and the b u i ld in g  i t s e l f  i s  designed and decora ted  in  c la s s ic a l ly  
u p p e r-c la ss  s ty le  [ 1 , 1 1 ] ;  she does no t work— in d e e d , she i s  seen as unable 
to  work s a t is f a c t o r i l y  [2 4 ] ;  but she has household s e rv a n ts  who do work ( in  
the  k itc h e n  [2 , A 2 ], p o lis h in g  the  ca r [1 1 ] ,  p re p a rin g  f o r  guests  [9 ,  A 2 ], 
in  her b o u d o ir, where th e  sh o ts  o f a housemaid w ith  Masha's 'expens ive  l in e n ' 
a re  used to  i l l u s t r a t e  ' lu x u r y '  [ 1 2 ] ) .  T s it ro n o v ,  th e  's e l f - s e r v in g  s e rv a n t' 
and dom estic p ro v o c a te u r, even suggests  th a t  she had been 'b o u g h t ' and th a t 
she had become too  accustomed to  lu x u ry  ever to  leave  Stepanov ( th e  angered 
husband throws a b o t t le  a t  h im ) [1 2 ] .  In  re a l te rm s , Masha i s  a demi-mondaine 
I t  i s  extrem ely odd, in  S t a l in 's  in c re a s in g ly  xenophobic 1930s, to  see a 
c e n tra l he ro ine  p o rtra y e d  in  the  s o c io - p o l i t i c a l l y  a t a v is t ic  manner th a t th is  
f i lm  dares to  do. But v i r t u a l l y  none o f her p e rson a l a t t r ib u te s  o r ev iden t 
va lues is  o v e r t ly  d e p ic te d  as n e g a tiv e  (even i f  t r u e ,  T s i t r o n o v 's  's landerous 
e v a lu a tio n  does n o t come from  an im peccable so u rce , bu t Masha does promise 
to  re tu rn  home to  Stepanov even as she d e p a rts  f o r  he r d ie g e t ic a l ly  ' l a s t '  
rendezvous w ith  G risha  [ 4 2 ] ) .  And her being is irradiated with light, even 
i f  the l ig h t  i s  n o t focused u n iq u e ly  on h e r. One has to  conc lude  th a t Masha 
rep resen ts  an u n c r i t ic iz e d  fe m in in e  id e a l f o r  both O lesha and Room, whose 
e f f o r t s  seem to  have been, n a iv e ly ,  to  d e p ic t  he r as a c h a ra c te r  who would 
n o t be c a te g o r ic a l ly  re je c te d  in  th e  p o l i t i c a l  id e o lo g y  o f the  1930s.
Masha is  a lm ost a lw ays seen in  f u l l  l i g h t ,  whether o u t-o f-d o o rs  o r in s id e  
b u ild in g s  (even in  G r is h a 's  dream, th e  n ig h t i s  kep t away from  her by the 
in t e r io r  b a ll-ro o m  l i g h t in g ) .  Her 'a s c e n t from  th e  sea* was by d a y lig h t ;
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the  s e v e ra l scenes o f her rendezvous w ith  G risha  a t  th e  dacha [5 -1 3 ] are 
m ostly  o u ts id e  in  the  d a y l ig h t .  Her v i s i t ,  in  her husband 's company, to  v i s i t  
G risha a t  the  s tad ium  beg ins th e  le n g th y  "s p o rtsg ro u n d  sequence" (2 3 ]. (W hile  
the s c r ip t  t r e a ts  t h is  as a c o n t in u a t io n  o f th e  1'gymnasium sequence" [ 21- 22 , 
na s ta d io n é , <L-v.] ,  the  f i lm  d e f in i t e ly  e s ta b lis h e s  th a t  th e  gymnasium 
d iscu ss io n  i s  in s id e ,  whereas t h is  nex t s e c t io n  [2 3 ] i s  o u ts id e  on the 
expansive spo rtsg round  o r p la y in g  f i e l d . )  The e n t i r e  sp o rtsg ro u n d  sequence 
was sh o t in  ve ry  over-exposed f i lm ,  a te c h n ic a l accommodation to  the  n o tio n  
o f l ig h t / b r ig h t / p u r e  th a t  i s  n o t q u ite  s u c c e s s fu l:  i t  i s  b r i l l i a n t l y  w h ite  
(o d d ly , i t  g ive s  no im p ress ion  o f 'h e a t ' ) ,  bu t i t  lo o k s  'o v e r-e x p o s e d '. 
O lesha 's  v is io n  o f the  'sun -d renched  s p o rts g ro u n d ' was a ls o  g iven  in  h is  
s to ry ,  "S ta d io n  v Odesse" ["The Stadium  in  Odessa" (1 9 3 6 ) ] .  I t  may not be 
s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  t h is  s to ry  appeared (2 June 1936) so c lo s e  to  the banning 
o f STROGII IUNOSHA (10 June ). But i t s  su re  a p p l ic a b i l i t y  v is - a- v is  th is  f i lm  
is  in  the  fa c t  th a t  O lesha 's  v is io n  o f  the  s tad ium  is  a l i t e r a r y  purp le  
passage w here in  the  s ig h t  o f  the  s tad ium  s t im u la te s  an e v o ca tio n  o f an 
a lre a d y - re a liz e d  fu tu re  ( i t  i s  th e  c u lm in a tio n  o f  the  n a r r a to r 's  'w a lk in g  
to u r ' o f the c i t y ) :
L e t 's  go up the  s ta ir c a s e .  S top . Turn around. T h e re 's  the 
s ta d iu m .. .
The stad ium  [ r i s e s ]  above the  sea.
I t  d id n ' t  use to  be. T h is  i s  the  new s tad ium  in  Odessa.
W ith th e  sea in  the  background.
I t ' s  im p o ss ib le  to  im agine a more w o n d e rfu l s p e c ta c le .
The knack [ sn o rovka ] o f  making com parisons tu rn s  o u t to  be 
pow erless . What does i t  lo o k  l ik e ?  I  d o n 't  know. I  have never 
seen t h is .  I t  i s  a p ic tu re  o f  the  fu tu r e .
No, t h a t 's  no t so . To be p re c is e , i t  i s  a b o rd e r, a t r a n s i-  
t io n ,  a re a liz e d  moment o f th e  t r a n s i t io n  o f  th e  p resen t to  the 
the  fu tu re .
The green soccer f i e l d .  We lo o k  from  a d is ta n c e , from  above.
There i s  such d e n s ity  and p u r i t y  to  t h is  green c o lo u r .  One wants 
to  de te rm ine  what produces t h is  o p t ic a l  e f f e c t .  Whence such 
transpa rency  and c la r i t y ?  There i s  no te le sco p e  [ t r u b a ]  in
53
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our hands, th e re  a re  no lenses  [ s t e k la ] in  f r o n t  o f  our eyes•
Only th e  a i r ,  th e  s k y , th e  sea.
I t  i s  suddenly re ve a le d — i t s  o v a l,  s ta ir c a s e s ,  s tone vases 
on p e d e s ta ls— and the  f i r s t  th o u g h t we have a f t e r  we have 
comprehended th is  s p e c ta c le  i s  th e  though t th a t  dreams [ mechty ] 
have become r e a l i t y .
T h is  s tad ium  i s  so l i k e  a dream— and a t  th e  same tim e so re a l.  
T h i r t y - f i v e  thousand s e a ts . The la b o re rs  o f  Odessa b u i l t  i t  on 
a s i t e  where the re  used to  be h o llo w  sp o ts  overgrown w ith  t a l l  
weeds and b u tte rc u p .
One co u ld  a d a ire  t h is  v iew  fo r  h o u rs . The sense o f an epos
is  born in  th e  consciousness. You say to  y o u rs e lf :  t h is  a lready
is ,  i t  e x is ts ,  i t  la s ts .  There e x is ts  the  s ta te  [ gosudartsvo ],
the c o u n try  o f s o c ia lis m ,' our m o th e rla n d , i t s  s t y le ,  i t s  beaety,
54i t s  d a i ly  ro u t in e ,  i t s  m a g n ific e n t r e a l i t i e s .
T h is  f in a l  p a r t o f  th e  s to ry  c o n ta in s  h in ts  o f  a d e n ia l o f  the  'dream v is io n ' 
[ m echty] ,  o f a r e je c t io n  o f , d e v ic e 1 [ t ru b a , s t e k la ] and even a doubt about 
the  c a p a c ity  o f pe rsona l ta le n t  [ sn o rovka ] , w h ile  i t  concludes w ith  a 
p o l i t i c a l  g e s tu re , a l l  o f which may r e s u lt  from  O le sh a 's  apparent d e s ire , 
under pressure a t  t h is  tim e , to  do b e t te r  a t  ,approach ing  r e a l i t y '  in  h is  
w r i t in g .  But the  c l im a c t ic  v is io n  o f the  s tad ium  is  a ls o  an e f fe c t iv e  
evoca tion  o f the  in tended  mood o f  h is  v is io n  o f th e  s tad ium  and sportsground 
in  the f i lm - s c r ip t  Olesha had w r i t te n  two years e a r l ie r :  " E to t s tad ion  tak  
pokhozh na mechtu— 1  vmeste £  tem ta k  re a le n 1' .
The spo rtsg round  sequence [2 3 ] i s  l o g i s t i c a l l y  ve ry  s im p le ; id e a t io n a l ly , 
o r , s e m a n tic a lly  ' ,  i t  i s  no le s s  complex than th e  o th e rs  a re . The severa l 
opening sho ts  dem onstrate t h is  co m p le x ity  and th e  s u b t le  t ig h tn e s s  o f the 
f i lm 's  lin k a g e  o f  m o t i fs :  Masha a r r iv e s  w ith  Stepanov in  t h e i r  c a r ; she is  
dressed in  a l ig h t - w e ig h t ,  w h ite  summer d ress and a brimmed h a t ( c f .  the 
,woman in  w h ite ' in  th e  la te r  h o s p ita l sequence [3 6 ē3 7 ] ) ;  a young man watches 
from a h igh  p lace  w ith  b in o c u la rs  ( th e  c l a r i t y  o f  th e  d is ta n t  'v is io n  from 
above' and the  use o f g lass  p rism s: re p r is e d  la t e r  by th e  boy/Cupid w ith  
the  m ir ro r  [4 0 ] ,  seen e a r l ie r  w ith  Stepanov and T s itro n o v  [1 6 -1 9 ]) .  The G ir l
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announces th a t "some fo re ig n e rs  have a r r iv e d " .  But th e  sequence is  a c tu a lly  
in tro d u c e d  by an u n s c r ip te d  s h o t-s e r ie s  th a t  c o n tin u e s  the  C la s s ic a l 
s y m b o liz a tio n  o f p re v io u s  scenes: th e re  a re  b r ie f  g lim pses o f G risha and 
D isko b o l, s ta n d in g  to g e th e r ,  r id in g  hard on a c h a r io t  p u lle d  by a team o f 
fo u r  ho rses. T h is  p ic tu re  o f  a h o t and dus ty  c h a r io t  race  a t  a Hippodrome 
does not remain on screen lo n g  enough to  be p e rce ive d  as , r e a l1 ( th e  shots 
a re  , n o n -d ie g e tic  in s e r t s * ,  f o r m a l is t ic  f l i g h t s  o f  fa n c y ) ,  bu t i t  i s  s t a r t l in g  
enough to  the  v ie w e r. The p rim a ry  p a ir in g  o f th e  two s im i la r - lo o k in g  blonds 
here and in  the  main scenes o f the  sp o rtsg ro u n d  sequence i s  obvious (under 
s c r u t in y ,  i t s  s y m b o lic , *a s p e c tu a l' meaning becomes apparen t in  la te r  scenes, 
as a lre a d y  d is c u s s e d ):
D iskobo l and F o k in .
Fokin  i s  w earing  in  a ro b e .
DISKOBOL: "W ha t's  go ing  on? Is  i t  she?"
Fokin  remembers the  dream [ vspom inaet so n ] .  H is  hea rt 
i s  b e a tin g  h a rd . He cannot answer.
THE GIRL: (fro m  above) "Why a re  you ju s t  s ta n d in g , G risha? You
have to  go up [ t o  h e r ] .  D o n 't you understand?"
D iskobo l and G risha  a re  s ta n d in g .
DISKOBOL: "Which o f the  m ora l q u a l i t ie s  a cco rd in g  to  your theo ry
a re  you w o rk ing  o u t now? B ash fu lness?  I  th in k  i t  
i s  c o w a rd ic e ."
The G ir l  i s  p a ire d  w ith  G ris h a , n o t w ith  D is k o b o l, as she i s  in  la te r  scenes:
The G i r l  i s  [s ta n d in g ]  bes ide  F o k in .
•  •  •
Fokin  pushes th e  G i r l  away.
He rushes fo rw a rd .
T h is  'p u s h in g ' i s  lo g ic a l ly  m o tiv a te d , as G rish a  has been d is tra c te d  by 
Masha's appearance and prodded in t o  a c t io n  by h is  f r ie n d s ,  bu t i t  in tro d u ce s  
the  g e s tu re  th a t  w i l l  c h a ra c te r iz e  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  th a t  D is k o b o l, G ris h a 's  
o th e r  aspect o r d o u b le , w i l l  have w ith  the  G i r l  in  la t e r  sequences. G risha 
dashes over to  the  group su rro u n d in g  Masha, Stepanov and t h e i r  c a r , because 
he had seen D iskobo l t e l l i n g  Masha som eth ing :
DISKOBOL: "He knows th a t  you have come. He saw you. But he is
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h id in g . "
MASHA: "H id in g ? "
DISKOBOL: "Yes. I t ' s  t e r r ib le  fo r  him to  lo o k  a t  70u because
he loves  yo u ."
. . .  [G risha  pushes the  G ir l  away and comes ove r to  them]
FOKIN: "What d id  he say? What d id  you say? M a s h a ..."
DISKOBOL: " I  sa id  th a t  you lo v e . . .  t h i s . . .  c i t iz e n e s s  [ grazhdanku] . "
DR STEPANOV; "Masha, I  th in k  th is  is  a s i l l y  c o n v e rs a t io n ."
MASHA: "And the  whole stadium  knows about th is ? "
FOKIN: "No, no, M asha... Nobody knows. Only he does. My f r ie n d . "
Masha ge ts  behind the  wheel [o f  th e  c a r ] .
A scanda l. Doctor Stepanov i s  em barrassed.
He says:
" I t ' s  s tra n g e . Very s tra n g e . L ik e  in  a dream [ Как vo sne] .
A naked man [ g o ly i ch e lo ve k ] cooes up and says th a t 
someone loves oy w i fe . "
The autom obile  d r iv e s  away.
S tepanov's o b se rva tio n  th a t  D iskobo l is  "naked" here (and la t e r ,  when he 
remembers i t  [4 1 , <!.v.■]) does not r e f le c t  the Russian c u l t u r a l  norm, i . e .  
g o ly i , by i t s e l f ,  does not describe  a man in  a t h le t i c  s h o r ts .  Th is  'nakedness ' 
is  th e re fo re  S tepanov's perception or perhaps a subconscious 'desire to see' 
the young man undressed: i t  i s  very c a u tio u s ly  in s e r te d  in to  the  d ia logue  
and 'co n ce a le d ' by S tepanov's v is ib le  ( in  the  f i lm )  c o n s te rn a tio n  a t the 
's c a n d a l' ( h is  g lance a t D iskobo l is  n e ith e r  le e r in g  nor id e a l iz in g ) .  But 
a n o th e r, more im p o rta n t m o tif  su rfaces  here , th a t  o f  the  dream and re v e r ie  
[ son, mechta] . I t  i s  t o t a l l y  im p la u s ib le  th a t Olesha used h is  frequen t 
re fe rences to  the  d ream -sta te  to  in d ic a te  h is  la c k  o f  f a i t h  in  an u lt im a te  
r e a l iz a t io n :  t h is  would debunk not on ly  h is  u to p ia n  fa n ta s iz in g  but a lso  
the dominant id e o lo g y 's  'dream o f the  fu tu r e ' (and i t  would make a cyn ic  
o f him , fo r  which th e re  i s  v i r t u a l l y  no e v id e n ce ). These re fe re n ce s  p rov ide  
evidence th a t the  f i lm  is  a reverie, a day-dre*■, fro■ beginning to end, 
w ith  the most o u tla n d is h  and /o r p s y c h o lo g ic a lly  re v e a lin g  f l i g h t s  o f  fancy 
( th e  scenes o f the  p a rty  sequence, the  numerous u n s c r ip te d  in s e rte d  shots 
and scenes) being 'dreaas within the drea■', which a re  th o ro u g h ly  a cce ss ib le
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o f f i lm  and l i t e r a r y  a n a ly s is ) .  The images o f the f ilm e d  re n d it io n  p rov ide  
any amount o f e v id e n ce ; th e  words o f the  w r it te n  s c r ip t  p rov ide  a focus: 
-G rish a  r e c a l ls  a dream [1 8 ] ;  as he t e l l s  Kasha, " I  dream t" [ mne s n i lo s 1] 
th a t  a ca r such as Masha's had a r r iv e d  a t  the  s tad ium , but the woman 
behind the  wheel was "an u n a t t ra c t iv e  fo re ig n e r " ,  no t Masha ( th is  
scene comes be fo re  the  s tad ium /sportsg round  sequences);
-When Masha does a r r iv e  a t the stadium  [2 3 ] ,  D iskobo l asks G risha,
" I s  i t  she? ", and G risha  aga in  remembers the  dream [2 3 ]— another 
dream?— but cannot re a c t ^ th is  *remembering1 i s  a n a r ra t iv e  prompt 
th a t  i s  n o t a r t ic u la te d  in  the  spoken d ia lo g u e , nor is  the  *scandal* 
th a t  Stepanov senses);
-Stepanov re a c ts  to  the  go ings-on a t the  stadium  by rem arking th a t i t  
i s  " l i k e  in  a dream" [2 3 ];
-D isko b o l t e l l s  Stepanov th a t G risha w i l l  no t come to  h is  p a r ty ,  though 
"he dreams about i t "  [4 1 ] .
I t  goes w ith o u t sa y in g  th a t  STROGII IUNOSHA has parameters w ith in  a 
pseudo-w orld— i t  has a d ie t e t ic  b e g in n in g , m idd le  and end. But t h is  f i lm  
u l t in a te ly  re p re se n ts  an u n -d e lim ite d  d ream -s ta te , w ith  parameters th a t are 
*on ly* d ie g e t ic  ( in  f i l n - t i n e / t e x t - t i n e ; . I t s  , re a lis e . ' i s  ex trem e ly  e lu s iv e , 
and one n ig h t  even say th a t  i t  is  *a b s e n t', d e sp ite  the  a s s e r tio n  o f the 
pho tograph ic  re co rd  th a t  * i t  i s * .  A m inor p e c u l ia r i t y  o f th is  sportsground 
sequence i s  th a t  i t  b r in g s  to g e th e r se ve ra l m o tifs  th a t do n o t, s t r i c t l y  
speaking , belong to  the  s to r y - l in e  ( * th in g s  th a t  happen', fa b u la , , but ra th e r  
to  a ca tego ry  o f 'm a tr ix  m o t i f s ' ,  the  t e l l - t a l e  h in ts  o f fu tu re  developments. 
In  the  c la s s ic a l  f i lm  n a r ra t iv e  o f the 1930s-40s, such m o tifs  tend to  be 
concen tra ted  a t  the  beg inn ing  o f a f i lm  (o fte n  in  the c re d its  sequence and 
a few c a lc u la te d  opening sh o ts , though they n ig h t be s ca tte re d  throughout 
as w e l l ) .  But t h is  sequence i s  p laced a lm ost p re c is e ly  a t  the m idd le  o f the 
f i lm  (s e c tio n  23 o f the  s c r ip t 's  47 s e c t io n s ) .
A f te r  the  Stepanovs have d rive n  o f f ,  D iskobol j u s t i f i e s  the  fa c t  th a t 
he had announced G r is h a 's  lo ve  o f Masha: " I  an r ig h t ,  a f te r  a l l .  According 
to  h is  th e o ry , a ko n so n o le ts  must t e l l  the  t r u th .  And I  to ld  the  t r u th " .
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The d ish e a rte n e d  G risha  stands a lone in  the f i e ld ,  the  G i r l  leaves h is  s ide  
and goes over to  D is k o b o l, s (where she w i l l  rem ain, f ig u r a t iv e ly  and 
a c tu a l ly ) ,  and th e  sequence ends w ith  a th r ic e -re p e a te d  s tru c tu re  w ith  an 
added fo u r th  re p r is e  ( t h i s  p a tte rn  i s  found in  the  d ream /party  sequence and 
a t  th e  f i lm 's  c o n c lu s io n , as w e l l ) :
D isko b o l c a l l s  o u t:
"G r is h a !"
He i s  m o tio n le ss  [ Tot nedv izh im ] .
D isko b o l a g a in :
"G r is h a !"
He i s  m o tio n le s s .
D isko b o l once aga in :
"G r is h a !"
He i s  m o tio n le s s .
THE GIRL: "He d o e s n 't  hear a n y th in g . D o n 't you understand?"
D isko b o l then tu rn s  around and tosses h is  d iscu s .
The d is c u s  f a l l s  a t  F o k in 's  fe e t .
He i s  m o tio n le s s . [end o f 23]
D iskobo l f i n a l l y  makes use o f h is  a lm ost u b iq u ito u s  d iscus  (though i t  f a i l s  
to  j o l t  G risha  back to  h is  senses). An ab rup t change o f scene fo l lo w s ,  to  the  
l ib r a r y  [2 4 ] ,  where the  good d o c to r is  p re te n t io u s ly  p ra c t ic in g  a loud  the 
speech he w i l l  g iv e  in  London and Masha i s  shown as unable to  fu n c t io n  as 
h is  e r r o r - f r e e  s te n o g ra p h e r, and then to  the  garden [2 5 ] and the  b r ie f  scene 
o f 'th e  no rm '— Stepanov o f fe r s  the  c ig a r  to  T s itro n o v , and o f the  'e l im in a t io n  
o f the  d is ru p t io n  o f th e  no rm '— Stepanov decides to  r e t r a c t  the  in v i t a t io n  
g iven  G risha  to  th e  p a r ty  (which he la te r  re c o n s id e rs ) .
The p re p a ra tio n s  fo r  the  re a l p a rty  [4 2 ] a re  in d ic a te d  in  the  s c r ip t  
by a long  l i s t  o f  th in g s  and a c t i v i t i e s ,  in c lu d in g  a scene o f Masha g e tt in g  
ready in  her b o u d o ir ; here we re tu rn  to  the  theme o f the  a s s o c ia t iv e  
c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  o f Masha by means o f l ig h t /b r ig h tn e s s /w h ite n e s s . T h is  is  
a l i t e r a r y  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  d e ta i ls  im peccably tra n s fe r re d  in to  th e  f i lm 's  
images; i t  i s  th e  most su s ta in e d  example in  the  s c r ip t  o f  O lesha 's  'th in g is m '
[ veshchizm ] and a p ro longed  ins ta n ce  o f c in e m a tic  ■etonyay, and i t  in i t ia t e s
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th e  f in a l  augm entation o f Masha:
A t the  dacha.
P re p a ra tio n s  are in  progress fo r  the  re c e p tio n  o f  g u e s ts . 
W a ite rs  are co ve rin g  ta b le s  in  the  garden.
Snow-white napk ins .
Pyramids o f f r u i t .
Facets o f c r y s ta l .
L iv e ly  a c t iv i t y  in  the  k itc h e n .
M ountains o f p a s tr ie s .
The re ce p tio n  room.
M usic ians in  the  draw ing room.
They take th e ir  p laces.
A t a l l ,  w h ite  door w ith  g la s s .
A s traw  mat [ dorozhka] leads up to  i t .
F oo ts teps .
T s itro n o v  steps a long the mat.
T s itro n o v . C igar in  mouth.
The t a l l  w h ite  doo r.
The g la ss  door-knob.
T h is  is  the door in to  Masha's b o u d o ir.
The boudo ir.
Masha is  g e tt in g  dressed.
S teps.
Masha l is te n s .
In  the  c o r r id o r .  The door.
T s itro n o v . The c ig a r  in  h is  hands.
D e ta il o f the b o u d o ir. [T s it ro n o v 's  p . o . v . ]
The d ress ing  ta b le .
The window s h u tte rs .
B o t t le s .
C ry s ta l vesse ls .
A powder c o n ta in e r.
But Masha is  no t to  be seen.
Some o f these metonymic in t e r io r  sho ts  a re  no t q u ite  'new ' ( c f .  th e  e a r ly
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sho ts  o f the  garden and house [ 2 ] ,  where th e  g ra p h ic  ' l i n e '  o f a pa th  le a d in g  
to  the  h igh  w h ite  doors f i r s t  o cc u rs , the  maid in  th e  b o u d o ir [ 1 2 ] ,  and the 
p re p a ra tio n s  fo r  the  dream p a r ty  [ 3 2 ] ) :  Masha's h a b ita t  i s  a lre a d y  familiar. 
The 1d e ta i l  o f  the  b o u d o ir ' in d ic a te s  T s it r o n o v 's  v iew  th rough  the  keyhole 
in to  the  room. He is  thus 'ca u g h t*  by the  camera in  f la g r a n te  d e l ic to  in  
h is  voyeurism, stooped o ve r, peeping ( th e  v iew ers  a ls o  'c a tc h ' h im , bu t some 
o f them m ight know th a t  they a re  accom plice  v o y e u rs ) . Then th e re  a re  se ve ra l 
shots o f him in  the  d in in g  room p ic k in g  up Masha's g lo ve s  and r a is in g  them 
to  h is  nose— he i s  'c a u g h t' a g a in , in d u lg in g  h is  fetishism, and the  
v o y e u r is t ic  camera e y e /T s itro n o v 's  eye re tu rn s  to  th e  ke yh o le : he s t i l l  cannot 
see Masha. Then, w ith  one o f the  a s s o c ia t iv e  d e ta i ls  th a t  abound in  th is  
f i lm  ( t h is  one is  a d is t in c t  f i lm  simile), T s itro n o v  lo o k s  ou t in to  the  garden 
a t a s ta tu e , a 's to n e  g i r l '  [ kamennaia devushka] ( in  th e  film: a p a r t ia l l y  
draped g o d d e ss -fig u re , a p ro je c t io n  o f th e  v o y e u r 's  im agined and hoped -fo r 
v ie w ), and then he peers once aga in  th rough  th e  ke yh o le :
The b o u d o ir.
A new d e ta i l .
S ca tte red  a r t i c le s  o f c lo th in g .
But Masha i s  n o t to  be seen.
T s itro n o v  a t the  d oo r.
W ith m a lice  he f l in g s  the  c ig a r .
The c ig a r  on the  f lo o r  a t  the  door*
Masha comes th rough  the  doo rs .
Dressed.
We f in d  here more examples o f O le sh a 's  e x tre m e ly  ' le a n ' c inem atograph ic  
techn ique  in  p rose . And w h ile  th e  le e r in g  voyeurism  o f T s itro n o v  i s  no t so 
d e scrib e d , i t  i s  nonethe less o b v io u s . I t  i s  a ls o  offensive, and the  n a r ra t iv e  
s tra te g y  is  su cce ss fu l in  i t s  purpose he re : Masha i s  e le v a te d  as a 'v ic t im 1, 
her in t e g r i t y  has been transg ressed  upon and a lm ost made p o llu te d ,  she has 
been po rtrayed  as v u ln e ra b le , and the  ▼levers' sympathies go out to her; 
the  qu ie tness o f these scenes g ive s  them an e e r ie  te n s io n  and emphasizes 
the  vo ye u r's  sneakiness and s te a l th .  The w h iteness  o f  Masha's most p r iv a te  
h a b ita t ,  her b o u d o ir, and th e  'g la s s  p r is m s ' ( b o t t le s ,  f la s k s ,  windows) th a t 
abound in  i t ,  a re  in tended as s ig n s  o f i t s  e th ic a l  p u r i t y  (w ith in  the
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s tra te g y  o f the  id e a l iz a t io n  o f Masha). The n a r ra t iv e  makes T s itro n o v 's  
f r u s t r a t io n  a lm ost p a lp a b le : No Mashi ne v idno  (repea ted  th re e  t im e s ). And 
h is  d e p lo ra b le  m is-use o f h is  a b i l i t y  to  see w i l l  lead  to  h is  ro u t [A A ]: 
a f t e r  Stepanov sees th e  t e l l - t a l e  rem ains o f the  c ig a r  o u ts id e  Masha's door, 
he re a c ts  a n g r i ly — "Scum! You dare to  th in k  o f h e r ! " ,  and he throw s a b o t t le  
a t T s itro n o v  [ c f .  1 2 ], who s h r in k s  in  fe a r  and f le e s  in to  the  garden, 
o v e r tu rn in g  " th e  ta b le s ,  pyram ids o f f r u i t ,  m ounta ins o f p a s t r ie s " ,  and then 
beyond the dacha grounds. S y m b o lic a lly ,  he i s  th e  L u c ife r  e x ile d  from 
P arad ise , the  p e r s o n if ic a t io n  o f  h a te  and envy banished lg n o n ln lo u s ly  fro a  
the  w o rld  th a t  haa genera ted  and to le ra te d  I t  (he does no t reappear in  the 
f i lm 's  d ie g e s is ) .  But he had managed to  pu t in  a few words be fo re  t h is :  "But 
do you know why she was g e t t in g  dressed? S he 's  gone o f f  to  him [ Ona к nemu 
posh la  ] . " ^  T s itro n o v , a ls o ,  has ' t o ld  th e  t r u t h ' .
A f te r  once r e je c t in g  G ris h a , and a f t e r  G r is h a 's  r e je c t in g  the  p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f a l ia is o n  w ith  h e r, Masha in s t ig a te s  th e  r e v iv a l o f th e ir  romance by going 
to  v i s i t  G risha  a t h is  apartm ent [A3, A5] ( th e  f l i g h t  o f T s itro n o v  [AA] is  
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  p laced as an a l te r n a t in g  sequence, as a s im ultaneous even t, 
to  in te r r u p t  th is  o th e rw is e  co n tin u o u s  sequence):
Masha ascends th e  s t a i r s .
Masha in  the c o r r id o r .
Sensation among th e  n e ig h b o rs .
They peer o u t o f  t h e i r  rooms.
G ir l  in  the  c o r r id o r .
•  •  • •
The g i r l  c a l ls  from  th e  la n d in g :
" L ia lk a !  L ia lk a !  Come here* Q u ic k ly ! "
A g i r l  asks from  the  c o u r ty a rd :
"Why?"
"T h e re 's  a sm e ll o f  perfume in  the  c o r r id o r ! "
G risha  is  s t i l l  s le e p in g . The m other e x p la in s  to  th e  guest th a t  he has been 
w ork ing  a l l  n ig h t ,  and she cannot awaken h im :
MOTHER: "No. He's n o t go ing  to  wake up. G r is h a !"
She shakes th e  son by th e  s h o u ld e rs .
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The son [ i s  s t i l l ]  a s le e p .
MOTHER: "You cou ld  f i r e  a cannon."
MASHA: ( q u ie t ly )  "G r is h a ״1!
The son wakes up.
T h is  b lu r r in g  o f the  women's ro le s  c o n s t itu te s  a b a re ly  p e rc e p tib le  h in t  
a t  an O edipal m o th e r/lo v e r fa c to r ,  one l i k e l y  p sych o a n a ly tic  e xp la n a tio n  
fo r  G ris h a 's  a t t r a c t io n  to  the  o ld e r  woman (and Dr Stepanov e a s ily  f i t s  a 
v a r ia n t o f the  ro le  o f id o l iz e d  bu t * a b s e n t '/ 'u n a t ta in a b le ' fa th e r - f ig u r e ) •
But i t  a lso  l in k s  up w ith  Masha's fu n c t io n  as an in s t ig a to r  o f  d reaas. Here, 
she awakens him from s leep  (n o t from a dream), o n ly  to  lead him in to  a ' r e a l  
d ream '. G risha had decided to  avo id  fu r th e r  co n ta c t w ith  Masha; the  two 
converse [4 5 ]:
Masha and G rish a .
"Why have you come?"
"S h o u ld n 't I  have?"
"N o ."
"How s t r i c t  you a re ."
Masha descends the  s ta i r s  [she le a v e s ].
Masha's e v a lu a tio n  o f G risha  here [ 1,Kakoi vy s t r o g i i . " ]  i s  expressed in  ve ry  
g e n tle  tones. I t  i s  the  o n ly  in s ta n ce  in  the  s c r ip t  and in  the  f i lm  where 
G risha is  described  as * s t r i c t '  o r * s te rn ' [ s t r o g i i ] (though he is  ded ica ted  
to  h is  m oral codex, and he can lo se  h is  temper w ith  D isko b o l, h is  v to ro l 
' i a ' ) .  The f i lm 's  t i t l e  is  a p p ro p ria te d  from  th is  q u ite  o ve rlo o ka b le  d e ta i l ,  
and th e  t i t l e  I s  th e re fo re  th o ro u g h ly  i r o n ic .  And G ris h a 's  r e je c t io n  o f Masha 
is  h a rd ly  c o n v in c in g , because he soon fo llo w s  her o u t o f the  b u ild in g — in d e e d , 
*the  son ' rushes o u t ' l i k e  a s to rm ' [ b u r e i] )  and thence th rough the 
m usic-laden a i r  o f the  p ic tu re sq u e  town s id e s tre e ts  [4 5 ] .  A p ia n is t ,  a 
B eethoven-M e ie rkho l'd  ' lo o k a l ik e ' ,  i s  p la y in g ; the  lo v e rs  stand below h is  
ba lcony; t h e i r  presence d is tu rb s  him , and, in  a p ique , he rushes ou t onto 
h is  balcony to  shout down a t them:
"W hat's the  m atte r?  Why are  you s ta n d in g  [ th e re ]?
As soon as one s i t s  down to  p la y , people s ta r t  
to  l i s t e n . " ^
Then, in  an in c re a s in g ly  'r o m a n t ic ',  s u b t ly  i r r e a l  and even m agica l
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scene/sequence [4 6 ] ,  Masha repea ts  a ques tion  to  G risha  th re e  t im e s ^  ( in
the  f i lm ,  the  th i r d  repea t i s  v o ic e le s s ) :
” 1 want to  suggest something to  you. May I? "
[ la  vam khochu p re d lo z h it1 odnu id e iu . Mozhno? " ]
T h is  i s  the th r ic e - to ld  s p e l l  o f an enchan tress. Masha even leads him to
a 'w onde rfu l bench' [ chudnaia skam eika] ,  then to  a b r id g e , where they have
th e ir  f i r s t  d ie g e t ic  k is s ,  in  t h is ,  the f i lm 's  p e n u ltim a te  scene ( i t s  f in a l
scene [4 7 , £.*,v• ] c o n s is ts  o f  the p o r tra y a l o f Masha's e f fe c t  on her p a rty
5dguests , which co n firm s  Masha as 's p e llb in d in g *  )•  Her en igm a tic  suggestion  
remains G ris h a 's  p r iv a te  in fo rm a tio n , fo r  h is  on ly  response i s  to  say, th ree  
tim es , "Go ahead" [ "D a v a ite " ] .  (Note a lso  the cu r io u s  fo rm a lity  o f th e ir  
in tim a c y , in d ic a te d  by the  use o f second-person p lu r a l  forms [ vy/ v a m /- ite ] . )
W il l  the  young Communist m o ra lis t  remove h im s e lf from  the te m p ta tio n s
p ro ffe re d  him by th is  woman, who has to  be seen, from the  s t r i c t l y  id e o lo g ic a l
P a r ty - l in e  p e rsp e c tive  o f the  S o v ie t 1930s, as a re p re s e n ta tiv e  o f a c la ss
which has 'o u t l iv e d  i t s  t im e '?  He probab ly w i l l  not overcome h is  thra ldom
o f h e r, and the k is s  is  an in d ic a t io n  o f sexual i n i t i a t i o n  and o f p o ss ib le
fu tu re  t r y s t s .  A le s s  s p e c u la tiv e  answer m ight be gleaned from the  symbolism
employed in  th is  s t re e t  scene. In  the f i lm  (b u t no t in d ic a te d  in  the  s c r ip t ) ,
the cam era's sh o o tin g  angle is  down the s t r e e t ,  in to  i t s  darkened depths;
the dusk o r e a r ly  evening l ig h t in g  i s  d if fu s e d  and s o f t — i t  'g lo w s '.  Th is
is  an image o f a co m fo rtin g  tu n n e l- l ik e  passageway to  a p leasan t fu tu re .
i t  i s  an obvious symbol o f the v a g in a l passage and an unm istakab le  g yn o ce n trlc
59image, where G ris h a 's  p h y s ic a l presence in  the f i lm  ends. T h is  rom antic  
t r y s t  may be a dream o r fa n ta sy  sequence— any c le a r ly  d e te c ta b le  dem arcations 
between a d ream -sta te  and waking r e a l i t y  are la c k in g  he re , though the 
p ia n is t 's  in te r ru p te d  p la y in g  does r e c a l l  the p ia n is t 's  d is tu rb e d  p la y in g  
in  the  party /d ream  sequence. In  any case, th e  dreamer belongs to  th e  dominant 
p s y c h o -s e x u a l/ id e o lo g ic a l m a jo r ity  a t  the  f i lm 's  c o n c lu s io n . But h is  presence 
is  expunged, he I s  exc ised  from  the  d le g e s ls , even I f  h is  dream co n tin u e s•
The f in a l  scene belongs to  the  exemplar o f an e leva ted  and venerated 
fe m in in ity ,  who i s ,  ' s o c ia l i s t i c a l l y ' speaking , an anachronism .
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How cou ld  t h is  f i lm  have been made? None o f the  pub lished  s c r ip t  review s
in d ic a te s  th a t c r i t i c s  forsaw  any o p p o s it io n  se rio u s  enough to  lead to  the
f i lm 's  even tua l banning (M e ie rk h o l'd  may have been an e x c e p tio n ). There was
an enormous fund o f good w i l l  d ire c te d  toward both Olesha and Room: th is
is  no t to  say th a t  the  s c r ip t  was no t h a rs h ly  c r i t i c i z e d ,  but i t  he lps  to
e x p la in  the g re a t in te r e s t  in  the  press and among p ro du c tio n  and
a d m in is tra t iv e  groups. As the  f i lm  was produced in  Odessa and K iev , the
p o l i t i c a l l y  s e n s it iv e  a d m in is tra t iv e  o v e rs ig h t was le ss  s t r in g e n t  than i t
would have been in  Moscow o r Len ing rad , where many people were s w i f t ly
le a rn in g  to  heed the p o l i t i c a l  *weather vane*. I t  i s  im p o rta n t to  remember,
to o , th a t the p roduc tion  h is to r y  o f STROGII IUNOSHA covered a tw o-year pe riod
(m id-1934 to  m i d 3 6 ־ ) ,  when the  ideo logues o f the S t a l in is t  era had no t ye t
tho rough ly  sub jec ted  the  a r ts  to  P a r ty - l in e  p o l i t i c s .  One s in g le  fa c t
in d ic a te s  how much hope was in ve s te d  in  th is  f i lm :  STROGII IUNOSHA was one
o f the most c o s t ly  f i lm  p ro d u c tio n s  ever mounted in  the  S o v ie t Union by th a t
tim e — expend itu res  in  tim e and e f f o r t  a re  no t c a lc u la b le ,  but the f i lm  cos t
60alm ost two m il l io n  ru b le s . The de lay o f n e a rly  a year in  i t s  com pletion 
should have been cause fo r  concern (o th e r  f i lm s  had been delayed and 
c r i t i c i z e d ) .  But the f i lm  was completed and, once banned, was not p h y s ic a lly  
destroyed o r even re -e d ite d ,  d e sp ite  the abuse h u rle d  a t i t  in  the e d ic t 
o f  p ro h ib it io n .  The p ro du c tio n  crew and c a s t ( in c lu d in g  D m it r i i  D o r lia k )  
were spared any p u b lic  reprim ands, though s tu d io  o f f i c i a l s  were d ism issed, 
and Abram Room was se ve re ly  c r i t i c iz e d  and demoted to  a s s is ta n t d ire c to r .* ’ * 
I u r i i  Olesha was de ta in e d , a t  le a s t ,  perhaps fo rm a lly  a rre s te d  and im prisoned 
by the NKVD ( i f  no t sent to  the  GULag), a f te r  an e v a lu a tio n  o f h is  e n t ire  
l i t e r a r y  o u tp u t. Two o r th re e  years la te r  ( in  1938-39), the  punishment 
meted out m ight have been a b u l le t .  But as i t  tu rned  o u t. Room was re in s ta te d  
as a f i lm  d ir e c to r :  h is  ta le n ts  were needed fo r  the war propaganda e f f o r t — he 
made th ree  f i lm s  in  1939-44, and o th e rs  a f te r  the  war. And Olesha continued 
to  w r ite  and p u b lis h , h is  "w inged" ta le n t  q u ite  se cu re ly  p in io n e d : h is  
f i lm - s c r ip t s  "VAL ״TER" and ,,OSHIBKA INZHENERA KOCHINA" were f ilm e d  during  
the gloomy period  1937-39; both o f these f i lm s  a re , understandab ly , 
p o l i t i c a l l y  co n fo rm is t and aimed a g a in s t the fa s c is t  th re a t .  C re a tiv e ly , 
however, th in g s  were not the  same fo r  e ith e r  Room or Olesha a f te r  the débàcle
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o f STROGII IUNOSHA. Room's la t e r  f i lm s  need fu r th e r  s c ru t in y  and e v a lu a tio n  
w ith in  h is  oeuvre . But n o th in g  Olesha w rote from th is  tim e u n t i l  h is  death 
( in c lu d in g  the  "n o te s "  th a t  appeared posthumously as ÏJi dn ia  bez s tro c h k i 
[1 9 6 5 ], which remains an in te r e s t in g  memoir) can measure up to  the  works 
produced in  the f r u i t f u l  years 1927-34, from Z a v is t1 to  "STROGII IUNOSHA” . 
T h is  f i r s t  m ajor f i lm - s c r ip t  was O lesha 's  la s t  con s id e ra b le  w r it te n  work.
But he d id  no t s to p  w r i t in g  fo r  the  cinema ( s c r ip ts ,  re v ie w s ), and i t  would 
h a rd ly  be c re d ib le  to  c la im  th a t ,  as a *pure* ! i t e r a t o r , he despised th is  
f i lm -w o rk .
In  h is  speech a t the  F i r s t  A ll-U n io n  Congress o f S ov ie t W rite rs  (on
22 August 1934), Olesha vaguely o u t lin e d  h is  g o a ls , a t the  end o f a hypo- 
th e t ic a l  address to  one o f the  f i r s t  gene ra tion  o f S ov ie t youth :
" . . .  Who are you . . .  what a re  you l i k e ,  young man [ ch e lo ve k ] 
o f the s o c ia l is t  s o c ie ty ? "  I  cannot w r ite  u n t i l  I  f in d  common 
ground w ith  him,
I  want to  c re a te  an example [ t i p ] o f the  young man, in v e s tin g  
him w ith  the  best o f  what th e re  was in  my own youth.
• » •  •
I  have p e rs o n a lly  se t m yse lf the  ta sk  o f w r i t in g  about the
young. I  s h a l l  w r ite  p lays and s to r ie s  in  which the ch a ra c te rs
w i l l  so lve  problems o f a moral n a tu re . Somewhere w ith in  me l iv e s
the  c o n v ic t io n  th a t  Communism is  no t on ly  an economic system,
but a moral system as w e ll,  and th a t the  f i r s t  in c a rn a tio n s  o f
th is  aspect o f Communism w i l l  be [ i t s ]  young men and women.
A l l  th a t I  sense o f beauty, grace, n o b i l i t y ,  my whole v is io n
o f the  w orld  . . .  I  w i l l  t r y  to  embody in  these ( w r i t te n ]  th in g s ,
in  the  sense o f dem onstra ting  th a t the neu, s o c ia l is t  a t t i tu d e
63toward the  w orld  i s  in  the  pu res t sense a humane a t t i t u d e . . . .
I t  is  ve ry  odd th a t Olesha made no mention th e re  o f "STROGII IUNOSHA״ , from
which an e xce rp t had been pub lished  a month be fo re  (on 28 J u ly  1934, under
the t i t l e  "D is k o b o l" )  and which appeared com plete in  the August issue  o f
Novyi m ir . (Was he on ly  being r e t ic e n t ,  o r d id  he assume the  audience would
a l l  be aware o f the  s c r ip t? ) .  H is d iscu ss io n  o f "STROGII IUNOSHA" is  a l i t t l e  
more s p e c i f ic  in  a few o th e r press ite m s , as in  the exchange in  Molodaia
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g v a rd iia  (n o s . l & 4 , 1935) w ith  the  "fo rm er komsomołka" Vera Chernova, where 
he made th is  sta tem ent in  h is  response to  her p e rc e p tiv e ly  c r i t i c a l  l e t t e r :
" I  w rote [ t h is  s c e n a rio ] p re c is e ly  w ith  th e  aim o f  g iv in g
64young people cause fo r  m o ra liz in g  [ povod m o r a l iz i r o v a t 1 ] . "
But, in  h is  c re a t iv e  works, the  theme o f the  *moral new S o v ie t g e n e ra tio n 1 
i s  m anifested in  a persona l manner o n ly  in  t h is  f i l a - s c r i p t  (w h ile  in  the 
1950s he d id  f u l f i l l  h is  vow to  w r ite  fo r  young people w ith  th re e  s c r ip ts  
fo r  c h i ld re n 's  animated f i lm s 65) .  The genera l mood, however, was c f  im patience  
and f r u s t r a t io n  w ith  O lesha 's  re tic e n c e  o r in a b i l i t y  to  e x p la in  the  s p e c if ic s  
o f h is  v is io n  o f the youth o f the fu tu re ;  the  s c r ip t  d id  no t make i t  c le a r  
to  i t s  reade rs . In  one p u b lic  appearance ( in  February 1935), as i t  was 
re p o rte d , the  s tuden t audience expressed concern w ith  th e  p o r tra y a ls  o f 
korasomol'tsy in  the s c r ip t  and were dismayed th a t  Olesha stood to  read the 
s c r ip t  a loud from beg inn ing to  end w ith o u t e lu c id a t in g  i t  to  them: why d id n ' t  
O lesha 's  "norms o f behav io r" correspond to  the  a c tu a l s i t u a t io n ;  how could 
i t  be th a t h is  c e n tra l hero ine was not a ty p ic a l S o v ie t woman who works, 
but a woman who could  " f ig u re  in  any bourgeois n o v e l" ;  they  doubted th a t 
the image o f Masha was a p rogress ive  one» when " th e  ve ry  e x is te n c e  o f a woman 
such as Masha [was] dubious" . 66 T h is  b rin g s  up the p o in t  th a t  Olesha had 
been q u ite  s e r io u s ly  chas tised  fo r  no t c re a tin g  p o s it iv e  ro le s  f o r  voaen: 
n e ith e r  the  widow Anechka Prokopovich (no r probably even V a lia )  in  Z a v is t1 
(1927) and in  "Zagovor chuvs tv " (1929) nor Elena Goncharova in  "Spisok 
b la g o d e ia n iia "  (1931) cou ld  have been very assu ring  to  c r i t i c s  who demanded 
a 'p o s it iv e  h e ro in e ' from Olesha. A somewhat overlooked d e ta i l  in  h is  
b iography is  the  " t r i a l ”  ( r e a l ly  a s o r t  o f  a l i t e r a r y  , kangaroo c o u r t ')  th a t 
took p lace in  Moscow in  e a r ly  1931: Olesha was among a number o f p la yw rig h ts  
who were put "on t r i a l "  fo r  underva lu ing  women in  t h e i r  p la y s ; the  *judge 
and j u r y '  was a group o f Moscow a c tre sse s , w ith  Vsevolod M e ie rk h o l'd  somehow
*
jo in in g  the accusers. The 'sen tence ' was a year o f 's e rv ic e  to  s o c ie ty ',  
du ring  which the  accused were to  c re a te  p lays  w ith  ro le s  fo r  women (such 
a p u b lic  t r ib u n a l was no jo k in g  m a tte r in  the  1930s). Olesha responded w ith  
the  ro le  o f Goncharova, played by Z in a id a  Raikh in  M e ie rk h o l' d 's  p roduction  
in  May 1 9 3 1 . I t  i s  no r is k y  ven tu re  to  assume th a t Masha Stepanova was 
a la te r  a ttem pt to  c re a te  a v e r ita b le  id e a l woman. But Olesha deprived  Masha
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o f an in t e l le c t u a l  e x is te n c e  and c rea ted  her in  h is  c u l t u r a l ly  g e n e ra liz e d , 
outmoded image o f  an id e a l .  (On the  o th e r hand, i f  G risha has h is  'a s p e c ts ',  
then Masha m igh t w e ll have h e rs , in  Olga and the  G i r l v though th e i r  p h y s ic a l 
separateness i s  m a in ta in e d : the  women are  never s y m b o lic a lly  p a ire d .)
V ik to r  S h k lo v s k i i ,  D m it r i i  M i r s k i i ,  Room and M e ie rk h o l'd  a ttended a
s ig n i f ic a n t  p u b lic  e v a lu a t io n  o f the  s c r ip t  (on 3 J u ly  1934 a t "Dorn sovetskogo
p is a te l ia " ,  j u s t  b e fo re  th e  s c r ip t  was p u b lis h e d ): the  d iscu ssa n ts  were
g e n e ra lly  p leased th a t  O lesha had ended h is  " lo n g  s ile n c e "  w ith  a major
l i t e r a r y  w ork, w h ile  S h k lo v s k ii agreed th a t  the  basic  theme o f youth was
"a b i t  a b s t ra c t"  and th a t  G risha  F o k in 's  ' t h i r d  complex o f GTO* was "n o t
q u ite  c le a r " ;  most o f th e  d iscu ssa n ts  argued th a t the  fo r■  o f the  s c r ip t
d id  no t m a n ife s t th e  " t y p ic a l  t r a i t s  o f  a f i lm - s c r ip t " ,  and M e ie rk h o l'd  was
e s p e c ia lly  adamant in  h is  o p in io n  th a t  O lesha 's  " e r r o r "  was th a t  he had not
w r it te n  t h is  work as a 'lo n g  s to r y ' [ p o ve s t' ] because a f i lm - s c r ip t  was
"g e n e ra lly  to o  narrow  fo r  a r t i s t s  o f O lesha 's  s c a le "— he beseached Olesha
not to  subm it th e  s c r ip t  f o r  f i lm in g  and to  leave f i lm - s c r ip t  w r i t in g  to
o th e rs ; M ir s k i i  defended the  s c r ip t  as u n lik e  a n y th in g  Olesha had w r it te n
b e fo re , as d is t in g u is h e d  by i t s  " u n ity  o f form  and c o n te n t" , bu t he feared
th a t  i t s  o r i g in a l i t y  would be lo s t  in  the  f i lm ;  the f i lm  people, in c lu d in g
Room, to  whom th e  f i lm in g  had a lready  been ass igned , d isagreed w ith  both
M e ie rk h o l'd  and M i r s k i i ,  who had undervalued the c a p a c it ie s  o f S o v ie t cinema
and who d id  n o t re co gn ize  th a t  i t  needed w r ite r s  o f O lesha 's  s ta tu re  and
68s c r ip ts  o f  such a r t i s t i c  scope. I t  i s  u n l ik e ly  th a t  a p o ve s t' fo rm at would 
have enabled O lesha to  e la b o ra te  and c la r i f y  h is  p h ilo s o p h ic a l o u tlo o k  to  
the s a t is fa c t io n  o f any id e o lo g ic a l watchdogs, but M e ie rk h o l'd  seems to  have 
sensed the  id e o lo g ic a l f la w s .  The f i lm  people were more c o r re c t in  one 
re s p e c t, because STROGII IUNOSHA is  a lm ost fa u l t le s s  in  i t s  f i d e l i t y  to  i t s  
w r it te n  c o n c e p tu a liz a t io n :  th e  f i lm 's  u n s c rip te d  scenes and sho ts  do not 
d is t o r t  i t s  o r ig in a l  concep t— they support and expand on i t .
S eve ra l o f  th e  lo n g e r contemporary rev iew s o f "STROGII IUNOSHA״ are 
in te r e s t in g  enough to  be remarked upon, but they are  to o  le n g th y  to  be 
d e ta ile d  he re . T h e ir  comments range from  the  p la in ly  s tu p id  to  the  s u p e r f ic ia l
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to  the  q u ite  a s tu te . Q uestions and doubts in  many o f then concern the  
a b s tra c t io n  o f the  ch a ra c te rs  and o f the  m oral system expounded in  th e  s c r ip t ;  
se ve ra l c r i t i c s  p ra ised  the  very  f in e  l i t e r a r y  q u a l i ty  o f the  s c r ip t *  Rebukes 
repeated what Olesha had been to ld  be fo re— th a t he had accepted the  re v o lu t io n  
w ith  a m elancholy toward the  p a s t, th a t  r e a l i t y  was la c k in g , and so on.
N ik o la i Zhdanov s a id  th a t  O lesha 's  chosen c o n f l i c t  ("G risha  Fokin  loves  Dr 
S tepanov's w ife " )  was "pseudo-p rob lem atic  and s o c ia l ly  in s ig n i f i c a n t " . 6^ 
V la d im ir  Petrov was among the  more p e rce p tive  c r i t i c s .  He noted the  them a tic  
ju x ta p o s it io n  o f 'e n v y ' w ith  'c o m p e t it io n ',  and Id e n t i f ie d  the  s c r ip t 's  
fundamental p h ilo s o p h ic a l b lu n d e r: " b io lo g ic a l in e q u a lity "  [ b io log icheskoe  
ne ravenstvo ] and the  " in e q u a l i ty  o f ta le n ts "  in  G risha F o k in 's  'm o ra l com plex' 
would rep lace  s o c ia l c la sse s  w ith  a "h ie ra rc h y  o f b io lo g ic a l ly  unequal 
p e o p le ", w ith  an " e l i t e  o f gen iuses" a t  the  to p . T h is  "the  many" and " th e  
few " had been, P e trov s a id ,  "o ve rtu rn ed  by the  re v o lu t io n " .  He complained 
th a t the  ch a ra c te rs  were, r a th e r ,  "masks", bu t he noted the elegance o f the 
d ia lo g u e .^  The most in v e n t iv e  o f the  review s was by D m it r i i  M aznin, who 
crea ted  a f u l l  newspaper-page le n g th  co n ve rsa tio n  among the na in  ch a ra c te rs  
o f "STROGII IUNOSHA", who had met to  eva lua te  th e i r  ro le s : added to  th is  
ca s t i s  " th e  C r i t i c " ,  who im m edia te ly  re tre a ts  the  the  l ib r a r y  to  make no tes , 
thereby m iss ing  the e n t ir e  d is cu ss io n  (and not f in d in g  any answ ers); a t  the  
end, " th e  C r i t i c "  m isses the  ca r th a t  w i l l  take  the  c a s t to  the  a ir p o r t  fo r  
the  f l i g h t  to  Odessa ( " th e  G i r l "  c r ie s  o u t, " S n im at's i a ! Snim at's i a ! B ravo!" )■  
Maznin mocks O lesha 's  own c h a ra c te rs ' express ions and mannerisms in  h is  
d ia lo g u e s , which are r e a l i s t i c  and which c o n s t itu te  a p o in t-b y -p o in t r e to r t  
to  O lesha 's  s c r ip t :  rebukes and blame fo r  i t s  weaknesses are la id  by 'h is  
own' ch a ra c te rs  squa re ly  on O lesha 's  sh o u ld e rs . "G risha  Fokin" h im s e lf has 
many p o in ts  o f d isagreem ent w ith  the  w r i te r  ( " la  otmezhevyvaius* o t  O le s h i" ) :  
he p ro te s ts  th a t  he has been " s t e r i l i z e d " ,  made " in e r t  and pa ss ive " as a 
lo v e r ,  th a t  everyone except h im s e lf was a c t iv e  in  h is  love ; he i s  shamed 
( " Styd i  sram" )  to  be made to  f a l l  as leep under a b irc h  tree  a f t e r  the  
"rem arkab le " dream; he com plains th a t  h is  scenes are  to  be sho t l i t e r a l l y  
"th rough  b in o c u la rs "  in  long  s h o t; he i s  most in d ig n a n t th a t Olesha had 
"c a s tra te d "  o r "em ascula ted" [ " v y k h o lo s t i l " ]  h is  ' t h i r d  coeplex o f CTO*
One wonders how p e rc e p tiv e  Maznin cou ld  have been o f the  film e d  v e rs io n .
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The most d e va s ta tin g  c r i t iq u e ,  o f  cou rse , was the  e d ic t  o f p ro h ib it io n
(issu e d  10 June 1936, pub lished  in  K in o , 28 J u ly  1936). The in d ic tm e n t
fo llo w e d  m ostly  p re d ic ta b le  l in e s .  But one o f the  reprim ands was p e c u lia r :
STROGII IUNOSHA was in d ic te d  fo r  being "imbued w ith  F a s c is t id e o lo g y " . l u r i i
E la g in  w ro te  th a t the  "c ru e l fa te  o f t h is  m otion p ic tu re  and o f the  au tho r
probab ly was due as much to  the  rem arkable p h y s ic a l appearance o f the  hero
[D m it r i i  D o r l ia k ] ,  which emphasized the basic  thought to  the  audiences, as
72i t  was to  th e  f i lm 's  q u e s tio n a b le  id e o lo g ic a l c o n te n t" .  T h is  "b a s ic  th o u g h t" 
was c e r ta in ly  the  hom o-e ro tic  p h y s ic a l i ty  o f  the  D isko b o l/G rish a  Fokin  p a ir ,  
which was the  r e s u lt  o f O lesha 's  a ttem pt to  imbue h is  heroes w ith  the 
sym bolized and p u r i f ie d  ethos o f C la s s ic a l Greece. The image o f the 
f i z k u l 1tu rs h c h ik  was extrem ely w ide-spread in  the  1930s in  the  S o v ie t Union: 
images o f male and female a th le te s  c la d  in  gymnasium gear were basic  to  a 
whole range o f p u b lic iz e d  programs, from the  a v a n t-g a rd e 's  photography (such 
as Rodchenko's) to  p os te rs  o f government h e a lth  programs and re c ru itm e n t 
campaigns fo r  Komsomol. By the year 1936, however, i t  was re a liz e d  th a t the  
a t h le t ic ,  u s u a lly  b lo n d (e ׳ ( A ryan ' type had become an e s s e n tia l image o f 
the  H it le r ju n g e n  in  fa s c is t  Germany. We have on ly  to  look  a t some Nazi p os te rs  
o f the  m id-1930s, and a t the glamourous images in  f i lm s  such as HITLERJUNGE 
QULX (1933) or even Leni R ie fe n s ta h l's  TRIUMPH DES WILLENS [TRIUMPH OF THE 
WILL (re le a se d  in  March 1 9 3 5 )]. The p a r a l le l  was more than em barrassing to  
the  S o v ie t propaganda s ta te  (b u t never p u b lic ly  acknowledged, even u n t i l  
now), and the  imagery o f S o v ie t youth marching in to  the  g lo r io u s  fu tu re  began 
to  be changed: youth 'm atched1 in  le ss  a b s tra c t c e le b ra to ry  fa sh io n  w ith  
le s s  emphasis on the  p h y s ic a l body o f a S la v ic  type who m ight be 
in d is t in g u is h a b le  in  a p ic tu re  o r photo from an ׳ A ryan ' Nazi sym pa th ize r.
But ju s t  as much to  the p o in t was the  t r a g ic a l ly  i r o n ic  m isconception  th a t 
Nazis were homosexuals (some were, but more were thugs, and the  Nazi ethos 
d id  no t f o r  long  to le ra te  h o m o se xu a lly - in c lin e d  com batants). I t  i s  very 
d o u b tfu l th a t  the  CPSU censors, o r B o ris  S h u m ia ts k ii,  cou ld  have de tected  
a l l  the  sexua l symbolism o f STROGII IUNOSHA, bu t they would have seen enough 
to  d e te c t 's o m e th in g ', and to  make th e i r  d e c is io n . (S p e c u la tin g : "Why does 
D iskobo l go around a lm ost naked?" "He keeps pushing the  a t t r a c t iv e  G i r l  away:
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d o e s n 't he l i k e  g i r ls ? "  "J u s t how 'c lo s e ' i s  t h is  f r ie n d s h ip  between D iskobo l 
and G risha?" "A s e x u a lly  h e a lth y  man would do more than dream about h is
73woman•") Even a 'p o s s ib ly  homosexual' komsomolets would p la in ly  no t do.
I t  i s  a ls o  p la in  th a t  STROGII IUNOSHA was not about to  be p o l i t i c a l l y
coddled because o f i t s  p o s s ib le  fu tu re  s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  f i lm  theo ry  and
p ra x is :  the  "dream -work" i s  a term  th a t m ight in d ic a te  one aspect o f th is
f i lm 's  p o te n t ia l s ig n if ic a n c e  and describe  some p reoccupations o f t i lm  th e o ry
7д
in  the  1970s and 1980s• Nor was i t  go ing to  be p e rm itte d  i t s  c o rru p tin g  
in f lu e n c e  on any id e o lo g ic a l ly  u n -s ta lw a r t film -m a ke rs  o r v iew ers : the  f i lm  
was banned as " id e o lo g ic a l ly  and a r t i s t i c a l l y  d e fe c t iv e " .
. . .  the  d iscu ss io n  o f e q u a lity  and le v e lin g  in  the  f i lm  
was d ism issed as p re te n t io u s , a b s tra c t and empty. The p re d ic -  
t io n  imputed to  the  f i lm  th a t  in  the  fu tu re  c la s s le s s  s o c ie ty  
the  advanced in t e l l ig e n t s ia  would ho ld  the  re in s  o f power 
was c a s tig a te d  as an idea  drawn from  bourgeois technocracy•
The "m usings" o f the  producers o f the  f i lm  to  the  e f fe c t  
th a t s u f fe r in g  and fe a r  o f  death are  a permanent aspect o f 
o f man's n a tu re , under communism as w e ll as under c a p ita lis m , 
and on ly  the  a lte rn a t io n  o f happiness and s u f fe r in g  makes 
human e x is te n ce  b e a u t ifu l and s ig n i f ic a n t ,  were denounced 
as "p h ilo s o p h ic a l pessimism d ire c te d  a g a in s t the  Communist 
id e a ls  o f the  re v o lu t io n a ry  p r o le ta r ia t " .  Komsomol ch a ra c te rs  
in  the  f i lm  were found to  be w ith o u t w i l l  o r re v o lu tio n a ry  
pass ion , incapab le  o f opposing c la s s  enemies. Doctor Stepanov, 
dep ic ted  as a g re a t iu th o r i t y  who commands the  respect o f 
S ov ie t you th , was condemned as an a rro g a n t, narrow-minded 
ty ra n t  and no t a t ru e  re p re s e n ta tiv e  o f S o v ie t l i f e .  F in a l ly ,  
the  producers o f the  f i lm  were charged w ith  d e v ia tio n s  from 
the  s ty le  o f s o c ia l is t  re a lis m  in  th e ir  use o f fo r m a l is t ic  
devices and in s ip id  s t y l i z a t i o n . ^
There was no t a word about the  f i lm 's  c e n tra l c o n c e it (Masha Stepanova), 
nor about a d a p ta b i l i t y ,  to le ra n c e  o f d if fe re n c e ,  dreams o f the  fu tu re  . . .  
nor about pragm atic a p p lic a t io n s  o f lessons le a rn t  from  past experience.
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STROGII IUNOSHA: NOTES 
(see B ib lio g ra p h y  fo r  o th e r  d e ta i ls  o f works c i te d )
71
The lament o f the  a u th o r /n a r ra to r  in  h is  'in n e r  monologue' in  "T s e p " '
["The Chain1' (1 9 2 9 )]. But he ends h is  s to ry  w ith  a p lea  n o t to  be l e f t  beh ind: 
"Now I 'v e  fa l le n  beh ind, look  how fa r  I 'v e  fa l le n  behind— I  mince a lo n g , 
a fa t  man on s h o rt l i t t l e  le g s . . .  Look how hard i t  i s  fo r  me to  ru n , but
1 am ru n n in g , though b a re ly  ab le  to  ca tch  my b re a th , though my le g s  ge t s tuck  
[ in  th e  mud]— I  am runn ing  a f te r  the th u n d e rin g  storm  o f the  c e n tu ry . '1: 
Izbrannoe (1974), p. 207 [my t r a n s i . ,  JTH] ;  c ite d  s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t ly  in  
E liz a b e th  Beau jour, The In v is ib le  Land. A Study o f the  A r t i s t i c  Im a g in a tio n  
o f I u r i i  Olesha (1970), p. 101; t ra n s la te d  in  f u l l  in  O lesha, Complete S hort 
S to r ie s  & Three Fat Men (1979), pp. 32-38.
2
For example V la d im ir  M a ia k o v s k ii, Isaak  B abe l' and I u r i i  Tyn ianov. See 
the  th re e  a r t ic le s  by J . H e il in  Russian L ite ra tu re  [Amsterdam], X IX - I I  (1986) 
and X X I-IV  (1987).
Throughout th is  a r t i c le ,  f i l ■  t i t l e s  a re  c ite d  in  ALL-CAPITAL le t t e r s ,  
whereas f i lm - s c r ip t  t i t l e s  a re  in  "ALL-CAPS" enclosed w ith in  q u o ta tio n  marks. 
T ra n s l i te ra t io n  is  in  the  L ib ra ry  o f Congress system (w ith o u t l ig a tu re s  [ i u ,  
no t 1Ù ], bu t Э -  E, 9 = è_, and e *  e_ n o t ë ) ,  w ith  the excep tions  o f some 
'e n g lis h e d ' names ( in  the  main te x t :  O lga , no t O l'g a ) and o f some v a r ia n t  
t r a n s l i t e r a t io n s  c ite d  as p re v io u s ly  p u b lish e d . I  p re fe r  to  use the  Russian 
t i t l e s  ra th e r  than t h e i r  E ng lish  t r a n s la t io n s ;  the  s tre sse s  on the  f i lm 's  
t i t l e  a re  on the  i n i t i a l  vowels [0 ,  D ] :  STROGII IUNOSHA.
Піе te׳ rm in o lo g y  o f f i lm  c o n s tru c t io n  as used here i s  s im p le  and e xa c t: 
a sequence i s  a s e r ie s  o f sho ts  o r scenes o f va ry in g  d u ra tio n s  and o f va ry in g  
lo c a t io n s  bu t o f re la te d  's u b je c t ' ,  whereas a scene takes p lace in  a s in g le  
lo c a t io n  and a s h o t-s e r ie s  denotes a s p e c i f ic  s t r in g  o f sh o ts , u s u a lly  o f
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the  same s u b je c t but no t u s u a lly  com pris ing  an e n t ir e  scene (a c lo se -u p  is  
a s in g le -s h o t * in s e r t1) ;  s e c tio n s  are  on ly  the  s c r ip t 's  numbered p a r ts ;  
d ie g e t ic /n .  d ie g e s is  r e fe r  to  a f i lm 's  *p se u d o -w o rld ', a l l  f ilm e d  and recorded 
re p re s e n ta tio n s  th a t a re  in te g ra l to  t h is  pseudo~world ( th e  n o n -d ie g e tic  
elements a re , th e re fo re , any vo ice -o ve r n a r ra t io n  and any commentative music 
in  the  sound t r a c k ) .
F o llo w in g  the Novyi m ir p u b lic a t io n ,  "STROGII IUNOSHA" appeared in  
Izbrannoe (1 9 35 ), w ith  the  s e c tio n s  numbered 1-47, in  which fo rm a t i t  
reappeared in  the  re fe re n ce  te x t  he re , Izbrannoe (1 9 74 ), but in e x p lic a b ly  
w ith o u t the  o r ig in a l  d e d ic a tio n  to  Z ina ida  Raikh [R e ic h ] ,  the  a c tre s s  w ife  
o f Vsevolod M e ie rk h o l'd . The i l lu s t r a t io n s  o f G risha Fokin  and o f the 
Stepanovs th e re  (p . 298) a re  very remote from  the  f i lm 's  images o f these 
same c h a ra c te rs . The s c r ip t  i s  t ra n s la te d  as ״A STERN YOUNG MAN" in  Yury 
O lesha, The Complete P lays (1983). My p re fe rence  i s  fo r  the 
o r ig in a l ly - in te n d e d  E ng lish  t i t l e ,  A STRICT YOUTH, as i t  was a d v e rtis e d  in  
a pre-bann ing p u b l ic i t y  pos te r ( in  E n g lis h ) ,  reproduced in  Arossev, e t  a l . ,  
S o v ie t Cinema (1935 ), p. 318 [unnumbered].
4
The p u b lic  d is cu ss io n  was l im i te d ,  in  c o n tra s t to  the  unusual p u b l ic i t y  
g iven to  the  s c r ip t  be fo re  the  p ro d u c tio n  was com ple ted: see the  c h ro n o lo g ic a l 
l i s t i n g  here in  B ib lio g ra p h y  A. There was an e d ic t  re leased to  the  press, 
"P ostanov len ie  T re s ta  U k ra in f i l 'm a  о zap reshchen ii f i l 'm a  STROGII IUNOSHA,
10 i iu n ia  1936 g . " ,  in  the  newspaper K ino , n o .37, 28 J u ly  1936, p. 2. Two 
denunc ia to ry  a r t ic le s  a ls o  appeared in  th a t issue  o f K ino . The Main Motion 
P ic tu re  A d m in is tra tio n  [ GUK] (headed by B o ris  S h u m ia ts k ii [see note 17 ]) 
d iv e r te d  a t te n t io n  from  i t s e l f  by assu ring  th a t  th e  banning was a t t r ib u te d  
to  i t s  a d m in is tra t iv e  u n i t  in  K iev .
^ See the  l i s t  in  B ib lio g ra p h y  A, and the  incom p le te  e n try  f o r  Olesha in  
S ts e n a r is ty  sovetskogo khudozhestvennogo k in o  (1972) [h e n c e fo r th : SSKhK 
(1 9 7 2 )].
^  In  a c tu a l f a c t ,  the  term  denotes the  re le a se  o f a host o f  p re v io u s ly  banned 
f i lm s — as many as 120, some o f  which had been 'on  th e  s h e l f '  fo r  up to  twenty
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years• But so f a r ,  th e re  a re  few f i lm s  made s in ce  Gorbachev became G enera l* 
S e c re ta ry  th a t  g iv e  evidence on c e l lu lo id  th a t the  re ce n t p o l i t i c a l  lo o se n in g ־  
up has combined w ith  pen t-up  c r e a t iv i t y  to  make p o ss ib le  a body o f c r i t i c a l l y  
engaged f i lm s  on contem porary to p ic s .  The '1 2 0 ' f ig u re  i s  acco rd ing  to  the  
d i r e c to r ,  A leksandr A sko ldov, a t  a p u b lic  sem inar (23 March 198Ô) du ring  
the  1988 San F ranc isco  In te rn a t io n a l F ilm  F e s t iv a l.  Most o f  these f i lm s  are 
p robab ly  n o t o f  g re a t m e r it ,  b u t a number o f them c e r ta in ly  a re . A sko ldo v 's  
own KOMISSAR [COMMISSAR (1 9 6 7 )] and Andre i K o n c h a lo v s k ii's  f i r s t  f i lm ,  ASINO 
SCHAST'E [ASYA'S HAPPINESS (1 9 6 6 ) ],  had been banned s ince  they were made.
(The h is to r y  o f  STROGII IUNOSHA is  too  d is ta n t  to  be d i r e c t ly  in vo lve d  in  
re ce n t g la sn o s t * . )  Besides th e  numerous newspaper a r t ic le s  on the  s u b je c t,  
see W illia m  F is h e r, "G orbachev's  Cinema", S ig h t and Sound, Autumn 1987, 
pp. 238-242. For a broader c u l t u r a l  overv iew  o f events a f fe c t in g  both 
l i t e r a t u r e  and the  cinema, see Nancy Condee and V la d im ir  Padunov, "The 
O utposts o f  O f f i c ia l  A r t :  R echa rting  S o v ie t C u ltu ra l H is to ry " ,  Framework 
n o .34 1987, pp. 59-106, and t h e i r  " 'N ew ' S o v ie t Cinema: Once Again the 
Most Im p o rta n t A r t " ,  in  th e  1988 San F ranc isco  f e s t iv a l  magazine, S F F ilm , 
pp. 32-37.
^ See the  monograph on th is  d ir e c to r  by I r in a  Grashchenkova, Abram Room 
(1 9 7 7 ), e s p e c ia lly  chap te r 4 (on STROGII IUNOSHA), "0  's p e ts ia l is ta k h  urna 
i  c h u v s tv a '" ,  pp. 134-196. Abram M atveevich Room was counted among the  more 
' t r a d i t i o n a l i s t '  o f  d ir e c to r s ,  i . e .  he was not among the  a e s th e t ic a l ly  
ra d ic a l 'm ontage' d ir e c to r s  o f the  1920s (E is e n s te in , V e rto v , Dovzhenko).
He had d ire c te d  BUKHTA SMERTI [DEATH BAY (1 9 2 6 ) ], PREDATEL' [THE TRAITOR 
(1 9 2 6 ) ],  TRET'IA MESHCHANSKAIIA [THIRD MESHCHANSKAIIA STREET, u s u a lly  known 
in  E n g lish  as BED AND SOFA (1 9 2 7 ) ],  UKHABY [RUTS (1 9 2 8 ) ], and PRIVIDENIE 
K0T0R0E NE VOZVRASHCHAETSIA (THE GHOST THAT NEVER RETURNS (1 9 3 0 ) ].  Room's 
f i lm s  ( in c lu d in g  STROGII IUNOSHA) were shown in  a re tro s p e c tiv e  in  Moscow 
in  1974: see "S v ia z ' vrem en", Pravda, 14 August 1974. 
g
The f i r s t  p u b lic a t io n  o f the  s c r ip t  d id  no t number the  s e c tio n s , bu t in  
the  subsequent p u b lic a t io n s  they  are  numbered 1-47. The t ra n s la t io n  in  The 
Complete P lays i s  o f  the  unnumbered v e rs io n , which in d ic a te s  some inadequate
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te x to lo g ic a l re se a rch . S c h o la r ly  use o f t h is  t r a n s la t io n  i s  fu r th e r  hampered 
by the la c k  o f e x p la n a to ry  no tes f o r  the  reade r who m igh t re q u ire  them, and 
by many e r ro rs  (e x . Abram Room's name is  g ive n  in c o r r e c t ly  as "Rohm", in  
the  " In t r o d u c t io n " ,  pp. 10-11• T ra n s la te d  c i t a t io n s  from  th e  Russian here 
are  my own, but o f  course  ï  have used the  E n g lis h  te x t  as a re fe re n c e .
9
In  the  1930s, th e  p roponent o f  th e  é m o tio n a l'n v i s t s e n a r i i  was A leksandr 
R zheshevskii (1903 -1967 ), who had w r i t te n  s c r ip t s  f o r  P udovkin , E is e n s te in  
and o th e rs . See h is  e n try  in  SSKhK (1 9 7 2 ). F ive  o f R z h e s h e v s k ii's  s c r ip ts  
were produced as f i lm s ;  a s ix t h  was re v is e d  by Isa a k  B a b e l' f o r  E is e n s te in 's  
banned BEZHIN LUG [BEZHIN MEADOW (1 9 3 5 -3 7 ) ]:  see th e  d is c u s s io n  in  J . H e i l ,  
DISS. (1984), pp. 120-135 & 166-171 notes 89-111 [a  re v is e d  v e rs io n  o f which 
w i l l  appear as "The F ilm -W ork o f Isaak  B a b e l'"  in  a s p e c ia l is su e  o f Russian 
L ite ra tu re  in  e a r ly  1990 ]. In  the  u n t i t le d  p re fa ce  to  h is  s c r ip t  "KARDINAL'NYE 
V0PR0SY" (1935), O lesha m entions R zheshevsk ii and Natan Z a rk h i (who w ro te  
P udovk in 's  MAT' [MOTHER (1 9 2 6 )] f o r  example) as e x c e p tio n s  to  the  ru le  th a t 
most s c e n a r is ts  w o rk ing  a t the  tim e  were "h a cks " [ " re m e s le n n ik i"  ] .
The s o -c a lle d  p o l i t iq u e  des a u te u rs  was a r t ic u la te d  e s p e c ia l ly  in  C ah iers 
du Cinéma in  the la te  1950s and 1960s. I t  was then  made a re c u r re n t  re fe re n ce  
in  American f i lm  c r i t i c is m  as 'th e  a u te u r th e o ry ' by Andrew S a r r is  in  F ilm  
C u ltu re  and e lsew here . But i t  i s  e x tre m e ly  common in  S o v ie t f i lm  p ra c tic e  
to  use the  term  a v to r  to  d e s ig n a te  th e  d i r e c to r ,  who i s  a ls o  commonly one 
o f a f i lm 's  w r i te r s ,  and who t r a d i t i o n a l l y  (s in c e  lo n g  b e fo re  the  1950s) 
has been understood as the  person most re s p o n s ib le  f o r  a f i lm 's  p a r t ic u la r  
a e s th e t ic  re n d e r in g .
**  A p a r a l le l  c ircum stance  p e rta in e d  to  the  B a b e l'/E is e n s te in  c o lla b o ra t io n  
on BEZHIN LUG in  th e  same yea rs  (see no te  9 ) .
Discussed in  Russian L i te r a tu r e  X X I-IV  (1 9 8 7 ), pp. 349-350, and in  more 
d e ta i l  in  J . H e il ,  DISS. (1 9 8 4 ), pp. 177-184 Â 302-307 no tes  20-48 .
See the e n try  f o r  STROGII IUNOSHA in  B ib lio g ra p h y  A, ite m  10
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In fo rm a tio n  on th e  o th e r S o v ie t f i lm s  c i te d  here can be found in  S ovetsk ie  
khudozhestvennye f i l 'm y . A n n o tiro v a n n y i k a ta lo g . Volume 1 (1961 [ s i le n t  f i lm s ,  
1918-1935)) and Volume 2 (1961 [sound f i lm s ,  1 9 3 0 -1 9 5 7 ]). The unreleased 
STROGII IUNOSHA does n o t have an e n try  in  SKhF, nor do f i lm s  to o  re ce n t o r 
to o  delayed in  t h e i r  re le a s e  (such as A nd re i T a r k o v s k i i 's  ANDREI RUBLEV [1965, 
re leased  1971]) to  have been in c lu d e d  in  the  la s t-p u b lis h e d  volume 5 o f the  
ca ta lo g u e  (1969 [ f i lm s  o f  1 9 6 4 -6 5 ]) .
14 Maksim Shtraukh i s  famous f o r  h is  p o r t ra y a ls  o f  L e n in , bu t h is  ca ree r 
began in  1921 in  th e  P r o le t k u l ' t , where he was known as an 'e c c e n t r ic ' a c to r  
( i . e . ,  he p o rtra ye d  'g ro te sq u e  t y p e s ') ,  and h is  work w ith  E is e n s te in  inc lu d e d  
a sm a ll ro le  in  th e  e n t r ' a c te  f i lm ,  DNEVNIK GLUMOVA [GLUMOV'S DIARY (1 9 2 3 )]; 
he was E is e n s te in 's  a s s is ta n t  on BRONENOSETS "POTEMKIN״ [THE BATTLESHIP 
"POTEMKIN" (1 9 2 5 ) ],  0KTIABR' (1927) and STAROE I  NOVOE [THE OLD AND THE NEW 
(1 9 2 9 ) ].  For d e ta i ls  on S htraukh and o th e r p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  th e  S o v ie t cinema, 
see K ino . E n ts ik lo p e d ic h e s k ii s lo v a r ' (1986) [h e n c e fo r th : KES (1 9 8 6 )].
O l'g a  Andreevna Zhizneva was Abran Room's w ife .  She m igh t be fa m i l ia r  
from  her ro le  as N o ris  in  a f i lm  known in  th e  West, PROTSESS 0 TREKH 
MILLIÓNAK!! [THE CASE OF THE 3 MILLION (1926, d i r .  Iakov  P ro tazanov) ) .
Both Shtraukh and Zhizneva had ac ted  in  Room's PRIVIDENIE K0T0R0E NE 
VOZVRASHCHAETSIA.
16 ZORI PARIZHA is  a ls o  known as THE PARIS COMMUNE and as PEOPLE OF THE 
ELEVENTH LEGION. I t  was d ire c te d  by G r ig o r i i  R osha l' and was a p re d ic ta b le  
f i lm  ve rs io n  o f th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f the  P a r is  Commune (a n t i- b o u rg e o is ie /  
pro-communards). D o r lia k  p layed  a communard named Eugène G o rro t, a shoemaker 
from  Lyons who had come to  P a r is  " t o  become th e  commune's a r t i s t "  bu t who 
takes up the f ig h t  in s te a d : see G. R o s h a l',  "ZORI PARIZHA״ [ a r t i c l e ] ,  in  
K in o , no.22 (7 3 4 ), 1 May 1936, p. 3 . R osha l' in c lu d e d  D o r lia k  in  h is  c a s t, 
and sa id  th a t h is  f i lm  was then " in  th e  heat o f  p ro d u c tio n "  (E la g in  [see 
no te  18] i s  thus in c o r re c t  in  sa y in g  th a t  D o r lia k  g o t the  p a r t in  STROGII 
IUNOSHA " a f te r  h is  success" in  ZORI PARIZHA). There i s  a s t i l l  o f  Maksimova 
in  her r o le  as 'K a t r i n ' ,  in  Is k u s s tv o  k in o .  1936 no. 7 f p . 17.
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B o ris  Zakharov ich  S h u m ia tsk ii (1886-1938) has been 1r e h a b i l i t a te d 1, but 
o n ly  p a r t i a l l y — th e re  is  no e n try  fo r  him in  the  S o v ie t cinema d ic t io n a ry ,
KES (1 9 8 6 ), though a monograph has been pub lished  th e re : B. Bagaev, B o ris  
S h u m ia ts k ii (1 9 74 ). See R ichard T a y lo r , "B o r is  Shumyatsky and the  S o v ie t 
Cinema in  th e  1930s: Ideo logy  as Mass E n te rta in m e n t" , H is to r ic a l  Jo u rn a l 
o f  F i lm , Radio and T e le v is io n , 6 , n o . l (1986), pp. 43-64, and the  many pages 
on S h u m ia ts k ii,  in c lu d in g  t ra n s la t io n s  o f h is  pub lished  s ta te m e n ts , in  R ichard  
T a y lo r and Ian  C h r is t ie ,  The F ilm  Facto ry  (1988).
S h u m ia ts k ii was a CPSU a d m in is tra to r  w ith  no f i lm  experience  who was 
ap p o in te d  chairman o f S o iuzk ino  in  1930 ( fo r  the  *purge ' [ c h is tk a ] o f i t s  
a p p a ra tu s ), and who became head o f the Main M otion P ic tu re  A d m in is tra tio n  
[ GUK] in  1933. He had a grand p lan to  e s ta b lis h  a la rg e  s tu d io  complex a t 
Odessa— " k in o g o ro d " ,  a "Hollywood on the  B lack Sea"— o b v io u s ly  env isag ing  
h im s e lf as a 'm ovie m ogul1(he had led  a S ov ie t f i lm  d e le g a tio n  th a t had spent 
two months in  Hollywood in  summer 1935), but he knew the  acute  a d m in is tra t iv e  
and f in a n c ia l  needs o f the  S ov ie t in d u s try :  see V ik to r  S h k lo v s k ii,  "Posle  
k in o s o v e s h c h a n iia " , L i te r a tu r n y i  k r i t i k , 1936 n o .2, pp. 202-209, and T a y lo r , 
op . c i t . , pp. 58-60. There was wide p u b l ic i t y  fo r  the  " k inogorod"  p ro je c t 
in  th e  contem porary p ress , but i t  came to  naught.
For seven yea rs , S h u m ia tsk ii was a pow erfu l f ig u re  in  a d m in is tra t iv e  
agencies and he was c e r ta in ly  the  person most re sp o n s ib le  fo r  fo rb id d in g  
the  re le a se  o f  STROGII IUNOSHA in  June 1936; he used h is  powers to  h a lt  the 
f i lm in g  o f BEZHIN LUG on 17 March 1937 ( Pravda. 19 March 1937, p. 3; t r a n s i ,  
in  The F ilm  F a c to ry , pp. 378-381). By January 1938, h is  own p o s it io n  was 
underm ined: he was se ve re ly  c r i t i c iz e d  in  L ite ra tu rn a ia  gazeta (5  Jan. 1938), 
a r re s te d  on 8 January, denounced the  next day in  Pravda (9  Jan. 1938), c a lle d  
the  "ex-m anager" o f  GUK, a " T ro ts k y ite "  and a "w re cke r" o f the f i lm  in d u s try  
in  Sovetskoe is k u s s tv o  (16 Jan. 1938, c ite d  in  The New York Times, 17 J a n .) ;  
in  an e d i t o r ia l  in  the jo u rn a l he had in  e f fe c t  headed, "Zadachi z h u rn a la " , 
Is k u s s tv o  k in o  [ 'o rg a n  GUKa'], 1938 no. 1 ( J a n .) ,  p. 12, the  purge o f  h is  
"gang" [ p r is n y e ] was made c le a r ,  and he was denounced fo r  "open ly  and 
im p u d e n tly " p ropagand iz ing  "bou rgeo is  th e o r ie s " ;  the  e d i t o r ia l  in  the  nex t 
m onth 's  is s u e , 1938 no. 2 , "F a s h is ts k a ia  gadina u n ich to zh e n a ", pp. 5-6 ( in  
F ilm  F a c to ry , pp. 387-389) brought the  purge r h e to r ic  to  i t s  n a d ir .  A d e ta ile d  
a tta c k  came in  I z v e s t i ia  (26 March 1938, "Dela c h e s t i ra b o tn ik o v  k in o " ,  where 
he was no t named). He was sho t on 29 J u ly  1938 ( r e .  T a y lo r ,  p. 6 0 ).
S h u m ia ts k ii faced very re a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  as an a d m in is tra to r ,  but he was 
a p o l i t i c a l  e n fo rc e r and, d e s p ite  the  seeming reasonableness o f some o f h is  
pronouncements, a megalomaniacal and dangerous id e o lo g ic a l c r i t i c  who had
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th e  same reward fo r  h is  s e rv ic e s  as Ezhov and Iagoda had. I t  i s  hard to  see 
t h is  man as a v ic t im  in  the  same ca tego ry  as Isaak B a b e l', B o r is  P i l 'n ia k ,
Osip M andel'shtam , V la d im ir  N il 's e n  (a  ta le n te d  c inem atographer, a u th o r o f  
Iz o b ra z ite l 'n o e  p o s tro e n ie  f i l 'm a  [1 9 3 6 ]) , Vsevolod M e ie rk h o l'd , and many 
o th e rs . By a decree dated 23 March 1938, the  e n t ir e  S o v ie t f i lm  a d m in is t ra t io n  
was re -o rg a n iz e d . See a ls o  B ab itsky  and Rimberg, The S o v ie t F ilm  In d u s try  
(1955 ), pp. А0-4Д & passim , and Appendices I / L  and I I / A .
18 E la g in  is  the  source o f a l l  o f the  b io g ra p h ic a l in fo rm a tio n  on D m it r i i  
D o r lia k  he re . See h is  chap te r IX  [ u n t i t l e d ] ,  in  Ukroshchenie is k u s s tv  (1 9 5 2 ), 
in  E ng lish  as J u r i  J e la g in , Taming o f the  A r ts  (1951 ), pp. 132-148. C ita t io n s  
here a re  fro n  the  E ng lish  e d it io n .  I  have been unable to  co n firm  most o f 
E la g in 's  in fo rm a tio n . Nor do I  have access to  issues o f K ino a f t e r  m id -J u ly  
1936, thus I  have no t lo ca te d  the  a r t i c le  E la g in  c i te s  (p . 143) as the  
o f f i c i a l  m oral condemnation o f D o r lia k  (though i t s  t i t l e  was "P o s h lia k  i z  
T ea tra  im . Vakhtangova" and i t  must have appeared in  m id - to  la te -1 9 3 7 , i . e .  
a f t e r  the  re le a se  o f ZORI PARIZHA in  March 1937). There is  no e n try  f o r  
D o f liä k  in  KES (1986 ). D e ta ils  on K se n iia  and Nina D o r lia k  are  from  
M u z ik a l'n a ia  e n ts ik lo p e d iia  (1974 ); D m it r i i  i s  not mentioned th e re  as a son 
and b ro th e r (n o r is  the  husband and fa th e r ,  Lev D o r l ia k ) ,  nor does he have 
an e n try  in  T e a t r a l1na ia  e n ts ik lo p e d iia  (1961 -67 ). D m it r i i  L 'v o v ic h  D o r lia k  
seems to  have been purged from the  S o v ie t record  u n t i l  Grashchenkova (o p . 
c i t . [ i n  note 7 ] ,  p. 1A7) gave her own, sym pa the tic , d e s c r ip t io n  o f him in  
1977: " . . . On b y l k ra s iv  nemnogo k h o lo d n o i, s k u l 'p tu r n o i k r a s a to i, sogrevaem oi 
obaianiem  iu n o s t i " .  An odd ly  s im ila r  remark is  entered in  the  memoirs o f  
the  p ia n is t  M a r iia  Iu d in a  (1977), p. 212: The widowed K se n iia  had ra is e d  
Nina and D m it r i i ,  "k ra s o ty  neo p isa n n o i, kum ira vse i se m 'i ( . . .  takzhe 
bezvrenunennogo pogibshego) " .
19 In  the  fo l lo w in g  c i ta t io n s  from the  s c r ip t ,  I  have e lim in a te d  page 
re fe re n ce s  and w i l l  r e fe r  o n ly  to  the  numbered sec tio n s»  enclosed in  b ra c k e ts .
20 GTO ■ gotov к trudu  i^ oborone [ 'P repared fo r  Labor and fo r  D efense ' ] ,  
the  s logan o f the  p h y s ic a l f i tn e s s  program in i t ia t e d  in  1931 by Komsomol, 
the Communist Youth League. A S o v ie t f i lm  audience in  the  1930s would have 
re a liz e d  th a t  the  GTO was id e o lo g ic a l ly  m o tiva ted  to  prepare the  c i t iz e n r y  
fo r  the  e x ig e n c ie s  o f war, as w e ll as to  promote increased in d u s t r ia l  o u tp u t.
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For an account o f  th e  Komsomol t r a in in g  in  th e  1930s, see Bargnoorn and 
Remington, Chapter IV ,  1* P o l i t ic a l  S o c ia l iz a t io n " ,  P o l i t i c s  in  th e  USSR (3 rd  
e d it io n  1966), pp. 130-164 & passim . S evera l p o in ts  a re  ra is e d  in  h ig h ly  
in form ed and c r i t i c a l  fa s h io n  in  M ik h a il H e l le r ,  Cogs in  th e  Wheel. The 
Form ation o f S o v ie t Man ( [1 9 8 5 ] 1988). H e l le r 's  book e lu c id a te s  many o f the  
s o c io - p o l i t ic a l  is s u e s  in  the  background o f STROGII IUNOSHA; i t  a lso  m igh t 
lend support to  th e  v iew  th a t  t h is  f i lm  i s  much more o v e r t ly  in  id e o lo g ic a l 
o p p o s it io n  than I  choose to  argue h e re . See a ls o  no tes  23 & 31.
21 The adverb would more lo g ic a l ly  be v n iz u , in d ic a t in g  D is k o b o l's  p o s it io n  
below, ascending the  s ta ir c a s e ,  ra th e r  than G r is h a 's  see ing  him from a 
p o s it io n  below him ( t h i s  would accord  w ith  O le s h a 's  s t r a te g ie s  o f p la c in g  
the  see ing  person above th e  se e n ). T h is  and two fo l lo w in g  l in e s  a re  m iss ing  
from the  E ng lish  t r a n s la t io n  (p . 198 a t  l in e s  18-20 as they a re ) .
22 "U n s c rip te d " means, o f  co u rse , th a t  th e  sh o ts /sce n cs  a re  no t in c lu d e d  
in  the  pub lished s c r ip t s ,  bu t they  would be in c lu d e d  in  th e  completed f i lm 's  
montazhnye l i s t y . N e a rly  a l l  o f  the  s e v e ra l u n s c r ip te d  s h o ts /s h o t-s e r ie s  
in  t h is  f i lm  are  a e s th e t ic a l ly / t h e m a t ic a l ly / id e o lo g ic a l ly  r a d ic a l 'a t te n t io n  
g ra b b e rs ', as th e  d is c u s s io n  w i l l  dem onstra te .
23 " On s o s ta v i l  t r e t i i  kompleks ' GT0י ״ : in  th e  ensu ing  c o n v e rs a tio n , t h is  
1th i r d  com plex' (o r  ' s e t ' ,  'c a te g o r y ') ,  i s  d e fin e d  as " m o r a l 'n y i"  and as 
" kompleks dushevnykh k a c h e s tv " .  I t  i s  n o t a t  a l l  th e  " t h i r d  p h y s ic a l t r a in in g  
group" o f  the E n g lis h  t r a n s la t io n ,  which is  an e g re g io u s ly  m is le a d in g  
m is -re a d in g  o f th e  Russian t e x t .
24 I  acknowledge th e  m e th o d o lo g ica l appea l to  me o f  th e  a r t i c l e  by Roland 
B arthes, "The T h ird  M eaning. Research Notes on some E is e n s te in  s t i l l s "  ( [1 9 7 0 ] 
1977). See a lso  Réda Besmaia, The B a rthes  E f fe c t  (1 9 8 7 ), pp. 41-46 & passim . 
But I  make no a tte m p t here to  adhere r i g id l y  to  any s in g le  a n a ly t ic  
methodology o r to  any p a r t ic u la r  th e o ry .
V a le n tin a  Serova (1917-1975) used her re a l names, fo l lo w in g  th e  custom25
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in  S o v ie t cinem a. Her e n try  in  KES o m its  a m ention o f  he r r o le  (and f i r s t  
f i l a  p a r t ,  u s in g  her unm arried  name) in  STROGII IUNOSHA, which i s  a lso  l e f t  
unmentioned in  KES (S e ro v a 's  "d e b u t"  in  f i lm s  i s  a sse rte d  to  have been as 
K a tia  Ivanova in  DEVUSHKA S KHARAKTEROM [1939 . d i r .  K o n s ta n tin  I u d in ] ) .
26 The c e n t r a l i t y  o f  D isko b o l in  th e  o r ig in a l  p lans  i s  in d ic a te d  by the t i t l e  
o f an e x c e rp t: "D is k o b o l. Epizod i z  p 'e s y  d l ia  k in e m a to g ra fa " ,  L ite ra tu rn a ia  
g aze ta , 28 June 1934. T h is  f i r s t  p u b lic a t io n  o f  s e c tio n s  21, 22 & 23 o f 
"STROGII IUNOSHA" i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  w ith  a c a r ic a tu re  th a t  d e p ic ts  n o t G risha , 
but D iskobo l (c la d  in  b r ie f  s h o r ts ,  d is c u s  in  hand) exchanging lo o ks  w ith  
Masha: in c lu d e d  as F ig .  1 h e re . Grashchenkova, who must have had access to  
the  a rc h iv a l m a te r ia ls ,  says (p . 145) th a t  th e  *w ork ing  t i t l e s '  [v  zamyslakh 
i  nabroskakh ] f o r  the  s c r ip t  had been "DISKOBOL'1 and "VOLSHEBNYI KOMSOMOLETS" 
["THE ENCHANTING KOMSOMOLETS"] .
In  'rem em bering ' the  f i lm ,  one can thus  be fo rg iv e n  f o r  c o n fu s in g  Grisha 
and D isko b o l, as they  m igh t become im p r in te d  on th e  memory as a s in g le  e n t i t y .  
I u r i i  E la g in  d id  t h is  in  m e n tion in g  " th e  's te r n  y o u th ',  the  handsome, 
s o c ia l is t ic  d is c u s  th ro w e r" :  о£ . c i t . , p. 142.
27 Olesha was id e n t i f ie d  by contem porary c r i t i c s  w ith  N ik o la i Kavalerov in  
Z a v is t ' [ Envy (1 9 2 7 ) ] ,  and th e  a u to b io g ra p h ic a l and * c o n fe s s io n a l' na ture  o f 
h is  s to r ie s  o f th e  1920s seems o b v io u s ; see B eau jou r, 0£ . c i t . , pp. 7 -8 , 114, 
116 & 118 (where she speaks o f  O le sh a 's  " s o l ip s is m " ) .  B eau jour d iscusses 
"STROGII IUNOSHA" (on pp. 122 & 127-130), bu t s u re ly  she had n o t seen the  f i lm .  
Grashchenkova (p p . 142-143) b r ie f l y  m entions O le sh a 's  is p o v e d a l'n o s t ' and 
a v to b io g ra f ic h n o s t ' in  th e  c o n te x t o f  t h is  s c r ip t  and f i lm .
28 Grashchenkova, p . 158. Her f i r s t  l in e  th e re  was taken  from  a contemporary 
rev iew  o f the s c r ip t :  " . . . t s i n i k , s a d is t  i  p a r a z i t . . . i n  V [ la d im ir ]  P e rtso v , 
"Zagovor vyso k ikh  umov", L i te r a tu r n a ia  g a z e ta , 28 September 1934.
29 As determ ined by E liz a b e th  B eau jou r, op. c i t . , pp. 18 & n 4 , 75. 18 O lesha 's  
s to ry  "L iu b o v '"  ["L o v e "  (1 9 2 8 ) ] ,  S h u va lo v 's  a is t r e s s ,  L e l ia ,  d r ib b le s  a p r ic o t 
ju ic e ,  a s ig n  th a t  she i s  sexually "available as a voaan”: Izb rannoe  (1974),
79
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p. 198; B eau jou r, p. 75 [my emphasis, JTH ]. The s im i la r i t i e s  o f a p r ic o ts  and 
peaches a re  obv io u s , as i s  the  im p lic a t io n  in  the  s c r ip t .  But I  should s tre s s  
th a t  i f  's e x u a l a v a i l a b i l i t y 1 i s  indeed the  p o in t  h e re , then  i t  i s  s p e c i f ic a l ly  
o ra l and p h a l l ic .  There i s  no t even a h in t  o f  a tra c e  o f  a c l i t o r a l / v a g in a l  
fu n c t io n  nor o f  the  ana l su rro g a te . T h is  being so, the  c r i t i c  tu rn s  from  the 
sexua l p reoccupa tions  o f psychoanalysis to  lo o k  a t  the  more e a s ily  accepted 
but 'm ale  p re fe re n ce d ' p h ilo s o p h ie s — o f P la to  and K ant, perhaps: see Robin 
May S c h o tt,  C o g n itio n  and Eros (1988). The 'o o z in g  p e a ch ', a t  le a s t ,  cannot 
be m ere ly  a n a t u r a l is t ic  d e ta i l  here . Oleshan f r u i t  p i t s  o r s tones are  symbols 
o f fe c u n d ity  and provoke the  im a g in a tio n , as in  "V ish n e va ia  kostochka" ["The 
C herry S tone" (1 9 2 9 ) ]. Olesha must have sensed th a t  such ' f l e s h y ' ,  'c le a v e d ' 
and 'p i t t e d '  f r u i t s  a re  p h a llo k te n ic  symbols, wherein re p re s e n ta tiv e ly -s h a p e d  
o r - s ig n i f y in g  male and female 'g e n i t a l ia '  are in  c o n ju n c t io n : the stone is  
th e  ' l a b i a l l y  enclosed p h a l lu s '.  There a re  analogues in  o b je c ts  used in  
r e l ig io u s  p h a l l ic is n ,  and in  some Graeco-Roman id o ls  and dom estic o b je c ts  (n o te  
a ls o  the  sexua l symbolism o f f r u i t  and wine in  p re -C h r is t ia n  Europe). See no tes 
40a-b , 41, 42. 5 1 , 52 fi 73 b e lo w .
30 C f. The f i r s t  's ig h t '  the reader has o f Kavalerov w ith  Ivan  Babichev, h is  
doub le , as they  are  re f le c te d  in  a s t r e e t  m ir ro r ,  in  Z a v is t ' , 1/XV & 2 /IV : 
Izb rannoe  (1 9 7 4 ), pp. 47-49 & 63. And see the re le v a n t d is c u s s io n  in  N ils  ík e  
N ils s o n , "Through the  Wrong End o f th e  B in o c u la rs . An In t ro d u c t io n  to  J u r i j  
O leSa" ( [1 9 6 5 ] 1973). B u t, as used s p e c i f ic a l ly  in  STROGII IUNOSHA, the m ir ro rs  
do n o t d i s t o r t ,  nor do the  b in o c u la rs  [16 & 1 9 ], which a re  a dev ice  by which 
v is io n  i s  c la r i f i e d  a t a d is ta n ce  and from a p o s it io n  above the  s u b je c t; i t  
i s  a q u a s i-se m a n tic  o c u la r dev ice  whereby the o b je c t th a t  i s  *m in ia tu r iz e d *  
to  the  n a tu ra l eye is  foregrounded and brought in to  fo cu s— the v is io n  is  no t 
d is to r te d  nor i s  i t  an i l l u s io n .  In  t h is  f i lm ,  d ir e c t  o r re fra c te d  l ig h t ,  
r e f le c te d  images and views through g la s s  prisms a re  c o n s is te n t ly  used w ith  
an em phatic l i g h t  source (even i f  d if fu s e d )  and they suggest 'p u r i t y *  and 
' c l a r i t y ' ,  as w h ite  as an a t t r ib u te  i s  a s ign  o f m oral and e th ic a l  p u r i ty .  
E q u iv a le n ts  to  the  o p t ic a l i l lu s io n s  o f  O lesha 's prose a re  found more in  the 
photographs o f A leksandr Rodchenko and the f i l a s  o f Dziga V ertov  ( ra d ic a l 
a n g le s , c o lla g e  im agery, ra p id  m ontage), but th a t k in d  o f f ra c tu re d  pho tograph ic
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imagery o f the  1920s does n o t c o n s tru c t STROGII IUNOSHA: by then , such r a d ic a l 
imagery had been sound ly  ro u te d  o u t o f  th e  S o v ie t cinema' in  the  a n t i - fo r m a l is t  
campaigns. The ra d ic a lis m  o f  STROGII IUNOSHA is  in  another p lay w ith  p e rc e p tio n , 
o f  "a  re a lis m  u n a fra id  o f sym b o lic  p lanes and fa n ta s t ic  im p lic a t io n s "  (N ils s o n ) .
31 u ra v n ilo v k a  was o r ig in a l l y  a term  used in  the  theo ry  o f labou r r e la t io n s  
— ,w a g e - le v e ll in g ' o r  'w a g e -e q u a lis a t io n ' — but i t  was denounced by S ta l in  in  
1931 (G rish a /O le sh a  i s  aware o f  t h is )  on th e  grounds th a t  i t  would s t i f l e  
in c e n t iv e ,  cause d is r u p t io n ,  e tc .  In  1934, S ta l in  spoke out a g a in s t u ra v n ilo v k a  
as " e g a li ta r ia n is m "  and as an " in c o r r e c t  unders tand ing  o f ,e q u a l i t y 1" ,  in  a 
pub lished  speech, c i te d  in  M ik h a il H e l le r ,  0£ . c i t . , p . xv [H e l le r 's  c i t a t io n  
comes from  S t a l in 's  C o lle c te d  W orks, v o l.  13, p. 354 ].
The s c r ip t  s k i r t s  th e  p o l i t i c a l  is su e s  h e re , o p tin g  fo r  the  s o c io lo g ic a l,  
by im p ly in g  th a t  i t  i s  a concept o f  c u l t u r a l  and s o c ia l e q u a l i t y / in e q u a l i t y ,  
o r s u p e r i o r i t y / i n f e r i o r i t y , as in s in u a te d  by the  e l i t i s t  T s itro n o v , whose 
id e o lo g y  is  revea led  as re tro g ra d e  and p o l i t i c a l  educa tion  d e f ic ie n t .
32 S ec tion  31 i s  l e f t  unnumbered in  th e  te x t  in  Izbrannoe (1974). The '3 1 ' 
should come a f t e r  th e  l in e ,  T s itro n o v  u k h o d it v̂  d v e r ' , on p. 319. (S e c tio n s
30 and 32 are  c le a r ly  m arked.)
33 O lesha 's  p o s s ib le  m o tives  f o r  e n te r in g  "La T ra v ia ta "  ( f i r s t  perform ed in  
1853) as the  a r t i s t i c  te x t  re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  the  'o ld  c u l tu r e ' m igh t make a 
long d is c u s s io n . V e rd i h im s e lf c a l le d  i t  a "s u b je c t fo r  our own age", and th e  
s to ry  o f A lfre d o  and V io le t ta  was a contem porary one: a b e a u t ifu l courtesan 
f a l l s  in  lo ve  w ith  a young man o f  l im i te d  means; she d ie s  a t ra g ic  e a r ly  death 
( i f  a s p e c u la t iv e  analogy does a p p ly , t h is  bodes i l l  f o r  Masha S tepanova).
V erd i was fo rc e d  to  pu t back the  tim e  p e rio d  to  " c ir c a  1700", in s te a d  o f the  
1850s, because c r i t i c s  found t h e i r  c o n te a p o ra n e ity  to  be unacceptab le  in  
a e s tb e t ic iz e d  fo r a :  op e ra -g o e rs  were accustomed o n ly  to  h is to r ic a l  themes, 
w h ile  th e  'd is t a s t e f u l *  aspec ts  had to  be a t t r ib u te d  to  'th e  p a s t '.  One c r i t i c  
w r ite s  th a t  'T r a v ia ta ' "com bines unorthodoxy w ith  a s tro n g  ve in  o f m o ra l i ty " ,  
which c e r ta in ly  a p p lie s  to  STROGII IUNOSHA: see J u lia n  Budden, The Operas o f 
V e rd i, volume 2 (1 9 7 9 ), pp. 113-166. The M a rx is t c r i t iq u e  would t r e a t  "La
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T ra v ia ta "  as ty p ic a l  o f bourgeo is a r t ,  but t h is  s u rfa c e  meaning i s  subverted 
by i t s  t ru e  s u b te x tu a l s ig n if ic a n c e  here : moral concepts *shock ing 1 to  s tandard  
ta s te s ,  combined w ith  in n o v a tiv e  them atics  and fo rm a liz e d  s t y l i s t i c s .  In  the 
c o n te x t o f  the  harsh c r i t ic is m  o f h is  p rev ious  w orks, i t  cou ld  be th a t Olesha 
was a n t ic ip a t in g  h is  c r i t i c s  and concea ling  a rebuke to  them in  an Aesopian 
s u b te x t o f  t h is  s c r ip t / f i lm .
34 Such as Elena Goncharova in  Spisok b la g o d e ia n iia "  [ ״ A L is t  o f  Assets/ 
B le s s in g s " (1 9 3 1 )], o r the  n a r ra to rs  in  "C h e lo ve ch e sk ii m a te r ia l"  ["Human 
M a te r ia l"  (1 9 2 9 ) ],  " la  s rao triu  v p ro sh lo e " [ " I  Look to  the  P as t" (1929)] and 
"T s e p '"  [ The C״ hain" (1 9 2 9 )].
35 k h lo p a e t v la d o s h i: 'c la p s  h is  hands* (as he does a ls o  in  s e c tio n  4 7 ), not 
'c la s p s  h is  h a n d s ', as in  the  t r a n s la t io n  (p . 2 1 1 ) .
36 Grashchenkova (p . 168) con firm s  my o b se rva tio n  o f the  p ia n is t 's  gender•
I  th in k  th a t  the  inage o f the  p ia n is t  i s  a s u b je c t iv e  p e rce p tio n  o f G ris h a 's  
(see the  fo l lo w in g  d is c u s s io n ) , ra th e r  than a 'w a rn in g ',  but in  any case i t  
i s  n o t the  unique in s ta n ce  o f trans-gende r dress in  S o v ie t cinem a. The s c r ip t  
by Isaak B a b e l' fo r  BLUZHDAIUSHCHIE ZVEZDY [WANDERING STARS (1926, d i r .  G r ig o r i i  
G r ic h e r-C h e r ik o v e r) ]  has a sequence where Otsmakh (an a c to r  in  a t r a v e l l in g  
Y id d ish  th e a tre )  he lps  the  young hero Levushka (a  v i o l i n i s t )  to  escape the 
s h t e t l . Levushka's  rom antic  in te r e s t ,  Rachel [ R a k h i l ' ] ,  s tands a lone a t the 
r iv e r  as Levushka ge ts  in to  a wagon d rive n  by Otsmakh, who i s  dressed baba-l ik e  
in  m u lt ip le  s k i r t s ,  which conceal h is  t ro u s e rs . He then reaches under the  s k i r t s  
to  h is  t ro u s e rs , "un fas tens  them more than c ircum stances re q u ire " ,  and d e p o s its  
the  money Levushka has g iven him . Im p lie d  here i s  th a t  Levushka's  m usic iansh ip  
i s  no t h is  o n ly  ta le n t  to  be e x p lo ite d  (he c o n tin u e s  to  f a i l  to  stave o f f  e v i l  
in f lu e n c e s  u n t i l  f i n a l l y ,  he and Rachel leave th e  c o rru p t West to  re tu rn  to  
a n o w -re v o lu tio n a ry  R uss ia ).
m o ty lek  i s  a common Russian word fo r  'm o th ' and fo r  'b u t t e r f l y ' ,  whereas 
nochnaia  babochka [ 'n ig h t  b u t t e r f l y ' ]  i s  s p e c i f ic a l ly  the  one a ttra c te d  to
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n ig h t- t ira e  l ig h t s •  The o b s e rv a tio n , m oty lek ■ Psyche, comes from  Grashchenkova 
(p • 147), but an e a r l ie r  re v ie w e r had f i r s t  noted i t :  R• M il le r -B u d n its k a ia ,  
"N ovy i gumanizm", L i te r a tu r n y i  so v re o e n n ik , 1934 n o .12, p. 108.
38a T h is  fo u r th  r e p e t i t io n  o f  " Chto?" i s  m iss ing  from the  E n g lish  t r a n s la t io n  
(p . 212 bo ttom ), but i t  i s  a ls o  m iss ing  from  the  Novyi m ir te x t  (p .  7 9 ), which 
may mean th a t  i t  was added to  the  te x t  in  Izbrannoe (1974) as an e d i t o r ia l  
c o r re c t io n  o r to  accord w ith  the  f ilm e d  v e rs io n .
38b On k la d e t e i  go lovu na g ru d 1 : t h is  c le a r ly  means th a t  he p u ts  h is  head 
onto h e r bosom/chest ( th e re b y  h e a rin g  her h e a rtb e a t, as in  the  f i lm ) ,  n o t "He 
pu ts  he r head on h is  c h e s t" ,  i l l o g i c a l l y ,  as in  the t ra n s la t io n  (p . 213),
39 T h is  fa n ta s y  can be e i th e r  homosexual o r he te rosexua l ( th e  fem ale  as the  
sex o b je c t ) .  I t  i s  commonly re a liz e d  in  pornograph ic f i lm s ,  which need no t 
be 1c i t e d 1 here . The Olesha/Roon concept (c o n sc io u s ly  in s e rte d  o r  n o t)  i s  
over-extended and v u lg a r iz e d  by i t s  id e n t i f ic a t io n ,  by being d e s c r ib e d . Even 
Proud, a p p a re n tly , f a i le d  to  d e sc rib e  e ja c u la to ry  fa n ta s ie s  o f t h is  s o r t  (as  
opposed to  n a s tu rb a to ry  fa n ta s ie s ; :  see The Standard E d it io n , V o l. XXIV, Indexes 
(1974)• A human m a le 's  's p ra y in g ' o f semen i s  a k in  to  the  common male an im al 
p ra c t ic e  o f  e s ta b lis h in g  t e r r i t o r y  by sp ra y in g  sce n t, but the  ana logy between 
a consc ious human a c t and th e  in s t in c tu a l  anim al h a b it  i s  tenuous, th e  
connec tion  having been e f f e c t iv e ly  lo s t  in  p r im o rd ia l tim es .
40a i t h y p h a l l ic  *  o f  an e x a g g e ra te d ly /d is p ro p o rt io n a te ly  en la rged p h a llu s •
40b p h a llo k te n ic  ■ m o rp h o lo g ic a lly  analogous both to  male and to  fem ale 
g e n ita l ia  and /o r d u a lly  sym b o lic  o f  ■ a le  and fe a a le  p r in c ip le s  (b o th  p h a llu s  
and v u lv a  as ' p ro c re a to rs '» e t c . ) :  see note 29. C f. the  Greek p h a llo s  and k te is ,  
the  Hindu lingam  and y o n i, the  Chinese y in g  and yang, the  Japanese yoseki  and 
in s e k i , e tc .  [d iscussed  by Edmund B uckley, P h a l l ic is n  in  Japan (C h icago , 1895), 
and c i te d  in  M ichae l C za ja , Gods o f Myth and S tone. P h a llic is m  in  Japanese 
Fo lk  R e lig io n  (New York, 1974), pp. 161 f f - J .  N eve rthe less , in  Graeco-Roman 
C la s s ic is m , which i s  the main background c o n s tru c t fo r  t h is  f i lm 's  sym bolism , 
the m in im a l in te r e s t  in  fem ale g e n ita l ia  ( t h e i r  p ic t o r ia l  m in im a liz a t io n )
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c o n tra s ts  w ith  th e  'o b se ss io n * w ith  th e  p e n is , as in  vase and m ural p a in t in g ,  
in  s ta tu e s  such as th e  hermae, and in  th e  o fte n  g ro te s q u e ly  humorous household 
o b je c ts  used to  ward o f f  ' e v i l  s p i r i t s '  and to  assu re  p ro s p e r ity .  P a r t ic u la r ly  
among the  Greeks, th e re  was l i t t l e  o r  no c u l t u r a l  taboo a g a in s t d e p ic t in g  the  
male in  nude poses, no r were th e re  any s t r i c t u r e s  a g a in s t the  nude re p re s e n ta - 
t io n  o f gods; in  c o n t ra s t ,  fem ales were g e n e ra lly  d raped , and, among the 
goddesses, o n ly  A p h ro d ite  was p e rm itte d  nude re p re s e n ta t io n s . A lso note the  
subsequent g e n e ra l dominance o f  the  p h a llo s  p r in c ip le ,  and th e  s u b o rd in a tio n  
o f k t e i s , in  Western c u ltu r e  (such as d iscussed  in  R. S c h o tt,  C o g n itio n  and 
E ro s , though th e  a u th o r does not use k t e is  as a te rm ). One m igh t a ls o  co n s id e r 
th e  Greek s e x u a l/p h ilo s o p h ic a l concepts o f e ra s te s  [ 's u i t o r /m e n to r ' ]  and 
p a id ik a / eromenos [ ' t h e  b e lo v e d * ],  e t c . ,  as d iscussed  w ith  no s h irk in g  o f issues  
o r fe ig n e d  d é lic a te s s e  by K. J . Dover, Greek H om osexua lity  (1 9 7 8 ), and Gregory 
Woods, A r t ic u la te  F le s h . Hale h o n o -e ro tic is m  and modern p o e try  (1 9 87 ). See 
a ls o  no tes 42, 51, 52 & 73 .
The 'p ro b le m a tic *  ra is e d  here by ray c o n c lu s io n s  i s  addressed, in  p a r t ,  by 
O tto  Rank in  A r t  and A r t i s t  (1 9 3 2 ), pp. 52 -58 , and by Jacques Lacan in  
The Four Fundamental Concepts o f P sycho -A na lys is  ( [1 9 7 3 ] 1978), passim , but 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  "O f th e  Gaze as O b je t P e t i t  a 11, pp. 67 ff_ ., and in  
"The T rans fe rence  and th e  D r iv e " ,  pp. 123 f f .
One c r i t i c  has a d v ise d , q u ite  c o r r e c t ly ,  th a t  O le s h a 's  symbols "were 
c a r e fu l ly  c o lle c te d  de v ice s  to  convey e x tre m e ly  consc ious  though t r e fe r r in g  
to  ve ry  s p e c i f ic  s i t u a t io n s " .  But he in s e r ts  an a lto g e th e r  to o  p rud ish  
adm on ition  by h is  re fe re n c e s  to  '1some q u a r te rs  in  th e  W est" who had 
"m isunderstood  and m ishand led" O lesha, who had "pounced" on these symbols to  
e x p la in  Olesha " in  term s o f p h a l l ic  sym bols, c a s t r a t io n  fe a rs ,  and death 
w is h e s ": Andrew R. McAndrev, in  h is  " In t r o d u c t io n "  to  Envy and O ther Works 
( [ I9 6 0 ,  1967] 1981), pp. x iv - x v .  T h is  t r a n s la to r  o f O lesha seems to  w ish to  
ig n o re  th e  s e x u a l i ty /s e n s u a l i ty  and in c r e d ib le  r ic h n e s s  o f O le sh a 's  im agery, 
the reby  d im in is h in g  h is  a r t .
S t i l l ,  th e re  m igh t be an a l te r n a t iv e  fo r  the  term  'p h a l lo k te n ic ' as u t i l i z e d  
h e re . A re c e n t ly  co ined  neo log ism  is  'g y la n ic ' / n .  'g y la n y *  (d e r iv e d  from Gr. 
gyne + l [ y e in ] + a n d ro s ) , in  Riane E is le r , The C h a lic e  and th e  Blade (1987), 
pp. 105-106 и passim . The te rm  is  o f fe re d  in  a d is c u s s io n  in tended  to  r e c t i f y
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the  h is t o r ic a l  s u b o rd in a tio n  o f women ( th e  term  i t s e l f  p o s its  gyne f i r s t  and 
lo p s  o f f  a n d ro s 's  end ing and p a r t o f  i t s  s tem )•
41 In  Z a v is t ' , th e  c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  o f  th e  h e rm a p h ro d itic  A n d re i Babichev i s  
net-w orked w ith  images o f  sausages and su g g e s tio n s  o f  fa e ce s , and th e  handsome 
V o lo d ia  Makarov, O le sh a 's  e a r l ie r  v e rs io n  o f  n o v y i c h e lo v e k , i s  A n d re i's  
p ro té g é , to  whom he i s  e r o t i c a l l y  a tta ch e d  ( th ro u g h  f r u i t  im agery a g a in , and 
an a n k le  f e t is h ) .  The ' l i z a r d  theme' was O le sh a 's  metaphor f o r  th e  n e g a tiv e  
aspects  th a t  kep t 'p o k in g  th ro u g h ' in to  h is  's u n n y ' v is io n s .  In  "L iu b o v " 1 
(1 9 2 8 ), Shuvalov, in  a drowsy moment, i s  in tro d u c e d  to  th e  'second e x is te n c e  
o f t h in g s ' ,  one o f which i s  a l i z a r d .  The l iz a r d  may be a chameleon, whose 
co lou r-changes g ive  i t  d i f f e r in g  a s p e c ts , e n a b lin g  i t  to  seem 'd i f f e r e n t ' .
I t  can a ls o  be a p ro je c te d  p e n ile  in a g e , one o f  the  second and t h i r d  I s  "who 
keep c re e p in g  ou t o f  th e  p a s t"  and whom th e  hero  wants " t o  sm othe r" (as  in  
"C h e lo ve ch e sk ii m a te r ia l"  (1 9 2 9 ]) ,  and so on. See W illia m  H a rk in s , "The Theme 
o f S t e r i l i t y  in  O le sh a 's  Envy"  (1 9 6 6 ), passim , and E liz a b e th  B eau jou r, o p . 
c i t . ,  pp. 75, 102, 108 & passim . B eaujour a s s e r ts  (pp• 84 -85 ) th e  n o n -S u r re a lis t  
essence o f the  Oleshan dre&n, th a t  O lesha had l i t t l e  f a i t h  in  dreams, and th a t  
he p re sen ts  dreams no t as in te g r a l  to  l i f e ,  bu t as " a l t e r n a t iv e ( s ]  to  l i f e "
( o r :  11a lte r n a t iv e s  to  no rm a tive  e x is te n c e " ,  as I  would say a p p lie s  more in  
the  case o f STROGII IUNOSHA).
42 'The p e o p le ' a ls o  made r i t u a l i s t i c  pagan o b je c ts  w ith  o b v io u s , is o m o rp h ic a lly  
p h a llo k te n ic  a t t r ib u t e s .  The p re -C h r is t ia n  'p i l la r -h e a d e d  goddess' was a 
d o u b le -s id e d  p h a l l ic  shape w ith  a fem ale f ig u r e  in s c r ib e d  on one s id e  and a 
male f ig u r e  in s c r ib e d  on th e  o th e r  ( v a r ia n ts  a re  m u lt i - s id e d ) ,  and 
p h a llic -s h a p e d  id o ls  a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  any number o f so u rce -b o o ks : see M a r ija  
G imbutas, The S lavs  (1 9 7 1 ), pp. 155 [ th e  Zbruch i d o l ]  Ô 169 [ th e  c u t b i r c h ] ,  
and her The Goddesses and Gods o f  Old Europe (new e d it io n  1981), w hich i s  
p ro fu s e ly  i l l u s t r a t e d  w ith  f ig u r e s  b e a rin g  male and fem ale  s ig n s , in c lu d in g  
the  i th y p h a l lu s  and the  schem atized 'com b' [G r. k t e is , whence th e  euphemism 
fo r  a woman's 'p r iv a te  p a r t s ' ] ;  see a ls o  th e  th e  com prehensive works by B o r is  
R. Rybakov, Ia zych e s tvo  d re v n ik h  s la v ia n  (1981) and Ia z ic h e s tv o  d re v n e i Rusi 
(1 9 87 ). In  re ce n t t im e s , one has the  example o f  th e  g ig a n t ic  monument to  the
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U kra ine  c a lle d  B a t 'k iv s h c h in a  m a ti ( p h a l lo k te n ic  even in  i t s  name), which 
e n sh rin e s  th e  bod ies o f  th e  m a rty rs  o f  the  B a t t le  o f  S ta lin g ra d  (now c a lle d  
V o lgog rad : th e  p re c is e  lo c a t io n  i s  on Mamaev H i l l ) .
More a p p lic a b le  (a lm o s t in c r e d ib ly  so ) i s  an a r t i c l e  by A lan Dundes,
"Wet and D ry: The E v i l  Eye. An Essay in  Indo-European and S e m itic  W orldview1',  
in  h is  In te r p r e t in g  F o lk lo re  (1 9 8 0 ), pp. 93-133 & 265-276 [ th e  b ib lio g ra p h y ]•  
Dundes' in fo rm a tio n  p ro v id e s  th e  bases fo r  s e v e ra l p o s s ib le  in te r p r e ta t io n s :  
o f  T s itro n o v  as th e  possessor o f  the  'e v i l  e y e ' (he i s  'd ry  and d e s ic c a te d 1, 
food  and d r in k  a re  o f fe re d  him to  ward o f f  h is  'e n v y ',  e t c . ) ;  o f  the  abundant 
l i g h t  im agery in  STROGII IUNOSHA as p o s s ib ly  l in k e d  to  th e  sun as a p h a ll ic  
symbol and i t s  ra ys  as semen ( th e  'se m in a l l i g h t ' ) ;  o f  th e  eye and i t s  glance 
[ c f .  th e  c inem a 's  c e n t ra l  s t r u c tu re  and complex o f  d e v ice s— th e  's e e in g ' and 
the  's e e n ']  as s y m b o liz in g  th e  male organ and i t s  fu n c t io n  ( p h a llu s  o c u lla tu s , 
th e  ' t h i r d  e y e ',  which connects  i t  w ith  the  magic number 3 ; ;  o f  the  m u lt ip le  
se xu a l a sp e c ts  o f  l iq u id  im agery , e tc •  A lso  germane to  t h is  in te r p r e t iv e  
d isco u rse  a re  some o f th e  w r i t in g s  o f M ircea  E lia d e , p a r t ic u la r ly  The Two and 
th e  One ( [1 9 6 2 ] 1965), w hich a ls o  goes a lo n g  way in  p ro v id in g  the  whole o f 
O le sh a 's  system o f  im agery and s y m b o liz a tio n  w ith  a background c o n s tru c t in  
Indo-European f o lk lo r e ,  m ytho logy and r e l ig io u s  sym bolism : as one example see 
h is  d is c u s s io n  o f th e  'Cosmic T re e ',  pp. 196 f ^ .  In  much sha rpe r focus fo r  
th e  d is c u s s io n  here a re  th e  many pages on se xu a l im agery in  In d ia n  c u ltu re ,  
much le s s  embarrassed by such to p ic s  than a re  American and S o v ie t/R u ss ia n  
s o c ie t ie s ,  in  Wendy Doniger O 'F la h e r ty ,  Women, Androgynes, and O ther M y th ica l 
Beasts (1 9 8 0 ): th e  verb  duh -  ' t o  m i l k ' ,  (m e ta p h o r ic a lly )  ' t o  d ischa rge  semen', 
' t o  l e t  r a in  f a l l 1 (p .  2 3 ).
Of co u rse , n e ith e r  O lesha nor Room were academics (though  Olesha was an 
amateur C la s s ic is t ) ,  and t h e i r  use o f  p o s s ib ly  pro found c u l t u r a l  a llu s io n s  
w i l l  f a l l  q u i r k i l y  and in e x a c t ly  in t o  th e  schemata o f s c h o la r ly  observed 
phenomena. I  m ention a l l  o f  th e  above (and some o f the  fo l lo w in g )  no t to  prove 
th a t  STROGII IUNOSHA is  so o ve r-d e te rm in e d  as a t e x t ,  bu t ra th e r  to  suggest 
th a t  i t s  c re a to rs  had m inds o f im p re ss ive  i n t u i t i v e  know ledge, re p o s ito r ie s  
o f th e  d i s t i l l a t e s  o f  th e  broad c u l t u r a l  h e r ita g e .  My thanks a re  due to  N a ta lia  
Moyle (S la v ic  D epartm ent, U n iv e rs ity  o f  V i r g in ia )  f o r  su g g e s tin g  t h is  l in e  
o f in v e s t ig a t io n  to  me and f o r  p o in t in g  o u t th a t  some o f th e  symbols in  STROGII
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IUNOSHA a re  n o t e n ig m a tic  to  f o l k l o r i s t s .
43 I  have found m ention o f t h is  symphonic work (unda ted ) o n ly  in  Grashchenkova, 
who cha ts  about Popov and th e  f i lm  sco re  on pp. 164-166• She a ls o  no tes (on 
p. 151) th e  d i f f e r in g  a c t in g  s ty le s  o f  the  two g e n e ra tio n s , as I  do in  
, d ig re s s io n  2 ' above. O ther fa c tu a l d e ta i ls  in  these d ig re s s iv e  remarks a re  
from  m u lt ip le  sources ( th e  e v a lu a tio n s  a re  ny own).
44 There a re  s e v e ra l a cco u n ts , e s p e c ia lly  in  E n g lish -la n g u a g e  b io g ra p h ie s  o f 
Serge i E is e n s te in , o f  t h is  cong ress , h e ld  8-13 January 1935 and c u lm in a tin g  
in  a p u b lic  c e le b ra t io n  a t  the  B o ls h o i T hea tre  o f the  f i f t e e n t h  a n n iv e rs a ry  
o f  S o v ie t f i lm  (s in c e  Len in  n a t io n a liz e d  the  f i lm  in d u s try  in  August 1919).
The F i r s t  Moscow In te r n a t io n a l F ilm  F e s t iv a l ,  h e ld  28 February-1  March 1935, 
made w ide ly-know n the  o f f i c i a l ,  id e o lo g ic a l ly  approved h ie ra rc h y  o f  S o v ie t 
f ilm -m a k e rs : E is e n s te in ,  th e  most famous o f  d i r e c to r s ,  was g iven  the  fo u r th -  
ra n k in g  award o f , P e o p le 's  A r t i s t ' ,  as were s e v e ra l o th e r  famous f ilm -m a k e rs , 
w h ile  S h u m ia ts k ii re ce ive d  the  h ig h e s t award, th e  'O rde r o f  L e n in ',  and Abram 
Room rece ived  no re c o g n it io n .  The p u b lic  d is p la y s  were o b v io u s ly  governed by 
n o n -p u b lic  m eetings and w id e -ra n g in g  p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n s  made be fo rehand. The 
f in a l  reco rd  was p r in te d  in  the  E n g lish -la n g u a g e  book by A rossev, e t  a l • ,  S o v ie t 
Cinema (1 9 3 5 ), which in c lu d e s  s ta te m e n ts  by S ta l in  and S h u m ia ts k ii,  l i s t s  o f  
awards g iv e n , su rve ys  o f the  n a t io n a l cinem as, and so on. A lso  see T a y lo r  and 
C h r is t ie ,  The F ilm  F a c to ry , pp. 345-347.
45 Grashchenkova (p . 160) says th a t  I u r 'e v  [Y u r ie v ]  was t h i r d  cho ice  to  p la y  
Stepanov. l u r i i  M ik h a ilo v ic h  Iu r 'e v  (1872-1948) was an o ld  s ty le  c la s s ic a l 
tra g e d ia n  who had made h is  re p u ta t io n  b e fo re  th e  re v o lu t io n  a t  P e te rs b u rg 's  
A le k s a n d r in s k ii T hea tre  ( th e  Pushkin T hea tre  o f  Drama), where he remained fo r  
most o f h is  c a re e r . He p layed the  r o le  o f the  d is s o lu te  nobleman A rben in  in  
th re e  o f  M e ie rk h o l' d 's  p ro d u c tio n s  o f  Le rm on tov 's  verse-dram a, "M asquerade", 
and o th e r ro le s  f o r  M e ie rk h o l'd .  H is  memoirs a re  in  two volumes ( Z a p is k i [1948; 
1963 ]). I u r 'e v 's  t h e a t r i c a l i t y  i s  e f f i c i e n t l y  re s tra in e d  in  t h is  perform ance 
on f i lm .
I r in a  Volodko p layed the  ne ighbo r g i r l  w ith  the  m ir r o r ,  as w e ll as O lga ,
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and these were her f in a l  f i lm  p a r ts .  She had been seen b e fo re  as N a ta l ' i a  
Pushkina in  POET I  TSAR' [THE POET AND THE TSAR (1927, d i r .  V la d im ir  G a rd in ) ] .
46 N e ith e r Grashchenkova nor the  contemporary c r i t i c s  id e n t i f ie d  the source 
o f the  q u o ta tio n  from Marx. But i t  i s  a c i t a t io n  from th e  "p h ilo s o p h ic a l and 
economic d ra f ts  [ r u k o p is i ] o f  1844"t acco rd ing  to  the  no tes  to  "Razgovor v 
parke" (1933), where i t  a ls o  appears, in  Izbrannoe (1 9 74 ), pp. 255 & 566.
47 KĘS (1986), p . 141.
48 The la c k  o f a p h y s ic a l d e s c r ip t io n  fo r  Masha may be due to  the  fa c t  th a t 
the  ro le  is  supposed to  have been w r it te n  s p e c i f ic a l ly  f o r  Zh izneva, w h ile  
i t  i s  s u re ly  D0re  l i k e ly  th a t  Room in te rce d e d  on b e h a lf o f  h is  w ife  fo r  the  
p a r t .  The more c la s s ic a l ly  b e a u t ifu l face o f Z ina ida  R a ikh , who would seen 
to  have been a b e t te r  cho ice  as Masha, must have been the  o r ig in a l  in s p ir a t io n  
and a l in g e r in g  image in  O lesha 's  m ind, co n s id e rin g  the  evidence o f t h e i r  
f r ie n d s h ip ,  the  ro le  she had as Elena Goncharova in  "S p isok  b la g o d e ia n ii"  (w h ich  
opened a t the M e ie rk h o l'd  Theatre  on 20 May 1931), and the  o r ig in a l  d e d ic a tio n  
o f ״STROGII IUNOSHA״ to  Raikh.
Z in a id a  Raikh (who had once been m arried  to  Sergei E sen in ) was murdered 
"by thugs" soon a f t e r  M e ie rk h o l'd  was a rre s te d  on 20 June 1939; he was shot 
on 2 February 1940: see the  am azingly fra n k  account in  K o n s ta n tin  R u d n its k i i ,  
"K rushenie  te a t r a " .  Ogonek, n o .22(3175), May 1988, pp. 10-16 ( th e  a r t i c l e 's  
main purpose i s  to  d e ta i l  the  ro le  played by T a t 'ia n a  Sergeevna Esenina, R a ikh ' s  
daughter, and by E is e n s te in  in  sav ing  M e ie rk h o l'd 's  a rc h iv e ) .
49 «Vid M ashi, ее khod, d v izh e n ie  sk ladok ее p la t  l a —ta k  s tra n n o . ta k  k r a s ivo ,
ta k  neobychno . . . [ 3 2 ]  i s  rep laced la t e r  by Ее khod, d v iz h e n ie  sk ladok ее 
p la t ' i a , ее ves ' v id — ta k  u d iv i t e l 'n y , s tra n n y i i  k ra s iv y  . . . . [ 4 7 ] ,  i . e .  the  
f i r s t  v a r ia n t i s  a d v e rb ia l w ith  an assumed ve rb a l e l l i p s i s ,  thus  's e p a ra te ' 
( v a r ia n t ly  read: the  adverbs cou ld  be taken fo r  s h o rt form  n e u te r a d je c t iv e s  
w ith  the  Vse é to  e l id e d ) ,  w h ile  the  la te r  v a r ia n t is  a d je c t iv a l / a t t r ib u t iv e  
( p lu r a l  s h o rt fo rm s ).
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The q u o ta tio n s  a re  from  Grashchenkova, pp. 148-151. In  my v iew , th is  c r i t i c  
tends to  'wax on ' too  much about the  fe m in in ity  o f Zhizneva as Masha, w h ile  
she avo ids  a t r u l y  cand id  d is c u s s io n  o f many issues  in  her book (she a lso  
makes th e  h a rd ly  c re d ib le  c la im  th a t Zhizneva wore no make-up [p . 1 4 9 ]) . But 
hers i s  the  o n ly  long  d is c u s s io n  in  Russian o f the  f i lm  s ince  i t s  banning.
Masha's d is tanced  n u d ity  m ight remind v iew ers o f Hedy Lam arr's  more e r o t ic ,  
nude dash to  the  w ater ( in  a ten -m in u te  nude sequence) in  the  Czech f i lm  EXTASE 
[ECSTASY (1933, d i r .  Gustav M a ch a ty )].
^  There are v a r ia n ts  to  some o f the  a t t r ib u te s  com piled he re : Venus, the  
Greeks' A p h ro d ite , had emerged from a cock le  th a t had been impregnated by the 
severed g e n ita ls  o f Ouranos/Uranus, which had been tossed in to  the  sea (severed 
by a son, K ronos)— engendered o f an unattached p h a llu s , 'n o t o f  woman b o rn ',  
emerged f u l l y  grown from  th e  foam (o r  'sem en': aphros) su rround ing  her fa th e r 's  
g e n ita ls  (Honer has Zeus as her fa th e r ) .  A ph rod ite  had a r is e n  s e l f - s u f f i c ie n t l y ,  
e re c t,  p h a l l i c a l ly ;  v/e a re  reminded th a t B o t t i c e l l i ' s  p a in t in g  is  no t r e a l ly  
o f her b i r t h ,  but o f her p re s e n ta tio n  to  us— but the  p a in te r  presented her 
as å Symbolic 's tam en ' m id s t the  'p e ta ls ' o f the  grooves o f the  c o c k le s h e ll 
[ in  STROGII IUNOSHA, Masha i s  never prone, i s  always u p r ig h t ] ;  she is  
' p e n is ^ lo v in g ' ,  philom meides (u s u a lly :  * s m ile - lo v in g ') ,  as w e ll as 
'spon taneously  g iv in g ' ,  au tom ata . A ph rod ite  was the o n ly  Greek goddess whose 
nude lik e n e s s  was condoned by s o c ie ty ,  as an aspect o f her beauty, w h ile  she 
was s k i l le d  in  ornament and d re ss ; she was proud and d e fe n s ive  o f her beauty; 
as the most p o te n t o f  th e  gods and the  most fem in ine  o f the  'queens o f heaven ', 
she in c u rre d  je a lo u s y  and was an enchantress w ith  the  power to  lead one a s tra y ,  
o f f  the 'chosen p a th ';  she was assoc ia ted  w ith  s e l f - v a l id a t in g ,  in d u lg e n t sexual 
g r a t i f i c a t io n ,  but no t w ith  lewdness, nor w ith  enduring  love  and the  in t e g r i t y  
o f m arriage . Her o f fs p r in g  in c lu d e d  Aeneas ( th e  T ro ja n  hero o f the  A eneid) , 
Hermaphroditos and E ros, as w e ll as Deimos (P a n ic ) , Phobos (F e a r) and Harmonia; 
Ares, god o f w ar, who had cucko lded Hephaestos, was fa th e r  o f  these la s t  fo u r ;  
a g reat-g randson was D ionysos (though another ve rs io n  has her m arried  to  him , 
and Hesiod has Eros accompanying her from the  se a ); one o f her younger conso rts  
was the  s e x u a lly  a m b iva le n t Hermes, and another was Adonis. As A ph rod ite  Ourania 
(her fa th e r  d id  n o t d ie ,  bu t was d ispa tched to  heaven as i t s  p e rs o n if ic a t io n .
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as a f ig u re  o f d is ta n c e ) , she was po rtrayed  as in te rc e s s o r  between e a rth , sea 
and sky (she in te rve n e s  as dea ex machina on b e h a lf o f Vasco da Gana in  L u is  
de Camoens1 0s Lusíadas [1 5 7 2 ]) ; her most conmon e p ith e t  was *go lden1, her 
a l lu r e  was described  as , s u n - l ik e * ,  and she had an a f f i n i t y  w ith  the  sun and 
d a y lig h t [s u n lig h t  connects her w ith  a male p r in c ip le :  see note 4 2 ]. In  one 
byform , she had the  power to  l u l l  to  s le e p . She was recognized as patroness 
o f cou rtesans, o f he te rosexua l lo v e , and o f homosexual love  (as was Eros, in  
P la to ) ;  P la to 's  Symposium mentions an A ph rod ite  O uran ia , whose a t t r ib u te s  are  
male, as sponsor o f men*s des ire  fo r  the  in t e l le c t ,  ra th e r  than o f the body, 
o f o th e r men, e .g . o f * p la to n ic ',  , le g it im a te *  homosexual lo ve  ( in  the  speeches 
o f Pausanias and A ris to p h a n e s ), and the lo v e r and seeker o f wisdom and t r u th  
is  id e n t i f ie d  o n ly  w ith  *manhood* and *m anliness* (D io tim a ). She was p o p u la r ly  
assoc ia ted  w ith  the  fecund sea and w ith  in s u la r i t y  ( c f .  her a r r iv a l  on the 
Cyprus s h o re ). A lesson o f A phrod ite  i s  th a t p leasure  is  t ra n s ie n t  and love  
i s  f i n i t e — the consequences o f lo v in g  her cou ld  be harm, lo s s  o r death; her 
paradigm comprises death as w e ll as lo v e , and she can thus be seen as the 
* te a ch e r ' o f the pain o f p a rtin g  and o f mourning ( th e  enraged Artem is k i l le d  
her beloved but m o rta l A don is ). A ph rod ite  a lso  *teaches* those she in flu e n c e s  
to  awaken to  fe e lin g  and to  be beloved as w e ll as lo v in g .  Aphrod ite /Venus has 
m u lt ip le  and c o n tra d ic to ry  fu n c tio n s  and is  thus in te rp re te d  as in f lu e n c in g  
both h a rm o n y /in te g ra tio n  and d is h a rm o n y /d is ru p tio n , but she i s  p r im a r ily  a 
n a t r ix ,  p o s s ib ly  a c o n c i l ia to r ,  o f  oppos ites* Her re c e p tio n  has always been 
s u b je c t to  taboos, and she has been p o p u la r ly  rece ived  s in ce  Renaissance tim es 
(B yzan tine  Greece e lim in a te d  he r) m erely as a s o r t  o f *g e n e r ic 1 goddess o f 
beauty and love  (Venus), but th is  i s  a d im in u tio n  o f her aspects , her 
" id e o lo g ic a l supp ress ion" [see below, F r ie d r ic h ,  pp. 7 0 -7 1 ], and an in h ib i t io n  
o f the  im a g in a tio n .
See C h r is t in e  Downing, The Goddess (1984), pp. 133, 149, 186-216 passim , 
esp. 200-206, 232-233 & 236. I  have d i r e c t ly  c i te d ,  as w e ll as paraphrased 
and supplemented, many o f Downing*s s ta tem en ts . For a more d e ta ile d ,  s c h o la r ly  
d is c u s s io n , see Paul F r ie d r ic h ,  The Meaning o f A ph rod ite  (1978 ), e s p e c ia lly  
pp. 81-82, 132-149 [ * l i r a in a l i t y * ] & 201-204 [ aph ros , philom m eides] . A lso no te  
the  Hermes paradigm v is - â- v is  D iskobo l: pa tron  o f th ie v e s , n o c tu rn a l, l im in a l 
sex god assoc ia ted  w ith  drean in te rp re ta t io n .
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52 The sexua l re v o lu t io n  th a t  seemed to  accompany the  p o l i t i c a l  re v o lu t io n  
(A leksandra  K o l lo n ta i ,  e t .  a l . )  was n e ith e r  in t r in s ic  in ,  nor com patib le  w ith ,  
the  'c o n s o lid a te d  r e v o lu t io n ' o f the 1930s, when p u b lic  m o ra lity  was becoming 
in c re a s in g ly  p u r i ta n ic a l .  S ince the  e a r ly  1930s, p u b lic  d iscu ss io n  o f sexual 
m a tte rs  had been p ro s c rib e d , 'F re u d ia n ism ' had become a dangerous p o l i t i c a l  
a ccu s a tio n , and n u d ity  and sexua l in tim a cy  had ceased to  be dep ic ted  in  a r t  
( p a in t in g ,  f i lm s ,  f i c t i o n a l  p rose , th e a tre ) .  In  1936 ( th e  c ru c ia l  year fo r  
STROGII IUNOSHA), the  m a r ita l re form s revoked the  freedom o f a b o r t io n , made 
d iv o rc e  more d i f f i c u l t ,  and in i t ia t e d  a press campaign la u d in g  the  wholesomeness 
o f lo ve  and the  in t e g r i t y  o f the fa m ily  u n i t  w h ile  denouncing fre e  lo ve  and 
sexua l f r i v o l i t y — agape, in s te a d  o f e ro s , in  the  p re sc rib e d  id e o lo g y . I t  i s  
a ls o  tru e  th a t  the  P arty  o rg a n iz a tio n s  were assuming a la rg e r  ro le  in  the 
id e o lo g ic a l u p b rin g in g  o f S o v ie t you th , through the 'P io n e e rs ' and Komsomol.
But S o v ie t m arriage la v  was not c o d if ie d  u n t i l  the  end o f 1944, when on ly  
re g is te re d  m arriages cou ld  be considered le g a l and b in d in g . A reverse  
l ib e r a l iz a t io n  trend  began in  1953. See V la d im ir  Shlapentokh, Love, M a rria g e , 
and F rie n d s h ip  in  the  S o v ie t Union (1 9 84 ,, pp. 24-30, and the  d iscu ss io n  in  
H e lle r ,  0£ . c i t . [ in  note 2 0 ] .
Masha i s  Dr S tepanov's w ife  in  the f i lm ;  both he and T s itro n o v  s ta te  th a t 
she i s  [2 3 , 3 0 ], and she is  so id e n t i f ie d  in  the  s c r ip t 's  n a r ra t iv e  [ 3 ] .
53 I s t o r i i a  sovetskogo k in o , v o l . 2 (1973), p. 381. A d d it io n a l comments th e re  
are th a t  t h is  problem was tre a te d  " s p e c u la t iv e ly "  [ " u m o z r ite l 'n o " ] ,  th a t the  
f i lm  was "e m p h a tic a lly  s ty l iz e d "  [ " podcherknuto us loven" ] ,  th a t  the  f i lm  was 
not re le a s e d , and th a t "a ccu sa tio n s  o f fo rm a lism  ra ined  down upon i t s  a u te u rs "  
I " !  adres ego a v to ro v  p o syp a lis *  o b v in e n iia  v̂  fo rm a lizm e" ] .  A s t i l l  from the  
f i lm  i s  reproduced th e re  (p . 381).
54 Izbrannoe (1974 ), pp. 256-258. For some a p p lic a b le  comments, see B eaujour, 
op. c i t . , pp. 51-52, and Ronald LeBlanc, "The Soccer Match in  Envy" ,  SEEJ v o l.
32 n o . l (1 9 88 ), pp. 55-71 passim â notes 5, 11 & 21.
^  T h is  and the  fo llo w in g  l in e  ("S tepanov tosses the  b o t t le  a t  T s it ro n o v ." )  
are m iss in g  from the  E ng lish  t r a n s la t io n .  They should come on p. 230, a f te r
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l in e  5 from  the  bottom , c f .  the  Novyi m ir te x t ,  p. 88 , and Izb ra n n o e , p. 335.
Room had a p p a re n tly  wanted M e ie rkh o l'd  to  p la y  the  p a r t o f  the  p ia n is t :  
Grashchenkova, p. 171. The chosen a c to r  remains u n id e n t i f ie d .  In  any case, 
th e re  is  an obvious homage to  both Beethoven and M e ie rk h o l'd  in  the  man's 
m ane -like  h a ir  and b r is k  movements. As such, the  p ia n is t 's  s ta tem ents are 
p robab ly  in te n t io n a l ly  i r o n ic  * ja b s ' a t  the a n t i - fo r m a l is t s /  
a n t i-e x p e r im e n ta l is ts ,  who were * l is te n in g *  to  M e ie rk h o l'd  le s s  and le s s :
" Как t o i 'к о  s ia d e sh ' i g r a t ' , se ichas n a c h in a iu t s lu s h a t '"  [4 5 ] ,  and 
" Nikogo n e t? Mozhno ig r a t * ! "  [4 6 ].
M e ie rk h o l'd  had acted in  a s t i l l - e x t a n t  f i lm ,  BELYI OREL [THE WHITE EAGLE 
(1928, d i r .  Iakov P ro ta za n o v ;] .  One f i lm  he d ire c te d , PORTRET DORIANA GREIA 
[THE PORTRAIT OF DORIAN GREY (1 9 1 5 )], i s  lo s t :  the  second one, SILNYI CHELOVEK 
[THE STRONG MAN* (1 9 1 6 )], i s  e x ta n t. See A. F e v r a l 's k i i ,  P u ti Іс s in tē ž u . 
M e ie rkho l*d  i  k in o  (1978), and J . H e il ,  "Russian W rite rs  and the  Cinema in  
the  E a r ly  20th C e n tu ry ", in  Russian L ite ra tu re  X IX - I I  (1986), pp. 147-149 & 
163-165 notes 16-23.
^  The ' t h r e e * / ' t h r i c e '  m o t if  i s  so o b v io u s ly  im p o rta n t in  STROGII IUNOSHA 
th a t i t  may r e f le c t  something more than the *magic number th re e ' o f  f o lk lo r e .  
I t s  s t r u c tu r a l ,  rhy thm ic  s ig n if ic a n c e  here is  s u re ly  unique in  S ov ie t cinema 
( i t  cannot be reduced to  a nere fo rm u la ic , u n p ro d u c tive , m o t i f ,  which m ight 
tu rn  up even in  Russian f i lm s  o f f a i r y  ta le s ) .  But I  an a t a lo s s  to  f in d  a 
source in  S la v ic  c r i t ic is m  th a t  is  e q u iv a le n t to  the  tre a tm e n t o f th is  m o tif  
in  American fo lk lo r e  and customs by Alan Dundes, "The Number Three in  American 
C u ltu re " ,  in  h is  In te rp re t in g  F o lk lo re  (1980), pp. 134-159.
58 The n o tio n  o f * s p e l l-b in d e r ' was thus tra n s fe r re d  from  a komsomolets (see 
note 26) to  Masha. T h is  accords w ith  what Grashchenkova (p . 168) c a l ls  one 
o f the  f i lm 's  themes, " lo v e  as woman's power to  enchant" [ 1*tema l iu b v i  как 
ko ld o v s k o i v la s t i  zhenshchiny**]. Room had a re p u ta t io n  as one o f the  most 
a t te n t iv e  and e f fe c t iv e  d ire c to rs  o f women in  e a r ly  S o v ie t cinema— only  one 
example i s  the  n e a r-p e r fe c t p o r tra y a l by L iu d m ila  Semenova o f the vu ln e ra b le  
w ife  in  the menage-a - t r o i s  in  Room's TRET'IA MESHCHANSKAIA (1927).
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59 The te rn  *g y n o c e n tr ic * has tu rned  up re c e n tly  in  some fe m in is t  w r i t in g ;  
i t  a s s e rts  the  le g it im a te  concern o f the  woman fo r  her p o te n t ia l from  her 
s p e c if ic  v ie w p o in t ( i t  i s  no t synonymous w ith  *g y n e c o lo g ic a l') .
I  am uneasy w ith  the s p e c u la tio n  th a t  th is  scene c o n s t itu te s  an image o f 
vagina den ta ta  (b ro u g h t in  here because i t  i s  mentioned in  a source c ite d  in  
note 42: Alan Dundes, p. 124). As v^ re ce p ta cu la  : both the  male and female 
(G risha  and Masha) make the  passage, but i t  would fo l lo w  th a t  the  image im p lie s  
v . domina ( th e  *dangerous p la c e ':  c a s t ra t io n ,  lo s s  o f male potency, the  
'consumed* o r ,dep le ted* m a le ), because o n ly  Masha emerges.
The l ig h t in g  is  so c o n tro lle d  in  th is  s t re e t  scene th a t i t  seems l i k e  i t  
must have been a s tu d io  s e t ( th e  a n g u la r ity  o f cobblestones and s t r u c tu r a l 
protuberances is  so fte n e d , smoothed o v e r ;,  but Grashchenkova in d ic a te s  (pp . 
16V-171) th a t  i t  was film e d  on lo c a t io n  in  Odessa. She a ls o  says (p . 104; th a t  
some in te r io r s  o f  the  Stepanovs* lu x u r io u s  dacha were f ilm e d  a t the form er 
Ashkenazi mansion in  Odessa (on French B oulevard , acco rd ing  to  Olesha in  
"S tad ion  v Odesse", Izbrannoe 0 9 7 4 ) ,  p. 257).
60 B ab itsky  and Rimberg, The S o v ie t F ilm  In d u s t ry , p. 154.
"P ostanov len ie  T re s ta  U k ra in f i l * m a . . . "  ( 0£ . c i t . ] ;  B ab itsky  and Rimberg, 
op. c i t . , pp. 154-155 fi 318; E la g in , 0£ . c i t . , p. 142. See a ls o  the two a r t ic le s  
in  K ino . 28 J u ly  1936, th a t  accompanied the  e d ic t  o f p r o h ib i t io n :
"P o u c h ite l, na ia  i s t o r i i a "  and "STROGII IUNOSHA i  n e s tro g ie  r u k o v o d i te l i " .
62 B ab itsky  and Rimberg, p. 155. There i s  no a c tu a l * p ro o f ' a v a ila b le  th a t 
Olesha was a r re s te d , but se ve ra l re p u ta b le  sch o la rs  have to ld  me th a t  he was, 
and th a t STROGII IUNOSHA was the  f in a l  evidence o f h is  * id e o lo g ic a l c o r r u p t io n '.  
E lag in  sa id  th a t Olesha "was put in  a c o n c e n tra tio n  camp": 0£ . c i t . ,  p. 142.
63 "Rech* na I -о т  Vsesoiuznom s"ezde s o v e ts k ih  p is a te le i " ,  Pravda, 24 August 
1934 [my t r a n s i . ,  JTH]; t ra n s la te d  in  f u l l ,  w ith  some va riance  from  exactness, 
as "Speech to  the  F i r s t  Congress o f S o v ie t W r ite rs "  in  Envy and Other  Works, 
pp. 213-219.
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64 "Komsomołkę C hernovo i", M olodaia g v a rd i ia , 1935 n o .4 t p. 160; c ite d  in  
Grashchenkova, pp. 141-142.
65 The th ree  c h i ld re n 's  f i lm s  were DEVOCHKA V TSIRKE (1 9 50 ), SKAZKA 0 MERTVOI 
TSAREVNE (1951) and the unmade OGON* [see F ilm ography].
Some sources (n o t RSP, SKhF o r SSKhF) c r e d it  Olesha as c o -w r ite r  w ith  
A leksandr Macheret o f LETCHIKI [THE FLYERS/AVIATORS (1935, d i r .  I u l i i  Raizman; 
excerpted as "O tkry lennye  l i u d i "  in  K ino , 28 October 1 9 3 3 )]. 1 have not in c lu d e d  
th is  f i lm  in  O lesha 's  film ography here. LETCHIKI was a ls o  about young people, 
a very w e ll-re v ie w e d  and popu la r a v ia t io n  f i lm ,  c e n te r in g  on a young g i r l  (who 
le a rn s ) ,  her male rom antic in te re s t  (who does th in g s  wrong, but who le a rn s  
in  the  end), and, fo r  a threesome, the f l y e r s '  schoo l s u p e rio r  vwho teaches).
^  "Vzaimnaia samoproverka’1, L ite ra tu rn a ia  gaze ta , 15 February 1935.
67 (A n o n .), " B i l l ' ־ B e lo ts e rk o v s k ii,  V is h n e v s k ii, V a l. Kataev, K irshon , O lesha, 
Iv a n o v s k ii pod sudom", Rabochii i  t e a t r , 1931 n o .2, pp. 14-15; a ls o  c ite d  in  
Grashchenkova, pp. 153-154. A lso see note 48 here.
״ 68 ״ STROGII IUNOSHA" -  Perva ia  k inop 'esa  Iu .  O le s h i" ,  Sovetskoe is k u s s tv o ,
5 J u ly  1934, and la .  Man, " ,,STROGII IUNOSHA" -  Novoe p ro izve d e n ie  Iu .  O le s h i" , 
L ite ra tu rn a ia  gaze ta , 6 J u ly  1934. Both o f these sources are  c ite d  by A leksandr 
F e v r a l 's k i i ,  P u ti к s in tē žu  (1978), p. 160.
^  N. Zhdanov, "0  g e ro ia kh ", L i te ra tu rn y i sovrem ennik, 1935 n o .9 , pp. 158-162.
V. P e rtsov , "Zagovor vysokikh  umov", L ite ra tu rn a ia  g a ze ta , 28 September 1934.
D. Maznin, "G risha Fokin otm ezhevyvaetsia. K o n fe re n ts iia  geroev "STR0G0G0 
IUNOSHI"", L ite ra tu rn a ia  gaze ta , 24 October 1934.
72 E la g in , 0£ . c i t . , pp. 141-142; c ite d ,  w ith  "A ryan" added to  E la g in 's  "p h y s ic a l 
appearance", in  Beaujour, 0£ . c i t . , p. 129.
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T h is  fa ls e  e q u a tio n , , Nazi *  homosexual1, i s  noted by David Robinson, in  
"T a les  o f  Human N ature" [a  lo n g  rev iew  o f R ichard P la n t 's  The Nazi War A ga inst 
Homosexuals (E d inbu rgh , 1 9 8 7 )], in  European Gay Review, v o l.  3 [1 9 8 8 ], p .91-
Any n o tio n s  th a t  STROGII IUNOSHA cou ld  be considered a ,committed gay f i lm 1 
can be e a s ily  re fu te d , d e s p ite  some p a r t ic u la r  d e ta i ls  ( th e re  may be any number 
o f Jungian and Kantian p r in c ip le s  lodged in  i t s  d iscou rse  which cannot be d e a lt  
w ith  h e re ;.  But fo r  those who are  unaware o f the  seriousness o f homophobia in  
the S o v ie t 1930s, I  would f i r s t  r e fe r  to  an a r t i c le  by Maksim G o r 'k i i  ( th e  
p ro le ta r ia n  w r i t e r  who was soon to  become the , ic o n ' and c re d ite d  , fo u n d e r' 
o f S o c ia l is t  R ea lism ). In  h is  " P r o le ta r s k i i  gumanizm" ( Pravda, 23 May 1934, 
p. 3 ; ,  G o r 'k i i  seems to  agree w ith  a th e n -c u rre n t adage by re p e a tin g  i t :  
A״ n n ih ila te  homosexuals, and fasc ism  w i l l  d isappea r" [ " U n ich to zh 1 te  
gom oseksua lis tov . fash izm  is c h e z n e t" ] .  T h is  is  extrem e ly  p a th e t ic ,  c o n s id e rin g  
th a t the  w r i t e r 's  son, M. A. Peshkov, was gay, i f  the w ide-spread runour is  
t r u e ,  and e ith e r  committed s u ic id e  o r was l iq u id a te d  by S ta l in ,  (Peshkov's  death 
was blaned on the  T ro ts k y ite s ,  as was G o r 'k i i 's :  see "F a s h is ts k a ia  gadina 
un ich to zh e n a ", Is k u s s tv o  k in o , 1938 n o .2, tra n s la te d  in  T a y lo r and C h r is t ie ,
The F ilm  F a c to ry , pp. 3 8 7 -3 8 9 .; For o th e r sobering  d e ta i ls  o f G o r k 'k i i 's  p a rt 
in  c u l t u r a l  a f f a i r s  in  th e  1930s, see H e lle r  and N e krich , U top ia  in  Power ( [1 9 8 2 ] 
19Ö6), pp. 274-275. B o ris  N ico laevsky  [N ik o la e v s k i i ] ,  who a lso  spoke o f G o r * k i i ,  
w rote o f a purge o f homosexuals in  la te  1933— an , i n f i l t r a t i o n '  by German 
p ropagand is ts  under cover o f  homosexual o rg a n iz a tio n s  ( s t i l l  nom in a lly  le g a l)  
had been d e te c te d — and these people were a p p a re n tly  among the  f i r s t  S ov ie ts  
to  be punished as , f a s c is t s '  o r ,N a z is1: B o ris  N ico laevsky , "The L e t te r  o f an 
Old B o ls h e v ik " , Power and th e  S o v ie t E l i t e  (1965 ), p. 31. My thanks to  D an ie l 
R a n c o u r-L a fe rr ie re  (S la v ic  Department, U n iv e rs ity  o f C a li fo rn ia  a t D avis) fo r  
b r in g in g  the  a r t i c le s  by C o r 'k i i  and N ico laevsky to  my a t te n t io n  and fo r  sending 
me a p re -p u b lic a t io n  copy o f  h is  Chapter 12, "The Homosexual E lem ent", in  The 
Mind o f S t a l in . A P sych o a n a ly tic  Study (1988): see h is  d iscu ss io n  th e re , and 
h is  Table 1, pp. 105-106, which l i s t s  the  im p o rta n t events in  the  s o rry  h is to ry  
o f gays in  H i t l e r 's  Germany and S ta l in 's  USSR. The S o v ie ts 1 an ti-hom osexua l 
s ta tu te s  o f December 1933 a re  s t i l l  on the  books (and hom osexuality is  s t i l l  
a " s ic k n e s s " ; ,  w h ile  p u n it iv e  measures have r a d ic a l ly  va rie d  in  harshness and 
e x te n t, and in  id e o lo g ic a l r a t io n a le ,  s ince  th a t tim e to  the p resen t g la s n o s t1.
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C f. th e  "dream -work" ,  i . e .  the  " f i lm -v ie w in g  s ta te 'V th e  "d re a m -s ta te " and 
p e rc e p tio n  th e o r ie s  o f f i lm ,  as e x tra p o la te d  from Freud and a p p lie d  in  the 
c r i t i c a l  th e o ry  o f ,  among o th e rs , T h ie rry  K un tze l in  "The F ilm -W ork, 2 " ,
Camera Obscura/5  ( [1 9 7 5 ] 1980), pp. 7-69 (and see the  " E d i t o r ia l " ,  pp. 3 -5 ] ,  
and Raymond B e llo u r  in  ! / Analyse du F ilm  (1979). W hile  i t s  c u l t u r a l  and p o l i t i c a l  
c o n te x ts  a re  r a d ic a l ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  in  some s p e c if ic s  STROGII IUNOSHA presen ts  
i t s e l f  as a 'p re c u rs o r 1 to  recen t th e o re t ic a l concerns— women, sexua l opp ress ion , 
dreams, and so on (o fte n  c e n te r in g  on the  f i lm s  o f Ingmar Beigman).
T h is  summary o f the  charges made in  "P os tanov len ie  T re s ta  U k r a in f i l *ma.. . "  
i s  c i te d  from  B ab itsky  and Rimberg, 0£ . c i t . , pp. 154-155, which in  i t s  tu rn  
was c i te d  by Beaujour (p . 129) and in  The Complete P lays (p . 10 [w ith  c r e d i t  
o n ly  to  B e a u jo u r ]) .  l ^ t e r ,  a s p e c if ic  rebuke o f the  cinem atography was lodged 
in  a c r i t iq u e  o f  the  U kra in ia n  f i lm  jo u r n a l,  R ad ians'ke  k in o — "U k ra in s k ii 
k in o z h u rn a l" ,  s igned anonymously by "K in e m a to g rā fis t" ,  in  Is ku ss tvo  k in o , 1936 
no. 8 (A u g u s t), pp. 62-65: E k e l'c h ik  was accused (p . 63) o f  "coarse  fo r m a l is t ic  
d is to r t io n s "  ( o r ,  * q u ir k s ':  v y v ik h i ] ,  which had s ta r te d  w ith  POSLEDNII KATAL'
[THE LAST PORTER (com p le ted? )] and KHRUSTAL'NYI ZAMOK ( s ic :  DVORETS) [THE CRYSTAL 
FORTRESS ( d i r .  G r ic h e r-C h e r ik o v e r /re l.  Nov. 1934), and which had been e s p e c ia lly  
evo lved in  STROGII IUNOSHA.
The p ro d u c tio n  o f IA  LIUBLIU [ I  LOVE ( d i r .  Leonid L u k o v /re l Nay 1936]) by 
U k ra in f i l* m  a p p a re n tly  helped the  s tu d io  th rough the  c o n tro ve rsy  over STROGII 
IUNOSHA (see Is k u s s tv o  k in o , 1936 no. 6 , p. 7 ).
I t  shou ld  be noted th a t  S o c ia l is t  Realism has been defended by S o v ie t 
commentators as a 'm e th o d ', no t as a 's t y le '  ( th u s  they re fu te  the  genera l 
Western p e rc e p tio n  o f SR). But reasoned judgment w i l l  re v e a l i t  to  have been 
a broad f r o n t  o f  c e n tra liz e d ,  P a r ty - in i t ia te d  p o l i t i c a l  and b u re a u c ra tic  
in te r fe re n c e  in  both the  th e o ry  and p ra x is  o f  S o v ie t cinem a. D esp ite  some 
manoeuverings (a d a p ta tio n s ) and some e x c e p tio n a l f i lm s ,  S o c ia l is t  Realism 
re s u lte d  in  a genera l s ty le  o f  S o v ie t f i lm s  o f 1935-1965 and beyond: s im p l is t ic  
n o tio n s  o f  c inem atograph ic  're a lis m *  and o f unambiguous P a rty  id e o lo g y  le v e lle d  
nos t f i c t i o n  f i lm s  ( i . e .  fe a tu re  f i lm s ,  khudozhestvennye) to  the  'r e a d i ly  
a c c e s s ib le ' ( e a s i ly  unders tood), r e s t r ic t in g  the  in d iv id u a l expressiveness o f 
f i lm  a u te u rs , p ro v id in g  o p p o r tu n it ie s  fo r  hacks and grounds fo r  r u n - o f - th e - m i l l  
conform ism ; SR e f fe c t iv e ly  c u r ta i le d  f i lm  p ro d u c tio n  in  the  la te  1930s, and 
was th e  p o l ic y  th a t  re s u lte d  in  the  low est le v e ls — in  q u a n t ity  and q u a l i t y — 
o f  S o v ie t cinema in  the  decade 1946-1956•
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I u r i i  K a rlo v ich  Olesha 
{b. 1899 in  E lis a v e tg ra d  [K iro v o g ra d ]; d. i960 in  Moscow).
+++++++++++
(A ) O lesha 's  F lL a -s c r ip ts /F ilm o g ra p h y t A r t ic le s ,  Reviews and In te rv ie w s  on 
the  cinema ( in  c h ro n o lo g ic a l o rder by date o f p u b lis h in g  o r o f a f i lm 's  
p ro d u c tio n ; f i lm - s c r ip t  t i t l e s  a re  in  a ll- c a p s  enclosed w ith in  q u o ta tio n  
marks, and f i lm  t i t l e s  are in  a ll- c a p s  w ith o u t q u o ta tio n  marks, no m a tte r 
the o r ig in a l  p u b lis h in g  form at [though some review s o f f i lm s  are c ite d  
w ith  th e ir  t i t l e s  a ls o  enclosed in  q u o ta tio n  m arks]; v a r ia n t t r a n s l i t é r a -  
t io n s  are  as p re v io u s ly  pub lished ; reviews by w r ite r s  o th e r than Olesha 
are as noted in  b ra c k e ts ;:
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O ;  "Z0L0T0E IABLOKO" [an unpublished sh o rt f i l r a - s c r ip t  w r it te n  in  1921 fo r  
the  K har'kov * p ro v in c ia l p o l i t i c a l  educa tiona l committee*
[ g u b p o litp ro s v e t ] ; th e  f i lm  was not made].
42 ; "SVOEIU SOBSTVENNOI RUKOI" [a  second unpublished s c r ip t  w r it te n  in  1921 
fo r  the  K har'kov  g u b p o litp ro s v e t; the f i lm  was not made],
43; "ZA V IST"' [an unpub lished  p lan o r trea tm ent c o -w r it te n  in  the la te  1930s 
by Olesha and E vg e n ii C herviakov, a l i t e r a r y  a d a p ta tio n  o f O lesha 's  
Z a v is t*  (1 9 2 7 ); t h is  unmade f i lm  was to  have been d ire c te d  by C h e rv ia k o v ].
44) "V n im a te l'n o  o tn o s ite s *  к p is a te l 'skonu trudu  na k in o fro n te " ,  K ino 
[new spaper], 16 June 1931.
V5; "N a u c h it 's ia  b y t*  s ts e n a r is to m " , Kino [newspaper], 4 J u ly  1933.
46 ; "D is k o b o l. Epizod i z  p 'esy  d l ia  k inem atog ra fa ", L ite ra tu rn a ia  g a z e ta .
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28 June 1934 [an exce rp t from  ,,STROGII IUNOSHA״ , s e c tio n s  21, 22 & 2 3 ].
17) [ in te rv ie w  ( ? ) ] ,  Vechernaia Moskva, 3 J u ly  1934.
(8 ) [news re p o r t ]  ""STROGII IUNOSHA" -  P erva ia  k in o p 'e sa  Iu .  O le s h i" , Sovetskoe 
is k u s s tv o  [Moscow], 5 J u ly  1934 [ t h is  and item  9 below are press accounts
o f a d iscu ss io n  o f the  s c r ip t  a t  "Dorn sovetskogo p is a te l ia "  on 3 Ju ly  1934, 
w ith  the  comments o f Room, M e ie rk h o l'd , S h k lo v s k ii,  Dm. M ir s k i i ,  e t a l . ] .
(9) (news re p o r t  by la .  E, Man] ""STROGII IUNOSHA״ -  Novoe pro izveden ie  
Iu .  O le s h i" ,  L ite ra tu rn a ia  gazeta [Moscow], 6 J u ly  1934.
110) ,,"STROGII IUNOSHA" -  p 'esa  d l ia  k inem atogra f a " ,  Novyi ra ir , 1934 no. 8 
[A u g u s t], pp. 60-89. R eprin ted in  Izbrannoe (Moscow, 1935) w ith  the 
episodes numbered [1 -4 7 ],  and again in  Izbrannoe (Moscow, 1974), 
pp. 297-338, w ith o u t the d e d ic a tio n , "posv ia sh ch a e ts ia  Z in a id c  R aikh".
STROGII IUNOSHA [A STRICT YOUTH] was produced in  1936 by U k ra in f i l 'm  
( in  R uss ian ), d ire c te d  by Abram Room, photographed by l u r i i  E k e l'c h ik ,  
s e t design by V la d im ir  K a p lu n o v s k ii, music by G a v r i i l  Popov.
C a s t: l u r i i  Iu r 'e v  (Dr S tepanov), O l'g a  Zhizneva (Masha, h is  w ife ) ,
Maksim Shtraukh iFedor T s itro n o v ) ,  D m it r i i  D o r lia k  (G risha  F o k in ),
G. Sochenko (D is k o b o l/"D is c u s  Th row er"), V a le n tin a  P o lov ikova  [ la t e r :
Serova] ("The G i r l " ,  L iz a , a komsomołka) ,  I r in a  Volodko (O l'g a , member 
o f the  Komsomol C e n tra l Committee [TsK VLKSM]), A. C h is tia k o v  (a worker, 
O l 'g a 's  fa th e r ) ,  N. Kononenko (a s a i lo r ,  O l 'g a 's  husband), P. Repnin 
(D is k o b o l's  u n c le ) ,  p lu s  the uncred ited  ro le  o f G risha  F o k in 's  mother.
STROGII IUNOSHA was banned in  June 1936, thus unreleased and no t inc luded  
in  the  ca ta lo g u e , SKhF. The f i lm  is  e x ta n t and a p p a re n tly  complete a t 
Gosfi l 'mofond in  Moscow.
N.B. The fo llo w in g  item s 11-23 £ 27-30 concern the  above s c r ip t  and f i lm  
vas do the  p re v io u s  item s 6 -9 ) :
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(.11; [by E. T ank], "Komsomol*skaia tema. Eeseda s Iu rie m  O le sh e i" ,
L i te r a tu r n y i Len ing rad , 12 August 1934.
(12 ) [re v ie w  o f the  s c r ip t  by V la d im ir  P e rts o v ], "Zagovor vysokikh  umov", 
L ite ra tu rn a ia  g aze ta , 28 September 1934.
0 3 )  [re v ie w  o f the  s c r ip t  by D m it r i i  M azn in ], "G risha  Fokin o tm ezhevyvaets ia . 
K o n fe re n ts iia  geroev "STR0G0G0 IUNOSHI"", L ite ra tu rn a ia  gaze ta , 24 October 
1934.
(14 ) [re v ie w  o f the  s c r ip t  by M ik h a il L e v id o v ], "S lu ch a i s O le s h e i" , 
s e c tio n  0 o f "Tenia m astera. (0  k in o  voobshche i  v c h a s tn o s t i / ' ,
L i te r a tu r n y i  k r i t i k , 1934 n o .10, pp. 180-184,
re] (י, 15 v ie w  o f the  s c r ip t  by M. L e v id o v ], "V godu dve ty s ia c h i t r i d t s a t *  
c h c tv e rto n  (2034y. D iskuss ionny i f e l 'e t o n " ,  L ite ra tu rn a ia  gaze ta ,
24 November 1934.
0 6 ;  [re v ie w  o f the s c r ip t  by V. G o ffe n sh e fe r] ,  "Sorevnovanie s d e i s t v i t e l ' -  
n o s t ' iu " .  L i te r a tu r n y i  k r i t i k , 1934 n o .11; re p r in te d  in  G o ffe n s h e fe r 's  
book, 0 s o v e ts k o i l i t e r a t u r e  (Moscow, 1936), pp. 25 & 34-39.
0 7 ;  (re v ie w  o f the  s c r ip t  by R. M ille r -B u d n its k a ia  ] ,  "Novyi gum anizn", 
L i te r a tu r n y i  sovrem ennik, 1934 no .12 , pp. 104-109,
(18 ) "Vozvrashchenie m o lo d o s ti"  *  O lesha 's  "Rech' na I -о т  s"ezde . . . * '
[22 August 1934]: see in  s e c tio n  В below.
(19 ) [ a r t i c l e  s igned ״ A . " ] ,  "Vzaimnaia sam oproverka", L ite ra tu rn a ia  g a ze ta ,
15 February 1935 [on the d iscu ss io n  o f *,STROGII IUNOSHA*' a t "K lub  Pervogo 
NGU'\ 11 February 1935].
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(2 1 ; "B y t*  na urovne k in o is k u s s tv a " ,  Sovetskoe k in o , 1935 n o .3 , p . lb .
(22 ) "Komsomołkę C h e rn o vo i", M olodaia  g v a r d i ia , 1935 n o .4, p. 160 [O lesha 's  
open le t t e r  to  a c r i t i c  o f  "STROGII IUNOSHA", a fo rm er котзото іка  named 
Vera Chernova, whose l e t t e r  had been p u b lis h e d , as "Pis*mo 1s ta ro i 
kom som ołki' I u r i i u  K a rlo v ic h u  O leshe ", in  M olodaia g v a rd i ia , 1935 n o . l ] .
(23 ) [re v ie w  o f the  s c r ip t  by N. Zhdanov], "0  g e ro ia x " ,  L ite ra tu rn y i 
sovrem ennik, 1935 n o .9, pp. 158-162 [ in c lu d e s  a rev iew  o f I l ' i a  
E renbu rg 's  n o v e l, Ne pe revod ia  d yk h a n iia  (Moscow, 1935 )].
(24 ) [re v ie w  o f the  s c r ip t  by I .  K u l ik o v ] ,  "0  chuvstvakh s o ts ia lis t ic h e s k o g o  
ch e lo ve ka ", V o lzhska ia  n o v1, 1935 n o .8 -9 , pp. 84-88 [compares O lesha's 
s c r ip t  w ith  E re n b u rg 's  n o v e l, Ne pe revod ia  d y k h a n iia ] .
(25 ) "KARDINAL'NYE VOPROSY", T r id t s a t '  d n e i, 1935 n o .12, pp. 45-50 
[w ith  an u n t i t le d  fo rew ord  by Olesha to  h is  s c r ip t ] .
(2 6 ; "Zakaz na s tra s h n o e " , T r id t s a t 1 d n e i, 1936 n o .2, pp. 33-36 [nega tive  
views on American cinema as i l lu s t r a t e d  by THE INVISIBLE MAN, KING KONG 
fi FRANKENSTEIN].
(27 ) [announcem ent/press re le a se  on the  banning o f STROGII IUNOSHA], 
"P o s ta n o v le n ie  T re s ta  U k r a in f i l *ma о z a p re sh ch e n ii f i l *ma STROGII IUNOSHA,
10 i iu n ia  1936 g . " ,  K ino (Moscow) [new spaper], no. 37, 28 J u ly  1936, p. 4.
(28 ) [u n a t t r ib u te d  e d i t o r ia l / r e v ie w  o f banned f i l m ] ,  "P o u c h ite l*naia i s t o r i i a " .  
K ino (Moscow) [new spaper], 28 J u ly  1936.
(29 ) [re v ie w  o f the  banned f i lm  by M. T kach ], "STROGII IUNOSHA i  nes trog ie  
r u k o v o d i te l i " .  K ino (Moscow) [new spaper], 28 J u ly  1936.
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(30 ) "M ysly о C h a p lin é ", Vechernaia Moskva, 10 September 1936, re p r in te d  
in  Izbrannye s o c h in e n iia  (Moscow, 1956), pp. 436-439, and in  P o ve s ti i  
rasskazy (1965 ), pp. 437-440.
(31 ) "S c h a s tliv y e  d e t i " ,  T ru d , 30 December 1936.
(32 ) "Noch1" ,  T r id t s a t 1 d n e i, 1937 n o .4, pp. 15-23 [e x c e rp t from  O le sh a 's  
s c r ip t ,  "VAL'TER "].
V33y "VAL,TER", Zvezda, 1937 n o .4 , pp. 14-45.
T h is  s c r ip t  was c o -w r it te n  w ith  A leksandr Macheret and was e v e n tu a lly  
f ilm e d  by M o s fil 'm  S tu d io s  as BOLOTNYE SOLDATY [SWAMP SOLDIERS] in  1938, 
d ire c te d  by A leksandr M acheret, a fe a tu re - le n g th  (8  p a r ts ,  1958 m ete rs) 
a n t i-N a z i propaganda f i lm  s e t in  Gernany in  the  1930s. See SKhF 2, ite m  
#1456.
^34> "Z a n e ch a te l1n y i f i l ' r a " ,  L i te r a tu r n a ia  g a z e ta , 26 December 1937 [O le sh a 's  
rev iew  o f LENIN V OXTIABRE (1937, d i r .  M ik h a il Romm)].
(35 ) "OSHIBKA INZHENERA KOCHINA" [u n p u b lish e d  s c r ip t  c o -w r it te n  w ith  A leksandr 
M acheret] .
OSHIBKA INZHENERA KOCHINA [ENGINEER ]COCHIN'S MISTAKE] was made by M o s fi l 'm  
M o s fil 'm  in  1939, a fe a tu re - le n g th  (12 p a r ts ,  3042 m e te rs ) co u n te r-e sp io n a g e  
f i lm ,  d ire c te d  by M acheret. E ng ineer K o c h in 's  m is take  i s  one o f  ca re lessness  
in  a llo w in g  fo re ig n  agents to  o b ta in  some s e c re t a irp la n e  des igns ( th e  a c t io n  
takes p lace in  the  m id -1 9 3 0 s See SKhF 2, ite ״; m  #1555.
(36 ) "KINO ZA 20 LET" (unpub lished  s c r ip t  c o -w r it te n  w ith  A. M acheret,
Vsevolod Pudovkin and E sthe r Shub].
KINO ZA 20 LET [TWENTY YEARS OF THE CINEMA] was produced by M o s f i l 'm , 
re leased  in  January 1940, as a fe a tu re - le n g th  (2451 m e te rs ) ' f i l m  essay '
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[ k in o o c h e rk ] ; i t  is  a co m p ila tio n  o f exce rp ts  o f the  acknowledged best 
f i lm s  o f the  f i r s t  20 years o f S o v ie t cinema. See SKhF 2, item  #1606.
(37 ) "MALEN'KII LEITENANT", a s c r ip t  c o -w r it te n  w ith  V, R is k in d , published 
in  th e  m is c e lla n y , К pobede (Ashkhabad, 1942), pp. 56-71 [described  as a 
k in o n o v e lla ; f i lm  not made?; p o s s ib ly  the s c r ip t  o r tre a tm e n t fo r  MAIAK, 
in  BKS N0 . 9 ] .
(38 ) BKS N0 . 9 , "MAIAK". Olesha w rote the d ia logues  fo r  MAIAK [THE BEACON], 
d ire c te d  by Mark Donskoi, the th i r d  o f th ree  s h o rt f i lm s ,  c a lle d  n o v e lly . 
in  t h is  issu e  o f p a t r io t ic  war f i lm s ,  nade in  1942 by the Kiev S tud ios in  
evacua tion  a t Ashkhabad ^re leased 5 May 1942); in  the  s e r ie s  BOEVOI 
KINOSBORNIK, made by va rio u s  s tu d io s , o f which 12 were re le a se d ; see 
SKhF 2, item  #1723.
(3 9 ; "SYN NARODA", Turkm enistanskaia is k ra  [new spaper], 29 January 1943 
[O le s h a 's  rev iew  o f a f i lm - s c r ip t  by B. Kerbabaev; no o th e r in fo rm a tio n  
i s  a v a ila b le  on the  s c r ip t  o r the probab ly unmade f i lm ,  bu t Berdy Kerbabaev 
was, in  the m id-1960s, F i r s t  S ecre ta ry  o f the  Union o f W rite rs  o f the 
Turkmenian SSR].
(40 ) "S lony i  l i u d i " ,  Sovetskoe is k u s s tv o , 21 September 1945 [O lesha 's  rev iew  
o f th e  B r i t is h  f i lm  MALEM'KII POGONSHCHIK SLONOV, i . e .  ELEPHANT BOY (1937, 
со- d i r .  Robert F la h e rty  and Z o ltan  K o rd a )].
(41 ) "ZDRAVSTVUI, MOSKVA!11, M oskovskii komsomolets, 12 March 1946 [O lesha 's  
re v ie w  o f the  f i lm ,  HELLO, MOSCOW! (1946, d i r .  Sergei Iu tk e v ic h ) ] .
(42 ) "DEVOCHKA V TSIRKE", F i l ,m y-skazk i, issue  V (Moscow, 1958), pp. 49-77.
DEVOCHKA V TSIRKE [THE GIRL IN THE CIRCUS] was an animated f i lm  made by 
S o iu z n u l ' t f i l 'm  in  1950 in  two p a rts  (564 m e te rs ). I t  i s  a sim ple 
e d u c a t io n a l/e d if ic a t io n  f i lm  about a lazy  s c h o o lg ir l  who i s  p u rp o s e fu lly  
embarrassed ou t o f her i l l i t e r a c y  by a m agician a t a c irc u s  perform ance.
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See SKhF 2, item  #1971.
(43) "SOPERNIKI", L ite ra tu rn a ia  g a z e t a ,  ю  June 1950 [O lesha 's  rev iew  o f 
THE RIVALS, a p o p u la r-sc ie n ce  e d u ca tio n a l f i lm  about horsebreed ing , w ith  
a s to ry  centered on two race horses; d i r .  Ia .  Zadorozhnyi; no t in  SKhF] .
(44 ) "SKAZKA 0 MERTVOI TSAREVNE I  SEMI BOGATYRIAKH" [unpub lished s c r ip t ] ,  
based on P ushk in 's  f o lk  ta le ,  c o -w r it te n  w ith  I .  Ivanov-Vano, fo r  the  
animated f i lm  made in  1951. See SKhF 2, item  #2000.
(45 ) "MAKSIMKA", L ite ra tu rn a ia  gaze ta , 19 February 1953 [O le sh a 's  rev iew  o f 
the f i lm  (1952, d i r .  V la d im ir  A. B ra u n )].
(46 ) "PEKAR* IMPERATORA. Novyi c h e s h k ii khudozhestvennyi f i l 'm " ,  L i te r a tu r n a ia  
g aze ta , 16 May 1953 [O le sh a 's  rev iew  o f the  tw o -p a rt Czech f i lm ,  THE 
EMPEROR'S BAKER and THE BAKER'S EMPEROR (1951, d i r .  M a rtin  F r ic ) ] .
(4 7 ; "POLET NA LUNU", S ove tska ia  k u l ' t u r a , 2 February 1954 [O le sh a 's  rev iew  
o f the S o v ie t an ina ted  f i lm ,  A FLIGifT TO THE MOON (1953, d i r .  V a le n tin a  
and Z in a id a  B rum berg)].
(.40; "îieosushchestvlennye zam ysły. "OGON'" ( s ts e n a r i i  d l ia  m u l ' t f i l 'm a ) " ,
Iz  i s t o r i i  k in o , VI (Moscow, 1965), pp. 65-87 [a  s c r ip t  w r it te n  by Olesha 
in  the e a r ly  1950s; a lte rn a te  t i t l e  "MYSHf I  VREMIA"].
(49 ) MORE ZOVET [THE SEA BECKONS (1956, d i r .  V la d im ir  B raun)] [O lesha w ro te  
the  d ia logues and the te x ts  to  the s a i lo r s '  songs in  th is  f i lm  about B lack 
Sea f is h e r fo lk ,  made in  K iev by a d ir e c to r  known fo r  h is  movies about the  
sea: see SKhF 2, item  #2298).
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(В ) O ther Books and A r t ic le s  (a lp h a b e t ic a l l i s t i n g  by a u th o r; v a r ia n t  t r a n s l i t ־  
e ra t io n s  are as p u b lish e d ; in  the genera l works on Olesha and on the cinema, 
s p e c if ic  page numbers u s u a lly  in d ic a te  the  re fe re n ce s  to  STROGII IUNOSHA):
(1 )  [a n o n . /u n a tt r ib u te d ] ,  " B i l l ' - B e lo t s e r k o v s k i i ,  V is h n e v s k ii,  V a l. Kataev, 
K irsh o n , O lesha, Iv a n o v s k ii pod sudom", R abochii i^ t e a t r , 1931 n o .2, 
pp. 14-15 [a  s o r t  o f ״l i t e r a r y  kangaroo c o u r t 1 c a r r ie d  ou t in  Noscow's 
*Teaklub1 ( 'T h e a te r  C lu b ')  a g a in s t p la y w rig h ts  who had fa i le d  to  c rea te  
acceptab le  ro le s  fo r  women].
(2 ;  Arossev, A ., e t a l .  [w ith  design and photomontage by Varvara Stepanova 
and A leksandr Rodchenko], S ov ie t Cinema (VOKS: Moscow, 1935) [an E n g lis h - 
language p u b l ic i t y  poste r fo r  A STRICT YOUTH is  on p. 318 (unnum bered)].
(3 )  Appel, Sabine, J u r i j  OleMa: " Z a v is t '" und " Zagovor E u vs tv " . E in V e rg le ich  
des Romans m it se in e r d ra m a tis ie r te n  Fassung (M unich, 1973) [see e s p e c ia lly  
"B ib lio g ra p h ie " ,  pp. 226-234].
(4 )  B a b itsky , P au l, and John Rimberg, The S o v ie t F ilm  In d u s try  (New York,
1955), pp. 154, 213 notes 16 & 17, 317-318, 325 n 69.
(5 )  Bagaev, B ., B o r is  S h u m ia ts k ii. Ocherk z h iz n i i  tvo rch e s tva  
(K ra s n o ia rs k , 1974).
( 6 ) Barghoorn, F re d e rick  C ., and Thomas F. Remington, Chapter IV , " P o l i t ic a l  
S o c ia l iz a t io n " ,  P o l i t ic s  in  the USSR (3 rd  e d ., Boston, 1986), pp. 130-164.
(7 )  B a r re t t ,  Andrew, Y u r i i  O lesha 's  Envy. B irm ing ton  S lavon ic  Monograph N0 .1 2  
(Birm ingham, UK, 1981).
( 8 ) Barthes, Roland, "The T h ird  Meaning. Research notes on some E isenste in  
s t i l l s " ,  in  Image -  Music -  Text (New York, 1977), pp. 52-68 
[ o r ig in a l ly  as ״Le tro is iè m e  sens. Notes de researche sur quelques
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(9 )  Beaujour, E liz a b e th , The In v is ib le  Land. A Study o f the  A r t i s t i c  
Im a g in a tio n  o f I u r i i  Olesha (New York and London, 1970), pp. 9 , 122, 
127-130.
(10 ) B e lin k o v , A rk a d ii,  Sdacha i  g ib e l*  sovetskogo in t e l l ig e n t a . I u r i i  Olesha 
(M a d rid , 1976) [e s p e c ia lly  the chap te r e n t i t le d  "S o b ira ite  m e ta llo lo m !" , 
pp. 411, 440, & passim ] ,
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Abra■ M atveevich Róoe (1894-1976): B io g ra p h ic a l O u tlin e  and F ila o g ra p h y ,
16 (O .S .) /2 8  June 1894: born in  V iln a  (W iln o , now V i ln iu s ;  then n o m in a lly  Russian, 
now in  th e  L ith u a n ia n  SSR).
m id - la te  1910s: a f t e r  f in is h in g  the  gymnasium a t V iln a ,  Room s tu d ie d  in  1915-17 in
Petrograd a t the  P sycho-N euro log ica l I n s t i t u t e  (w hich had no quotas on 
Jews), and he la te r  en te red  Saratov U n iv e rs ity  (w h ich , acco rd ing  to  some 
accoun ts , he l e f t  to  to  be a Red Army medic in  the  C iv i l  War, re tu rn in g  
to  Sara tov a f te r  d e m o b iliz a t io n ) .
1919-23: d ire c to r  a t  the  s o -c a lle d  ,C h ild re n 's  Theatre* in  S a ra tov , where he founded 
and ta u g h t a t  the  th e a t re 's  M aste rsk ie  o r  ,expe rim en ta l w orkshops '; h is  
p ro d u c tio n s  th e re , in c lu d in g  P u sh k in 's  "M ozart and S a l ie r i "  and p lays  by 
M o liè re  and C ervantes, were in  the  'e c c e n t r ic ' mode (some sources m ention 
Room's w ork ing  a t the  'P o k a z a te l* n y i'  [ ,Show*] T h e a tre , bu t t h is  may be 
the same as the workshops).
1923: a f t e r  see ing  h is  p ro d u c tio n s  a t  S a ra tov , A n a to l i i  L u n a ch a rsk ii in v i te d
Room to  Moscow and in tro d u ce d  him to  M e ie rk h o l’ d ; in  summer, Room became 
a d ir e c to r  a t  the  Theatre  o f the  R e vo lu tio n  in  Moscow (he was a s s is ta n t 
d ir e c to r  to  M e ie rk h o l’ d on h is  p ro d u c tio n  o f  A leksandr F a ik o 's  "Ozerò L i u l "  
("Lake L i u l 11] ,  which opened on 8 November 1923). By y e a r 's  end, he had 
sw itched to  the  cinema ( E s f i r  Shub a p p a re n tly  encouraged h im ).
r ly  1924: s ta r te d  f i lm  work a t  G osk ino 's  'F i r s t  F a c to ry ';  a s s is ta n t d ir e c to r  on 
STARETS V A S IL II GRIAZNOV [THE ELDER V A S IL II GRIAZNOV ( d i r .  Cheslav 
S a b in s k i i,  photog. Eduard T is s e ; r e i .  March 1924; SKhF 1, # 2 1 0 * ) ]; w rote 
the  s c r ip t  and d ire c te d  CHTO G0V0RIT "MOS", SEI OTGADAITE V0PR0S [WHAT 
"MOS" SAYS, GUESS THE QUESTION], a s h o r t adve rtisem en t f i lm  fo r  'Mosreklam* 
(an "e c c e n tr ic  comedy**: SKhF 1, #217), and d ire c te d  GON’ KA ZA SAM0G0NK0I 
[THE VODKA CHASE], an a g itk a  a g a in s t home-brew and drunkenness (a ls o  an 
"e c c e n tr ic  comedy": SKhF 1, #163; both o f these s h o rt f i lm s  a re  now lo s t ) .
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1926: nade two fe a tu re  f i lm s —BOKHTA SMETTI [DEATH BAT] and PREDATEL* [THE TRAITOR] 
both fo r  G osk ino 's  , F i r s t  F a c to ry 1, both o f  which vere a d a p ta tio n s  o f  
l i t e r a r y  vo rks  (A le k s e i N o v ik o v -P r ib o i's  s to ry  "V bukhte O tra d a ", and Lev 
N ik u l in 's  s to ry  "M a trosska ia  t is h in a " ,  re s p e c t iv e ly ) .  V ik to r  S h k lo v s k ii 
v ro te  the  t i t l e s  fo r  BUKHTA SMERTI, and he vas N ik u l in 's  co -a u th o r on the 
s c r ip t  f o r  PREDATEL* , on vh ich  Serge i Iu tk e v ic h  vas both a s e t des igne r 
and Room's a s s is ta n t d ir e c to r .  BUKHTA SMERTI is  about the  e f fe c ts  o f  the  
C iv i l  War on tv o  s a i lo r s ,  Ivan Razdol’ n y i and h is  son, v i t h  the  p o l i t i c a l l y  
a lo o f fa th e r  jo in in g  the  B o lshev iks  a f te r  w itn e ss in g  the  c r u e lt ie s  o f  the 
W hites, vho have occupied the  sou thern  p o r t ( f i lm e d  on the  B lack Sea). 
PREDATEL* i s  s e t ju s t  be fo re  and ju s t  a f te r  the  re v o lu t io n ,  a lso  in  a p o rt 
town, where a whore house is  the  ce n te r o f  c r im in a l a c t i v i t y  and p o l i t i c a l  
in t r ig u e ,  but the  re v o lu t io n a ry  fe rv o r  aboard the  'S a ra to v ' i s  u lt im a te ly  
tr iu m p h a n t, and the  t r a i t o r  is  'unmasked'• PREDATEL* was 'c o n t r o v e r s ia l ' :
Room was c r i t i c iz e d  fo r  fo llo w in g  a Western model ( i t  i s  an a lm ost unique 
S o v ie t d e te c tiv e  f i lm )  and fo r  extreme n a tu ra lis m  (esp . in  the  whore h o u se ), 
and on ly  about 100 meters remain (though SKhF c la im s  th a t one p a r t— o f 
e ig h t— is  e x ta n t) .  SKhF 1, #325 and #390.
A lso in  1926, Room c o -v ro te  the s c r ip t  f o r  VETER [THE WIND ( d i r s .  Lev S h e ffe r  
and Cheslav S a b in s k ii,  from the  s to ry  by B o ris  Lavrenev; SKhF 1, # 3 3 1 )], 
and he c o lla b o ra te d  v i t h  fo u r  o th e r d ire c to rs  on KRASNAIA PRESNIA [RED PRESNIA 
( th e  t i t l e  is  the  name o f a d i s t r i c t  o f  Moscov, where the  s to ry  even ts  o f 
1905 take  p la ce ; the  f i l a  v i t h  fo u r  episodes i s  lo s t ;  SKhF 1, # 3 6 0 )].
1927: TKET’IA MESHCHAHSKAIA, alternate title LIUBOV* УТЮЕМ [BED AID SOFA]2, 
nade a t  Sovkino ( r e i .  15 March 1927) from a s c r ip t  by Room and V ik to r  
S h k lo v s k ii th a t  had i t s  *germ* in  a nevs accoun t; Serge i lu tk e v itc h  vas 
aga in  a s e t des igner and an a s s is ta n t d ir e c to r .  'MESHCHANSKAIA' i s  
s u p e r f ic ia l ly  'abou t th e  housing s h o rta g e ' in  NEP־ era  Moscov, but i t  is  
a c tu a lly  a tre a ta e n t o f sexual m o ra lity  in  p o s t- re v o lu t io n a ry  Russia, 
done v i t h  s o p h is t ic a te d  s im p l ic i t y ,  s e n s i t iv i t y  and humor (and v ith o u t  
coarseness) as an exemplary a c to rs ' ensemble f i lm •  L iu d m ila  and N ik o la i
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are husband and w ife  whose l i f e  to g e th e r in  a one-room basement apartm ent 
i s  a lte re d  by the  a r r iv a l  o f  N ik o la i 's  fo rm er army 'b u d d ie ' V la d im ir ,  who 
cannot f in d  a room in  crowded Moscow. 'V o lo d ia ' i s  in v i te d  to  use the  s o fa . 
*K o lia ' i s  c a lle d  ou t o f  town on bus iness; in  h is  absence, 'V o lo d ia ' seduces 
'L iu d a '.  An awkward but sem i-com ic s i tu a t io n  ensues when the  husband 
re tu rn s ,  but i t  t ra n s p ire s  th a t  L iuda has become p regnan t. Both 'husbands' 
in s is t  th a t  she a b o rt the  fe tu s ,  but a f t e r  w itn e s s in g  the  h o rro r  o f  the  
a b o rt io n  c l i n i c  (d e p ic te d  in  a m ild  bu t e f fe c t iv e  grotesque fa s h io n ) ,  L iuda 
decides to  keep her baby, to  leave both men, and to  embark upon a new l i f e :  
she leaves Moscow on a t r a in ,  which i s  sym bo lic  o f  change and o f re v o lu t io n  
(d e s p ite  the  fa c t  th a t  V o lod ia  had a r r iv e d  by t r a in ,  a symbol th e re  o f 
fa ls e  o r p a r t ia l  change, bu t which nonethe less 'fra m e s ' the  f i lm ) .  TRET*IA 
MESHCHANSKAIA was a popu la r f i lm ,  but the  id e o lo g ic a l c r i t i c s ,  w ith  no 
p resc ience , and f a i l i n g  to  pe rce ive  the  many ir o n ie s ,  lambasted i t  fo r  
advoca ting  the  'b o u rg e o is ' l i f e s t y l e .  The re levance  o f  t h is  f i lm 's  themes 
p e rs is ts  in to  the  la te  1980s, and i t  i s  the  most famous evidence o f Room's 
credo th a t  th e  cinema i s  a medium fo r  a c to rs  and th a t  i t  i s  the  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f the  d ir e c to r  and c inem atographer to  reco rd  th e ir  
peformances (as a consequence, the  takes  a re  r e la t iv e ly  long  and th e re  
are  o n ly  tra c e s  o f  ra p id  m ontage). Room was known as a ve ry  good d ir e c to r  
o f  a c to rs ,  and he p re fe rre d  a c to rs  w ith  stage ( th e a tre )  t r a in in g .  In  t h is  
f i lm ,  the  a c to rs ' re a l names were used fo r  the  c h a ra c te rs ' names: V la d im ir  
F óg e l’ , N ik o lá i B a té lov  and L iu d m ila  Semenova [s tre s s e s  added h e re ].
(BED AND SOFA i s  d is t r ib u te d  on f i lm  and on v ideo in  the  USA and Europe.) 
See: Stephen H i l l ,  "BED AND SOFA (TRET'IA MESHCHANSKAIA)11, F ilm  H e r ita g e , 
v o l.  7 no. 1 ( F a l l  1971): 17-20, 36. SKhF 1, #523.
A lso  in  1927, Room d ire c te d  EVREI MA ZEMLE [JEWS ON THE U N D ], a s h o r t 
sem i-docum entary made by VUFKU about a Jew ish a g r ic u l t u r a l  s e ttle m e n t in  
the  Crimea; the  f i lm  was commissioned by 0ZET [ 'S o c ie ty  f o r  Land Tenure 
fo r  Jew ish L a b o re rs '] ;  the  sce n a rio  was by V ik to r  S h k lo v s k ii,  w ith  t i t l e s  
by V la d im ir  M a ia ko vsk ii ( w r i t te n  in  1926, t h is  t i t l e s  l i s t  i s  p r in te d  in  
M a ia k o v s k ii 's  Polnoe sob ran ie  s o c h in e n ii , t .  11 [1 9 5 8 ], pp. 425-427).
Not in  SKhF, bu t s t i l l  e x ta n t.
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927-28: U m B T  [KKTTS] made by Sovkino ( in  1927, r e i .  Jan 1928), from  a s c r ip t  by 
Room and S h k lo v s k ii,  t h is  to ld  the  s to ry  o f a w ife  who i s  dese rted  by her 
vorker-husband a f te r  the  b i r t h  o f  t h e i r  baby (a ls o  based on a news r e p o r t ) ;  
the  w orking s e t t in g s  were f ilm e d  in  two g lass  fa c to r ie s *  UKHABY was ve ry  
'c o n t r o v e r s ia l ' ( id e o lo g ic a l ly  c r i t i c iz e d )  and i s  lo s t *  SKhF 1, #527.
In  1928, Room worked on , PYSHKA' [ , BOULE DE S U IF '] ,  an a d a p ta tio n  o f 
Maupassant's s to ry  th a t  remained u n re a liz e d ; t h is  was to  have been a 
German-Soviet co -p ro d u c tio n  s ta r r in g  Anna Sten (Room spen t th re e  months 
in  B e r lin  on the  p r o je c t ) .  (Another PYSHKA was made by M ih a il Room as a 
s i le n t  f i lm  in  1935»)
929-30: PRIVI DEMIE, ГОТОВОЕ NE VOZVRASHCHAFTSIA [IVE GBQST THAT MEVER RETURNS,
sometimes known as THE HUMAN ARSENAL], made a t Sovkino ( in  1929, r e i .  March 
1930; g iven a sound tra c k  in  1933) from a s c r ip t  by V a le n t in  T ü rk in  based 
on a n o v e lla  by H enri Barbusse. The f i lm 's  p lo t  moves toward a re v o lu t io n a ry  
ven tu re  in  South American o i l  f ie ld s ,  and i t  was w e ll re ce ive d  p o l i t i c a l l y  
and a r t i s t i c a l l y  (though a com p la in t was th a t th e  re v o lu t io n a ry  theme was
3
not foregrounded enough). Room's w ife ,  01 'ga  Zh izneva , p layed Clemence, 
w ife  o f the  p r is o n e r-c u m -re v o lu tio n a ry , José R eal, p layed by B o ris  
Ferdinandov, and Maksim Shtraukh played a p o lic e  agent* T ü rk in 's  s c r ip t  
changed the  s to r y 's  p lo t ,  and Room b a s ic a lly  re w ro te  th e  s c r ip t :  now, 
ins te a d  o f  g e t t in g  drunk on h is  one-day p riso n  le a v e , Jose Real takes p a r t  
in  a re v o lu tio n a ry  s t r ik e  and escapes both re -im p risonm en t and the  a g e n t 's  
p lan to  k i l l  h im . SKhF 1, #775.
A lso in  1929-30: c o -s c r ip te d  and d ire c te d  the  f i r s t  two S o v ie t sound f i l a s * ,  
both s h o r ts — PLAN VELIKIKH RABOT [A PUN FOR GREAT WORKS], a "documentary 
ske tch " on the  f i r s t  F ive-Y ear Plan (6  pa rts /1 8 0 0  m e te rs ), and TIP-TOP
-  ZVUK0V0I IZOBRETATEL• [TIP-TOP, SOUND INVENTOR], a o n e -re e l f i lm  th a t 
combined c h ro n ic le  foo tage  w ith  an animated ca rto o n  c h a ra c te r (T ip -T op ) 
who t ra v e ls  in  Western Europe and America w ith  a so u n d -re co rd in g  device 
('T IP -TO P ' was made a t  Sovkino in  1929). These were item s 2 and 3 in  the
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f i r s t  * is s u e ' o f  th e  s e r ie s  ZVUKOVAIA SBORNAIA PROGRAMMA re leased  by 
So iuzk ino  in  March 1930 ( ite m  1 was a speech by L u n a ch a rsk ii on the  
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  sound f i l o ,  and ite m  A was a re c o rd in g  o f the  "M arch" 
from P ro k o f ie v 's  "The Love fo r  Three Oranges"— w ith  o rc h e s tra , ja z z  band, 
s o lo is ts ,  and a c to rs  and puppets from  th e  Obraztsov T h e a tre ). ' TIP-TOP'
(and probab ly , PLAN' as w e l l)  was a dem onstra tion  o f the  sound re c o rd in g  
apparatus in v e n te d  by A. F. S h o rin . SKhF 2, #1173 ( a l l  fo u r  f i lm s  a re  lo s t ) .
1930-31: MANOMETR—1 (1930 [ r e i .  date  ? ] ) ,  and MANOMETR—2 (1931, r e i .  Jan. 1932),
" f i l a  ske tch e s " com bin ing  documentary foo tage  and played f i lm  about worker 
d is c ip l in e  a t  the  "Moscow Pressure-Gauge" fa c to r y .  SKhF 1, #876 and #1000 
( th e  f i lm s ,  bo th  s i l e n t ,  a re  lo s t ) .
1934: 0DNAZHDY LETOM [ONE SUMMER], a comedy made a t U k ra in f ilm  from  a s c r ip t  
by I I * ia  I I ״ f  and E v g e n ii P e trov (w ith  m o tifs  from  th e i r  n o v e l, Z o lo to i 
te le n o k  [ The Golden C a l f ] ) ,  s ta r r in g  Ig o r I ״ l ’ i n s k i i  (b . 1901) in  a dua l 
r o le .  The p lo t  c e n te rs  on a ca r race to  Moscow. There was a b ig  scandal 
in  193A co n ce rn in g  t h is  f i lm ,  supposedly because o f f in a n c ia l  m isdeeds; 
i t  was com pleted and re le a se d  in  March 1936, w ith  d i r e c to r 's  c r e d i t  being 
g iven to  I l ’ i n s k i i  ( c u r io u s ly ,  the  o n ly  f i lm  he ever d ir e c te d ) ,  and to  
Khanaan M o iseev ich  Shmain (a m inor U k ra in ia n  d ir e c to r  in  th e a te r  and f i lm s ) ,  
w ith  no m ention  o f  Abram Room, whose c o n tr ib u t io n  to  the  f i lm  as re leased  
may have been m in o r. See: the  a n t iåRooo t ira d e s  in  gazeta "K in o " ,  193A 
nos. 15, 16 & 17; Denise Youngblood, S o v ie t Cinema in  the  S i le n t  Era (198A): 
202-203 & 289 no te  87; I l ’ i n s k i l ' s  account (w ith  no m ention o f Abram Room) 
in  h is  a u to b io g ra p h y , Saa о sebe (3 rd  e d .,  198A): 363-365. SKhF 2 . #1355.
a id / la te  1920s: Room was an a c t i v i s t  a t  ARK (1924-35 , ARRK a f te r  1929) and an e d ito r  
o f  i t s  jo u r n a l ,  K in o - f r o n t  (p u b lish e d  in  Moscow, 1925-28); in  1927, he 
helped to  s e t  up ARK's e xp e rim e n ta l la b o ra to ry  fo r  f i lm  a c to rs .  (Room became 
acqua in ted  w ith  bo th  V a le n tin e  T ü rk in  and V ik to r  S h k lo v s k ii a t  ARK.)
1924-34: taugh t a t  GIK ( l a t e r  VG IK), the  I n s t i t u t e  o f Cinematography in  Moscow, 
on the  fa c u l t y  f o r  f i lm - d i r e c t in g ;  he began a workshop th e re  in  1926.
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1932-41: a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  U k ra in f i lm , la te r  renamed the  K iev F ilm  S tud io  (Room's 
e a r l ie r  and la te r  work was done in  a f f i l i a t i o n  w ith  s tu d io s  in  Moscow, 
except fo r  th e  s h o rt EVREI NA ZB1LE, made a t VUFKU in  the  U kra in e )•
1*34-36: STROGII IUNOSHA [A STRICT YOUTH, o r A SEVERE YOUNG MAN], made a t  U k ra in f ib n  
from the  s c r ip t  by l u r i i  O lesha. T h is  f i lm  was very  p rob lem a tic  from  an 
id e o lo g ic a l p o in t o f  v iew , as i t  s k ir te d  and even con fron ted  c u rre n t 
p o l i t i c a l  issues  by suggesting  a n e a r- fu tu re  id e a l s o c ie ty  w ith o u t c la s s  
s tru g g le s , in to  which both the  p o l i t i c a l  vanguard and the  s c ie n t i f i c /  
in t e l le c tu a l / s o c ia l  e l i t e s  a re  in te g ra te d  in to  s o c ie ty  by way o f an 
a ll-e m b ra c in g  id e o lo g y , in  process o f i t s  fo rm a tio n ; i t s  members r e ta in  
th e i r  im p e rfe c t but m u lt i- fa c e te d  na tu res and th e i r  r ig h t  to  doub t. Of 
a l l  S ov ie t f i lm s  o f the  pre-war e ra , t h is  one i s  among the  most r e s is ta n t  
to  a n a ly s is : a young komsomolets, G rish a , lo ves  an o ld e r m arried  woman, 
Masha, but ' t h i r d  p a r t ie s ' a re  Masha's husband, D r. Stepanov, h is  l i v e - in  
guest, T s itro n o v , and G ris h a 's  *d o u b le ', 'D is k o b o l' [ 'D is c u s -T h ro w e r '] ;  
but th is  s im p le  s to ry  l in e  o f t r ia n g le  re la t io n s h ip s  does not c o n s t itu te  
a r e a l i s t i c  lo ve  s to ry ,  and the  f i lm  is  in te re s t in g  more because o f i t s  
e lu s iv e ,  emmensely complex web o f *prima f a c ie * and s u b - te x tu a l symbolism 
— cinem a tic  re n d it io n s  o f O lesha 's  l i t e r a r y  d e v ice s , c r y p t ic  sexual 
a l lu s io n s ,  C la s s ic a l m o t ifs ,  e tc .  In  many re sp e c ts , i t  subve rts  the  te n e ts  
o f S o c ia l is t  Realism (p re sc rib e d  fo r  the  cinema in  January 1933), and the 
f i lm  co n ta in s  se ve ra l p iv o ta l (b u t b r ie f )  sho ts  and scenes th a t were no t 
s c r ip te d . A n a lys is  re v e a ls  STROGII IUNOSHA to  be an u n d e lim ite d  dreaB~ataLe 
(though i t  i s  never o v e r t ly  id e n t i f ie d  as such) v i t h  a c e n tra l 
1d re a m -v ith in -th e -d re a m ' o f extreme a r t i f i c e .  T h is  dream o r re v e r ie  o f 
an id e a l fu tu re  and o f an a l l - in c lu s iv e  ideo logy  vas u n tim e ly • I t  fe a tu re d  
I f e i t r i i  D o r lia k  (1912-1938) as G risha Fokin ( th e  ' s t r i c t  yo u th ' o f  the 
t i t l e ) ,  G. Sochevko as D isko b o l, l u r i i  Iu r 'e v  as Dr• Stepanov, Maksim 
Shtraukh as T s itro n o v , and O l’ ga Zhizneva as Masha• The f i lm  vas denounced 
as ' id e o lo g ic a l ly  and a r t i s t i c a l l y  d e fe c t iv e ',  and i t  vas banned upon 
com ple tion  in  1936 ( th u s  no t entered in  SKhF 2, but th e re  is  a d iscuss ion  
and a c re d its  l i s t  in  I r in a  Grashchenkova, Abram Room [1 9 7 7 ]: 134-196 &
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260-261^). A d e ta ile d  a n a ly s is  i s  in  J e r ry  T. H e i l ,  "No l i s t  o f  P o l i t i c a l  
A sse ts: the  C o lla b o ra tio n  o f I u r i i  Olesha and Abram Room on STROGII IUNOSHA 
[A STRICT YOUTH (1 9 3 4 -3 6 ) ]"  [ t h i s  essay appears in  t h is  is su e  o f 
S la v is t is c h e  B e iträ g e ] .
ТЪе a fte rm a th  o f STROGII IUNOSHA marks the  a b ru p t d e c lin e , in  any o b je c t iv e  sense, 
o f  the  most im a g in a tiv e  p a r t o f  Room's ca re e r (as i t s  s c r ip t ,  pub lished  th re e  tim es  
[ in  1934, 1933, and in  I zbrannoe, 1973] is  the  la s t  t r u l y  im a g in a tiv e  th in g  I u r i i  
Olesha ever w ro te ) . The f i lm s  o f 1924-36 show the  younger Room was committed to  
the  P a r ty 's  id e o lo g ic a l programs, w h ile  he re ta in e d  h is  a r t i s t i c  in t e g r i t y  w ith in  
th e  r e s t r ic t io n s .  B u t, w h ile  h is  subsequent f i lm s  need to  be re -v iew ed  and 
re -e v a lu a te d , a t  le a s t  to  d is c e rn  t h e i r  a e s th e t ic  achievm ents, s e v e ra l o f  them too  
o b v io u s ly  advocate the  p o l i t i c a l  s t ra te g ie s  o f  th e  S t a l in is t  e ra ;^  o th e rs  show h is  
c o n tin u in g  in te r e s t  in  the  th e a tre  and l i t e r a t u r e ;  a l l  o f  them show h is  p re fe rence  
fo r  s ta g e - tra in e d  a c to rs  in  f i lm  ro le s  and fo r  p e rfo rm e r-o r ie n te d  cinem atography 
( ' b io a e c h a n ic a l' a c t in g ,  typage and documentalism  were a n t i t h e t ic a l  to  Room's 
concepts o f the  acted  f i lm :  see th e  fo u r -p a r t  s ta te m e n t, ״A k të r — po lp red  i d e i i " ,  
in  gazeta "K in o " ,  1932 nos. 7 , 11, 15 and 17).
1939: ESKADRIL'IA No. 5 [SQUADRON No. 5 ] ,  made a t the  K iev F ilm  S tu d io  in  1939 
( r e i .  7 June 1939); c r i t i c i z e d — la t e r — fo r  t r e a t in g  the  up-coming war w ith  
Germany as m erely a s e r ie s  o f easy adven tu res , but i t  was re leased  a t an 
'awkward' tim e  ( ju s t  be fo re  anti-G erm an f i lm s ,  such as E is e n s te in 's  
ALEKSANDR NEVSKII [ r e i .  Nov. 1938], were removed from S o v ie t s c re e n s ).
SKhF 2, #1579 (w h ich  c i te s  o n ly  one n o t ic e :  gazeta "K in o " ,  17 March 1939).
1940: VETER S VOSTOKA [WIND FROM THE EAST], made a t the  K iev F ilm  S tu d io  in  1940 
( r e i .  Feb. 1941). Accord ing to  one source ( K ino i  v rem ia . B iu l le te n '
G o s fil 'm o fo n d a , issu e  3, 1963: 235 ), t h is  f i lm  is  about the  , l ib e r a t io n '  
and 'u n io n ' w ith  the  USSR o f T ra n sca rp a th ia  ( Z a k a rp a t'e , i . e .  R u th e n ia ).
The synops is  in  SKhF p laces th e  a c t io n  in  the  v i l la g e  o f  "L e n to v n ia "  in  
a g e n e ra liz e d  Western U kra ine/W estern B e lo ru s s ia , but a ls o  in d ic a te s  th a t  
the  v i l la g e  is  in  Poland. Grashchenkova (1977: 36-43) m entions G a lic ia  
and th e  C arpa th ian  approaches ( P r ik a r p a t 'e ) and says th a t  the  f i lm in g  was
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done in  L ’ vov. The f i lm  la c k s  a p in p o in ta b le  geog raph ica l s e t t in g ,  and 
i t  o b v io u s ly  r a t io n a l iz e d  th e  annexa tions  a t  la rg e ; i t  was made a f t e r  the  
d iv is io n  o f  Poland b u t re le a se d  ju s t  b e fo re  H i t l e r 's  In va s io n  o f  th e  USSR. 
The f i lm 's  s to ry  l i n e  t e l l s  o f  a m u l t i - c u l t u r a l  p e a sa n try , , l ib e r a te d ' 
by th e  S o v ie t army, in  1939, from  i t s  bondage to  th e  P o lis h  landow ning 
c la s s  ( th e  p a n i) : O l’ ga Zh izneva p layed th e  c ru e l bu t e le g a n t Countess 
Jan ina  P rzezyńska; th e  U k ra in ia n  a c to r  A m vros ii Buchma (1891-1957) p layed 
th e  v ic t im  o f  p e rs e c u tio n , Khoma H abrys’ ; th e re  i s  a ls o  a s c h o o lte a c h e r, 
Hanna, who s id e s  w ith  th e  people and who h ides  a B o lshe v ik  a c t i v i s t ,  Andrea, 
from  th e  p o l ic e .  SKhF 2, #1596.
1942: ,1TONIA״ , a s h o r t  w a r-tim e  propaganda e f f o r t  scheduled fo r  Room in  Alma-Ata 
(where he spent a lm ost a year d u r in g  th e  w a r-tim e  evacua tion  o f th e  
Len ingrad  and Moscow s tu d io s ) .  S erge i P ro k o f'e v  w ro te  a symphonic score  
( a t  le a s t  one song rem a ins: "A S o ld ie r 's  L o v e "). The f i lm  was n o t made, 
o r  a t  le a s t  n o t re le a s e d . 7
1944: NASHESTVIE [THE INVASION (1944, r e i .  February 1 9 4 5 )], an a n t i-N a z i f i lm  
s e t a t  th e  ou tb reak  o f  war (1 9 4 1 ), made a t  the Combined S tu d io  (TsSOKS) 
in  A lm a-Ata ( lo c a t io n  f i lm in g  in  K a l in in )  from  the  p lay  (1942) by Leonid 
Leonov* (B o r is  B arne t had been o r ig in a l l y  assigned as d i r e c to r . )  The s to ry  
c e n te rs  on an e m b itte re d  fo rm er p r is o n e r  (a  p o l i t i c a l  p r is o n e r in  the  p lay  , 
bu t th e  f i lm  makes him a m u rde re r) named Fedor Ta lanov, who re tu rn s  to  
h is  fa m ily  and home town, now occup ied by Germans; he remains e m o tio n a lly  
c u t  o f f  from  th e  in h a b ita n ts ' g u e r r i l la  war a g a in s t the  o ccu p ie rs  u n t i l  
he p e rs o n a lly  sees th e  h o r ro r ,  whereupon he shoots a Nazi o f f i c e r ,  is  
ca u g h t, and d ie s  a h e ro . The lo n g  adm ired Oleg Zhakov (b . 1905) p layed 
Fedor, and Zh izneva was c a s t as h is  m o the r, Anna N iko laevna . The f i lm ,  
and two o f  i t s  a c to rs ,  von 'S ta l in  P r iz e s ' in  1946, bu t as ide  from  i t s  
id e o lo g ic a l ' l a u d a b i l i t y * ,  NASHESTVIE i s  a f i lm  o f t a le n t ,  w ith  c e r ta in  
aspects  th a t  a re  o f  more d u ra b le  in te r e s t  than i t s  p o l i t i c s :  i t s  sym bolism , 
i t s  th e m a tic  tre a tm e n t o f  th e  i n t e l l i g e n t s i i a , i t s  lo c a t io n  f i lm in g  on 
th e  s t re e ts  o f  w ar-ravaged K a l in in ,  e tc .  (An opera by V. D ekhterev, "Fedor־ 
T a la n o v ", vas v r i t t e n  a f t e r  th e  v a r on th e  same theme, v i t h  verse s c r ip t
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by Leonov.) See: B o r is  C h irs k o v , *1NASHESTVIE. M ontazhnaia za p is *  zvukovogo 
f i l 'm a " .  M .: G o s k in o iz d a t, 1945. SKhF 2 . #1796.
19466: V GORAKH IUGOSLAVII [IN  THE MOUNTAINS OF YUGOSLAVIA], produced by M o s film  
( r e i .  O ctober 1946); a s to ry  o f  th e  a n t i-N a z i p a r t is a n s  d u r in g  the  war, 
w ith  M arshal T i to  as th e  c e n t r a l  f ig u r e  (p la ye d  by th e  S o v ie t a c to r ,
I .  Bersenev); a c o -p ro d u c tio n  w ith  Y u g o s la v ia ; f i lm e d  by Eduard T is s e .
The T i to - S ta l in  ru p tu re  la t e r  made th e  f i lm  p o l i t i c a l l y  , e m b a rra ss in g *. 
SKhF 2, #1842.
19488: SUD CHESTI [COURT OF HONOR (1948 , r e i .  Feb. 1 9 4 9 )], made a t  M o s film , 
one o f the  Z hd a n o v ite  *S o v ie t s c ie n c e ' f i lm s — and a n ti-A m e ric a n  and 
'a n t i- c o s m o p o lita n ' ( c f .  MICHURIN [ d i r .  Dovzhenko, 1948, r e i .  Jan . 1949] 
and ACADEMICIAN IVAN PAVLOV [ d i r .  R o sh a l* , 1 9 4 9 ]) . SUD CHESTI i s  about 
an in c a u tio u s  S o v ie t s c ie n t is t  and how Am ericans managed to  p la g ia r iz e  
a S o v ie t s c ie n t i f i c  ach ievem ent; i t  re c e iv e d  a 'S ta l in  P r iz e ' in  1949 
( th e  two 'S ta te  P r iz e s ' m entioned in  some accoun ts  a re  th e  same as the  
'S ta l in  P r iz e s ' awarded to  NASHESTVIE in  1946 and to  SUD CHESTI in  1949). 
SKhF 2, #1912.
In  1949, Room became a member o f  th e  CPSU (Communist P a r ty ) ,  and in  
1930 he was d e s ig n a te d  'M e r ite d  A r t i s t  o f  th e  USSR'.
1952Ž: SHKOLA ZLOSLOVIIA [THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL], a M o s film  v e rs io n  o f th e  Mosco׳ 
A r t  T h e a tre 's  p ro d u c tio n  o f S h e r id a n 's  p la y  (1 7 7 7 ). SKhF 2, #2025.
1953:i: SEREBRISTAIA PYL’ [SILVERY DUST], a c o lo u r  v e rs io n  o f A. Jakobson*s p la y  
"S haka ly" ["The  J a c k a ls " ] ,  from  h is  s c r ip t ,  produced by M o s film ; f ilm e d  
by Eduard T is s e . Room's f i r s t  c o lo u r  f i lm  has an a n ti-A m e ric a n  theme about 
an American s c ie n t is t  named Samuel S te e l,  who in v e n ts  a " ra d io a c t iv e  
s i lv e r y -g ra y  dust'* f o r  mass a n n ih i la t io n  o f  peop le , whose "p o w e rfu l t r u s t "  
su p p o rte rs  aim to  te s t  i t  ou t on Negroes, but whose e ld e r  son works w ith  
th e  "s im p le  p e o p le " to  f o i l  th e  p la n s , who d ie s  a t  the  hands o f  "g a n g s te rs ' 
(because h is  in v e n t io n  is  " p r ic e le s s * ') ,  and whose younger son, a * 'fa s c is t* ',  
i s  k i l l e d  by the  ,,d u s t" .  The f i lm  seems to  have been re leased  o n ly  in
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p e r ip h e ra l re g io n s  (V la d iv o s to k , M insk, Frunze [K i r g h iz ia ] ,  Kemerovo;. 
SKhF 2, #2067.
SERDTSE B'ETSIA VNOV [THE HEART BEATS ANEW], f ilm e d  in  c o lo u r a t  M o s film , 
adapted from  V. D ia g h ile v 's  p la y , "D o k to r G o lubev"; o s te n s ib ly  about the  
" s tru g g le  o f S o v ie t d o c to rs  a g a in s t c o n s e rv a tiv e -b u re a u c ra tic  views in  
m ed ic ine״ . SKhF 2 . #2331.
GRANATOVYI BRASLET [THE GARNET BRACELET (1964, r e i .  March 1 9 6 5 )], produced 
by M o s film , a c o lo u r  and w ide -screen  v e rs io n  o f  A leksandr K u p r in 's  s to ry  
(1911) from  a s c r ip t  by Room and A n a to l i i  G ranberg. SKhF 5, #3430.
A lso  in  1965, Room was des igna ted  a 'P e o p le 's  A r t i s t  o f the  USSR'.
p lans fo r  a f i lm  based on s to r ie s  by Iva n  B un in ; Room had two s c r ip t  
v a r ia n ts ,  th e  f i r s t  c a l le d  "SOLNECHNYI UDAR" [ "SUNSTROKE"(1 9 6 5 )], based 
on "R u s ią " , "V P a riz h e " and "S o ln e ch n y i u d a r" , and the  o th e r c a lle d  "VYSHLO 
SOVSEM, SOVSEM DRUGOE" [ " I T  TURNED OUT QUITE DIFFERENTLY" (1 9 6 6 -6 7 )], from 
" N a ta l ’ i a " ,  "S ukhodo l" and "P o s le d n y i den״" ;  a f t e r  fo u r  years o f work, 
pe rm iss ion  to  f i lm  was den ied .
TSVETY ZAPOZDALYE [ LATE-BLOOMING FLOWERS],8*  produced a t M osfilm , from 
Room's s c r ip t  based on th e  e a r ly  s to ry  (1882) by Anton Chekhov. ( l u r i i  
Olesha had adapted t h is  s to ry  as a s ta g e -p la y  in  1959; i t  remains 
u n p u b lish e d , bu t may have had some in f lu e n c e  on Room's s c r ip t . )
PREZHDEVREMENNYI CHELOVEK [A MAN AHEAD OF HIS TIME] , 86 produced a t M o s film , 
from  Room's s c r ip t  based on Maksim G o r 'k i i 's  p la y , " Ia ko v  Bogomolov" 
(u n f in is h e d  and undated [b e fo re  1 9 1 7 ]).
The u n re a liz e d  'B u n in  p r o je c t '  and these f i n a l  th re e  f i lm s  were conceived 
as a , t e t r a d 1 o f  f i lm s  "abou t lo v e " ,  and to  merge the  cinem atographic a r ts  
w ith  music and l i t e r a t u r e .  Besides d ir e c t in g  th e  completed f i l n s  and w r i t in g  
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c o n f ig u ra t io n s  o f  a l l  fo u r  (w ith  h e lp  f ro n  B ee thoven 's  "Sonata No. 2 " ,  
fro ■  a v a r ie ty  o f  Rachm aninov's w orks, B e r l io z ' "F a n ta s t ic  Symphony", 
S c r ia b in 's  p iano  m us ic , e t c . ) .
26 J u ly  1976: Abram Room d ie d  in  Moscow a f t e r  a long  i l ln e s s •
12
Room's best known f i lm  rem ains TRET'IA MESHCHANSKAIA, w h ile  S o v ie t sources have 
g iven more p ra ise  (b u t le s s  accum ulated p r in t  space) to  'PRIVIDENIE' and NASHESTVI] 
Grashchenkova (1977) a t t r ib u te s  tw e n ty  th re e  f i lm s  to  Room, o f  w hich seven, m ostly  
s h o r ts ,  no longe r e x is t .  By th e  coun t h e re , he worked on tw en ty  e ig h t  com pleted 
f i lm s  (as a s s is ta n t d ir e c to r  on one, as s c r ip t w r i t e r  on a n o th e r, and as d ir e c to r  
o r  w r i te r /d i r e c to r  on the  r e s t ) ,  w ith  n in e  now lo s t .  There were many u n re a liz e d  
p ro je c ts ,  some o f w h ich a re  m entioned above; some o th e r  unmade f i lm s  have f a m i l ia r  
t i t l e s  none the less :
"KHOCHU REBËNKA!" [ 1' I  WANT A CHILD»"] and ,,SLEPAIA״ ["B L IN D "], both  s c r ip t s
o ffe re d  to  Room by S e rg e i T r e t ia״ k o v  ( a f t e r  1927, perhaps in  1930): th e  f i r 1 
was a p lay w r i t te n  in  1927 fo r  M e ie rk h o l'd — i t  was rehea rsed , b u t censored 
and never s ta g e d , w h ile  SLEPAIA was M ik h a il K a la to z o v 's  f i r s t  f i lm ,  made 
in  1929-30 in  G eo rg ia , bu t i t  was banned and i s  now lo s t  (w ith  some o f  the  
same fo o ta g e , K a la tozov  then made DZHIM SHVANTE! [SALT TO SVANETIA! (1 9 3 0 )], 
a ls o  s c r ip te d  by T r e t ' ia k o v ) .
"26 BAKINSKIKH KOMISSAROV" ("THE 26 BAKU COMMISSARS"] ,  w ith  s c r ip t  by Pavel 
B lia k h in  (sometime a f t e r  'PRIVIDENIE1) ;  a n o th e r v e rs io n  was f i lm e d  in  1932 
in  Georgia by N ik o la i S h e n g e la ia , s c r ip te d  by by A leksandr R z h e s h e v s k ii.
"ZHELEZNYI P0T0K" ["THE IRON FLOOD"], from  th e  n o ve l by A leksandr S e ra fim o v ic h .
"PRESTUPLENIE I  NAKAZANIE" ["CRIME AND PUNISHMENT"], w ith  S h k lo v s k i i 's  s c r ip t  
o f  D o s to e v s k ii 's  n o ve l ( in  1953);
"BEG", based on B u lg a ko v 's  n o ve ls  Beg [ F l i g h t ] ,  B e la ia  g v a rd i ia  [ The W hite  Guard 
and o th e r m a te r ia ls  ( in  th e  la te  1960s); a n o th e r BEG was produced in  1971 
as an 'e p ic ' in  two p a r ts  by A leksandr A lov  and V la d im ir  Naumov.
T h is  f i lm  d i r e c t o r 's  e p ita p h  m ig h t re a d :
Q
"Room's c re a t iv e  pa th  [w as] complex and c o n t r a d ic to r y " .
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SKhF 1, 2 -5  ■ th e  ca ta lo g u e  o f  S o v ie t fe a tu re  f i lm s ,  S o ve tsk ie  khudozhestvennye 
f i l 'm y . A n n o tiro v a n n y i k a ta lo g , t t •  1 -5 . M .; Is k u s s tv o , 1961-1979. 
r e i •  “  a f i lm 's  da te  o f  re le a s e  (g iv e n  i f  i t  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from  i t s  p ro d u c tio n  
year o r  i s  o th e rw is e  s ig n i f i c a n t ) .
A l l  f i lm  t i t l e s  here a re  pu t in  a l l - c a p i t a l  l e t t e r s ;  f i lm s c r ip t s  (and u n re a liz e d  
p ro je c ts )  a re  in  q u o ta t io n  m arks; th e  most im p o rta n t ite m s  a re  in  bo ld  fa c e .
U su a lly  known abroad as BED AND SOFA, but sometimes as MÉNAGE X TROIS o r THIRD 
MESHCHANSKAIA STREET• The o r ig in a l  t i t l e  comes from  th e  once so-named s t re e t  in  
Moscow. I t  c o n ta in s  th e  p la y  on meanings th a t  a p p ly  m o s tly  to  L iu d m ila : the  
' t h i r d ' ,  1 b o u rg e o ise ' ( fe m in in e / fem a le ) .
O l'g a  Zhizneva (1899 -1972 ), whom Room m a rrie d  soon a f t e r  f i lm in g  'PRIVIDENIE'
( in  1930?), co n tin u e d  to  be an a c to r  fa vo re d  by Room: she appeared in  seven o f 
h is  subsequent f i lm s — STROGII IUNOSHA, VETER S V0ST0KA, NASHESTVIE, V GORAKH 
IUGOSLAVII ( SUD CHESTI, GRANATOVYI ВRASLET, and TSVETY ZAPOZDALYE•
N ik o la i E kk 's  PUTËVKA V ZHIZN״ [THE ROAD TO LIFE ( r e i .  1 June 1931; SKhF 2, #1179)) 
i s  u s u a lly  acknowledged as th e  f i r s t - r e le a s e d  S o v ie t fe a ta re - le n g th  sound f i lm ,  
w h ile  Dziga V e r to v 's  ÊNTUZIAZM [ENTHUSIASM, s u b t i t le d  A SYMPHONY OF THE DONBAS 
( r e i .  2 A p r i l  1931; n o t in  SKhF 2 because i t  i s  o f f i c i a l l y  a 'd o cu m e n ta ry ']) 
deserves c r e d i t  a t  le a s t  f o r  be ing  th e  f i r s t  S o v ie t 'a v a n tšga rde ' sound f i lm .
But Grashchenkova g iv e s  an in c o r re c t  co m p le tio n  da te  (1 9 3 4 ), which should be 1936.
The p o l i t i c a l  c o n te x ts  o f  Room's f i lm s  o f  th e  nex t tw en ty  years are  framed by 
s e v e ra l h is t o r i c a l  fa c ts :
The S t a l in - H i t le r  Pact (M o lo tov -von  R ibben trop  P a c t) o f  m utual non-aggression»
22 August 1939.
The German in v a s io n  o f P o land , 1 September 1939, fo llo w e d  by th e  S ov ie t in v a s io n  
o f  Po land, 17 September 1939.
Poland was d iv id e d  between the  T h ird  Reich and the  USSR, 28 September 1939: 
th e  S o v ie ts ' share  in c lu d e d  s e v e ra l c i t i e s  (L *v o v , P in sk , V iln a , Be lostok 
[B ia ły s to k ] ) ,  and p a r t  o f  G a lic ia  (B e lo s to k  was re tu rn e d  to  Poland in  1945»
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but th e  o th e r t e r r i t o r i e s  a re  now in c o rp o ra te d  in t o  B e lo ru s s ia ,  L ith u a n ia  
and the  U k ra in e ) ; th e  USSR a ls o  se ize d  R uthen ia  ( th e  fo rm e r ly  [1 9 1 9 -3 9 ] 
Hungarian and then  Czech p a r ts  o f  th e  w este rn  Ukra ine» fo rm a lly  ceded by 
C zechoslovakia  to  th e  USSR in  1943)«
The USSR se ize d  B essarab ia  and o th e r  la n d s  from  Rumania in  June 1940 ( th e s e  lan< 
are  now in c o rp o ra te d  in t o  S o v ie t M o ldav ia  and th e  U k ra in e ) .
A f te r  g a r r is o n in g  them in  autumn 1939, th e  USSR annexed L ith u a n ia ,  L a tv ia  and 
E s to n ia , 3 , 5 & 6 August 1940 (E a s t P ru s s ia , in c lu d in g  K oen igsbu rg , was 
fo rm a lly  annexed to  th e  RSFSR in  1945).
(Over the  c e n tu r ie s ,  o f  c o u rse , R u s s ia 's  w este rn  b o rd e r la n d s , G a lic ia  and 
Bessarab ia  in c lu d e d , have been passed back and f o r t h  between L ith u a n ia ,  
Poland, Ottoman T u rke y , A u s tr ia -H u n g a ry , Romania and R uss ia , and some 
post-w ar boundaries app rox im a te  those s e t in  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry • )  
H i l t e r 's  a rm ies  invaded th e  USSR, 22 June 1941, b e g in n in g  th a t  s tage  o f  th e  war. 
c ir c a  1946-48: th e  m is a n th ro p ic  Zhdanov e ra  in  S o v ie t a r t ,  fo llo w e d  by th e  le s s  
s t r id e n t  bu t a ls o  in im ic a b le  'C o ld  War' e ra  in t o  th e  l a t e 1 9 5 0 ־ s.
^ T h is  i s  a c o r re c t io n  to  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  on P ro k o f ie v , w hich assumes th a t  t h is  f i l a  
was com ple ted . More im p o rta n t in  1942 was th e  com poser's  work on "V o ina  i  m ir "  
and on the  sco re  f o r  E is e n s te in 's  IVAN GROZNYÏ.
â a -b These la s t  two f i lm s  a re  to o  re c e n t to  be in c lu d e d  in  th e  la s t  p u b lish e d  f i f t h  
volume o f  SKhF (1979 , c o v e r in g  f i lm s  o f  1964 -65 ), bu t see th e  f ilm o g ra p h y  in  
Grashchenkova (1 9 7 7 ): 264.
g
"T v o rc h e s k ii p u t '  Rooma [ b y l ]  s lozhen  i  p r o t iv o r e c h iv . "  C ite d  from  B iu l le t e n '
Gosfi l 'm ofonda, 3 (1 9 6 3 ): 235.
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